
MAN HELD IN NIGHT 
CLUB SHqti);Ti!ll!U ~~~fD 
J.ili$i.ifuiss-~'~' ~galnst Joe 

Joe English, charged with creating 
a disturbance in connection with the I 
shooting' of two men in the Silver I 
Slipper night club a morith ago, 
was discharged by Judge Frank 
O'Connell in police court late 
Thursday. 

At a previous arraignment R 
charge of carrying concealed weap
ons against English was dismissed. 

Patrolman D. M. Nutter, who was 
disarmed and robbed . of a prisoner 
by two gunmen when he was leav
ing the club following the shooting, 
is uncer suspension for 15 days. 



been concealed in some part of 
English's hat, either under the band 
or the sweat band. 

"Just a little piece· of metal off 
my hat," English remarked when he 
reached for the object. 

Ralls Looks Over Suspects. 
That went over big with the d~

tectives. Detectives Emmett Cairl 
and John Hovey didn't believe the , 
metal ever was a part of the straw 
hat of "Wop" English. 

jFREE-~HOODLUMS 
1IN MURDER PROBE· 

Gang Chief's Plea for Release 
of Hoodlums Refused 

by Prosecutor It was doubtful which upset 
Audrey Ralls, beauty contest . .d t 

English more-the key mm en or 
In seclusion in his Pemberton winner and companion of Jackie the scrutiny of Miss Ralls, who 

drive home Tuesday is Thomas Kennedy whe~ he was slain by walked back and forth in front of 
"Yonnie" Licavoli, musing over the gangsters in Point Place July 7, a white screen behind which Eng-

h. h l lish a.nd his pals, John Mirabe~la ravages of the "new deal" in w ic will be asked to come out of sec u- and Ralph Carsello and _Sam Stei~. 
a hoodlum's time .isn't his own, but sion as an ·aid in the investigation charged with first-degree murder m 
the state's. of the murder, Prosecutor Frazier connection with the Kenne,dy mur-

Monday the gang chief, pert and Reams said w ednesday. I der and several other prison~rs_ were 
cocksure, made his first move to get The prosecutor wants the girl _to shown up in the Safety bmldmg .. 

look at a number of persons m- Miss Ralls, dressed as usual m 
Joseph "Wop" English, John Mira- volved in the case, he said. He good taste and good style, was ac
bella and Ralph Carsello, his head would not reveal who these persons companied by her attorney Da.n 
hoodlums, out of jail, where they. are but they probably are the four McCullough, ·thru :vhose courtesy 
have been held for a humiliating in- suspects held. The men in custody the girl was permitted to attend 
quiry .into murder July 7 of Jaclc. are Samuel Stein, 26, pawnshop the showup. 
Kennedy, their enemy. clerk and Joseph (Wop) English, 

English -and Carsello, Lacivoli al- Ralph Carsello and John Mirabella, Fails to Recognize Men. 

English, 
Are 

Mirabella, 
Released 

Prosecutor 

The state Saturti y virtually lost 
three more important keys to the 
solution of the Jack K·ennedy mur
when the release of Joe (Wop} Eng
lish John Mirabella and Ralph 
Car~ello, suspects, was ordered by 
Prosecutor Reams. 

The three Licavoli hoodlums 
walked out of the county jail a few 
minutes before noon. They had 
been held since July 11, when they 
were arrested at the home of their 
gang chief, Yonnie Licavoli, at his 
Pemberton drive home. 

ready had sa-id, were in · Detroit at members of the Thomas (Yonnie) Prosecutor Reams, the sherif~, the 
a funeral when the lc.illing occurred. Licavoli gang. · ··~ · police had hoped s}le ·would iden-

Ml·rabella Alibi Given. tify at least one of the suspects as 
Will See Attorney the trigger man who put Kennedy 

Mirabella, who was picked up as Mr. Reams said that he will a_sk the spot as Miss Ralls walked 
he played croquet in Licavoli's yard, Dan McCullough, attorney for Miss :th the bootlegger in Point Place. 
was in Zanesville, peeling potatoes, Ralls, to have the girl appear. She failed to identify any o~ them. 
persons have told officials. After obtaining Miss Ralls' release I She looked closely a.t Mirab~lla 

The order followed a threat by 
Cecil Stickney and Anthony Barone, · 

''attorneys for the hoodlums, to ob
tain the release of the trio on writs 
of habeas corpus unless they had 
been freed by the prosecutor by 
11:30 a. m. 

Joe (W~p) English (above) and 
Ralph Carsello, lieutenants of 
Yonnie Licavoli who have been 
under arrest since Tuesday in 
connection with the Kennedy 
murder yesterday told conflict
ing sto~ies concerning their ac
tions on the night of the murder, 
when they were examined by 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams, the 
prosecutor said. 

The. dapper racketeer called Pros- on a writ of habeas corpus,, M~. 1 and Mirabella stared at h~r, tr?mg 
'ecutor Frazier Reams Monday McCullough promised to have . his to see her against the brilliant light 
morning to ask about releasing the client appear whenever she was that struck him in the eyes. She 
three minor hoodlums, Ralph Car- wanted. The prosecutor ?aid that _he passed Mirabella several ~ir:ies and 
sello, a barber; Joe (Wop) English, has n.o intention of holdmg the girl. . the hearts of the autho!ibes beat 
a bootlegger, ·and John Mirabell~, He will see Mr. ~cCullough at a fast. They thought th~ grrl was go
the potato peeler. Mr. Ream~ said hearing on a motion for a z:ew ing to recognize Mirabella, who 
he would not discuss the quest10i:- on trial for Frank Vacchiano, Dayton robably had more cause to shoot 

l"\o nhnn~ !'l.nd sue:e:ested that Lica- killer under d-eath sentence for t~e k dy than any of the suspects. 
voli call at his office. An appoint- murder of John J. McLaughlm, enne d gave him a thrashing I 
ment was made for 2 p. m. night clerk in the Park Lane apart- Ken~e ~efore the shooting. 

Mr. Licavoli arrived at 3 p. m. ments last March. . shor Y t rin at the face of Mira-
but was forced to cool · his heels in A check up of all clues ~nd in:- Afters aum:tic ·Licavoli hench-
the prosecutor's office until 4:35. formation obtained in the mvesb· bella, J.he Ralls spoke softly to De-

t' was being made Wednesday num, iss 
Pleaded For Release of Men. ga ipon t Reams with Sheriff tective Hoyey · by rosecu or . . . 

He pleaded for the release of the Dave Krieger and detectives work- Carsello' Looks Fam1b.ar •.. 
three men on the_ ground that. ~hey ing on the case. . . ,;There is something ~a~iliar 
~a;ve ·been held six days, suffici~nt 

1 

Mr. Reams, who was. m Detro~t out that man," she said, mdicat-
time for Mr. Re_ams to quest;ion Tuesday with Joel Rhmefort! his ~b 11 and not Mirabella. 
them; that they _na? not run away , assistant, said it wa~ establl?hed m~h~ar::ido the felt hat Carse~o 
from th~ qu~.stionmg; ~hat they 

1 
that English was not m Detroit at earing threw her off. She said 

have no mtent10n of runmng away; the time of the murder, as con- \\'._RS w ho killed Kennedy wore 
and that they will be available at tended in his alibi. Licavoli and the .m~n w w hats with the 'brims 
any ti:ne the prosecutor wishes to English said that the prisoner wa~ flefi":~e d~~ over their eyes.. Car
t~k with them. . . . attending a wake ~or Jo.e ~foceri, PU told to · remove his ~t, 

He added that the county Jail is father-in-law of Licavoll, m. ~e- sello ~as Ralls couldn't identify him 
warmly uncomfortable durin~ the troit at the time of the k11lmg. bilt M~~ t 
hot weather, tha~ Mirabella is not .This ~ibi did not stand up, Mr. aftier- a · 
well and that, while he thought the Reams said. "qENNEDY CASE l:~.s~~t~~l~~~~d ~~e ~~~n ~~~ ~:et~ Guns Left in Detroi't 

r.I\ held long enough for reasonable The prosecutor has n~t ~ompleted , 
questioning. an investigation of a similar story 

1,· -UN lN u-"ID \ th:x.he ~~t~~~ ;~~sh~- ~i~~~~ · g~~·a;r;;;-Mir:be::,,,w~il~l~b°'e::Jli ...... "!"A~-...... -'"'--'--~_.,,... 
l\.tl three hoodlums; that he has not held in 'the county jail indefinitely 

! ON PAWN S
·.uop yet had ~ime to check their stories pending the investigation, Mr. GIRL TO SEE FOUR 

because of the McNary bank case: Reams reported. . . 

Times "J , t 
that he is not· satisfied with the Two .45-caliber automatic pistols 
stories told by the three suspects. and four .38-caliber revolvers taken SUSPECTS TODAY 

Jail Visit · Denied Yonnie. to ballistics experts in Detroit last 
week failed to check with bullets 
taken from murder victims here, 
Sheriff Krieger reported. These 
guns were seized in the Monroe 
Merchandise & Loan Co., 822 Mon
roe street, where Samuel Steii;i, 2?, 
formerly was employed. Stem is 
under indictment on the charge of 
first degree murder in the Ken
nedy killing, based on his posses
sion of a gun used in the murde_r . . 

Nothing Apparen 
Taken From Store, 

Po Ii c e Say 

~ Licavoli started to leave once, re
turned and asked if he might see 
the three suspects. The prosecutor 
refused permission. He· told Lica
voli that he might send the men 
clean clothing or food but only sub
ject to the usual inspection at 

Investigatiqn of the Jack Ken- county jail. 
nedy murder took on a new front 
yesterday when it was reported 
that the Monroe Merchandise & 

Mr. Licavoli.added that he, as well 
as the three suspects, will be avail
able for questioning by the prose
cutor when the prosecutor wishes to 

Loan Co., 822 Monroe street, where see them. 
pistols were seized by officials, was John Mirabella was a "potato 
broken into early in the day. peeler" in a prominent Zanesville, 

Glass in the front door of the ' O., restaurant for weeks prior to the 
, K~nnedy murder, four voluntary 

place was broken, police reported. witnesses from the Muskingum river 
Significance was given to the fact town told Prosecutor Reams and his 
that a check disclosed that nothing assistants, Joel Rhinefort and Ar-
apparently was stolen. nold Bunge, late Monday. 

It is believed that the place may The. prosecu~or declared, however, 

Sheriff Krieger and Detective 
Earl McBride left 30 guns taken 
from pawnshops here in Detroit fo~ 
examination Tuesday. 

Times ?:,~ 

Audrey Ralls 0nable To 
Identify Photos m 

Murder l~ e 1\ 19 
Audrey Ralls, companion of Jack 

~ennedy when he was murdered 
July 7 in Point Place, failed to 
ident ify pictures of possible partici
pants in the crime when she was 
taken to the office of Prosecutor 
Frazier Reams for questioning yes-
terday. . 

At 9:30 a. m. today she will view 
a group of men, including the four 
who are being held in connection 
with the case, Joe (Wop) English, 
Ralph Carsello, John Mirabella, and 
Samuel Stein. 

Bearing the writs, the lawYers ap- ; 
peared first in the office of Common 
Pleas Judge Roy Stuart, where they 
conferred with him. Then they con- , 
ferred with Joel Rhinefort, assistant ' 
prosecutor. They seemed .to be con- · 
fident, upon leaving his office, that 
it would be unnecessary to serve the 

·writs. 
English, Mirabella an~ qorse1lo, 

had been deni-ed permission to talk 
to any outsiders or to each othe1 
while they were held in jail. 

Mr. Reams said he agreed to re· 
lease the hoodlums on the promise 
of their lawyers that they would be 
available for questioning at any 
time. 

Audrey Ralls, Kennedy's compan
ion when he was shot to death at. 
Point Place July 7, was held as the 
state's star witness. She also was 
released thru her attorney and her 
release was said to be a blow to 
the authorities. 

MURDER SUSPECTS 
VIEWED BY GIRL 

:::::....i-.~ 22 
Audrey Declares 

Car~ello Resembles 
Kennedy Killer 

Ralph Carsello, reputed Licavoli 
henchman, was partly identified as 
one of the slayers of Jack Kennedy 
by Audrey Ralls, companion of 
Kennedy on the night he was shot 
down, at a police showup in the 
Safety building yesterday, police re
ported. 

have been searched for weapons ' t~at the stories of t.he four alibi 
that possibly figured in gang kill- w1~nesses were not ahke in all de-
ings here. tails. 

Former Clerk Indicted Peeled Potatoes All Night, 
One of the guns used in the Ken- The alibi witnesses are Dr. Myron 

I ENGLISH DROPS 
HANDCUFF KEY 

Escape 6y Suspect in 

Miss Ralls appeared at the court- ' 
house voluntarily when it was made 
clear she would not be detained 
after the examination. 

The girl told officials that Car
sello's profile closely resembled 
that of one of the killers. She was 
unable to pick out, however, Joe 
(Wop) English, John Mirabella and 
Samuel Stein, who also were in the 
lineup. 

A development of the showup, po
lice reported, was the discovery 
that English carried a handcuff 
key with him. While English was 
fanning himself with his hat, a 
small object was seen to drop to 
the floor. English is said to have 
quickly picked it up, but when he 
was searched in the turnkey's of
fice nothing was found on him. The 
key was later found on the floor in 
the office. 

1 
nedy killing was traced to the iKng, a dentist; John Ludinich, pro
pawnshop and Samuel Stein, former prietor of the restaurant where 
clerk, is under indictment on a 1 Mirabe1la is said to have worked; 
murder charge. Stein has admit- ~ouis F. Heyden reisch, chief cook I 
ted that he put up one of the mur- in the restaurant, and Earl Sidles, a 
der guns, a .38 automatic as col- night watchman at the Zanesville 
lateral for a $5 loan which he Malleable Oo. 
placed as a bet on a horse race. They said Mirabella was in Zanes- ' 

Although Stein maintained for ville, peeling potatoes on the noon- 1 

some time that he could not re- to-midnight .shift, the night that 
member from whom he borrowed Kennedy was murdered. It was on 
the $5, he is reported to have give~ this specific detail that their stories I 
officials a description of the mar, differed, Mr. Reams said. 1 Saturday after he pleaded not The prosecutor said that Mr. 
guilty to the murder charge. Licavoli knew that the four alibi 

' A report is expected today from witnesses were in his office. He 
Detroit police ballistic experts who ga.thered that the four had volun-

1 are examining two .45 caliber and teered to testify and that Yonnie 
four .38 caliber pistols taken from knew they were coming to T-oledo·to 
the pawnshop Friday. strengthen the Mirabella alibi. 

Bullets Examined Guns Being Examined. 
Bullets which found their niarks Police Tuesday Will take 25 re-

Kennedy Murder Is Be· 
lieved Thwarted 

Joe (Wop) English, Licavoli gang
ster and one of the suspects held 
in the Jack Kennedy murder, fan
ning himself with his straw hat 
while Audrey Ralls, Kennedy's com
panion when he was shot to death, 
viewed him and other suspects in a 
police lineup at the Safety building 
Friday, dropped a little black key. 

The key fell from the hat. It 
tinkled on the floor. It was a hand
cuff key. English, a little flustered, 
picked the key up and put it in his 
pocket. He was searched, but the 
key wasn't found. It was found later 
on the floor of the turnkey's office, 
where Ene:lish had discarded it after 
the showup. 

Sheriff Krieger and d~tectives said 
in recent gang killings also were volvers and automatic p.i.stols to De
taken and are being examined Lo I troit for examination by ballistics 
determine whether they were fired l experts. The guns were taken from 
from any of the pistols. , I the Monroe street pawnshop in 

1 there is little doubt that · an escape 

One of three other suspects held which Samuel Stein, now indicted 
at the county jail in connection for first-degree murder of Kennedy,. l 
with the investigation, John Mira- worked at the time he came · into 
bella, required the attention of the possession of the murder gun. 
jail physician yesterday. Stein still is held without bond. 

Mirabella is said to be afflicted His appearance as he left the prose
with rheumatism and was reported cutor's office Saturday was one of 
as ill yesterday. Two other reputed fear but it was said later that he 
Licavoli lieutenants, Joe (Wop} still had not satisfied the prosecutor 
English and Raph Carsello, are of the identity of the pe~ 
also still held at the jail. whom he said he gave tf>r ~ ' I , 

tween the time he too..~i? if:>."'>~ .. o.- I' 
pa.wnshop and the t• ...,:,<?~ . .... ~ ~ 

plot was nipped in the bud. The 
little black key would have opened 
any set of handcuffs and Mr. Eng
lish and his pals are being escorted 
around handcuffed a lot these days, 
visiting the prosecutor and the po
lice. Their more or less permanent 
quarters are in the county jail. 

The handcuff key apparently had 

A "mysterious mission," believed 
to be in connection with the Ken
nedy probe, took Frazier Reams on 
a hurried out-of-town trip late yes
terday. 

Attaches of the pros.:icutor's 
office said they were not at liberty 
to divulge his destination. 



~avoli Men Fail 
! Appear for Quiz 
mph (~[ingli)'SltO (} g,h n 
bella and Ralph Ca'rsd:JM,~m
of the Thom as (Yon nie) Lica-

velip~. -nmmey, no e c aser of 
racketeers, would not outline h is 
fut ure activities, but it is believed 
he .has sent pictures _ and descrip
~tions of the three suspects to aU 
metropolitan police departments 
with a request they be h eld for 
Toledo. 

gang, failed to appear in t h e Clerk Held in Jail. 
~cutor's office Tuesday for Meantime, Samuel Stein, pawn~ 
~ ioning about the murder of broker's clerk who last had posses
re Kennedy in Point Place sion of the r·evolver which fired the 
7. fat al bullets into Jack Kennedy th e e three were released from jail night Of July 7, is held in county jail 
~day after it was announced !charged with firse degree murder. 
their attorneys, Cecil Stick- \,Audrey Ralls, compan~on of Ken
and Anthony Barone, had nedy wh-Ern he was shot, is in hidingi 
ised to have them available but will be produced whenever she 
examination when they were is wanted, Attorney Dan McCul
ed. Prosecutor Frazier Reams lough has promised Prosecutor 
~sted the attorneys to have the Reams. · · 
appear for questioning Mon- .Kenneth (Punk.ins) Francis, Ken-

~ , , lnedy'.s bod! guard, is out of the city 
n Cochrane and Harry Green, and is believed to be in hidfug. r t 
eys for Samuel Stein, charged is supposed either Prosecutor Reams 

I firs t degree murder, Tuesday or Sheriff Krieger can find him · 
Id to J oel Rhinefort, assistant when he is wanted. 
~cutor. 

~DER ARREST 
LICAVOLI MEN 

THREE SOUGHT 
BY PROSECUTOR 

English, Mirabella, Carsello Wanted 
As Witne~eblJj Kennedy 

g Ii s h, Mirabella and Working on a report that Joh 
Carsello Sought in Mirabella and J oe (Wop) Englis 

Kennedy Death. wer,e seen in Toledo recently, 

~ 
• Prosecutor F r azier Reams and 

piases for t he arrest -of Joseph Capt. George Timiney yesterday 
) E nglish, J ohn Mirabella and conferred on aspects of the m urder 

of J ack K ennedy, n ight club pro
h Carsello, m embers of the priet or, J uly 7. 

as (Yonnie) Licavoli gang in- English, Mirabella and Ralph 
ed in an investigation into the Car sello now are sought on capiases 
der of J ackfe K ennedy in Point issued yesterday by Judge James 

Martin in common pleas court. 
e J uly 7, were issued Monday The prosecut or explained the 

fudge J ames Martin of common three m en a re wanted as witnesses 
Is court . . . in the trial of Sam Stein, pawnshop 
rosecutor Frazier Reams said clerk who was indicted on a first 
f. the men are to . be arrested a s • d egr~e murder charge after ~ h 

?
erial wi_tnesses in the case o f fa iled to t ell t o whom he disposed 
uel Stem, fqrmer pawn brok- ! of th e m urder gun. 
clerk to whom one of the guns 

~ in .the kill i~g:,. ~as traced. 
;ein is under indictment charg.-
him with the fir st degree mur-
of Kennedy. 

After the killing this second car is 
said to have escorted the murderers• 

1 car toward Toledo. 
Naming of "Firetop" . Sulkin in 

this case is the first instance of 
his being linked with a major 
criminal investigation here, altho 
he has been questioned several times 
in gambling and other petty cases. 

'. Born and rea.red on "the avenue,'' 
Canton street, Sillkin has been a. 
colorful figure on Toledo streets for 
years. 

As a vigorous red-headed news .. 

pap er salesman, . he made ma.nr, 
friends and was a "natural" en• 
thusiast in later years when he be• 
came int erested i'n politics. Ta hini 
in recent years was credited the 
"control" of a few precincts in the 
Seventh ward on election day. 

Su1kin has been connected witb1 
activities of Yonnie Licavoli since 
the latter came here from Detroit 
about three years ago. 

The redhead was known as Lica ... 
\roli's contact man or · "front,'~ 
handling many of the legitimate 
business details ·for the racketeer. 
At the time Licavoli was questioned 
in connection with the killing, Sul· 
kin accompanied him to the court
house. 

Active in the hunt for Sulkin and 
the others is George Timiney, police 
detective captain, assigned to the 
case Saturday on request of Prose
cutor Frazier ~earns. 

Timiney .Is Confident. 

Altho Timiney said Tuesday he 
has had no word of any of his 
quarry since going to work on the 
case the detective captain is con
fide::it that one or all of them Will 
be picked up within the next few 
days. 

Refusing to comment on other de
tails of the investigation into the 
killing, Prosecutor Reams Tuesday 
said he is confident that Timiney; 
will bring the men in for ques• 
tioning. 

Reams would not confirm any 01! 
the details learned by The News• 
Bee, but it is believed that since 
Reams took charge of the case a feW' 
days after the killing a mass of -neW' 
information on the case has been 
gathered under his direction. 

This new information is reported 
to include statements from several 
witnesses to the killing and events 
leading up to the murder. A fe\Jf 
persons · who failed to report to 
officers immediately after the kill .. 
ing are reported to have been 
questioned secretly by county oper• 
atives. 

Girl Views Suspects. 
__ __ rt~y:-:F-alls. companion .Q'J._ 

[MINEY FAILS ISTEIN CONFESSES 
tD FIND THREE HE LOANED PISTOL 
LICAVOLI AIDS TO LICAVOLl'S AID 

Kennedy when he was slain, has 
been questioned several times by: 
the prosecutor and others workin g 
on the case. She was held in jail 
for a f~w days after the killing but 
was released to the cust ody vf h er 
attorney, Dan McCullou.gh, on a; 
promise that she would be available 
for further questioning. 

n Believed in Detroit Afte~ 
Delay 0 R09ms' 

· Request' 1 

t
e three suspects wanted b:V: 
ecutor Frazier Reams in the 

Kennedy murder case have 
rn from T oledo, Detective Cap
' George Timiney announced 
day following a week-end search 
ucted by T iminey and County 
ctive James O'Reilly. 
miney was assigned to the case 
rday, following t h r ee days of 
y after Mr. Reams had asked 
or Thacher for T iminey's serv~ 

is believed the suspects a re in 
g in Detroit. 

Brought Here by Licavoli. 
o of the three are former resi• 

of Det roit brought - here by 

~
. CYonn ie) Licavoli when h e 
cled in on Toledo rackets. 
e t hree suspects are Ralph Car

~ and John Mirabello of Detroit . 
: Joe (Wop) English, Toledo 
i:llum. 
P-e three were arrested at Lica
is home in Old Orchard a few 

~ 
after Kennedy was murdered. 
were held as witnesses almost 

weeks. Attorney Cecil Stickney, 
er assistant county p~osecutor, 
ned their r elease Saturday, 
22, by threat ening h abeas cor-

proceedings. 
1 

f 

Reams, Stickney Disagree. 
osecutor Reams maintained 
Stickney promised to produce 

three men wh en can ed for by 
prosecutor. Mr. St ickney main-

that he d id not give h is pro
. nal promise t o produce his 
ts. Mr . Reams has calle d on 
Stickn·ey to produce h is clients 
quest ioning, but Mr . Stickney 
he was unable to find th em , 

o he said h e "sent word" for 
to come in. ' 

,- · - l ---~. . 
Reams 

for 
s e a r ~ &'.' I Sine~ his - arre.st and indictmenf; 

- on a first-degre-e murder charge 'in, 
Well-Known con:iection with. the killing and 

Racketeer 
until he made his statement Stein 
had stuck to a story that he didi 
not know the name of the man who 

4 
got the gun, altho he said he had: 
seen the nam "a hundred times•• 

OTHERS W ANTE~ around the gambling and beer 
places of Toledo. 

Underworld Gets Tip. 

After the arrest of English, Car
sello and Mirabella, Miss Ralls 
came in on the request of Prose. 
cutor Reams, in the hope that the · 
girl would be able to identify ona 
or all of them as killers of Keri• 
nedy. But, so far a,s was learned, 
Miss Ralls failed to identify any as 
the actual killers. 

The three gangsters were held for 
several days but were released Sat
urday morning, July 22, when their 
attorney threatened to seek their re. 
lease on a writ of habeas corpus. 
That night Stein talked. 

Stein still is held in the county 
jail. His attorneys have not triecl 
to have the charge of first degree 
murder removed. Neither have they 
tried to have him released. 

Underworld reports are that he i8 
safer in jail than ·out. H o od lu ms Flee City 

as Kennedy, · Killing 
P robe Narrows 

Orders are said to h~ve gone oub 
early Sunday morning, July 23, for --------,----
the arrest of the red-headed "front'• 
of the bootleg and racket gang, but 
word that "Stein has broken" had 
spread to underworld haunts thru
out the city ahead of the orders, it 
was learned. "Firetop' 'has not been 
·seen in Toledo since th~t time. 

One of the guns use_d to kill 
Jack Kennedy July 7 has been 
traced to Jacob (Firetop)
Sulkin, member of the Lica ... I 
voli gang, it was learned Tues .. 
day by The News-Bee. 

Sulkin, with four other membera 
of the Licavoli gang, has been· 
sought in connection with the mur
der since Sunday, July 23. 

Samuel Stein, pawnbroker's clerk, 
has made a statement that Sulkin 
is the man to whom he gave the 
.38-caliber pistol found near the 
scene of the murder in Point Place 
and identified as one of the two 
pistols used to kill the small-time 
bootlegger and cafe operator. 

Stein Signs Statement. 
After vaguely describing t he 

"stranger" to whom he gave the gun 
for a small loan, Stein wrote out 
and signed the statement identify
ing Sulkin after he underwent an 
all-night grilling. 

Two special 'detectives, understood 
to Pe from Detroit, obtained the 
statement after holding Stein in the I 
county grand jury room from early 
Saturday night, July 22, until short
ly after 4 a. m. Sunday, July 23, Ths 
News-Bee learned. 

Three of the other four sought , 
also diSappeared from Toledo at 
about the same time. They are Joe 
<Wop) English, Ralph Carsello and 
John Mirabella, for whom capias 
warrants were issued Monday. 

The fifth man wanted is Leo 
Moceri of Detroit, brother-in-law o! 
Thomas "Yonnie" Licavoli gang. 
chieftain. ' 

Moceri,. a~so ~anted in Detroit 
1 

for questiomng m connection with 
a gang killing there, has been known 
to operate in racket and_ gang circles 
here al).d in Detroit for the last few 
years. 

Occupied Beach Cottage. 

Moceri, with another man and a; 
woman, are said to have occupied . 
a cottage ~ mile beyond the Ken
nedy cottage · at Carland beach 
Poin_t Place, for several day~ 
prev10us to the killing of Kennedy 
moving out of the cottage on th~ 
day after the murder. Reports aU;o 
are that Moceri was one of the men 
in the second car that blocked 
traffic on Edgewater drive near 
140th street while three men in the 
first c~r d~ove up behind Kennedy 
and his girl companion to shoot 
down the young bootlegger in cold 
blood. 

HAD STEIN'S GUN? 

• 



I 
Indicted Mobsters intimated that eyewitness testimony 

would be presented by the state. 
Action of the Lucas county grand jury in 

indicting three additional men iu connection 

with the gang murder of Jack Kennedy, indi- ·' j 

MURDER JURY !DEATH PHOTOS 
PANEL CHOSE BANNED CAT ~IAL 

Miss Audrey Ralls, beauty contest 
winner, who was with Kennedy when 
he was slain, will be called to tes
tify later, it is reported. 

Timiney Excluded. 
cates that the county prosecutor, Mr. Reams, 

has the evidence necessary to bring these ac

kno"·ledged hoodlums to trial. An indictment 

does not necessarily mean that a defendant is 

guilty of a crime, but it suggests tlrnt the prose

cutor has "enough on" the accused persons to 

make a trial worthwhile. C .• ~f?, 
All three of these indicted persons are hood- 1 

lums with police records. They have been 

known to police for a long timP- to be "·ithout 

visible means of support and yet always with 

ample funds. 

In the case of Wop English it has ahrnys 

been a wonder to law abiding citizens how he 

has been able to escape so often. But it is no 

mystery to those iYho happen to know of the 

underworld hookup with those in authority. 

Several times English has been arrested with· 

concealed weapons, a felony under Ohio sta-

tutes. But in all instances he has been able to· 

escape trial. The police judges have invariably 
turned him loose on the plea that there was a 
lack of evidence, making a smoke screen for 
their actions by criticizing the police for im
properly prepared cases. 

At last, hoii·ever, there is a man in the coun
ty prosecutor's office who is not swayed by 
sentiment. He can not be tampered with. These 
mobsters will have a fair trial one may be sure. 
But they will be prosecuted to the fullest extent 
and with genuine enthusiasm by the attorney 
for the people. 

English, Baldwin 
to Be Arraigned 

Joe (Wop) English, lieutenant of 

I 
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, wili be 
arraigned before Common Pleas 
Judge Roy R. Stuart Saturday on 
the charge of first degree murder 
in connection with the gang slay
ing July 7 of Jack Kennedy, beer 

'11 ron. En lish is expected to plead ,.~~--!!!~!!!!,!! 
not gu1 ty. Prosecutor Frazier-1" 

,J 
Trial of Wop Englis 

to Begin in Common 
Pleas Court Nov, 6. 

· Visibly irked by the presence of 
as English's Detective Captain George Timiney 

in the courtroom and courthouse Jury Excused 
Attorneys Object 

Exhibition 

to corridors while jurors were being e~
amined Wednesday, defense attor .. 
neys took immediate and succe~tul 
steps to insure his exclusion from 

A venire of 75 prospective juror the courtroom. 
for the trial of Joseph (Wop) Eng Photographs of the body of Jack The attorneys accomplished this 
lish, charged with the murder 0 Kennedy, Toledo bootlegger, shot to by asking Judge Stuart to order 
Jack Kennedy in Point Place Jul• death by rival ga11gsters in Point exclusion of witnesses from the trial 

" Pl J 1 sessions · except when giving testi-
7, was drawn in the common plea ace u Y 7 were excluded as ex- mony. As Timiney has be·en called 
court of Judge Roy R. Stuart Mon hibits .Thursday in the first degree as a state witness, the orde:r, granted 
day. The trial is set for Nov. I) murder trial of Joe (Wop) English by the judge, will require him to 
~fames. of those from whom the in common pleas court. English ls remain out of the' courtroom, except 
Jury vi'.111 be selected follow: accused of beina one oi the trigger while testifying Thursday. 

Edwm W . Fuerst, 2508 South- . ., Timiney, the city's ace detective 
wood road; Arthur L. Luce, Syl- men m ~he Kennedy ~urder. and arch foe of Licavoli gangsters, 
vania; George R. Young, 244 Exclusion of the pic~ures. taken was first mentioned in the case 
Shoreland avenue; Francis L. Col- at the scene of the slayi~g at 140th Wednesday when the defense began 
lins, 3325 Glenwood avenue; Beach street and Edgewater drive and in j asking prospective jurors whether 
K. Harris, 4529 Belmar avenue; the morgue, followed a clash be• they knew Timiney or the Clark 
Robert Bourdo, Bono; Lewis H. tw~en state and defense attorn~ys brothers, mysterious Detroit opera.
Payden, 810 Delence street; '"i'red while C_oroner. Frank Kreft, first tives, who aided in investigating the 
Herter, 2039 Summit street; Frank prosecution witness, was on the Kennedy killij1g. 
Ciesla, 114 Pearl street; Edgar J. stand. 

2 
B _,,__ ______ _ 

~~~\~::;m~~\~~:1~~";[, ~::,~:i As so:n": L::::::t began, j 0 Y s LE UTH S 
~~~r~d::~:t~: !i~~;} ~~~!i~ ~:io~e t~~yr~;~rt ;:~~d t~ee i~r . w IL l TESTIFY 
1438 Fernwood avenue; Harry L. time the jury had been excused dur
West, 4775 296th street; Stanley F. ing a court session since the trial 
Brannon, 1972 Erie street. began last Monday. 

Arthur w. Graves, 926 Toronto Introduction of state exhibits be
avenue; Charles E. Bowman, 2908 gan with Coroner Kreft's testimony. 
Northwood avenue; Charles F. Several bullets taken from Ken
Horninger, 2332 Burnside road, Ore- nedy's body were identified and ad
gon township; Martin C. Schaad, mitted as evidence, then Joel Rhine-
3030 Cherry street; John ,B. Carr, fort and Arnold Bunge, assistant 
3154 Maeterlinck avenue, Adams prosecutors Offered the pictures. 
township; Elle! M. Peterson, 949 Defense Attorneys DeWitt Fisher· 
East Broadway; Charles F. Char- and A. J. Bianci objected. Mr. 
pie, 6035 323rd street, Point Place; Fisher said there was no reason 
Clarence A. Romer, 545 Clark why the photographs should be 
street; Charles E. Mitchell, 2533 shown to the jury. 
Portsmouth avenue; Harold M. 
Radaker, 1639 Wayne street; Carl 
L. Schimmel, 2137 Jeffer~1 ave
nue; Ralph Tipple, 1339 Dawson 
street; David E. Snyder, 4134 May
field drive. 

Lads Who Found Guns 
to Be Witnesses in 

English Trial. 
Boy detectives, who found two 

guns . identified as the weapons 
used lD the murder of Jackie Ken
nedy in Point Place July 7, were 
prepared to testify Thursday aft
ernoon at the first deO'ree murder 
trial of Joseph (Wop) "'English, ac-

Defense Hits Purpose. cused of the crime, in the common 
"We have admitted that Kennedy pleas court of Judge Roy R. 

was killed in Point Place by bullets, Stuart. 
denying only that English killed The young sleuths, who made 
him. The ·purpose of introducing their finds while prowling along 
the pictures is only to inflame the Ottawa River road which the kil
jury. They add nothing to the evi- lers used in their mad flight from 
dence, Mr. Fisher declared. the scene of the crime, are Harry 

After the English defense had Foor, 5820 314th street; Edward 
scored a point Thursday in keeping Vanderhorst, 3812 134th street; Ber-
the picture from the jury, Mr. Fisher nard Hester, 3146 131st street, and 
and Mr. Bunge engaged in a per- Boyd Murphy, 272R 124th street. 
sonal argument. The assistant The defense won the initial legal 
prosecutor accused the .defense at- skirmish of the case Thursday when 
torney of attempting to try the Judge Stuart refused to admit as 
state's case. Mr. Fisher retaliated evidence photogr?-phs of the body 
by declaring he would not stoop to of Kennedy which were taken a f~w 
"irregular proceedings used by the hours after he was shot to death. 

Reams announced his intention of 1 

Channing· R. Lecklider, 1908 Ver
mont avenue; H. S. Martin, 3212 
Kenwood boulevard; Henry M. 
Feldstein, 2302 Mayville place; John 
Ritner, Jr., 1004 East Central ave
nue; Jessie J. Coe, 3221 St. Bern
ard drive; Harold A. Henderson, 
3420 Upton avenue; George Kiefer, 
Sr., Maumee; Frank U. Dickerson, 
1737 Aarline avenue; Anthony Mor
lock, 1213 Page street; Alton J. 
Simpkins, 520 Bush street; Clair M. 
Cooper, Sylvania; Harry Green
~~~:cee; Cliffo!'ti F. Landin, 
2526 Thoman place, WashiI1 
township; Clarence E. Day, 1001 
Oakwood avenue. 

stat.e .. in seeking a eonviction. Argument over admissibility of 
. · the Di.ctures was conducted. c'\nring \ W.W~:.i91!Eili~o~-...,;..:a:.;;"llf 

photos be taken from counsel table, 1 - - - ~ asking for the immediate setting of 
an early date for the trial. 

Also to be arraigned Saturday is 
Floyd (Sailor) Baldwin, under in
dictment for the first degree mur
der of John L. Parker, Toledo in
surance agent. r I 

V enire Is Drawn 
for English Tri I 

Names of 75 sidents of Lucas 
county were drawn from the jury 
wheel in the court of Common 
f'leas Judge Roy R. Stuart Monday 
for the trial of Joseph (Wop) 
English, indicted for first degree 
murder in the slaying of Jackie 
Kennedy in Point Place three 
months ago. The trial is to open 
in Judge Stuart's court Nov. 6. 

Venire Draw.n 
A venire of 75 names was drawn 

yesterday in Judge Roy R. Stuart's 
common pleas court, from which 
the jury to try Joe (Wop) English 
will be selected. English is under 
indictment charged with the first 
degree murder pf c 
July 7, in Point lila.t . 

Samuel Rudolph, 228 Rocking
ham street; Fred W. Bender, Route 
2, Maumee; Paul L. Teopas, 2502 
Maplewood avenue; James C. 
Schaub, 2107 Miles avenue; Wren 
D. Bolin, 3315 Blanchard street; 
Earl Stevens, 169 Austin street; 
Edward F. Weinstein, 8321h Oak 
street; Carl F. Hill, 3232 Parkwood 
avenue; Eunice V. Thompson, 2434 
Lawrence avenue; Mrs. Stella Wil
son, 1143 Earl street; Margaret A. 
Erausquin, 2137 Perth street; 
Stella T. Riley, 1249 Oakwood ave
nue; Frances I. Mueller, 3744 Bow
en road; Ethel Smythe, 338 Oliver 
street; Cloetta B. Newman, 1717 
Wychwood avenue; Marjorie V. 
Presser, 568 Oakwood avenue, Ot
tellie Jacobs, 726 Orchard street. 

Alice R. Perkins, 2129 Fulton 
street; Rachael W. Swisher, 2725 
Glenwood avenue; Helen B. Pro
basco, 2428 Robinwood avenue; Mrs. 
Ella Fryer, East Baywood road, 
Adams township; Delia M. LeDuc, 
1755 Loxley road: Van~ 

in front of the jury box, and put the absence of the jury. Attorney 
out of sight. He asked also that DeWitt Fi~er, ch1ef defense coun-
tw guns, not yet admitted as evi- 11el, objected to the photographs on 
dence, be bidden. the ground that they were being 

"Where shall I pu them? Give me offered merely for the purpose of 
something to put them in," Mi'. inflaming the jury and cited sev-
Bunge said. · era! cases in which it was held 

"Here; stick them in here" Mr. that introduction of such photo-
Fisher said, handing him hi; own 
brief case. graphs tended to prejudice a jury. 

He said, "The defense has ad-
Uses Brief Case. Initted that Kennedy was killed 

The pictures and weapons were and · that he was slain in Point 
concealed-the guns in Mr. Fisher's Place the night of July 7, but has 
brief case. denied that English had any part 

After the J·ury had been recalled in the slaying. It would be differ
ent if we had denied that the mur-

from its room, questioning of Cor- der was committed." 
oner Kreft continued. 

He said there were 12 bullet 
wo':l°ds in Kennedy's body, five of 
which were in the head and face. 

"Any one of the 12 would ha.ve 
caused death," Coroner Kreft ex-· 
plained. "One bullet had be€n 'fired 
into the right ear. The gun must 
have been held against the ear, be
cause there w~re powder burns on 

Coroner First Witness 
.Coroner Frank G. Kreft was the 

first witness called by the state. 
He testified that he found the body 
of Kennedy on the pavement at 
Edgewater drive and 104th street, 
.Point Place, at .about 9:45 P. M. 
July 7 after receiving a summons 
to go to that place 15 minutes 

son, 2041 Gian. street; Nora A. it." 
_ earlier. The coroner placed the 

time of the shooting at about 9 :15. 
He said that an autopsy held on the 
body revealed multiple gunshot 
wounds in the head and body, 24 
of them caused by 12 bullets . 

Lundy, 1350 Foster avenue; Gena Continues Objecticns. 
E. Malen, 3640 Drexel drive; Mrs. 
Rose Farner, 2729 Upton avenue; · Before the coroner had completed 
Mrs. Katharine Rosenthal, 525 his testimony, the defense and state 
Everett street; Frances Parsi!, 440 engaged in another argument over 
Starr avenue; Ruth A. Watson, 2624 ~he fact .that part of the Kell!ledy 
Grantwood drive; Mrs. Ella B. inquest had been held in D1-. Kreft's 
Quay, 448 Clark street; Mrs. Clara ·office and part in Prosecutor Reams' 
i------·----------• office. The defense also objeeted 

· that the coroner and Mr. Reams 
I A. Cripe, 440 West Bancroft street; had e~gaged in conversation during 
Mrs. Lyda J. Croll, 1110 Woodward the dispute over the admission of 
avenue. the pictures of the body. 

Besides Mrs. English, wife of the 
defendant, in the courtroom Thurs
dar was his aWlt, Mrs. Maggie 

· Scmta, Buffalo, N. Y., his. mother's 
sister. 

Four residents of Poin.t Place thru 
whom the state proposed .to prove 
that it was English who killed Ken
nedy will present their testimony 
Thursday. 

Identity of the witnesses, closely 
guarded by the state, was revealed 
for the first time Wednesday after
noon when subpenas for their ap
pearance were given to the sheriff's 
o:ffice for service. 

They ii.re Harry Foor. 5820 314th 
street; Edward Vanderhorst, 3212 
134th street; Bernard Hester, 3146 
131st street, and Boyd Murphy, 2728 
!24th street. 

Eyewitnesses Rumored. 
Reports that one or several of the 

state's witn~ actually were pres
ent at the Point Place comer when 
Kennedy was mowed down by gang-
ster bullets could not be confirmed 

the prosecutor's o:ffice. but it was 

All the bones of the skull were 
fractured, he said, both lobes of 
the brain were lacerated and bul
lets had penatrated the heart, liver, 
lungs and small intestines. Five 
bullets were removed from the 
body and were given to Detective 
Harry Clark, Dr. Kreft said. At 
this point Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams, who was conducting the 
examination, showed the coroner 
photographs of the body taken at 
the scene of the murder, which 
were identified by the witness. 

Dr. Kreft testfied also that 
ll!hortly before the murder he knew 
Kennedy to -be in good health be
cause he had seen him two days 
prior to the shooting. An attempt 
by Prosecutor Reams to determine 
on what occasion Dr. Kreft and 
Kennedy met was blocked when 
Judge Stuart sustained Mr. Fish
er's objection to the testimony. 

Kreft Identifies Bullets 
Coroner Kreft also identified two 

.45 caliber bullets which he said 
had been removed from the upper 
left arm of the victim, and a dis
torted lead bullet which he testi
fied had been taken from the left 
aide of Kennedy's body. 

Mr. Fisher objected to the pres
ence on the prosecutor's trial table 
of several other photographs, a .38 
caliber revolver and a .48 caliber 
automatic pistol which are to be 
used by the state as exhibits. He / 
said that this display was merely 

• 



an attempt by the prosecutor to pumped Kennedy full of 1:iullets, 1 

awe and prejudice the jury. then escaped in a maroon Ford 
"If Mr. Fisher provides a re- V-8 driven by a third man. 

ceptacle for tj:lese exhibits we will He said the incident of June 5 
be glad to use it," Arnold Bunge, would be related to show there was 
assistant prosecutor, said. a conspiracy to murder Kennedy 

Attorney Fisher met the chal- July 7. 
lenge by emptying his brief case 
and offering it to Mr. Bunge, who 

To Present Alibi 

smiled and placed the exhibiL in- The defense will be that English 
side. was at 1311 Milburn avenue, the 

Dr. Kreft left the witness stand purported Licavoli slot machine 
and walked into Judge Stuart's headquarters, at the time of the 
chambers. As Prosecutor Reams murder and the premises at that 
followed him out of the courtroom, address also was viewed by the 
Attorney A. J. Bianchi, co-defense jury in its tour late Wedn~sday. 
counsel, leaped to his feet and 1 The def~nse exhauste~ its allot
shouted an objection a,t the pros- ment of six peremptory challenges 
pect of the prosecutor conferring and the state used five of its chal
with his witness before the direct lenges before the jury finally was 
examination was completed. The seated. Each side used one 
objection was overruled. peremptory challenge in the selec·· 

S s He Found Powder Marks tion of. the. 13th juror. 
ay The Jury is composed of: Beach 

When Coroner Kreft resum~d the K. Harris, 4529 Belmar avenue; 
witness stand •h,e was asked if any Mrs. Lyda I. Croll, 1110 Woodward 
of the wounds was surr~u?ded by avenue; Mrs. Nora A. Lundy, 1350 
powder marks. He testified that Foster avenue· Carl F. Hill 3232 
the right ear of the victim was pit- Parkwood · av~nue; Mrs. F;ances 
ted deeply with powder and ex- Mueller 3744 Bowen road· An
pressed belief that a wound in the thony Morlock, 1213 Page ~treet; 

auditory can~l of the ear had been~ Robert Bourdo, Bono, 0.; Miss 
inflicted by someone who ·pressed Cl?etta Newman, 1717 Wychw?od 
the muz I f h' . t drive ; Mrs . Frances L. Collms, 

z e o is weapon agams 3325 Glenwood avenue· Fred 
Kennedy's ear. · .' H ·d th t th 

1 

Herter, 2139 Summit street, Harold 
e s'.l1 a . ere was one M. Radaker, 1639 Wayne street, and 

:v_ound m th.e right ea.:, a second Mrs. Ella Fryer, East Baywood 
sh~htly. behm?- the right ear, a drive, Jerusalem· township. The 
third direc~ly m front of the right 13th juror is Miss Eunice V. 
ear and slightly below the temple, Thompson, 2434 Lawrence avenue. 
a fourth wound in the lower right i-;-r======-======:::=-===:..,..--------===----==:;;.;:::. __ _.;;:;:_ __ _:=----=:::..------__;:::::::::::: ____ .;;..:;:;;;;..;:~ 
jaw and a fifth wound in the right 

~~~=~d ~~· th!ni2 :~nel~efir':~ui~~~ HERE ARE PRINCIPALS IN . ENGLISH MURDER TRIAL 
Kennedy's body would have been 
fatal, Dr. Kreft asserted. 

On cross examination Attorney 
Fisher asked how much of his tes
timony Dr. Kreft previously had 
related to Mr. Reams and the cor
oner replied, "only that part of it 
which had been brought out at the 
inquest and the autopsy." 

Coroner Quizzed 

"When did you tell him what 
tim.e you arrived at the scene
when you went out of the court
room with. Mr. Reams?" 

"Yes." 
"You had never told him that be

fore?" 
"No, I had not." 
"Where does the report of your 

autopsy show the removal of any 
.45-caliber bullets from the body of 
Kennedy?" 

"It does not show because of an 
oversight by my secretary, but they 
were removed in the presence of I 
several persons." 

Among specta tor s in Lhe court
;oom were Mrs. Rose En,glish, wi.fe \ 
of the deh:nd-ant, and "Mrs. Mar
garet Scinta, his aunt, of Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Included in the list of witnesses 
subpenaed for Thursday were Sergt. 
James Payne, ballistics expert of 
the Detroit police department. 

Arnold Finch, 2204 Eastbrook 
drive, an employe of the county 
surveyor's office, appeared as a 
witness and identified a chart 
showing streets and buildings 
around the murder scene. 

Jury Visits Scene 

The jury, i.n custody of Frank 
Schelling, bailiff in Judge Stuart's 
courtroom, and accompanied by op
posing counsel, visited the scene of 
the murder Wednesday afternoon. 
The jurors also viewed the spots 
along the winding Shoreland ave
nue where weapons later identified 
as the murder guns were found in 
weeds along the bank of the Ottawa 
river. 

\Vhen Prosecutor Reams and Mr. 
Bunge, however, sought to direct 
the bus driver to the cottage on 
135th street from which the youth 
departed on the fatal stroll with 
his sweetheart Miss Audrey Ralls, 
defense counsel objected vigorously. 
The jurors did not visit the cottage. 

Makes Surprise Move 

Following the seating of tl:~e 

jury and the selection of an alter
nate juror late Wednesday, a sur
prise move was made by Attorney 
Bianchi. 

Mr. Bianchi asked the court that 
witnesses b"l excluded .from the 
courtroom during opening state
ments of counsel and then in
formed the court he intended to 
summon Joel Rhinefort and Mr. 
Bunge, assistant prosecutors, as 
witnesses for the defense. 

Mr. Reams in his opening state
ment asserted that the state would 
ask the death penalty for English 
because the evidence would show 
he was guilty of a "cold-blooded 
and premeditated murder of the 
worst type." 1 

Cites Fist Fight 

He cited an incident of June 5 
when Kennedy, · enraged at a re
mark made at him, alighted from 
his auto in Michigan street and 
engaged in a fist fight with John 
Mirabella who with Russell Syra
cuse and English were indicted by 
the grand jury for the murder of 
Kennedy. Exactly a month and two 
days later Kennedy was murdered 
in the Point Place section, Mr. 
Reams said the evidence would 
show, by two men who shoved Miss 
'RFJll _ut _of their line of fir~. 

:P incipa.l& 'the :first; degree 
murder trial of Joseph (Wop) 
English are shown in the accom
panyjng pictures. At the J;op are 
members of the jury, including the 
13th juror. In th·e lower row, left 
to right, are Mrs. Lyda I. Croll, 
Mrs. Nora A. Lundy, Mrs. Frances 
Mueller, Miss Cloetta Newman, 
Mrs. Frances L. Collins and Mrs. 
Ella Fryer. In the second row 
are Miss Eunice V. Thompson, 
who is the alternate juror; Beach 
K. Harris, Robert Bourdo, Carl F. 
Hill, Anthony Morlock, Fred Her
ter and Harold M. Radaker. 
Those in the group pictured in 
the center, left to right, are Pros
ecutor Frazier Reams and his 
two assistants, Arnr··~ "iunge and 
Joel Rhinefort. In the lower 
group, left t .o .right, are Defenee 
Attorney DeWitt Fisher, English, 
and Attorney A. J . Bianchi of 
Akron, also counsel for the de
f e n s e. Pictures by Norman 
Hauger of the BLADE camera 
staff. 



retailers maintain their own p1ant.s 
and deal directly With persons who 
send garments to be cleaned. . . 

ptactically ever~ cleanirtg gnop 

I and plant in the city w_as guarded 
last night . Patr61Ii1.en wer~ detall~d 
in the Engel plant a11d the Schnutz 

JSond ls R educed 
1

0RY CLEANERS PICK 
BOMB SUSPECT OUT 
OF POLICE SHOW-UP 

; shop. In b6th places, 1fuer~ . were 
. other special guardS: . '.1'~1ep?one 
; calls coming to the estabhshment& 

Bond on English was first set at 
$2 500 by Judge Frank O'Connelr 
a:r{d later was reduced by the judge 
to $1,000. English was freed after 
bond was posted by Wittenberg, 
Berenson & Jacobs, bondsmen. 
English will be arraigned in court 
Wednesday. 

Arrival of Frank Henry, state fire 
marshal, w::is expected Wednesday, 
when it was indicated that a state 
investigation into the bombing 
would be conducted. Mr. Engel ex
pressed a desire for state protec
tion Monday night. 

Prisoner Released on $500 Bond ' 
After Questioning; Claims He ,I 

Acted Only as Business Man ( 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli and his he.nchman, Rali;>h Car .. ' 
sello, were definitely linked with Toledo's dry Cleaning war 
today when they admitted t~ey were. present at a rece1:1t 
meeting of dry cleaners at which extort10n demands are said 
to have been made. 

The admission came after a police showup when the ~wo 
were identified by dry cleaners who had attended the ~eet1~g 
Sept. 26. Six dry cleaners viewed the. suspects. Three identi-
fied Licavoli and one recog- 7n tl"ie-bombing of th~ Engel Dty 
nized Carsello. Cleaning co. plant at 1850 W. Ban~ 

The dapper 28-year-old leader of croft street and the raid on the 
the Licavoli gang and his lieuten- Schmitz :Dry Cleaning shop _at 17~6 
ant, who also is 28, were _arrested Madison avetme Mon.day 111ght, 1s 
last night in Licavoli's palatial home free today under $1500 bon~·- ·. _ 
at 2733 Pemberton drive, in the ex- :Licavoli's detention ~lf poll~ is 
elusive Old orchard district. where fi is fir st btush With the law . smG~ 
Yonnie rests at night from his toil he was a witness. two1non~bs. a~o ai; 
during the day as a butter and egg coronet Frank _ G . Kreft s mq~~st 
man here. into the slaying . of . t"'.O racke~ee_~ 

who were shot to death irt a gal_l.g 
Two Released on Bond. war here. At that time LicaV?li 

Licavoli and Carsella were re- volm1teered . li.is services . ~s ~ wit: 
leased at noon on $500 bonds each ne5s, altho he threw no light on the 
on: charges of being suspicious per- slaying. · . _ . 
sons after they had sought writs of Last night he reluctantly'_ accom
habeas corpus in common pleas patiied the detectives t? ~e Saf~~Y 
court. Judge Frank O'Connell of building and was defian~. w~en 
municipal court set the bonds. questioned brieflr . fo_r . reg15tr~~1?n 

Questioned by Inspector Emmett purposes ohly. He spent ti;e ~~nt 
Cairl following the showup today, on a 1'!.ard bench in a cell, m pa11i~ 
Licavoli denied he had made an I ful contrast oo the rosewood and 
' xtortion demand at the meeting. _ I gold bM in hi~ 6'Wn bedroom •. 

"I got a phone call to attend this 1 -p·u · Gua.M Shop& 
meeting," he said. "I didn't know - 0 ce 

I 
who it was from, but it counded all Meanwhile, With their shops a.nd 
right. I took these boys (meaning plants guarded by police and pti
Carsello and other bodyguards) vate watchmen, several dtY . cl~aners, 

were checked thruout the night. 

Admits Going to Sessions, 
but Denies Talking; 

Suspect and Aide 
,/ 

Freed on Bond. 

GRILLED BY POLICE 
IN ENGEL BOMBING 

Asserts He Was Called 
to Conferences With 

Operators by Man 
/~ He Didn't Know. 

Thomas "Yonnie" Licavoli, 28, 
and Ralph Carsello, 28, Monroe 

Early Tuesday night, while de
tectives were seeking several men 
definitely connected with the recent 
attempt at racketeering here, a call 
was received from the Nagler's Dry 
Cleaning Co., 2029 Ashland avenue, 
that a man was acting suspiciously 
in the pla.ce. 

Man F1ees 

Helen Donofrio, 4315 Parrakeet 
avenue, an employe, told officers 
that a man entered the store and 
inquired the cost of cleaning and 
pressing garments. When she called 
the proprietor the man fled. He was 
described as about 30 or 35-years 
old, five feet, nine inches tall, and 
weighing about 165 pounds. The 
man wore a brown leather coat and 
dark cap and had several broken 
teeth in his upper jaw. 

Miss Donofrio's brother. Thomas, 
16-year-old Scott high school stu
dent, cailed for her at the cleaning 
establishment at 8:30 P. M. and 
took her home. The girl entere1 
the house and as her brother was 
putting the automobile into the 

street, a Licavoli henchman, ad- garage, he was attacked and 
mitted to police Wednesday that beaten. 
they atten.ded two meetings of To- The youth' reported that a large 

man wearing a brown leather coat 
ledo dry cleaners, when they were and a hat knocked him down and 
questioned after their arrest for in- stepped on him. No attempt at rob
vestigation in connection with the bery was made and it is believed ' 
bombing of the C. C. Engel dr y that the thug was the same man 

who entered the dry cleaning place. 
cleaning place and the wrecking of To prevent further outbreaks in 
the Lawrence Schmitz cleaning es- the cleaners' war, policemen we.re 1 

tablishment Monday night. stationed in several dry cleaning 
The two were called before Detec- places Tuesday night, at the re-

. 1 d quest of proprietors who have not 
tive. Inspector Emmet Cai~ .an met the demands o! gangsters. 
Actmg Inspector George T1mmey 
for questioning before 10 cleaners. J ---:::---=~======--=-~ 

;:;re:!l:~¥:fo~~:;~t;~::iFo:~1~~ MAYOR . TELLS 
in the Gardner bmldmg and the 
other in the office of Nathan For-

aster. Deny Saying Anything . POLICE TO RIO 
Police revealed that both me~ . 1 

denied saying , anyt,?ing ~t th~ 

establishment, 136 N. Erie street, in 
response to a mysterious phone call 
received by Licavoli. · 

"It sounded good," he said, "and 
we offered to do anything we could 
to help the fellows." 

Fire Marshal Probes. 
According to the dry cleaners• 

version of the second meeting, how
ever, Licavoli and three other 
swarthy strangers sauntered into the 
room and seated themselves near 
the front. They had been present 
only a few minutes when one of the 
cleaners addressed one of the un
identified men and said: "!thought 
you were going to let us alone until 
we called on you." 

With that the man addressed 
rose and said: "We are." Where
upon all four strangers filed out of 
the room. 

Hubert Maas, assistant state fire 
marshal here, who was present at 
the police showup yesterday, said 
Mr. Henry arrived in Toledo Tues
day n'ight, but remained under cover 
because he wished to keep his move ... 
ments secret. He said his chief left 
the city late yesterday after making 
a secret investigation at the Engel 
plant at 1850 W. Bancroft street. 

Police and private guards re• 
mained on duty in the Engel plant 
and the Schmitz Dry Cleaning Co.
at 1716 Madison avenue, last night, 
and special guards were stationed in 
other cleaning shops and plants to 
prevent further hostilities. The 
cleaners are unanimous in a dec
laration that they will fight and 
would rather go out of business than 
pay protection money. 

EVERY KNOWN 
GANGSTER TO 

BE ARRESTED 
Mayor Says Police Will 

Make Concerted Drive 
to Rid City of 

Undesirables. 

CONFERENCE PLANS 
WAR ON RACKETS along just for protection, becaus~ I recalling the September meeting,. at 

didn't know wha:t I was gettmg I which one cleaner was prodded '!1th 
into." a gun wnen he protested agairu;t meetings. Joe Wop Engllsh~"5 nc "AN""I 

the Licavoli gang, polic~ said, al~o ~ ~ ~-;:::=c.;::.:::...;::.; 
'"T:l«::;: l"\'t"OC:OT\t ~t- nn&J, 't"'n.O.Of-1~t rlt~ 

f 
"Do you listen to every phone the racketeer's demand for a rak<'!~ 

call you get?'.' Inspector Cairl -asked. off On. every garment cleaned, ~ad
ily admitted they were "scared to 

Offered Cleaners Help. death.'' They tepott their business 

not -:y anything when it was in (II UI UltltU\I 
progress. : · 

"Well, this one sounded all right," has been hit by the Engel bombing 
Licavoli answered. and the destructi6n of apparel in 

"When I got into the meeting," the Schmitz shop, even tho they 
he continued, " a lot of these fel- have gua.tanteed restitution · of 
lows demanded to know who I was. clOthes injured by gangfand ven
I told them. Now, do you think I'd geance. 
be arund· throwing bombs after do- The stat e will enter the inve.Stiga-
ing a thing like that? · t ion of the' situation here today 

"I told these fellows (indicating when Frank Henry, state fire mar
the dry cleaners) that if there were snal, and his chief assistant, o. c. 
anything we could do for them, we'd McClure, arrive in Toledo· at the 
be glad to help." · - ----· - - -·- --- ·---·- -·-· ·-·-

"Who made the statement, 'We'll · · 
" 1 t invitati6n 6f Fred W. Thaiss, co-

whip the rest into line'? nspec or owner of the Engel cleaning plant 
Cairl asked. Licavoli said he did and a. per~ortal friend of Mr. Mc-
not know. ; Clute. 

Plans To Press ... Own Suits. Mr. Thaiss said he appealed d i-

Outside of the session, however, 
English was quoted as having said, 
"You had better get going and get 
organized or we'll have to w~~VJ>u 
into line." . 

Licavoli said hat he attended 
both meetings after receiving tele
phone calls from someone unknown 
to him. Inspector Cairl said that he 
didn't believe Licavoli was the type 
of person who would go to such a 
meeting unless he knew who would 
be there and what it was all about. 

It was revealed also that the 
l'lleetings were called by a promoter, 
who, in the opinion of Inspector 
Cairl, was trying to get the clean-

! ers together on an equitable basis. 
I Cleaners who have been in con

ference with police for the last two· 
days in regard to the meetings in-"I think a ·bunch of punks are do- r~.ctly to . th~ fire rna~shal for a~

ing this," Licavoli continued, "and s.1stance sh?ttlY: after he and _Chris 
I got the phone calls just to mi~ C. ~gel, his partn~~· _i;tnd their at- Continued on Page Seven. 3rd Col. 
me up in 'it. · t?rney., ~oseph. Epps.te_m, ha~ con- ~ - . ...t 

"I'm sick of hearing of this . dry ~etted with police o~c1al~ yesterday Continued From First rage 
·cleaning businesS--from now on I 1~ an effort to o~tam pohce p~otec- ded Ben Chester of the National 
think I'll even pres"s my o.wn suits." tim~ and t.hus avoid _the neces~1ty of 

"If you hear who's doin.g this, callmg . on Gov. ~eorg~. \Ylnte of Cleaners & Dyers, Nathan Foraster 
will you let us know?'' one of the Ohio to make an mvest1gat1on. and Sam Solomon of the Western 
cleaners asked. Haas Gives Statement. Dry Cleaning Co., Nate Greenberg 

"I certainly will," Licavoli an- "I believe we are going t6 get t o of the Cadillac Cleaners, Sam Ru-
swered. the b6ttom 6f this thing," Mt. Tlraiss dick of the City Dry Cleaners & 

Youth Is Slugged. said t6day. " I admit, however, that Dyers, Fred Hawley and Frank I 
What is believe,d by police to have we. ate_ s.t~!l as much a.t •sea as- we Pizza of Pizza's Garment Cleaning 

been another hostility in the dry ever !'ere.. . . . . 
cleaning war oecurred 18$t night . P6hce Ch.1ef Louis J . ~aas, follow-

1 
Co., :e~ Darrow of the Eastern 

mg the conference with the dry Dry deaning Co. and C. C. Engel 
cleanets, issued the following state• and Fred Thaiss of the Engel Dry Turn to Page 2, Co~. 4. 

--Continued Froiif Pa.gs One. -
nient. A statement by Safety Direc
tor Alllert P. Fall was almost iden- Cleaning Co. 
tiCal : The meeting Wednesday preceded 

when Thomas :Donofrio, 16-Yeat-old "While there have been rumors of the filing of writs of habeas corpus 
DeVilbiss High school sophomore, of a,11 impending dry cleaning war in in common pleas court to obtain 
4315 ·Parrakeet avenue, was beateti. 'i'6ledo for sorne nionths a11d reports release of Lii;:avoli and Carsello. 
and ki-cked sev.erely by a man who that certain dry cleaners had been These writs were withdrawn when 
two hours before had questioned the threatened, we never have received charges of being suspicious persons 
youth's sister about prices in the an official camplaint 011 the matter. were placed against the two and 
dry clea1iing shop where she is em• "If ant cleaners were threatened, they were released on,.Yo a~ $500 
ployed. and we n6w have reason to believe each. " 

Hi.S sister, Miss Helen t>onoftio, they were, they apparently were Arr ed in Home 
22, il'iformed police tnat a tall, afi'aid to can the matter to the P6-
swarthy man came il'1t6 the Neglet lice's atteiition. Licavoli and his aide were 
Dry Cleaning shop, 2029 Upton ave• "A" a result we have oeeli. work- taken into custody in the fashion-

k t 6 · "' able Licavoli home at 27~3 Pem-nue, where she is a cler , a · P· m . ing in the dark. We have dil'ected 
yesterda.y and inquired about prices members of the force to arrest the berton drive, by Acting Inspector 

· ~~ of Detectives George Timiney, and for cleaning vanous garmen~. perpetrators of Monday nght's vio-
SuspiGi6Ul5, MiSs · Do1i.ofri6 asked lences.'' Detectives Arthur Brown, John 

t l t · ·t t ·1 h . Uld I Michalak, Ralph Murphy and Earl 1e mai;i. . o .. w.a1 m:i .1 s e . "'° . · Mayot' Add Thacher said, ''I don't McBride. 
spea.k with Jos~ph ~~gler •• . ma11ager know what to make Of the Whole Meanwhile police continued the 
of the sh<;>P. w~o wa:s. m a I ear roo;m.. affa.it. ArtesU: Will be made and 
Wh · M Don fno returned with search for a known gangster whose 

en . . !'88 . . 0 . every eif6l't will be rtlade to r6und picture has been identified by vic-Mt. Neglet the ~tra:ng~~ l\a~ _fled. up the racketeers.'' _ . 
At ~ P ·. m . young ~onofno called 6 thet cleaners expressed the be· tims in the outrages. 

for hl_s s.1ster a~d dtove he_r home. lief that some soluti6n. for the prob• English, who was taken into cus
ln the garage h~ w8:s c?t.Hro~ted b~ lem confronting them might be tody early Tuesday for investiga
a man .wh? tallied exac~lY_ .w1th the found if they knew what it was all ti on, because of known affiliations 
o~e who had talked t? his i:;ister pre- about. Ope cleaner explained t hat with the Licavolis, was released on 
v1ously. :r'he. man .knocked the youth there are 22 large wholesale and te- bond of $1,000 late Tuesday after
dow11 with a blow to the face. tail clea· ners in Toledo and 300 noon when the charge of being a 

suspicious person was p 1 a c e d 
English Out ofi Bail. s1'nall tailoring shops which 5ertd against him. The case was con-

War to the Finish Declared by 
Thacher as Aftermath of 

Bombing 

Mayor Ad Thacher gave 
Police Chief Louis Haas orders 
today to "either run the gang
sters out of town or put 'em in 
jail and keep 'em there." 

"It's war to the finish 011 

hoodlums and gangsters here," 
the mayor declared at a con
ference with t he chief and 1 

other police officials, called as 
a result of t he recent dry 
cleaning plant depredations. r 
"I want every hoodlum kept 
off the streets." 

Ma yor Add Thach er began a 
personal investigation of the dry 
clean ing war here t oday by r.alling 
heads of the police depar tment into 
his of fice and asking them what 
they know about the bombing Mon
day night of one dry cleaning plant 
and the invasion of another by 
racketeers wh o slash ed garments and 
wrecked equipment by way of em
phasizing their demands for pro
tection m oney from the cleaners. 

Mayor Thacher stepped into the 
investigation late yesterday after • 
State Fire Marshal Franck Henry, 
Columbus, and his assistants here 
had made an examination of the I 
bombed boiler room of the El)gei I 
Dry Cleaning Co., at 1850 West Ban
ctc;ft street, and hact· reported on 

I 
their fin dings. I 

The m ayor called for his police 
officials after Younie Licavoli, 1733 
Pemberton drive, Old Orchard, and 
h is henchm~m, R alph Carsello, ar- , 
r ested as suspects in the t wo out
rages, h ad been identified by three 
dry cleaners, who viewed them at a 
police showup yesterday, as t wo 
men who m ade m ysterious appear-· 
ances a month ago a t two meetings 

• of dry cleaners. 
! Licavoli and Carsello were r e-

l 
leased under $500 bond each on 
charges of being suspicious persons. 
Licavoli made no denial th at h e and 

'1 his lieutenant, Carsello, and a n other 
aid, whom h e classified as body-
guards, had attended a dry cleaners' 
meeting in the Foraster cleaning 

Strategy to Be Kept 
Secret for Present, 
Thacher Declares. 

All known gangsters will be 
taken into custody on sight and as 
often as they appear in Toledo. 

This was announced Thursday by 
Mayor Thacher as the new police 
department policy in its · campaign 
to break the hold of racketeers who 
have invaded the city, and to k~ep 
them from forming new organiza
tions to prey upon legitimate busi-

ness. (\l 
"ConcertMI rive" Planned 

Concluding a two-hour confer
ence with police department heads 
Thursday, Mayor Thacher told 
newspapermen that when ever 
known gangsters are seen upon the 
street, they will be brought to the 
Safety building for questioning. 

Mayor Thacher called the plan 
one move in a "concerted drive to 
repel the gangsters." 

The mayor said he was satisfied 
from his discussion of the .racket
eering situation here that the police 
heads are unanimously in sympathy 
with the drive against gangdom. · 

All department members will get 
· their orders directly from the chief, 

Mayor Thacher safli. 

r ·( - Detail J.j:ept Sec t 
er ain details of the plan will 

not be announced at the present 
time, he informed newspapermen. 

The ;Jombing of a dry cleaning 
establishment this week predpitat
ed the promised anti-racket cam
paign. 

With Mayor Thacher in the 
Thursday conference were Safety 
Director Albert P. Fall, Police Chief 
·Louis Haas, Detective Inspector 
Emmet Cairl, Acting Inspector 
George Timiney, Inspector Joseph 
Delehaunty, Inspector Thom as 
O'Reilly and Acting Inspector Ray 
Allen. 

Joe "Wop" English. 35, of 201 their. cleaning to ~he "t'.'h6lesalers. t inued until Nov. 9 by Judge Homer 
White street, first susi1ect a.rrested There are seven ret~il cleaners. The I Ramey in police coi:_:t W ednesd_av 

-=--_..J.==~~~~.:.....;.~~~~~~~~-------------~------........... ~~~ 'T.'u rn t o P age 2, C-01. 8 . 



LICAVOLI ·GANG 
MEN ARRESTED 

LICAVOLI, 
AGAIN 

0 THE RS Egan's Rats gang for "putting ·the 
finger" on Abe Lubitsky. 

WIN DE i "Y I Llibitsky was slain with Norman 
~ Blatt at Bancroft street and Frank-
. · ~ · lin avenue, Oct. ·6, 1931. for causing 

Third Court . Continuance Granted the arrest . in a Toledo night . club 
on Suspicious Person Charges. of Pete I:iicavoli, one of_ the leaders 

· · of the Licavoli gang, for the mur-
---- Three To~edo men. a rre?ted a I der of . Gerald Buckley, Detroit 

I 
. . -~ month ago m c~nuection Wlth the . radj.o announcer.. · 

Three Seized tn Apartment, loCB:l dIJ: cleaners war. were granted Rose said he, Weiss and Fine met , 
their th1r~ court contmuance today Dr . .Schell, Raymer and Infeld in a 

After Thacher Orders when: arra1~ed befo!~ Judge Homer restaurant at Ashland avenue and 

H di R d , A. Ramey ii: mumc~p~l court on Colwnbia street at .midnight -and 
00 um oun up. . J,. I charges of beu~g susp~ClOUS persons. were· bringing the three men down

Fred Carpente~, police prosecutor. town in Weiss' auto when they 
said all the contmua:nces have been noticed a large ·· sedan following 

Three members of the Licavoli approved by the pohce department. them. · · · 

gang are held at the Safety building J lis;,;he35cte~~n~g~t~~~! ~~~~); ~~~ · ~ ~· the~ crosse.d the Caut?n; 
today as the first suspects arrested Y , . , ) L" Ii 28 f 2733 Pem- Michigan mtersect1on, the l?ursum,., . I < onme icavo ' ' 0 sedan speeded up and cut m front 
by police on order;; of Mayor Add berton road, ,Old Orchard, and of t,he car occupied by the six men 
Thacher to "pick up every hoodlum Ralph c.arsello, 28• of 1612 Monroe in an attempt to force it to the curb. 

d t . ,, , street-first were a~rested ~ct. 25: Rose driving ·Weiss' car sped 
an gangs er you see. They were arraigned m police 1 ' ' • 

ir:he mer;, under arrest. ~re Ralph p court charged with being suspicious around the auto. 
C~Isello, 2;;• who. ~as. ane~t~ last persons Nov. 9 and their cases were Gunmen Flee. 
with. week. Yonme Llc.~woll m con- continued until Nov. 22. on that Rose raceci the car· down Michi-
nection with the bombing of a dry date they were granted another gan street to a building at 103-105 
cleaning plant here and .then re- c-0-ntinuance until today and this Michigan street, where he stopped. 
leased on 1?0nd;. John. Maribello, ~6, morning Judge Ramey today con- The six men leaped out and ran up-
arrested wit? · L1c~voh last year m tinued the case until Dec.· 2i. stairs to an apartment occupied by I 
another police clnve on gangsters, Rose's brot:j:ler, Kelly Rose, leaving 
and Canner Carp, alias Carmen ~·; tneir auto pa.rked.almost in the cen-
Carpenelli, 24, who has police rec- ESCAPES GANG GU NS I ter of the street. 
ords in Chicago, Minneapolis and The gunmen's auto followed close-
st. Louis. ly .and a man sitting beside the 

Police said the raid on Carsello's driver leaned out and fired three 
apartment at 6 a. m. yesterday was shots f1·om a revolver at Rose· as he 
staged because they had information I followed the other five men into the 
that Carsello had concealed an auto, doorway of the building. 
which was equipped with a machine Two of the bullets crashed thru 
gun, near his apartment on Park- a plate glass window of the K. & c. 
side boulevard. Smoke Shop. . The third .bullet 

They said they learned before , struck the side of the b:rick building 
, they made the raid that a federal I near the doorway. , · 

prohibition warrant also had been The gunmen drove to Monroe . 
, issued in Detroit for Carsello. street, turned west and fled. An- . 
I Police said Carsello tried to seize ' other auto, occupied by five men , 
' a revolver from his bed when the who were driving slowly by the cor-
six members of the vice squad broke · ner, raced north on Michigan street 
into his rooms after he had refused . at the sound of the shots. Police 
them admittance. are.trying to locate the drivt::~ in the 

Patrolman Archie Best knocked belief. he could give a . good"aescrip-
Carsello away from the bed as he ' tion of the gunmen's car. 
reached for the gun. 

Besides the revolver on the bed, 
two more -pistols were found in the 

I 
apartment, police said. They are 
held as evidence. 

Johnny Rose, dapper former 
Licavoli henchman, escaped the 
bullets of four St. Louis gmunen 
early today in the latest shooting. 
in the gangster warfare being 
waged here. 

• 

• 

• 

LICAVOLI GANGSTERS . 
FACE FEDERAL CHARGE 

I spiracy To Violate Dry Law. 
Two Held on $5000 Bond for Con-1 

I 
Two of the three alleged members 

of the Licavoli gang who were ar
rested in a luxurious apartment on 

TWO ESCAPE LICAVOLI , IS CLEARED 
GANG BULLETS , AS CHIEF HAAS . FINDS 

I 
Parkside boulevard Sunday were 
held on $5000 bond each on charge 

. of conspiracy to violate the national 
prohibition act, possession and sale 
of liquor · and maintainance of a 
nuisance at a hearing before Com
missioner F. W. Gaines late1 yester-

IN BEER WAR WEEK-OLD STATEMENT 
· I Johnny Rose, Former Licavoli 
· Aid; Benny Weiss Targets 

/ day. . . , .. 

l 
They were John Maribello, 26, and 

Ralph Carsello, 28, both of whom 
have been arrested here before with 

1 "Yonnie" Licavo"ii, leader of the 
; gang. Carmen Carp, alias Carmen 

l 
Carpenelli, 24, who was arrested 
wit~ them, was released last night. 
P?llce said V ad mgt mg on 
him. .. i;;ti ~ - I 

of Gunmen 

btb 
The first ' of the rep1isal shoot

ings expected by police as the result 
of the machine-gun murder of Louise 
Bell last Wednesday night came at 
12:40 a . . m. today when gang bullets 
rained about the flying heels of 
Johnny Rose, former member of the 
Licavoli mob. · 

Again the gang imsassins w e r e 
poor marksmen and three shots.fired 
from an auto in the 100 block of 
Michigan street missed not only the 
dapper Rose, but five sprinting com
panions. 

With Rose were Benny Weiss, re
cently released from the federal re
formatory at Chillicothe, where he 
served a term for bootlegging; Julius 
Fine clothing salesman; a man giv-

Rack e teer Cases i11g bis name as Dr. Schell; . Louis 
• Raymer, Monroe street pa~shop 

Continued bv Co~v-t I operator, and Morris Infeldt, oper-
K ~ ator of the National Loan Co., 316 

Cases of Thom'aV "Yonnie" Lica- I Monroe street. . 
voli, Ralph Carsello and Joe "Wop" I · Didn't Kno~ Gunmen. · 
English, charged with bein sus i- .Rose •. who police say . 9uit ti;ie 
cious persons, were continu!d un~il J L1cavoh gang a year ago, said he did 
Nov. 29 in police court Tuesda b not know the _reason for the at
Judge Len Donovan. The thre~ tempt to put hi~ on. the spot, nor 
wer~ ar~ested last month by de- did h~ know the ide!1bty of the four 

Lost Document Is Turned Up 
Gang Chief of Blame 

Slaying of Girl 

To . 
1n 

Free 

· Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, reputed gang leader, was 
Virtually cleared of any connection with the machine gun 
slaying of Miss Louise Bell, 22, of the Jarvis apartments, last 

1 

Wednesday night at Jackson and Superior streets, yesterday 
by Police Chief Louis J. Haas when he dis.covered a five-day
old report made by detectives the night after the girl was 

1 murdered. . Censures Office;s --

Chief Haas issued orders "Some of the members of this 
yesterday afternoon to bring department might find themselves 
Licavoli into the station for a holding down different jol:5s. This 
statement but a short time later re· fooling around must, Q.e "' stopped," 
voked the orders when he dis- Chief Haas said. -· 
covered the report which stated The chief said he believed the 
that Detectives Arthur Brown and report was dated back to Nov. 30, 
John Michalak interviewed the re·- the night of the murder, and was 
puted gang leader in his luxurious only placed on his desk yesterday. 
~emberton driV'e home the night of Detective Brewn, however, said he 
the slaying. made the report on Dec. 1 but 

Detectives Brown and Michalak dated it Nov. 30 because that was 
said in their report that they went the date when he questioned Lica
ta Licavoli's home shortly after the voli. Detective Brown said he 
girl was slain and Licavoli an- turned the report over to the in
swered the door. They said Yon- spector in charge. 
nie's mouth was covered with fever Police Sergt. Albert Bernhagen 
blisters and that he looked as if he and Patrolmen Charles Whitmer, 
had been ill. tectives investigating the bomb' men 111 the gunmen s auto. 

of one dry cleaning establishm~~f Police believe, l1owever, the gm1;- Report Surprise To Chief 
and the wrecking of another sup- men were members . ?f the Egan 5 Wlien questioned by Detectives 

Continued on Page 3. First Column 

posedly by r acketeers demand' ' Rats gang of St. Louis, called here Brown and Michalak, Licavoli is 
tribute from the proprietors mg to protect Jack Kennedy, Miss Bell's reported to have said that he knew 

-=~=--·--- escort and 26-year-old Toledo boot- nothing about the girl being mur
legger, in his battle with the Lica- dered and that he had been under 
voli gang. · a physician's care for several days. 

Rose and Weiss, ordered to re- The report said the officers were 
·port to Detective Inspector Emmett satisfied that Licavoli had been ill 
Cairl this mor~}ing, called at noon and they departed. 
to e;g:press' regret that they had 
overslept, but assured the inspecto1· "This is the first I knew of the 
they would be in at once to call on interview;'' the chief said yesterday. 

"I am satisfied, however, that Lica-
him. voli had nothing to do with the 

Rose Once Ordered Killed. shooting and am convinced by the 
Detective Carl Hartuug, investi- detectives' report that Licavoli was 

gating the latest shooting, recalled too ill to leave his home on the I 
that Rose was ordered kiUe.!i by t;J}e night of the mur_lier." 

LICAVOLI CLEARED 
IN GANG SLAYING 

"P\l&S9 Oontinn~ Page 1 

Dewey Slusser, Michael Burke, 
Louis Belkey and Glenn Berning 
w ere censured by Chief Haas l:es
terday for their carelessness in 
handling details following the sla:y_
ing: Inspectors Emmet Cairl, Jo
seph Delehaunty, George Timiney 
and Acting Inspector Ray Allen at
tended the meeti 

Points T stia s 
The ch ief pointed out many mis

takes m ade by the officers. The; 
chief said only two men were 
needed at the scene and the others 
should have attempted to locate the 
slayers' auto. 

"J;hree men are being sought for 
the slaying, police said yesterday. 
Th~ firing upon John Rose, 26, 

of 310 East Bancroft street; B enny 
Weiss, 38, of 2105 Warren street, 
and four companions early Mon
day at 105 Michigan street, is ·be
lieved to be the work of local ama
teur beer runners, according to 
Chief Haas. No arrests have been 
made. 
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1-Reams Will Question 

Stein and Licavoli· 
Men Today 

Three alleged henchmen of Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli 
and Samuel Stein, 26, of 120 West Bancroft street, who was 
indicted on a first degree murder charge yesterday, will be· 
questioned today by Prosecutor Frazier Re~ms in connec
tion with the slaying of Jack Kennedy. 

Prosecutor Reams announced yesterday he will qui~ 

~Joe (Wop) English, Ralph ,,__,--=~=~=T ==~------..] 
G_arsello and John Mirabella, 
who have been held in the 
county jail since Tuesday 
when they were arrested at 
the home of Licavoli on Pem
berton drive, following their 
return from :Petroit. 

The indictment came as a result . 
of the finding of a .38 caliber re
volver along the banks of the · Ot
tawa river near the scene of the 
murder. The gun was later identi
fied by Detroit ballistic experts a.a 
one used in the murder and was 
traced to the pawn. shop in which 
Stein was a clerk. 

Refuses to Talk 
Stein was arrested when he re

fused to give Detectives Emmett 
Cairl and Harry Clark a satisfac
tory answer as to how the weapoL 
got out of the shop after it had 
been received there in March., 
Further questioning by Prosecutor ' 
Reams, Sheriff David Krieger and 
de~ectives failed to bring out any 
evidence from Stein and Wednes
day night he was placed under a. 
murder charge by Prosecutor· 
Reams. 

The grand jury returned the in
dictment following the presenta
tion of evidence ty Paul Alexander 
assistant prosecutor; Co r o n e ; 
Frank G. Kreft, Sheriff Krieger 
and detectives assigned to the case. 

Second Gun Identified 
A second gun, a .45 caliber revol

ver, found near the spot where the 
other weapo:u was di,scovered by 
boys while picking berries at the 
foot of 114th street, was also iden
tified. by Lieut. Earl 0. Stephens, 
Detroit expert, as having been used 
in the kiling. 

The serial number on the gun 
1 was sent to the factory yesterday 

Samuel Stein 

Stein was indicted yesterday on 
a first degree murder charge 
growing out or the slaying of 
Jack Kennedy a week_ a_g_o_. , __ _ 

Not Guilty When Arraigne~ 
for Kennedy ~illing 

Samuel Stein, the pawn~roker's 
clerk who is regarded by pohce and 
Prosecutor Reams as holding the 

· key to the mystery gang killing of 
Jack Kennedy, was near th~ break
ing point Saturday morning and 
was neai:iY ready to tell what h~ 

Pawnbroker's Clerk Pressed 
To Tell Complete Story 

of M rder Gun 

Continued From Pag& 
a shooting on Michigan street sev
eral weeks ago. 

"W~p'' English Grilled. 
English was summoned to the 

, prosecutor's office Friday and was 
grilled for an hour and a half by.Mr. 
Reams, his assistants, Joel Rh~ne
fort and Arnold Bunge; Detectlv~ 
Emmett Cairl William Rogers and 

l Harry Clark, and by Sheri!f 
t Krieger. carsello was brought. m 1 

when they finished with EnglIBh. 
He was questioned for an hour. . 

Rumors that English was seen ~n 
Toledo shortly before and agam 
some time after the murder and 
tha.t authorities have informRtion to 
that effect, were neither . denied nor 
affirmed by the prosecutor. Asked 
if Er·2:lish admitted being in Toledo 
that night, the prosecutor said the 
stories told by English and Carsello 
"were not consistent." 

Licavoli Offered Alibi. 
Following the murder, Yonnie ' 

1 Licavoli, chief of the ~ang, offered 
an alibi for both English and Car
sello in his statement that they 
were with him in Detroit at the 
funeral of his . father-in-law. 

Rumors that Licavoli was ready to 
rid himself of English and Mira
bella wer-e hinted .some weeks ago. 
His alibi for English refuted t~is 
rumor, but left Mirabella's status m 
doubt. 

A new angle to Prosecutor Reams' 
case was seen Saturday as he an
nounced he would "examine Mira-

; bella and several other witnesses." 
Who these mystery witnesses are 
has caused considerable interest. 
Whether they are eyewitnesses or 
other suspects was not made known. 

Audrey Ralls Moves. 
Meantime, Attorney Dan ;rvrccul

lough announced he agam has 
changed the address of Audrey 
Ralls Kennedy's companion the 
night he was murdered. "Even her 
mother doesn't know where she is 
now," Mr. McCullough informed the 
prosecutor. Mr. Reams has made 
no move to have the girl appear 
since he last talked to her. Sheriff 
Ki·ieger admitted, however, that he 
would arrest Audrey Ralls on sight 
and bring her in as a material wit
ness until the court sets a bOnd. 

English and Carsello Questioned 
English and Carsello, both lieu

tenants in the Licavoli crowd, were 
examined at length Friday after
noon by Prosecutor Reams and his 
assistants, Joel Rhinefort and 
Arnold Bunge; Sheriff David 
Krieger and city detectives. 

English, attired in a stylish blue 
suit 2.::J.d freshly shaven, was 
brought to the prosecutor's office 
at 3:30 P . M., through the jail tun
nel by Sheriff Krieger. Question
ing of English continued until 15 

, P . M. 
Carsello, dressed in cream colored 

knickers and wearing a light soft 
hat followed him in the grand jury 
roo~ where he remained until 6 
P. M. 

Prosecutor Reams said that many 
inconsistencies were found in their 
statements. He refused to divulge 
the nature of the differences. 

The informed him, however, that, 
at the time of the murder, they 
were in Detroit attending the wake 
of Licavoli's father-in-law, Mr. 
Reams said. They went to Detroit 
together and returned to Toledo to-
gether, they said. · 

The prosecutor would neither 
affirm nor deny a report from 
reliable sources that English did 
not leave Toledo until midnight, 
July 7, the night of the murder. 

He explained that their state
ments are being checked and that 
several witnesses, whose names 
were brought out in the interroga
tions, will be questioned, probably 
Saturday. He I refused to divulge 
the names of the witnesses. 

The prosecutor said he believed 
the authorities are building up a 
case and reported progress. 

Pawn Broker Questioned 
The guns taken to Detroit were 

turned over to police by Loui., 
Igdaloff, proprietor of the pawn 
shop, who was questioned by au
thorities about the two guns ·found 
after the slaying. 

He denied •he ever had seen the 
weapons. Sam Stein, who accepted 
one of the mur.der guns as a pledge 
in the shop and later said he sold 
it to another person, was discharged 
as a clerk by Igdaloff a month ago, 
the proprietor told authorities. 

Stein, indicted by the grand jury 
on a first degree murder charge, 
Thursday was removed to the 
county jail Friday afternoon. 

Quiz of Mirabella Set 
Today; Pawn Shop 

Guns Held 

PurportJ ULo·I!i~et~ 3-l-ies of 
events in which they claim to have 
participated on the night of the 
murder of Jack Kennedy, were 
told by Joe (Wop ) English and 
Ralph Carsello, when they were ex
amined separately yesterday ~efore 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams, his as
sistants, Joel Rhinefort and ~rn
old Bunge, Sheriff Dave Krieger 
and Detective Harry Clark, the of-
ficHs s~d. . 

John Mirabella, arrested with 
English and CarselJo. Tues?ay on 
suspicion in connecti?n with the 
murder will be questioned by the 
prosec~tor and sheriff this morn
ing. 

First Grilling 
Friday's grilling, the first to 

which any of the three reputed 
Licavoli lieutenants have been 
subjected since their arrest, re
sulted, according to the prose~u
tor in "materially strengthemng 
th~ state's case." 

Explaining that he could _not re
veal the details of the stones told 
by English and Carsello, because to 
do so would give each th~ chance 
to corroborate the other s state
ment, Mr. Reams asserted that the 
accounts of the two men differed 
ln many important instances. He 
said also that he was by no. means 
satisfied that either was tellmg the 
truth. Both will continue to be 
held in the county jail. 

Together 3t '\Vake 
The stories agreed, the prosecu

tor said, in that both asserted they 
were together at the wake of Joe 
Moceri, Detroit, father-in-~aw of 
Yonnie Licavoli, on the mght of 
the shooting. They admitted that 
they returned to Toledo together 
and had seen each other since their 
return before they were arrested. 

Licavoli, when he appeared for 
questioning before the prose.cutor 
earlier in the week, offered his fa
ther-in-law's wake as an a~ibi for 
all suspected members of his gang 
except Mirabella. 

The two neatly dressed suspe?ts 
yesterday appeared deeply worried I 
when they were led back to the 
county jail after their separate 
questionings. Englis.h w.ore a 
dark greeL business suit, while <;ar-
1ello appeared in white golf kmck-
ers and sport shirt. . 

The three suspects are bemg con
l fined in widely separated parts of 

bY police in an effort to locate the 
original owner. The numbers were 
disfigured, but were brought out in 
the Detroit examination. 

!Ulows about tne murder gun, of s 
which he had last legal possession. e Stein Describes· Man 

AWho Got Murder Gun 

_., .......... 4"u.<;;u :&.J.V.uJ .CUD" J. 

I 
the jail, Sheriff Kr~eger explained, 
to prevent communication. , 

According to Stein~s attorney, 
John Cochrane, the .38 caliber gun 
was bet in place of money in a 
gambling game by Stein and was 
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lost. The winner, Mr. Cochrane 
said, refused to let Stein buy it ·' 
back and t!le pawn shop clerk lost ' 
trace of it after that. 

Stein Afraid 
Police reported that Stein is fa

~iliar with the person or persons 
m possession of the gun before the 
murder, but fears harm if he re
veals their identity. Stein's at
torneys sought his release from the 
Safety building on bond, but were 
refused by Prosecutor Reams. 

Attorney Harry Leavy appeared 
at the courthouse Thursday and 
asked Prosecutor Reams particu
lars about the castJ. He said he 
was not engaged to defend any of 
the men bei~g held for questioning, 
but was actmg u on his own im-
pulse. •r / '1•1 1 

Counsel for -Li~a~oli 
Mr. Levy was recently engaged 

b~ Licavoli .to defend him in his 
tri~l £or conspiracy to violate the 
national prohibition act in federal 
court. Mr. Levy has also detended 
Yo:inie on numerous occasions in 
police court. 

Miss. Audrey Ralls, beauty con
test wmner, was still at liberty 
Thursday without bond following 
her release Wednesday by Ccmmon 
Pleas Judge Scott Stahl after a 
habeas corpus hearing brouaht 
about by her attorney, Dan Mcd'u1-
lough. 

Miss Ralls was being held as a 
witness, having been a companion 
with Kennedy when he was shot 
while walking on Edgewater drive 
and 140th street, Point Place last 
Friday night. ' 

REAMS SEEKS 
TO TEAR DOWN 1 

STORY OF GUN. 
Pawnbroker's CI erk Pleads : 

This was seen in a series of con- e 
ferences between the prosecutor and d 
John Cochrane, Stein's attorney, in o 
the courthouse, and the presence 
of a stenographer outside the con
ference room door. 

It seemed probable that Stein 
was ready to make a statement of· 
description of the man to whom he 
says he loaned the murder gun, a 
.38-caliber automatic pistol, found 
near the scene of the crime and 
identified by Detroit ballistics ex
perts from bullets round in Ken
nedy's body. 

e Accused Clerk Pleads Not Guilty in Kennedy Killing, 
Then Goes Before Prosecutor; Mirabella 

Stein Pleads Not Guilty. 
Kennedy, a bootlegger, was shot 

July 7 at 140th street and Edge
water drive, Point Place, ·Lucas : 
county. 

1 

Arraigned in common pleas court ~ 
Saturday morning on first degree 1• 
murder charges in the killing, Stein I 
pleaded not guilty, was held with- ' 
out bail. Until now Stein has said ' 
he could not remember any de
scription of the man to whom ne 
sa.ys he loaned the gm1 for $5. 

John Mirabella, Licavoli hench
man, was. questioned brie:fly Satur
day morning and returned to the 
county jail. Friday, Prosecutor 
Reams announced that Joseph 
"Wop" English and Ralph Carsello, 
also Licavoli henchmen, told con
flicting stories of their activities the 
night of the murder. Both said they 
were in Detroit, and Thomas " Yon
nie" Licavoli, their .chief, offered the 
same alibi for them. 

Guns Are Being Examined. 
Meanwhile Sheriff David Krieger 

left for Detroit to have police bal-. 
Iistics experts analyze bullets takeri 
from recent gang killings and bul
lets fired from six .38 caliber and 
. 45 caliber automatic pistols and re
volvers taken from the Monroe Mer
chandise & Loan Co., 822 Monroe 
street, where Stein worked and frorr: 
which he got the murder gun. 

The bullets included those thai 
killed Aaron Harris at Nebraska 
avenue and Wyandotte street, Ma;; 
10, 1931; Chester Marks, Aug. 18 
1931; Abe Lubitsky and Norman 
Blatt, Oct. 6, 1931, and a bullet 
taken from Kennedy's car following 

Please Turn to Pa~e 3, Column 2. 

Also Questioned. 
After pleading not guilty to first 

degree murder, Samuel Stein, 26, 
former pawnbroker's clerk, Satur
day gave Prosecutor Frazier Reams 
a complete description of the man 
to whom he gave a pistol used in 
the slaying of Jackie Kennedy, 
beer baron, in Point Place July 7. 

With his attorneys, John Coch-

o is whereabouts the night of the 
murder. 

Mira.bella. Quizzed 
John Mirabella, member of the 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli gang, 
also held in connection with the 
slaying, was taken from the jail to 
the courthouse handcuffed to 
Stein, and .was taken to the grand 
jury room for questioning. 

Prosecutor Reams, who said he 
would not discuss the questioning 
"because the case has reached an 
acute stage," revealed that Mira
bella had offered an alibi, but the 
prosecutor said he is not satisfied 
with it. 

Stein's · plea of not guilty was 
entered for him by his attorneys. 
He was guarded by Deputy Sheriff 
Clarence Fall in the courtroom. 

Mirabella was the third of the 
Licavoli henchmen to be examined. 
Joseph (Wop) English and Ralph 
Carsello were examined by the 
prosecutor Friday afternoon. Mira
bella is the man who was attacked 
and beaten by Kennedy in the 100 
block of Michigan street two weeks 
before Kennedy's death. Mirabella 
brought on the attack by giving 
Kennedy a Bronx cheer as he drove 
by in his automobile. 

Sheriff Dave Krieger and Detec
tive Harry Clark started to Detroit 
Satui'day with two .45-caliber auto
mar.tc pistols and four .38-caliber 
re~olvers taken from the Monroe 
Merchandise & Loan Co., 822 Mon-
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rane and Harold Green, Stein was 
taken before the prosecutor imme
diately after he was arraigned be
fore Judge James S. Martin. 

The prosecutor refused to discuss 
the results of the interview, but At
torney Cochrane revealed that his 
client had furnished the descrip
~io~. Stein also was questi~d as 

roe street, Friday. Stein formerly 
was employed there and the .38-
caliber gun which passed through 
his hands and was used in the Ken
nedy death had · been pawned at 
the shop. 

Other !BY.llets Sought 
On their way the officers stopped 

at the office of Coroner Fr·ank G. 
Kreft where they obtained bullets 
taken from bodies of other gang
ster victims to take with them. 

Bullets taken to Detroit for 
examination were used in the fol
owing murders: 

Abe Lubitsky, bootlegger, and 
orman B latt, gambler, shot to 
eath at Franklin avenue and Ban

croft street Oct. 6, 1931. 
Chester Marks, operator of the 

Chateau La France night club and 
Luna Pier, slain at the rear of his 
home in Broadway Aug. 18, 1931. 

Aaron Harris, who was killed at 
ebraska avenue and Wyandotte 

street May 10, 1931, as he was rid
~ng with Jimmy Lahey, hijacker . 
!The bullets were meant for Lahey, 
who was killed by gangsters March 
16, 1932. 

The bullets will be compared with 
others fired from the guns by 
ballistics experts of the Detroit 
police department in an effort to 
trace the killers. 

In addition the office·rs have 
bullets fired into Kennedy's auto
mobile following his brush with 
Licavoli gangsters in Michigan 
-street for comparison with the 
guns. 

A volley of shots followed the 
youthful cabaret operator as he fled 
to his car following the lacing of 

1 Mirabella. He . is said to have 

1 

warned English that he would re
ceive the same treatment given 
Mirabella. 

1 

Earlier yesterday the prosecutor 
questioned Louis Igdaloff, presidlmt 
of the Monroe Merchandise & Loan 
Co., 822 Monroe street, to which 
one .38 calibre pistol found near 
the scene of the murder, and since 
identified as having fired one of 
the fatal bullets, was traced. Mr, 
Igdaloff asserted that he had dis
charged Sam Stein, clerk against 
whom a first degree murder in
dictment was returned Thursday 
from his employ a month ago. He 
said he knew nothing of the mur
der gun, but turned over to Mr 
Reams two .45 calibre automatic 
pistols and four .38 calibre revolven 
w)liyb .,had been.pawned at his s~p , 

·~ im~ Bdiji:m nbI193_;t 
These guns will be examined by 

Detroit ballistics experts to deter
mine whether · any of them might 
have been used in the attack on 
Kennedy in Michigan street a 
month ago. English and Mirabella 
are known to have been his assail
ants at that time. 

The two guns, one a .38 calibre 
anG one a .45 calibre automatic, 
found by boys along the Ottawa 
river in Point Place both have been 
identified as having fired bullets 
into the body of Kennedy. 

Stein was transferred from the 
city to the county jail yesterday. 
He has not yet altered the unsatis
factory story he told the prosecu
tor when he was examined Thurs
day. He insists that he can not re
member to whom he disposed of 
the gun left with him at the pawn 
shop, and since pronounced one of 
the murder weapons. 



Trio Nabbed by Sheriff Kr~eger at 
Home of Licavoli; Held in 

Killing of Kenned 

who have been found by Sheriff 
Krieger. Few tangible clues have 
been established, it is believed. 

Miss Ralls was still held in the 
county jail Tuesday, although At
torney Dan McCullough informed 
Prosecutor Reams that he would 
institute habeas corpus proceedings 
to obtain her release unless a bond 
was set for her. 

Three members of the Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli gang 
were arrested by Sheriff Dave Krieger Tuesday and held for 
questioning in connection with the murder of Jackie Ken
nedy, former beer baron, in Point Place Friday night. 

They are Joseph (Wop) English, 34, of 201 White street, . 
who gave his occupation as a salesman and said that he wa~ 
born in New York; Ralph Carsello, 29, of 1642 Washington 
street, who gave his occupation as a barber and said that he 

? 'vas born in New Y or , and distance from the murder scene 
John Mirabella, 28, of 427 Friday night. Francis appeared at ' 

W 
a. downtown hotel where he tormer-

albridge avenue, who gave ly stayed and asked for clothing he 
his occupation as a fruit mer- had left there. 
chant. On being informed that his pos-

All were booked at the county 
jail without bond to be held for 
Coroner Frank G. Kreft. The ar
rests were made at the home of 
Licavoli, 2733 Pemberton drive 
after the sheriff received informa~ 
ti~m that the men were seen in a 
highway leading to Toledo. 
En~lish and Carsello were picked 

up first by the sheriff. An hour 
later ae returned to the Licavoli 
home where he found Mirabella 
playing croquette on the lawn with 
Licavoli and another man. 

On the second trip the sheriff 
was accompanied by his son Her
man, a special deputy. Th~ men 
talked little on the way to the 
county jail, the sheriff reported. 

Pro s e cut o r Frazier Reams 
planned to question the three sus
pects Tuesday afternoon. 

Revolver Found 
Ownership of a revolver which 

may have b e e ·n used in the 
murder of Kennedy was being 
traced Tuesday by detectives and 
deputies of Sheriff Krieger. 

The weapon was found by three 
boys who were picking berries near 
114th street and the Ottawa rivet" 
Monday. 

Through an identification num
ber the gun was traced to a Mon• 
ro~ street pawnshop by Sheriff 
Krieger and Detectives Harry Clark 
and William Rogers. It was left 
there March 17, last, by H. Powers, 
who then lived at 1210 Camden 
street. Detectives learned that Mr. 
Powers later moved to the state of 
Washington. 

The officers are seeking the man
a%er of the shop in an effort _to 
fmd out who the weapon was 
sold to. 

Plot Feared 
The- gun, a .38 caliber Colt re

volver, contained three loaded and 
three unloaded Remington U . M. C. 
shells -o.f a special make. The spot 
wher~ it was found would be in 
t~e lme of flight of gangsters who 
killed Kennedy if they headed for 
Suder avenu: from the murder 
seen~ to avoid Summit street in 
makmg their escape. 
. Fresh rust was on the gun when 
it was. found and the boys kept 
P?ssess1on: of i~ until Monday eve• 
nii;ig, obhteratmg possible finger 
prmts. Detectives will take the 
rev.olver to ballistics experts in De
troit for examination along with a 
well marked bullst taken from 
Kennedy's body. 

The weapon was· found by Alvin 
and Bernard Hester, brothers, 3148 
131st street, and Eddie Vander
horst, 134th street. The boys fired 
one shot from it, they said. 

A plot to intimidate witnesses 
who mig~t provide an answer to 
the question, "who killed Jackie 
Kennedy~" was .indicated by devel· 

1 
opments m the investigation of the 

1 murder Tuesday. 
. Two swarthy men who were seen 
m a car parked opposite St. Vin
cent's hospital more than two houri 
Monday night entered the institu-
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tfon at 12:45 A. M. Tuesday and 
asked. for Patrick Deegan, a wit
ness m the case. They left when 
told that Mr. Deegan, an employe 
of the hospital, was no longer I 
there. 
~r. Deegan lives at Edgewater 

drive and 140th street, Point Place, 
across the street from the spot 
where Kennedy was shot to death 
b~ two gunmen while strolling with 
Miss Audry Ralls, 20, of 2428 Fulton 
street,. beauty contest winner, Fri
day nig?~· He was the first person 
to reacli the scene of the murder. 

Mr. Deegan said Tuesday that he 
h'.1s. no knowledge of the Kennedy 
kill.mg, the killers or the car in 
which they fled. He said that re
ports that he saw the assassins' 
automobile drive away were wrong 
anu caused him much embarrass-
nient, · 

Bo rd Leaves 
The two. men at th~ hospital 

Monday night were seen first by 
employes at 11:15 P. M . as they sat 
slumped down in their car. They 
were well dressed. 

Another possibility of intimidation 
was seen in t.he sudden departure 
Monday night of Kenneth (Punk
ins) Francis, bodyguard of Ken
nedy, who was in a cottage a short 

sessions were in a store room and 
that he could get them Tuesday 
morning, he asserted that Tuesday 
would be too late. He wanted to 
get out of town immediately and 
the farther away the better, Fran
cis said. On being released follow
ing an inquest into the death Sat
urday, Francis said that he would 
appear when told to by Jay Gilday, 
deputy sheriff. 

Deputy Gilday said that Francis 
visited him about 5 P. M. Monday 
and said that he intended to ac
company a friend called Skippy to 
Lewisburg, Pa., and New York. He 

·promised to keep in touch with the 
officer. 

Another Bullet Found 
A .45 caliber bullet with a. copper 

jacket was turned over to Deputy 
Gilday Tuesday by S. P. Chilcote, 
5839 317th street, who found it in 
140th street about 200 feet from the 
place where Kennedy was shot. It 
ls believed that this bullet was fired 
during the shooting and may have 
passed through the victim's body. 
It bore two indentations, indicat
ing that it had struck some object. 

Rumors were current in the 
underworld Tuesday that two mem
bers of the Licavoli gang have been 
marked for death for the slaying 
of Kennedy. 

These reports followed closely on 
a denial made to county officials 
Monday afternoon by Licavoli, that 
he knew anything of the slaying. 

Licavoli not only stated that he 
wca.s in J?..etr9it sitting up with the 
body of his father-in-law but fur-' 
nished alibis for three other mem
bers of his gang who are being . 
sought for questioning. 

The gang leader who returned to 
Toledo Monday noon told officials 

that English, Ernest LaSalle and 
Carsello were in Detroit with him. 
He did not know of the where
abouts of Mirabella who was the 
victim of Kennedy's fists several 
weeks ago, he told officials. 

Licavoli Bronzed 
Licavoli, bronzed by the sun and 

wearing a newly acquired mustache, 
notified Sheriff Krieger at 1:45 P. 
M. that he was home. The sheriff 

~old hii;n he would call for him and 
immediately went to the gang 
leader's Old Orchard home. 

When he reached the Licavoli 
home, Sheriff Krieger s.aid, the 
gangster was standing in the drive
way from which he entered the 
office.r's car immediately. Yonnie 
J:18:d little to say on the trip to the 
Jail. 

He was wearing a double-breasted 
brown suit with a black silk hand
kerchief trimmed in red in his 
breast pocket. He wore black shoes 
and socks. 

In. his first interview with Sheriff 
~ r le~ e r . and Deputy Gilday, 
L1cavoh said it appeared as if 
s~meone had taken advantage of 
his absenc~ and killed Kennedy so 
that the crime would be pinned on 
him. He had no statement for 
newspapers. 

Licavoli Released 
After being questioned at the jail 

the gang leader was led through 
the courthouse tunnel to the office 
of Prosecutor R ea ms where 
he w as questioned by the prosecu
tor, his assistants, Joel Rhinefort 
and Arnold Bunge, Sheriff Krieger 

·and Coroner Kreft. 
After the examination, which 

lasted about an hour, the prosecutor 
announced that he had no reason 
to hold Licavoli and ordered his · 
release. 

~fr. Reams said that nothing was 
g~med. from the questioning of the 
gang leader whose ready replies 
were, "I don't know," or ·•r don't 
remember." 

Witnesses Offered 

He said he would not have known 
Jackie since he had met him only 
once, Mr. Reams said Licavoli jn
formed him. The other members 
of his group were in Detroit with 
hii;n attending the wake, Licavoli 
said. He went to Detroit Wednes
day and remained there until Mon
day morning. He said he could 
present several witnesses to verify 
this. 

After the examination Licavoli 
was . take~ back to- the jail by 
Sheriff Krieger. A friend of Lica
voli was waiting there and the two 
drove away. 

JOSEPH (WOP) ENGLISH 

JOHN MIRABELLA 

ST. LOUIS GANG 
REPORTED HERE 

FOR NEW WAR 

Three suspects; John Mirabellr,, \ 
Ralph Carsello and Joseph (Wop) 

1 

English, all members of the Licavoli 
gang here and known enemies of 
Kennedy, were to be questioned 
again. Thomas <YonnieJ Lica~:oli, 
gang leader, questioned Monday, 
furnished alibis for Carsello and 
English, but not for ~Mirabella. 

3 
Renewal of Kennedy-Licavoli 

Feud Declared Emminent; 
Egan's Rats Carry Torch 

Mirabella was found playing cro
quet at Licavoli's Pemberton drive 
home Tuesday noon shortly after 
Carsello and English were arrested 
as they drove up to the gangster's 
residence. 

Police, following the other clew, 
, . were to have Detroit ballistics ex-

Renewed gangland ~arfare, carry- perts examine a Colt .38 revolver 
ing on the long. standmg Kennedy- found in Point Place and compare 
Licavoli fued, is looked upon in , its rifling with . that of a .38 callber 
Toledo as stimethi g ere than a bullet taken from Kennedy's body. 
possibility. - Hold Pawnshop Clerk. 

Four deaths have been laid to 
the feud but none have been proven 
against either gang. 

Members of the Egan's Rats, a St. 
Louis gang, with which Jack ~en
nedy, local racketeer who was ~lied 
last Friday night, had c~nnect1ons, 
are reported in Toledo. It '!-5 ri:porte~ 

Members of · the homicide squad 
will question Samuel Stein, clerk in 
a Monroe street pawnshop, as the 
last man known to have had legal 
possession of the gun. 

The prosecutor reasons that the 
killers, leaving the scene of the 
murder, tossed the revolver toward 
the lake. It fell short and was dis
covered in the marsh. He intends 

they are out to get Yonme Licavoli. 

Yomrle Is On Spot. 

Yonnie is to pay the price not 
only for the Kennedy murder but 
the killing of Milford Jones last 
winter in a Detroit speakeasy_. Pete 
Licavoli, brother of Yonn1e, is 
charged with that. ~urder, both 
officially and unofflc1allY ·. . 

Pete was due to stand tr1a:l m De
troit Tuesday tor -the slaymg, but 
the trial was postponed because Pete 
is in Leavenworth serving 18 months 
for attempt to bribe a. customs 
official. · . t 

The killing of Jones,_ was said a 
the time to have come as one of the 
climaxes in the long feud between 
Yonnie Licavoli and his henchmen 
and Jack Kennedy. 

Kennedy admitted before his 
death that he brought J~nes here 
from st. Louis, along with other 
members of the ·Egan's Rats, for 
protection after he had been thr~at
ened by Licavoli gangsters, and JUSt 
about the time Miss Louise Bell was 
murdered as she sat in Kennedy's 

auto. 

Please Tum to Page 2, Column 3. _ J 

Continued From Page 1. 

Wednesday to have the marsh 
searched for the .45-caliber auto-

1 

matic pistol that also was used in 
the gang murder. , ·._ · 

Audrey Ralls. companion of Ken
nedy and the main witness, was 
questioned more than an hour Tues
day afternoon. Her ha.zy story of the 
assassination is not satisfactory to 
the prosecutor altho it is sub
stantially the same story she told 
immediately following th~ ,murder. 

Funet i 1
een ' A~,~ . 

One theory advanced by police 
and apparently being followed by 
the county authorities is that Ken
nedy was marked for death seven 
months ago when Louise Bell 
stopped the hail of machine gun 
bullets meant for him. Since that 
date the Licavoli gang has awaited 
a reasonable and legitimate alibi 
for being out of the City so that 

Jones "Showed Up" Licavolls. Kennedy's death could not be laid 
It was Kennedy's theory that at their door. The entire mob was , 

Jones was slain because he had in Detroit Friday attending the 
"shown up" a group of Licavoli \ funeral of Licavoli's father-in-law. 
gangsters gathered in the doorway. Another theory is that Licavoli, 
of a Michigan street resort. Ken- for political and business reasons, 
nedy claimed that, when he was forbade the killing of Kennedy. This 
called to a conference with "Big order protected his life for months, 
John" Costell Monroe gang leader in the face of Kennedy's open in
and sometime~ spokesman for Lica- sults. Friday, while . Licavoli at
voli, ~ilford Jones accom.)2anied ,_tende the fJmeral, mmor h-Oodlm?s 

him. 
"When they saw Jones," he said 

, once, "they scattered so fast you'd 
have thought somebody had flushed 
quails. Costell was in a car where 
he couldn't move. He went dead 
white. Sometime later Milford left 
here and went to Detroit. They got 
him from the back up there." 

It is the gang with which Jones 
was affiliated which some persons 
believe is here to revenge Kennedy's 
death by the death of one or more 
of the Licavoli gang, and, perhaps 
of Yonnie Licavoli · himself. This 
mob is made up almost altogether 
of Irish gunmen. 

May Avenge Kennedy. 
"They enjoy nothing more," a 

fe~eral undercover operative once 
said of them, "than to see an Italian 
gunman ai:d. have a machine gun 
handy. Their idea of sport :iS chasina 
their enemies into blind allies and 
then shooting it out." 

The new Egan's Rats, smooth in 
methods and dress, took their title 
from the original gang of toughies 
who strung along with William T. 
Egan, .saloon keeper and first man 
put on the spot in St. Louis. The 
ne~ gang is said to have plenty of 
bra.ms, and no little money and is 
belleved to have connections this far 
east. 
. ~ne of Jack Kennedy's uncles is 

1aid to have been a member of the 
old Egan's Rats gang. 

~'~---

KENNEDY CASE 
HUNT NAR'ROWS 

County Holds Three Hoodlums, 
Seek Two Others and Check 

on Owner of Weapon 

Boys playing at 2396 Ottawa 
River road at noon Wednesday 
reported to the sheriff's office 
they found a .45-caliber automatic 
pistol. This is believed to be one 
of the weapons used to kill Jack 
Kennedy, gangster, near there 
Friday ni~ht. 

l~gger, in Point Place. 

in the gang wiped out these insuil.s 
without the knowledge of the leader. 

Seek Two in D~tT01t~ 
It was remarked that Licavoli 

gave a perfect alibi for all his 
henchmen now sought except; John 
Mirabella. Mirabella is the man 
Kennedy beat up with his fists a 
month ago in a shooting brawl in 
Michigan street. · 

Mirabella, Carsello and English 
are held in separate cells at county 
jail. Sheriff Krieger and Detective 
Cairl will look for Leo Mooeri ~nd 
Ernest LaFjalfe in ,Det,roit Wednes-
day. I \j 
Meant~e ther~e has been talk of 

threats made against eyewitnesses 
to the shooting. These rumors gave 
rise to speculation as to whether or 
not Kenneth (Punkins) Francis, 
Kennedy's bodyguard, will return 
from a visit in Pennsylvania. He 
promised the sheriff he will be 
available when needed. 

Bank Trial Divides Time. 
Further examination of witnesses 

and others probably will be slowed 
up Wednesday as Prosecutor Reams 
resumes the trial of Stacey L. Mc
Na~y, president of the defunct Se-
curity- Home bank. . 

The sheriff intends to round up 
every hoodlum who might be identi
fied with the murder. Prosecutor 
Reams i~dicated he will have a 
~horo knowledge of gang activities 
m Toledo and Lucas county before 
the K~nnedy murder case is packed 
away .m the courthouse files. 

The investigation will continue 
T:iesday with. the prosecutor plan-

~--~----- - _ _____ __ nml>' 1'lfl i:nt.er varioluLl•i:itne.<:'lP!': 

P~osecu~or Frazier Reams, Sheriff 
David Kneger and police Wednes
day were following two lines of in
vestigation in the murder Frida J 
night of Jack Kennedy, young boot: 

~-----=~~~~~~~~----~~~~---~~~~__J 



''Do you know Sanuny Stein?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"How long have you known him?'1 

"Three or four years." ARGUMENTS In his direct testimony Bolander 
said that on the night of July 7 he 
bad gone to the home of Richard 

night in jail. He said that Burnett 
agreed to this, provided he could 
go to his home and get presentable 
clothing for his appearance in 
court. He was escorted to his 
home and thence to the jail at 6 :30 
P. M. The prosecutor explained 
that Burnett was not under arrest, 
but was "detained." 

brothers, investigators, and that~~!!!~!!!!!!!!:"
the statement he made to them was 
the same as the testimo.Jf p.e-gave 
in court. , 

•·How long have you known Lica-
voli?" 

"About a year and a Iia.lf.'' 
"Do you know Firetop Sul kin?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"How long have you known Fire· 

top?" 

''Licavoli Just a Friend." 

"\Ve sold newspapers together.'' 
"Are you friendly with Licavoli 

now?" 

WILL BEGIN 
Jackson, 1768 Huron street, and 
that they left there at a quarter 
to eight in Jackson's car. They 
then picked up Jules Parrish and 

· drove downtown. Then they went 
No Threats Made LATE IN DAY 

to the State Service Co. in Milburn 
avenue, arriving- there about 8:30 
P, M., he said, and stayed there Mr. Reams did not reveal what 

_ '°{ 'S five minutes and went after some he learned in his conversation with 
l drinks with Buster Burnett. They Burnett Wednesday evening. 

"Just a friend.'' 
"Did you say you went out 

place about once a we·ek?" 

State Expected to Call 
to bid Sever a I Rebuttal 

1 Witnesses Before' 

arrived back at the State Service Authorities handling the state's 
at 9:05 P. M. and saw English sit- case did not comment on the pos
ting out in front of the place, the sibility that Burnett was detained 
witness testified. English's auto- to avoid any opportunity to intim
mobile was there, parked next to idate him before he appeared in 
Jackson's, he said. They stayed court. No threats against the 
there from 9:05 until 9:40 and Eng- !youth had been made, it was said. 

"Yes, sir." 
"Did you ever take your wife 

with you?" 
Closing Time. 

Under cross- ination by Joel 
Rhinefort, assistant prosecutor, 
Jackson admitted that after he and 
Bolander had picked up Parrish at 
the Free grocery, they drove around 
the downtown section "looking for 
a date." He drove around "for 
quite some time," he said. 

"Isn't it a fact it was after 10 
when you got out to the State 
Service Co. the frist time?" Mr. 
Rhinefort asked. 
· "No," Jackson replied·. 

Talk of Autos 

"No, sir." 
"Did you go out there on 

The first degree murder trial of lish was there all the time, accord- [No other defense witness has been 
busi- Joseph (Wop) English, which has ing to Bolander. held, Mr. Reams said. 

been marked by a series of start• F. E. McLeary, keeper of records 

English was standing in front of 
the door, Jackson said. English 
talked to him about Ford cars, he 
said, and he and Bolander, Burnett 
and Parrish "just fooled around 
there outside." "No, sir." Witness Is Held in the United States weather 

''The visits were purelr social ling revelations, rapidly was draw- Then they drove to Bancroft and bureau here, · testified that on July 
then?" ' ing to a close Friday when closing Monroe streets and were gone a 7 the weather was clear until 5 P. 

ness?" Kennedy testified English left in 
his own car and was away for five 
or 10 minutes and that he did not 
know where English went. Noth
ing was said concerning English's 
destination, he sald. 

"Yes, sir.'' arguments of counsel were slated half hour. When they came back, M.; partly cloudy until 7 P. M.; 
J-=========::;;==- :s-~==:::;:~ to start after the state completell English was still there, the witness and cloudy until 10 P. M. He said 

J 
- said, and was there when they left that the moon broke throuo-h the 

TESTIFY Fa R 
"WOP" the exami_nation of two or three re- at 11:15. Then they went home, clouds at 10 P. M. and the;eafter 

buttal witnesses Bolander testified. and . that it was a full moon. Under 
.~--------"='"''"""""""'"'"·- Prosecutor Frazier Reams ex- The question of the identity of cross examination Mr. McLeary 

"How did you know English 
when you saw him?" Mr. Rhine
fort asked. ~ pected to put Fred Burnett, 1443 the person whose photograph Bo- testified that there had been no 

Superior street, nightwatchman at lander selected as the man pointed rain that evening and that the 
the State Service Co. and an alibi out to him as English, whom be had weather Wednesday night was 
witness for English, on the stand seen at the State Service Co., 1311 mostly clear from 10 A. M. until 

· "Parrish a:nd Burnett told me it 
was Wop. They said he was a big 
bootlegger," Jackson answered. 

as a state witness. Milburn avenue, was ,;ettled defi- after 10 P. M. it was partly cloudy 
Burnett had been subpenaed as a. nitely by Atto:ne~ Bianchi in. ~is 1 to clear. 

Even English smiled as specta
tors in the court room titered when 
Jackson made this reply. 

defense witness but was not put on redirect exammation of the wit- r 
the stand by English's lawyers. ness. Mr. Bianchi, as his final ges
He spent Wednesday and Thurs- ture, ordered English co stand up 

1 

t 
day nights in the county jail. after which he turned to Bolander 

and said, ' "Is this the ffi;iD you saw 
May Recall Sha.piro at the State Service about 9 o'clock 

ENGLISH CASE 
·MAY BE GIVEN 
TO JURY TODAY 

Jackson's story was similar to 
the recital of Bolander, who pre
ceded him on the witness stand . 

During direct examination by Mr. 
Bianchi, Bolander identified Eng
lish in the court room as the man 
he bad seen at the State Service The state also is expected to call the night of July 7'?" 

ule Parrish, another defense wit- "Yes it is. That's him," the wit-
ness who was not used by the de- ness replied. 
fendant. Mr. Reams also will re• Previous to this testimony Mr. 
call Detective George Timiney to Bunge bad engaged the witness in 
establish the fact that two cars a lengthy cross-examim1tion. He 
were sought in connection with the brought out the fact that the pic
killing of Jack Kennedy at Point ture which Bolander had selected 
Place July 7. had been picked by him because be 

The deefnse will bring back to saw the name English inscribed on 
the stand an alibi witness, pre- the photograph. Bolander specified 
sumably Morris Shapiro, it was that he had selected the picture by 
reported. name and had readily signed his 

Defense Rests After 
Two Uphold Alibi 

of-Hoodlum 

Co. on the night of July 7. 
Burnett Jailed 

Burnett was one of six alibi wit
nesses subpenaed by the defense 
but was not called after defense 
attorneys learned that he had been 
detained by the prosecutor's office 
and had spent the night before in 
the county jail. 

Prosecutor Reams said Sherift 

l 
Tentative arrangements are for name on the back of it because he 

Arnold Bnnge, assistant county was glad to get out of the place. SUPPORT .. ..,,.,~-.------;;;w;.,;;;.;~•;;M.iW"1 prosecutor, to open the argument Shown True Picture 

David Krieger had been unable to 
find Burnett to ~ erve the sum
mons. Detective Capt. George B 
Timiney knew where the witness 
was, however, and brought him late 
Wednesday afternoon to the prose
cutor's office. 

I 

William Hood, above, and Don
ald McLeary, below, were called 
as defense witnesses '!'hursday in 
the first-degree murder trial of 
Joe (Wop) English to repudiate 
testimony ·of two other youths, 1 

wl1q identified English as the 
slay~r ot Jack Kennedy, bootleg
ger, in Point Place, July 7. 

rE_..,..,,..,,ng=l=i s=h=W=i t--=n=e=s s=-1 

Released Fr~J!l Jail 
Fred Burnett, subpertaed as a de

fense alibi witness in the first de
gree murder trial of Joseph (Wop) 
English but not called to the wit
ness stand, was released from the 
county jail Friday morning. Mr. 
Burnett had been in custody in the 
jail for two d~ys and two nights. 

According to Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams, Burnett was held in the jail 
at his own request. When the de
fense rested its case, he was auto
matically released, Mr. Reams said. 
Burnett was a night watchman at 
the State Service Co., 1311 Milburn 

1 
a.venue, where English testified he 
was at the time of the murder in 
Point Place. ' f ' f ,....,. 

for the state and A. J. Bianchi, 
Akron attorney, to begin the de• During the course of his examin-

ation Mr. Bunge· showed the wit- Y th Say Defendant 
tense summation of the testimony. ness- a true photograph of English .. OU S 

Time to Be Fixed and Bolander admitted be believed was in Toledo at 
Tells of Violent Quizzing 

When the witness was ready to 
leave, Mr. Reams said, he sug
gested it might be a good idea for 
him to spend the night in jail. Mr. 

Judge Roy R. Stuart, who is pre- it was among those he had seen in f '}}' 
siding at the trial, will fix the tim& the Board of Trade building. H~ Time 0 ·Ki 1ng 
to be allotted each side for argu- did not select it, he said, becausE 
ment Friday morning. In the •event it did not bear English's name. 
there is too little time for the jury Mr. Bianchi asked Bolander i1 
to hear argument of both sides th& be did not know that Jules Parrish 
finale of the trial may be deferred would be fired from his job if he 
to Saturday or Monday, Judge c~me. to Attor_ney Fisher's office to 
Stuart said give mformat1on about the case or 

It 1 
· · . . . j testified in the trial. Mr. Bunge 

a so was md1cated an mvesti- 1 d ... h" f t d h t d 
g

at· b d · t t eape .. o is ee an s ou e , 
ion m8:y e ma e m o a repor "Just a moment, your honor, I 

that a witness summoned by the th· k th t M B" h" h ld b defe s 1 t h. · b lt .. in a r. ianc i s ou e 
n ': os is JO as a res~ - o.i: required to show whether we have 

appearmg at the courthouse m re· any connection with that.'' 
sponse t~ the subpena. Judge Stu- ,;How would 0 antler know about 
art, ~ov. ever, refused to comment that?" Judge Stuart asked. 
on this development. "All right, your honor, I'll with-

Two Subpenas Issued draw the question," Mr. Bianchi 
said. 

Late Thursday the state issued 
subpenas for Mrs. Lenora Free and Told About Burnett 
lJ,er daughter, Miss Free, of 52!) Mr. Bianchi also drew from the 
Magnol'ia street, to appear in court witness the t~stimony that the 
Friday. ' Clark brothers had told him he 

The witness who was said to have could .change his story if he wanted 
lost his job was Parrish, but to, informing him that they al
when the youth was asked by ai ready had Burnett in jail and ask
BLADE reporter :Vhether he actu-

1 

ing him how he would like to be 
ally had been discharged he re• there himself. The witness said 
f~sed to answer the question defi..i also that the Clark brothers told 
mtely. . · him they had seen Jackson's car 

The defense re~ted its . case la~• 
1 
in Point Place on · the night of the 

Thursday after .mtroducmg testI-: murder. He said that he told them 
mony of two witnesses who sup• they were all wrong about tbal. 
ported the alibi which English of• "The story you told the Clark 
fe_red in his own behalf from tba brothers and Mr. Bunge at the 
w1tnesn stand late Wednesday. Board of Trade building is sub-

English Identified stantially the same as your testi
mony here, is it :not?" Mr. Bian-

The witnesses, Richard Jackson, 
1768 Huron street, and Lowell Bo· 
lander, 18, of 2020 Delence street, 
identified English in the courtroom. 
as the man they saw at the Stat• 
Service Co., 1311 Milburn avenue~ 
between 9:05 P. M. and 11:15 P. M. 
the night of the murder. • 

Prior to the opening session of 
the trial it was lea.rued that Bur .. 

nett, who had been subpenaed as 
a witness for the deefnse, had been 
tietained in the county jail since 
6:30 P. M. Wednesday. 

A second startling development 
ollewed closely on the heels of this 

revelation when Jackson and Bo
ander ·testified that a photograph 

which they had selected as being a 
ikeness of English, when ques
ioned by the Clark brothers short

ly after the murder, in reality was 
the likeness of another man. 

Photograph Introduced 
The photograph, which was in

troduced in evidence, bore a slip of 
paper on which was inscribed the 
name "Joseph nVop) English." 
They admitted they had selected 
the photogrnph in question because 
it bore English's name. 

Each Of the two witnesses as
serted he had informed the Clark 
brothers that the photo selected 
looked like English with the excep
tion of the fact the man portrayed 
in the picture had more hair than 
Engli~h. They believed the photo
graph to have been. a picture taken 
~ English was younger, they 
said. 

chi said. 
"Yes, it is.'' 
Jackson corroborated testimony 

given by Bolander in his direct ex
amination. 

The revelation that an alibi wit
ness for the defense had been held 
in jail Wednesday night caused a 
switch in defense tactics. 

On learning of the detention of 
Burnett, Mr. Bianchi said that he 
would not be called as a witness for 
English. It was believed at the 
courthouse, however, that Burnett 
would be placed on the witness 
stand as a rebuttal witness for the 
state in an effort to blast the alibi 
evidence offered in the prisoner's 
behalf. When informed that the 

defense was through with Burnett 
as · the result of bis experience, 
Prosecutor Reams said he did not 
know whether he would call him 
as a state witness. 

Turned Over to Sheriff 

Burnett was one of six alibi wit
nesses s .Jbpenaed by the defense. 
Prosecutor Reams said that the 
sheriff had been unable to find him 
to serve the summons. Detective 
Captain Timiney knew where the 
witness was, however, and brought 
him to the prosecutor's office late 
Wednesday. 

After questioning Burnett, the 
prosecutor asserted, he called 
Sheriff Dave Krieger to his office 
and presented Burnett to him. As 

With the defense resting its case 
yesterday the first degree murder I 
trial of Joe <Wop) English on 
charges of killing Jack Kennedy in 
Point Place July 7 is expected to 
go to the jury late today. 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams said 
the state will present two or three 
rebuttal witnesses when the trial is 
resumed at 9 a. m. today in the 
common pelas court of Judge Roy 
R . Stuart. Direct examination "f 
the state's rebuttal witnesses 
should not consume more than one 
hour, Ml'. Reams said. It is ex
pected also that Defense Attorneys 
DeWitt Fisher and A. J. Bianchi, 
the latter of Akron, will call at 
least one sur-rebuttal witn£ss. 

Reams said B:..~~~tt .. agreed to the 
a"r~ngement and that he returned 
to the jail about 6 :30 p. m. after 
::;oing to his home under escort ~o 
get· a change of clothing for his 
appearance in courl. The prosecu
tor explained that Burnett was not 
under arrest. 

Defense Continues Alibi 
.The · defense yesterday followed 

English's denial of any part in the 
crime, made when the prisoner was 
on the witness stand Wednesday, 
with a succession of witnesses who 
corroborated English's alibi-that 
he was at the State Service Co., 
1311 Milburn avenue, at the time 
of the slayin5. 

Richard Jackson, 21, of 50972 
Ash street, ·who formerly lived at 
1628 Superior street, was the last 
witness to appear. He testified he 
was at bis home with Lowell .tso
lander, 18, of 2020 Delence street, 
about 7:30 p. m. on July 7. About 
7:45 p. m., he said, he left with 
Bolander in his (Jackson's) road
ster and went to Free's grocery 
store at Magnolia and Huron 
streets, where they piclted up Jules 
Parrish, an employe of.-the gro
cery, about 8 p. ' m. Jackson said 
he knew it was about 8 p. m., be· 
cause Parrish was through work 
at that hour. 

Pick Up Another 
The three of them rode around 

for a while and then went out to 
the State Service Co., reaching 
there about 8:20 p. m., he said. 
There they picked up Fred (Bus
ter) Burnett, 22, watchman at the 
State Service Co., and went with 
him out Monroe street to Sylvania. 
Burnett was given leave for half 
an hour, Jackson testified, and 
after buying liquor, returned him 
to the State Service Co. about 9:05 
Jl. m. 

When they returned, Jackson 
.said, they saw English at the State 
Service 'Jo. Jackson said he stayed 
at the State Service Co. a second 
time for approximately half an 
hour and then left again in his 
car to buy gasoline at Bancroft 
and Monroe streets. That time, he 
said, he was gone between 20 and 
25 minutes, returning about 10 p. 
m. to the State Service Co. When 
he returned the second time, he 
said, English was still there. 

Jackson testified he had talked 
with Mr. Reams and the Clark 

• 

l the witness was r~~o 1eav..:;, 
Prosecutor Rc..~rn:· said, he sug

, ..,_, ifii '+it _,,~~ be a 

~~.i!,~~::_:!~!!!!~~~~~h ·r·-----""',,_-.-.----.._~.r--~---=. 



SHAPIRO- REVEALS 
'BRUTALITY' STORY 

AT ENGLISH TRIAL 

way of the courtroom as he said it. 
The witness · kept the crowded 

courtroom in a constant state of 
attention, amusing them with some 
of bis answers, delivered with a. 
strong Italian accent, accompanied 
lJy expressive gestures. 

He raised his two hands with 
fingers outspread to impress on Mr. 
Rhinefort that he numbered his 
good friendl? on his two hands. 

Yonnie Licavoli and John Mira
bella cud not come in the good 
friend clas.sification, English said, 
desc1ibing them only as friends. 

could not tell whether Lupica llaa 
been there at all. 

"There were three,'' he said. 
"There was Buster, the watchman, 
Shapiro and a. third man I can't 
remember." 

Comment among members of th( 
prosecutor's staff after this testi
mony was se:tni-audible and Judge 
Stuart demanded. that it b.e repeated 
for the benefit of the ·· entire court
room. It developed then that there 
were two Busters, one was Lupica 
and the other was the watchman, 
whose last name was not known to 
English. 

"Isn't it true that- you once said 
your reason for going to Detroit 
then was that you were put into so 
many jams?" 

"And who put me in those jams?'' 
English shouted. 

Defense attorneys objected to the 
question by their cwn client, but 
English insisted on answering. 

"It was George Timiney ," he said, 
pointing to the detec~ive captain ot 
police, who was standing in the 
doorway to the judge's private office. 

English said he drove to Detroit 
alone. going out Route 168 to Trilby 
and then to the Telegraph road to 
Detroit. He said this was the short
est route; 

Tes tummy Contradictory. 

1 
Clark Brothers Struck Him, Slot Machine Ve11dor 

1 

Tells Court as English Complete~ 

English gave a constant repeti- Details His Actions. 
tio11 of sharp "yes sir" and "no sir" Mr. Rhinefort then asked English 
responses with an occasional "I to again detail bis actions at the Showed Licavoli Paper. 
don't remember." Sales service Co. "I arrived in Detroit at 3 a. m. 

Alibi Testimony He admitted to little remember- "I got there and I parked my car and went to the wake. Licavoli and 
ance of the questions and answers in right there. I called Licavoli's home carsello were there and I showed 
a statement taken by :prosecutors and 1 didn't get no answer. 'Then Licavoli the newspaper. I stayed 
after his arrest, when the informa- there until about 5 a. m., when I Six alibi witnesses for Joe (Wop) English, on trial for · 

first degree murder in the killing of Jack Kennedy, wer~ 
arrested for questioning Wednesday night by the sheriff 

I called Romanoff's cigar store. 1 
tion which he gave did not corre- think 1 talked with one of the went to Benny Shinbach's .. I slept 
spond with his statements from the there a couple of hours and went 
witness stand in every detail. clerks .. Then 1 we.nt .outside-" back to the wake. A few days later, 

English will r.0t be recalled for I English was agam mterrupted as I met Carsello on Fort street and 
fw·ther cross-examination after the Mr. Rhinefort demanded the time we drove back to Toledo. I in-· on orders of the. prosecutor's office. One spent the night In 

ja:il prior to taking the stand for the English (lefense 
Thursday, it was revealed by Sheriff Krieger. morning have been presented. JuC{ge "I couldn't say, English declared, "Whom did you tell?" he was 

questions to be put to him Thursday Of these occurrences. I tended to give myself up." 

Stuart overruled a request of prose- again bristling with defiance. "The11 asked. 

By CARL ADAMSHICK. 
cutors that they be given the right I went to a confectionery store," he 

1 

"I called wardie Judge on the 
to cross-examine later in the trial. continued. 

Defense attorneys hope to com- "It's a fact then that you went telephone. He's a friend of mine." 
Charges that tl1e "Clark Brothers," specia,l investigator~, 

beat and abu~ed Morris Shapiro while questioning him ·in 
the investigation of the slaying of Jack Kennedy, Toledo 
bootlegger, were made by Shapiro Thursday morning when 
he appeared as an alibi witness for Joe (Wop) _English in 
English's first degree murder trial in Judge Roy Stuart's 
common pleas court. English completed his own testimony 

plete presentation of their side of out to Point Place at that time. Judge is secretary of the city 
the case Thursday, State rebuttal isn't it?" demanded Mr. Rhinefort. sinking fund commission and a Widely known fight fan. 
witnesses will follow after Which Denies Goin t p 1 t Pl "Is Mirabella a friend of vours?" 
opposing connsel will give their g 0 0 n ace. " 
closing arguments and the judge will "No, sir," English almost shouted. M;.y.:-~~nefort asked English. 
charge the jury and give the jurors j "It's a fact then that you met "Is he a good friend?' ' 
the case for their deliberation. some othec• parties and went out to "No, just a friend. 1 count my 

I Point Place with them, isn't it?" Jury May Get Case Friday. "N . ,, E r h ·a good friends on my two hands," 
o,. sir,. .ng is. sai · English said, raising his hands with earlier in the morning. ~ ~-

" 'Big' Clark hit me aside of Remembers Time. 
There is little likelihood that the 

case will go to the jury before late 
Friday. 

. English ms~ted m answer toques- fingers spread. 
t1ons of a. similar nature that_ he I "You have 10 good friends then?" 
had gone directly to the confection- Mr. Rhinefort asked. the ear so hard that I felt like Shapiro declared he remembered 

the time distinctly because he had 
a building fell on me,'' Shapiro excused his watchman for about an 

Preceding his dramatic testimony 
denying l1is guilt, English had told 
of his movements on the night of 
the murder. He said he ate dinne1· 
at· home, 2110 Elm street;· read the 
ne~spapers, dres.sed up and drove to 
the home of Yonnie Licavoli on , 
Pemberton road in Old Orchard. 

~ry and then returned to the ~erv- "That's right," English replied. 

shouted from the witness stand. . hour a.nd ·told hin1, after some dis
Shapiro is a slot machine dis- . · cussion, that he must be back at 9 
tributor. p. m. The prosecutors subjected 

l 
"He hit me because . I wouldn't ·snaplio i() a vigoroiis' cross..:exahiirl

say 'yes' when he asked me ation on discrepancies in his testi
questions about a gwi. He would mo:ny on th'.e 'stlu1d ·and· a· statement 
llave killed me if I hadn't tussled which he is said to have made 

ice Sales C?. Shor~ly after his re- "Where were you 011 June 5 when 
turn, he said, a earful .of 18 or 19- ) Mirabella and"Kennedy had a fight 
year:old boys had driven up the in front of the Acme Sales co.?" 
S~~1ce Sales Co. ?" "I was in the Acme. I didn't 

yviio were they. asked Mr. see the fight." 
R~mefort. . . "Didn't you have a gun and do 

I .~ever saw them m my life be· some shooting there?" 

with him. What chance did I have &hbttfy ·after th:e' lilU'.rder: · · · 
with two big brutes? They tore my I It was then that Shapiro charged 
shirt. They should be ashamed of the Clark Brothers with beating 

"I was to meet Ralph Carsello 
there to take him to Detroit to a 
wake," English said. 

fore. "N I d"d 't" th "'" "Well, what did you do when they o, 1 n , was e answ~r. 
arrived?" Helped Mirabella After Fight. 

themselves." him. 
Arnold Bunge, assistant prosecu- "I wouldn't have told them thE 

"Carsello was not there, so I 
drove to the fi-ozen custard place at 
Mom·oe and Secor road, where he 
sometimes hangs out. looking for 
him there. He was not there either. 
so I went back to the Licavoli 
home and didn't find him, and then 
I went to t he S tale Service Co. on 

"I went up to 'em and began talk- "You talked to Mirabella in 
ing to 'em about how fast their car Italian, didn't you?" 
would git and how much gas it . "Yes, after the fight. r gave 
took," English said. him my handkerchief, he was bleed 

I 
tor, was questioning Shapiro when truth after the way they treaterl l 
he made the statement. me.," Si'l;i:'_'.)iro said. ''They, tiried to J 

"You ought to know where the get me to say English· gave me a', 

"Have you ever seen the boys ing." 
since?" "What did you do then?" 

"Once," said the witness. "I went upstairs to get some ad-I meetillg occurred," Shapiro said. gun~ · ·They· saiC! they would throw 
. "You were ther"e and you left the 
; room to let the Clarks do their me in jail until I rotted. They 

"Wllere?" . ~ --' 
"R. ht · th t th . ,, hesive .. .:..pe." ___ ..;;;...__ .... ig m a . ro_om erb, re- I '"Why did you show Licavoli the 

. _.,+;u.ff :· 

Backs Defense Alibi. 

threatened to charge me with firSt. 
1 
degree m.urder. but _I wouldn't ~:i" 

/
what they wanted me to say be
cau&e it wasn't true." 

Mi urn avenue. "".: £.aa ea few tele- ~orted English, pomting to tlle paper when you got to Detroit?" 
pl1011c calls; tl1en I walked up Mon- Judge's chambers. "I saw 'em there\ the prosecutor a!:iked. "Were you 
ro~ street to a confectionery near proud of what you had done?" 

Shapiro's testimony and the tes
timony of two Point Place youths 
marked the defense's attempt to 
lay a foundation for its contention 
that English had no part in the 
crime. 

· Wl1en the prosecutors .asked Sha~ the Avalon theater, where I bought' ye~terday~' English shouted his reply: "You 
some ice cream," the · witness said . Wei:en t Mose and Hutch Sha- know I didn' t do it. Timi11ey knows 

The Point Pface youths were Wil
l liam Hood, 18, of ::S248 138th street, 
1 and Donald McLeary, 19, of 3221 
1 
135th street. Hood and McLeary 
said they were near the Kennedy 
cottage when Kennedy. and Miss 
Audrey Ralls started on the walk 
toward 14-0th street and Edgewater 
drive, where the murder occurred. 

'])le boys said they followed Ken.-
I nedy and Miss Halls to 135th street 
and·Edgewater drive and then Ken
nedy and the girl walked to the 
right while they went to the left. 
A short time later, they said, soine-

1 or.· told them a murder had oc
curred. Both of the boys insiste<l 
tl1ey did not see a speeding car 
pass them going toward Toledo. 

Contra.diets Testimony. 
I 'I'his contradicted tes~imony of 

I
. Harry Craig and Robert Schwaite, 
the state's star witnesses, who said 
the Kennedy murderers escaped by 
driving rapidly toward Toledo 'on 
Edgewater drive. When Miss Ralls' 
name was mentioned, Defense At
torney A. J. Bianci asked her to 
stand up. 

She was seated in the audience. 
j It was the first time Miss ·Ralls, 

I Toledo beauty contest winner, has 
been introduced to the jury. Ques-

1 tioned by Mr. Bianci, Hood and 
' McLeary told the jury that Wednes-
day night they had assisted at
torneys in re·enacting the part of 
murder scene that Craig and 
Schwaite had testified to. 

Hood and McLeary insisted it 
would be impossible to ·recognize a 
person at the point where Craig 
and Schwaite said English got out J 

of the killers' car before the mm·
der. They said -that Attorney Bianci 
and other attorneys Wednesday 
night placed an auto at the point 
fixed by Craig and Schwaite and 
that they (Hood and McLeary) 
stood at the given point where 
Craig and Schwaite said they were 
on the night of the murder. · 

Couldn't Recognize Them. 
"'When the attorneys stepped from 

the car. as English 1s supposed to 
· have done," the boys said, "you 
. couldn't tell whether they were 
white or colored, and you wouldn't 
recognize them even if you knew 
them." · 

Shapiro · testified that he was at 
his place of business at 1311 Milburn 
avenue on the night of July 7, when 1 

the murder ·occurred. 
"English came into my ;lace that \ 

, night at 8 o'clock and ' :n I left 
shortly after 10 o'clv~k_, . was .sti( 
J.l.:!.ei:.. ~left ;:i... .. • ~als while 

- . ~lV Q'OI1 

pil:o what his business was, he said 
he ·operated vending machines. 

"'Do you mean slot machines?" 
Mr. Bunge asked. 

"I refuse to say because it might 
incriminate me," the witness 
answered. 

piro both out there when you got I didn't do it. Chris Brennan knows 
In Toledo ·Until 1 A. M. there?"" asked Rhinefort, swinging -.... · • 

"! also bought some cigarets and back to an old line of questioning I didn't do it!" 
went back to the State Service and "No, sir." English was again em- "What . did you do after you were 
stayed there until 1 a. m., when I phatic. released m July?" 
left for Detroit. In the afternoon I "Well, they own the business, don't Went From Jail to Buffalo. 
had been swimming at Riverby .. " they?" 

"I went to my aunt's home in , 
English during his brief time on English said he was born in Buf- "I don't know." Buffalo," English said. 

the stand Thursday reviewed part falo and moved to_ Toledo when h~ "You mean to say that after going "You went to Akron, too, didn't , 
of his former testimony, but offered was a boy. lJ'.e said he_ worked fat • out there aJl this time, you don't you?" 
no· new evidence. ' the Blade while a youth and later know who owns the place?" "Yes,· I went just the day I was 

English was to be followed on the took up boxing. He said his la~t I "N .. "E 1· h 'd . 1caught." 
fight was in · a preliminary to the .. o, sn,. ng is s_a1 · . . ?" 

•witness stand by six witnesses thru Dempsey-Willard fight here July 4, .. what kmd of bu,~mess 1s iL. "You knew officials wanted ..you 
whom he hopes to convince the jury 1919. He admitted he served a term, Punch boards- here, didn't you?" · 
that his alibi story is true. English "Yes, I did; but they didn't send 
-contends he was at the state Serv- for robbery in the Ohio penitentiary Accepts Amendment. for me.'' 
ice co. on Milbui·n avenue when the in 1920• that he was convicted cf "Slot machines!" interrupted "How long did you know the wom-
killing occurred stealing a car in Pennsylvania and Rhinefort. Ian in whose apartment you were 

· . • in 1927 was. convicted of bootlegging. t d t kr Witnesses Summoned. "Slot machines,•· acknowledged arres e a A on?" 
Mrs. English Is Shown Jurors. English. "Just eight hours." I 

Other witnesses called. by the de- Half w thr th ft 
Th 't ·d h i d The w1't11ess the11 amused the ay u e a ernoon ses-fense are Ben Mendoza, News-Bee e Wl ness sa1 e was marr e isi·on M. A dr R lls b t 

· Jul 1927 d 1 b tense courtroom w1·th a descr1·ption ' JSS u ey a • eau Y con-.reporter, wbose exclusive interviews m Y, , an never 1as een test wm· ner who ac · ct K · t d f f 1 · A th of how he had shown some card • compame en-, with eye-witnesses of the murder, convic e 0 a e ony smce. t e nedy on his last str 11 t d th 
t f Att F . l M tr1"cks to the <n·oup a.,"embled at th"'. 0 • en ere e gave authorities their first leads in reques 0 orney is :ier, rs. b~ """ courtroom and took 1 · · 

English, who was amona-b· the spec- Sales Service Co. a Pace m a "their investigation of the crime, -and ~ corner diagonally across from the 
;M:i·. and Mrs. Ernest Reed of Point tators, stood up s.o the jury could _"I showed 'em two, three card witness stand. 
Place, on whose testimony the de- see her. tricks and I tol~ 'em about a boy I Her costume was predominantly 
fense . pins. much of its hope for an English admitted he knew Yon- knew na~ed Vick who .could light in black and a liberal application 01 
acquittal. nie Licavoli, Russell Syracuse and a match m a handkerchief and not lipstick made her mouth vivid Miss 

Jt was Mrs. Reed who was ordered John Mirabella. He said Licavoli ?urn it and a c.ig3:ret, too. I .told /Ralls was not called by the· state 
by Judge Stuart Wednesday to de- was a friend of his. He gave his ~m I c~uld do it if I had . a little and is believed not to have been 
tail to defense attorneys all she occupation on cross-examination finger- . . subpenaed by the defense. Her en
knows about the case, after the as a bootlegger. He said that was . Here. the witness held up ~s 0~1 trance created a stir in the room. 
defense had complained that the his only occupation. little !mger and gestured with h1s 
state was suppressing her testimony. His usual hangouts, English said, hand anct added: Confronted With Evidence. 

The defense claims Mrs. Reed saw were the Acme Sales Co., Monroe "You can buy those little finger;; English became extremely con-
a.11 of the gunmen who participated and Michigan streets, operated by for 15 cents. They use 'em on the fused when Mr. Rhinefort con-
jn the Kennedy killing and that she I the Fretti brothers; the R. & K stage for shows." fronted him With great chunks of 
is sure English was not among them. Cigar store on Superior street, and Shapiro ''With the Scar." his testimony during his interroga- 1 

English's dramatic denial of his Bowles lunch on Madison avenue.. tion in the prosecutor's office short- , 
guilt was the outstanding develop- W '" O t . Mr .. Rhinefort swung b.ack t? the ay -after the murder. I 
ment in Wednesday session of the . en.. u To See ,Shapiros. S~aprro boys and _English finally The witness fired a stream oi I 

tri.al. . "Whom did you go out to see .at s~id that the Shapu·o pr~~ent the "don't remember" an.swers at the 
. . the Service Sales co.?" asked Mr. m_ght of the •murder was the one prosecutor and finally turned al-

English Becomes Dramatic. Rhinefort. ) with the scar." most pathetically to the judge to 
Arising from the witness chair in ''The Shapiro boys-Mose B t • ) "Was he there all the time?" say: 

re~po?s.e to a quest~on by his ~t- and the Lupicas," the wit~es:sa~~ as~ed the prosecutor. "I really don't remember, judge." 
torney,. DeWitt _ Fisher, Englisi: swered. He ~ame in and out of there I The question dealt with English's 
raised his right hand to heaven ana . a few tunes." activities in Detroit ili the days and 
shouted: ::Bus~~r Lupica?" "W~~·t he tl~ere for several nights immediately following the 

••so help me God I never was Yes. ,, ,hours? asked Rhmefort. rilling. The witness a.ppeared con-
there that .night." · Who else? , "No, sir," answered English. used. 

Later in the afternoo_n, English "Some litt!e Gree~. fellow; I don't j ::What do the Lupica. ~oys ,~o?" Prio_ to this, Mr. Rhinefort ap-
made another dramatic gesture remember hIS :i:iame. , . The_Y work slot machmes, Eng- parently attempted to get into evi
when Assistant Prosecutor Joel _Attorney: Rhinefort su~gested t~e lish said. dence the fact that a handcuff key 
Rhinefort asked him if he had shown wit~ess imght ~e referrmg to Bill "Do you mean to tell us," Mr. was dropped by English at th 
a copy of a newspaper, detailing the Polis, but English could not recall Rhinefort said, "you knew the Safety building and found by : 
Kennedy killing, to Yonnie Licavoli the name. T~e prosecutor th~n names of only two people who wei·e News-Ree reporter. 
"because you were proud of your part swung to the mght of July 7 agam. there that night?'' 
in it,, "How many men were there?" he I • · QuestiGned on Showup. 
"Y~u know I didn't do it," English asked. 

1 
Saw Name in Murder Story, "Were you ever at any showup at 

shouted, leveling his finger at the "T~? watchman, this Shapiro I "Yes," said the witness. ,the_ Safety building?" asked Mr. 
prosecutor. "George Timiney knows ! boy- . · "Ha~ you seen 8: n~wspaper when R~mefoli'.· ,, . 
I didu't do it and so does Chris 1 Gets Theru All Mixed Up you left for Detroit? Yes, sir, answered Enghsh. 
Brennan." . • "Yes, one of the boys brought ''When?" 

Timiney and Brennan are mem- 1 English had not .finishe~ his o:r:? in.'' ' Before ~r. Rhinefort could fm·-
bers of the city detective force. answer before Mr. Rhmefort mter- It told about the Kennedy mur- ther quest10n English, Mr. Fisher 

rupted: der and your name was in it. Isn't arose and shouted: 
Accuses Timiney. "Which Shapiro boy?" that so?" "We obje<"i, to anythfng that the 

''Timiney got me into plenty 01 "I _2r:n.'t -1"'"'':':w," replieu Engli~I1. prosecutor is goi11g to present now." 
jams," English shouted at anotr .:' ~. 6et them n:i~'.<.l ·d u · ·· 11 the "time:· _'.!'l1ere w::i.s_ ~ c.2ll!f1'"'"CE> ot-attor-
point Hi l1is testur..01"· · ' · I He then testm1 ,:l tha t ll .b. ,, ....... ·- ·,'·0 .Judge Stuart and Mr. 

· '•· i ~three 01· fou~· • ~ ,,, •·n••,-'" ~ __ ! 



"He went .11ight into the cam!? of Rumor Witness Is Threatened. Mr. Reed, who preceded his wife 
the enemy llke the two-fisted Irish- . on the stand, said he is married, has 
man he. probably was, judging from At least one of the witnesses a three-year-old daughter, served 
his name, and attacked· them there. wJ:io.m ~he def~nse had called as an four years in the navy and is a 
Could they let him get away with alibi witness did not ta~e the stand laborer. The front of the Reed cot
that? No. It would destroy their and reports were current at the tage, is about 150 feet from the rear 
reputation, which they needed to courthouse t~at the youti: had !>:en of the Kennedy cottage on 135th 
rule. So they sent out to the Point ~hreatene~ :with loss of ~us position street, he testified. He said he did 
to have this man 'put on the spot,' if he testified for ~glish. not know either Kennedy or Mis.s 
to have him murdered," the pro5e- Judge Stuart admitted he had Ralls, but had heard of both of 
cutor declared. heard the repor~. but he refused them. 

Mr. Bunge spoke briefly of the to comment on it. . On the night of the murder, a. car 
b . . Two young men who said they f dr · co~o ~tmg evide~ce of Ben Kawal- En lish t the Stat«i Servic containing our men ove up m 

GANGSTER SAYS HE 
WANT~ "TO TALK" 

0 ' s J3.,,......_· ---,-,---'-'-'-'----

Trembling Prisoner Asks Reams 
ski, ahas Ben Kind, another Ken- saw g. a i front of his cottage and parked, he 
nedy employe, and of the testimony Co. on Milburn avenue on. th; n_ght said. 
of Sergt, James Payne ballistic ex- of. the .murder were English s fmal "I was upstairs at the time and 

rt th D tr ·t ' Ii d t allbi witnesses. ·f t h ·t pe of e e 01 po ce epar - The story of the youths, agreeing called to my wi e o see w o l 
~ent. .Then he turned to Detec- substantially in ma.ny resp€('.ts, was was," the witness continued. "I 
t1ves Gilbert Mosley an~ Sherman ·that they called for a friend at the heard the men arguing. All I could 
Gandee of the Akron police depart- St t S . t 8 .30 P m left catch was the :qame 'Jack.' Then I 
ment. a e ervice . a : · ., " came downstairs and sat on a bed 

• after about five minutes and r~- on the front porch, about 15 feet 
Hides Under Bed. turned at 9:05 p. ~· It was at t?is away from the car." 

to Visit Him in Jail; Wife 
Accompanies Condemned Man. 

' 'They told you how they found t.ime that tl~ey first saw English Three of the men had on light Joseph (Wop) English, gangster, trembling in fright 
this defendant hiding under a bed," there they said. shirts and one a dark shirt, he said. at the shadow of the electric chair which hovers over him, 
Mr. Bunge said scornfully. "They All of them ~&'re~d they were at The men wore no hats, he declared. sent for Prosecutor Frazier Reams from his cell in the county 
told you of how they told him to .sit St t .. 8· rv1 f the half 'hour "Two of the men were outside the J·ai'l Saturday, saying that he wanted "to talk." on a. chair and of how he tried to g the a e e ce or I car when I got out on the porch. 
to another chair in which they late following 9:05 p. m. and that Eng- Two of them stayed in-one in the The prisoner's request to see the prosecutor was made 
found a gun." lish was there all of the t~e. rr: front seat, one in the back. ThP. shortly after he was found guilty of the 'first degree murder 

The all-important testimony o murder occurred at about 
9

·
15 

p. · two who· were outside the car said of Jackie Kennedy in the common pleas court of Judge Roy 
the state's two eyewitnesses, Harry Srorles Unshaken. I they would be back in 10 minutes t 
Craig a:rid Robert sc.hwaite, was dis- Vigorous cross-examination failed an?- st!rted across lot~ carrying an R. S~:.r Reams interviewed the prisoner and would make no 
cussed m great detail by Mr. Bunge. to shake the stories of the two wit- obJect, Mr. Reed testified. 
He pointe~ out ~hat their sto~es nesses. One of t~~n;i. Lowell BQ-. ."WI:at was the object?" Attorney comment on what English told him. 
concurred m 1the important details, lander admitted he had picked a B anci asked. . English was accompanied to his cell by his wife, Rose 
and admitted ~hat Schw~t~·s story pictur~ of Johnny Rose as the man "I~, looked to me ~ke a machine Harbright English, and his aunt, Mrs. Margaret Scinta of 
added something to. Craig s testi- whom he knew as English, when g~, M!· Reed r;~hed. Buffalo, N. Y. After a brief conference in the cell, English 
mony. he was questioned by the Clarke .. was it covered. . . . 

Anticipates Move. Brothers after the murder. It. was covere~, with . either · a asked Sheriff Dave Krieger to take his wife to the prosecu-
Mr. Bunge anticipated a defense An examination of the picture n~pkin or a towel, he said. .~ . tor's office. 

attack on these differences between -disclosed that the name of Joe When the men came :t>ack,.·were The sheriff suggested that Mr. Reams be requested to 
the stories of Craig and Schwaite (Wop) English had been pasted tl~ey ·walking or runnmg?" M:::; visit the jail and English asked him to arrange an interview. 
and denied that they were at all over Rose's name before Bolander Bianci asked. J l Rh' f t d A 

· th Prosecutor · Reams, accompanied by oe me or an r-important, adding that they proved picked it out. Bolander and e · Came Running Back. 
the stories were not rehearsed. other witness identified English in nold Bunge, his assistants, went to the jail. Mr. Reams said 

"The important thing," said the the court room as the man they had "They camd e. batchk ifn at dogdtrtoht .. that he did not want to talk· 
t "" seen at the State Serv1'ce. One jumpe m e ron an e · l f prosecu or, is that both of them th b k d th 11 d to the prisoner un ess one o 

Ri.chard Jackson, the other alibi other in e ac an e car PU e at all times picked this man as the t fast t d Ed t d · ., h' tt present 
killer, except for one time in the witness, drew smiles from everyone ou 't owa~d gewa er rive,· lS a orneys was · 
Safety building, when one didn't; in the court room, including Eng- the wi ness sai · Attorney Is Through 

lish, when he said someone in front "Did you hear any shots fired?" and he told you why he didn't. He "Yes." t · t h 
said he had •seen him work.' He was of the State Service · had pointed "How long was that after the car The prosecutor go m ouc 
afraid ••• and I don't blame him." out English and described him as a left?" with A. J. Bianchi of defense 

The speaker then pointed out that "~lg bootlegger." "Three or four minutes." counsel on the telephone. Mr. 
English had admitted a criminal Witness In Lawyer's Room. "Then what happend?" Bianchi said he was through 
record, including conviction for Jackson admitted on the witness . ' 'A man came back and said Ken;.: with the case and that it 

· robbery, auto theft and violations stand that Defense Attorney A. J. nedy had been shot." 
of the federal narcotic and prohi- Bianci discussed his testimony with "What <lid the four men you saw would do no good for him to 
bition laws, and that he had ad- him at Bianci's room at the Com- look like?" Mr. Bianci asked. . be present. 
mitted being a bootlegger, altho he modore Perry hotel. He said Bianci "They were all slender a~d fairly After another t elephone com-
told Akron police he was a clothing gave him a drink during the hotel tall. Two had dark hair. The munication, however, Mr. Bianchi 
salesman. room conference. !driver had blaf.k, slick hair. T~e said that he would go to the jail 

Forgetfulness Hit. The defense did not ·call Fred one in back Jl~ a ~ul! ]lead of hair, and talk to English after he had 
"In his alibi story, English told us Burnett, one of its alibi witnesses, \ talked with DeWitt Fisher of de-

how he had done some tricks for the after it was discovered that he had but I couln't see enough to tell th~ fense counsel. The prosecutor did 
boys out at the State Service Sales been taken into custody at the color." not wait for him to appear but 
Co., neither of whom seemed to re- county jail Wednesday night at the Mr. Bianci showed the witness a. went- to English's cell accompanied 
member the tricks. I would think request of prosecuting attorneys. picture .of English and asked if t~e by his assistants. 
it would be the one thing they would Burnett still was in jail Thursday same picture had been shown h~ The prosecutors interviewed the 
remember, but apparently English is night. He may be called by the by police and whether or not police prisoner in his cell for half an 
the only one who remembers them." state as a rebuttal witness. ' had asked him if that were one of hour and then left. They refused 

The prosecutor next attacked vig- :Mrs. Lenora Free, 529 Magnolia the men he saw. to make any statement about the 
orously the testirncny c: the alibi 1 c . ~ 4. r &1:i&hter a.re the Mr. Reed ~aid he b::.:l ~--., ~W.!I.. conference. Prosecutor Re ams \';j~=;;#!!!'!!!~:;:-;-:-:~-!~~::""";=;;;j;:I 
Witnesses, Mo'frl apirO, W1111am • ' witnesses su'f>penaed by the such a picture and -~d told police would not ev~n admit tJ;tat ~e II 
Hood, Lowell Bolander, Richard state up to Thursday night for lthat none of the men

1 
in the car talked to Enghsh. ~he prisoners 

Jackson and Donald McLeary. He rebuttal testimony. looked like it. . wife and a':1nt left him before the 
was particularly bitter toward Sha- Attorneys defending Eng 1 is h I attorneys did. . 
piro, denying that the mysterious played their trump card when they · The prosecutor did say _that he 
"Clarke Brothers" ever beat Sha- produced two witnesses Thursday will make no effort to get m tou~h 
piro and pointing out that Shapiro who testified that English was not with defense ~ttorneys. There will 

· · · b o acti·on in regard to the case had been afraid to inform the jury one of four susp1c1ous-actmg men e n . 
b th · during the week-end, he said. of the nature of his usiness in e who were seen m a car n~ar the It was reported, however, that 

fear he might incriminate himself, Kennedy cottage on the mght of English repeated his statem.ent to 
Explains Reed Angle. the mur~er. the prosecutor that. he was inno-

The witnesses were .Mr. and Mrs. cent of the Kennedy murder but 
"The surprise defense testimony Ernest Reed, who live on 136th did know who committed it. 

of Ernest Reed and his wife, Mrs. street, a short distance behind the 
Grace Reed, neighbors of Kennedy 

1 

Kennedy cottage on 135th street, 
at Point Place, was analyzed next 1 Point Place. The Reeds said they 
by Mr. Bunge: were in their home when a car with 

"The defense tried to make you four men pulled up in front of the 
believe we tried to suppress this residence and parked. 
evidence. I think it must be clear 1 • 

to you that we did not do so and Tells of Actions. 
that the reason we did not intro- "Two of the men got out of the 
duce it was that we did not want I car," Mrs. Reed, one of the trump 
to clutter up the record wth testi- witnesses, said, "and two remained 
mony that was not pertinent and 1 in the machine. The two who got 
could only harm this man," he said. ! out walked across a lot toward the 

He then told how the Reeds had Kennedy cottage, carrying between 
described a blue sedan and a group them a covered object which looked 
of men with a machine gun, none like a round tray with a bottle on 
of whom was English. it. They returned hurriedly a short 

. . . time later, got into the car and 
Rulicules Testunony. I drove rapidly toward 140th street 

"These men wanted so badly to and Edgewater drive. 
get Kennedy," Mr. Bunge went on,: "A few minutes later," the wit
"that they sen:t two carloads of ness continued "I heard a sound 
gunmen out to Point Place. . One 

1 

which was s~mething like fire
was the blue sedan. The other was crackers exploding and shortly aft
the maroon sedan described here by er that I was t~ld Kennedy ha·d 
the eyewitnesses. The men in the been murdered." 
blue car, who did not find Kennedy Both of the Reeds said the car 
at his h?me, had a machine ~n. which ~ooked like the one they had 
If the killers ha~ had a machme 1 seei'l parked in front of their house 
gun, they wouldn t have gotten out passed the house again later, after 
of their . car; they would . have the killing. Mr. Reed said it passed 
mowed him down • • • and they once and his wife said she thought 
would not have cared who else they it passed several times. 

hi~:ar the close of his argument, English Not Identified. . 
Mr. Bunge returned to the testi- When Defense Attorney A. J. B1-
mony of Craig. He admitted that anci had En.glish stand up and 
when the boy informed Prosecutor turn around, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Ream& he was jobless, Mr. Reams Reed said he was not one of the 
had helped him to obtain a. job men who was in the car they had 
with the county. observed. 

"What could be more natural?" It -was -the ··Reeds.- who were di.;.. 
asked Mr. Bunge. "Craig is the rected by Judge Roy Stuart Wednes
kind of . a citizen we need. He's day to tell defense attorneys what 
willing to come in here and identify they knew after the attorneys had 
this man. You know that the most complained that the prosecutors 
difficult. task we have in prosecuting had instructed the Reeds not to 
this kind of a. crime is obtaining talk to them. 
evidence." Both of the Reeds said on the 

The fate of English . may be de- witness stand that they had been 
cided before nightfall Friday by the shown pictures of English by the 
jury which has ben hearing the "Olarke brothers," . Detective Cap
case. tain Ge.:irge Timiney and the prose-

Judge Roy Stuart, presiding at cuting attorneys and had said that 
the trial, said Thursday night, F.nglish was not in the car they 
after the defense had rested its had observed. 
case that there is a likelihood of Car nark · Color. 
the case going to the jury Friday. 

English's alibi witnesses com
pleted the defense testimony Thurs
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Reed said the car was a 
dark blue or black car with red 
wheel~ 

Jail Guarded 
Attorney Jack Hack~tt, who· rep.

resented Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, 
gang leader, in his trial to: .c~n
spiracy to violate the prohibition 
laws, and Mr. Hackett's brother, a 
court iotenographer, stepped out of 

1 
the jail with the prose~utors. At
torney Hackett explamed, how
ever, that he visited the jail on 
another case. 

After it was reported th at 
English wanted to talk, the utmost 
precautions were taken to gu~rd 

1 the county jail against any possible 
raid by gangsters seeking either to 
tree or silence English. 

(Wop) Doors leading into the j~il Y8:rd 
-- - " were fastened by heavy chains with 

Wl.tness in English the exception of t~e Spielbusc~ ave-
nue entrance, which was equipped 

T iC\) T eleasec;l with an electric lock. t~at can. ~e 
~ operated only from w1thm the Jail. 

Fred Burnett, nigh watchman at Sheriff Krieger detailed an ex~r~ 
the State Service Co., 1311 Milburn guard to be on duty at the Jail 
avenue, who was subpenaed as a during the night. . 
defense witness for the Joe (Wop) Just how much English wanted 
English trial and never called, yes- to t_alk. about ~8:s not known, but 
terday was released from the he is m a position to . expose the 
county jail where he had spent two whole extent o_f op~rat10~s of t~e 
days and nights at his own request. Thomas (Yonme) L.1~avoh &:ang m 
English maintained that he wa~ at 1:'oledo and other cities, poh~e be
.the State Service Co. at the time lleve. If he reveals such :Knowl
of the murder in Point Place. edge, it would be a. ~e.ath blow !o 
~~~ organized gang act1v1bes here, m 

the opinion of law enforcement 
officials. 



STATE ASKS 
DEATH FOR 

WOP ENGLISH 
Attorneys Make · Closing 

Arguments; Jury Will 
Get Case Late This 

Afternoon. 
A tacit plea for the imposition 

of the death penalty on Joe (Wop) 
English, whose fate for the first ' 
degree murder July 7 of Jack Ken
nedy is to be decided by a jury of 
six men and six women Friday, was 
made by Arnold Bunge, assistant 
prosecutor, in his opening argument 
before the jury Friday morning. 

Mr. Bunge asked merely that 
English be found guilty and be de
nied mercy. 

The case definitely will go to the 
jury Friday afternoon, Judge· Roy 
Stuart announced. 

Defense Argument Starts 
Mr. Bunge spoke 40 minutes and 

was followed by Assistant Prose
cutor Joel Rhinefort. The first de
fense argument was made by A. J. 
Bianchi, Akron attorney, and was 
divided between the morning and 
afternoon sessions. 

Mr. Rhinefort asked for the 
death penalty for English to check 
gang terrorism. Mr. Bianchi pro
tested the invocation of the ex
treme penalty on the strength of 
what he termed insufficient and 
inferential testimony. 

Attorney DeWitt Fisher will 
make the second defense argument 
during an hour of the afternoon 
session, preceding Prosecutor Fra
zier Reams, who also will speak an 
hour. Judge Stuart plans to begin 
his charge at 4 P. M. 

Five verdict forms will be given 
to the jury when it retires for 
deliberatio,u. The forms will be: 
Guilty as charged in the indict
ment; guilty as charged in the in
dictment and recommend mercy
not guilty as charged in the indict~ 
ment but guilty of murder in sec
ond degree; not guilty as charged 
in the indictment but guilty of 
manslaughter, and not guilty. 

1 
Calls Killing Cowardly 

. Assistant Prosecu or Bunge, ma'h 
rng the opening argument for the 
state, said the Kennedy murder was 
one of the most cowardly, cold
blooded killings that had ever oc
curred in Lucas county. 

He said the 'killers crept toward 

There is no doubt in my mind 
about his guilt and, if after careful 
consideration of the evidence, you 
arrive at the same conclusion, I ask 
that you show him no mercy. 

Some Testimony Ruled Out ported the alibi which English of· 
Before the arguments began fered in his own behalf from the 

Judge Stuart instructed the jury to witness stand late Wednesday. 
disregard the testimony of the fol-

"It is only when our juries do 
their duties that we can keep these 
gangsters and hoodlums from run
ning the country." 

lowing witnesses: Henry Sembach, Eng;Hsh Identified 
Toledo police photographer: Detec- The witnesses, Richard Jackson, 

Mr. Rhinefort told the jury that 
the English case was far different 
from the average murder case. He 
said it was a case of warfare in 
which one gang sought to take 
possession of a locality, and that 
the mere. life of a man made no dif
ference. 

tives Gilbert Moseley and Sherman 1768 Huron street, and Lowell Bo
Gandee of Akron, with reference lander, 18, of 2020 Delence street, 
to two revolvers foun'd in an Akron identified English in the courtroom 
apartment; Paul Weisenberg of the as the man they saw at the State 
police bureau of identification; Service Co., 1311 Milburn avenue, 
Sergt. James Payne of the Detroit between 9:05 P. M. and 11:15 P. M. 
police department, as relating to the niO'ht of the murder. 
fingerprints, and Detective Emmet I~~--"'---------~---.-, 

;:£~~~~~::~, w::,,:,:':'::c:,h:. BUNGE BEGINS 
motions of defense counsel with 
relation to their client's case. The 

"A man's life is all in the day as 
far as they're concerned,'' 'he said. 
"It is a 'question of whether we are 
going to have gang cc:ritrol or 
peacable control. The public is 
watching you. Are you going to 
turn another gangster loose. or are 
you going to give h im what he de
serves? 

;~r~:ti~~ss~ :~~~in!r~~ ~~~t~:ati~f ARGUMENTS IN 
it found a strong probability of , 
guilt and no more, it must find the ... 

Unusual Tactics Necessary 
"I admit that in - preparing this 

case we resorted to some tactics 
which we do not customarily use, 

;i:~f!f~~~oot~!:f~~oju~~cf!~o ;:i~~ MURDER TRIAL 
Only One Rebuttal Witness -

Detective Capt. George Timine~ 

but it was because we were not •as the oni.» witness called in re-
dealing with an average person. ttal. 
Kennedy had a right to live, the 
same as you and r. He wasn't the Prior to the opening of the morn
type of person these men were- g session Judge Roy Stua~t an
he wasn't a Licavoli. When he got a.ounced that his investigation · into 
in. a j~m ~e_ went in a?d settled it a report that a defense witness had 
with his fists. What did these low, been threatened· with the loss of his 
cowardly dogs do?" job if he appeared to testify had 

Mr. Rhinefort told the jury that been completed. Judge Stuart said 
the Kennedy killers had a tip that he had been informed that the wit
Kennedy was going to leave his ness was not discharged, and that 
Point Place cottage the night of his employer did not intend to dis
.July 7. He said he believed he charge hi;m. The witness, Jule Par
knew where they obtained the tip. rish, was not summoned by the de-

Mr. Rhinefort also said the state fense to testify. 
had known from the start that notl Assistant Prosecutor Bunge in
one car, but se.veral cars had been formed the court that the state was . 
used on the mg.ht of the ~urd~r.I willing to comply with the req;iest 
They had, he said, been spo~ted m of the defense to provide the Jury 
various places in order that the I with a full transcript of a state
gang might be sure its victim would ment made by Lowell Bolander, 
not escape the fate planned for / alibi witness, on the condition that 
him. the full statements of Fred Bur- ' 

Prosecution D e c I ares No 
Mercy Should Be Shown; 

Asks Death Penalty 

By CARL ADAMSHICK. 

Contending that the state has 
proved beyond any doubt that Joe 
(Wop) English killed Jack Kennedy, 
bootlegger, at Point Place on the 
night of July 7, county prosecutors 
Friday asked a jury in commou 
pleas court to send English to the 
electric chair. The case will go to 
the jury late Friday. 

Opening arguments of the prose
cution and defense were presented 
to the jury ' Friday morning after 
the state had introduced the testi
mony of one rebuttal witness, Detec
tive Captain George Timiney, of the 
Toledo department. 

- "'Where -is the- light located With 
l'espect to the point where you 
made your experiment last night?" 
:Attorney .Fislier ask·ed Timiney. 
· "About 20 feet way," the witness 
b.nswered. 
· "Isn't it a fact," Mr. Fisher asked, 
~that the lig:Ht; is over 150 feet 
away?" 

"No, it isn't," Timiney sald. 
"'Would traffic last night, on the 

roads you traversed coming in from 
the Point be lighter than it would 
on a warm summer nig,ht?" 
· "No, it wouldn't. You could make 
the trip in 10 minutes in the sum
mertime," Timiney sam. 

"'Hounding'' Denied. 
Timiney denied that he had been 

in the habit of "hounding" Eng
lish or that he and his as.sociates 
have been shadowing Attorney 
Fisher for the past few weeks. 

"Were you the man who told the 
llibi witnesses to report at the 
prosecutor's office at 8 a. m. Thurs
day and told them it was I who 
wanted them there?" Mr. Fisher 
Jnquired. 

"No, I didn't do anything like 
that," the witness retorted. 

"You know Fred Burnett, one of 
~ur witnesses, is in jail, don't you?'' 

"Yes." 
"You put him in jail, didn't you?" 
"No, I didn't." 
"You know that Mrs. Free told 

Jule Parrish, one of our witnesses,· 
she would discharge .him if he tes
tified for English?" 

Motions Are Granted. 
"I have been told .she told you 

she didn't want to have anyone 
think anyone working for her would 
be mixed up with this kind of peo
ple," the witness declared. 

Before the opening arguments, 
Judge Stuart granted a number of 
motions by the defense. 

He termed attempts of the d.e- nett, Jule Parrish and Morris 
fense to show that the .:;tate had - Shapiro, .additional i:libi witnesses, 
done something wrong in preparing. also be given to the JUrors. 

He instructed the jury to disre
gard testimony which had been of
fered by Henry Sembach, police 
photographer, and the testimony 

Opens State's Case. offered by two Akron, o., detectives 
,4rnold Bunge, assistant prosecu- with regard ·to pistols found in the 

its case, and the announcement Want Clarks' Statement In 
that Mr. Bunge and himself would 
be called as defense witnesses, as 
mere flashes in the pan for the pur
pose of attempting to prejudicP. and 

tor, opened the state's argument. . apartment where English was ar- , 
He reviewed the duties Of the de- rested in Akron. 

fool the jury. 
"They would have you believe," 

he said, "that ont of these boys 
would place a man's life in jeopardy 
in exchange for a $15 suit of clothes 
and a job." Mr. Rhinefort was re
ferring to charges made against 
the state's star , witnesses. 

Expects Verdict of Guilty 

fense and prosecution attorneys, the Testimony of Paul Wiesenberg, I 
Attorney Fisher, chief of defense judge in the case and the jury. police fingerprint expert here, with 

counsel, said~ "We will gladly con- "This is a serious matter and we regard to the absence of finger-
sent to that, providing the state- realize as prosecuting attorneys that prints on pistols which the prosecu-
ment of the Clark brothers, who it is our duty to protect the inno- tion claims were used in the murder 
questioned these boys, also is given cent as well as to punish the guilty. also was ordered disregarded. All 
to the jury." I think we have proved beyond any testimony -on fingerprints and all 

"But the Cfark brothers made doubt that English committed this testimony with regard to pawnshops 
no statement," Mr. Bunge said. murder," Mr. Bunge said. also was removed from considera-
Judge S.tuart interrupted a threat- Mr . . Bunge apologized to the jury tion b:y: the jury. 
ened argum ent by informing Mr. for the levity wh1Ch prosecutors had 
Fisher that the offer was condi- shown at times during the case. He Apartment Open. 
tional, and that he s hould act ac- said they never had overlooked the With regard to the pistols found in 
cordingly. serious nature of the work they Akron, the judge sa1d ther~ was not 

Mr. Rhinefort declared that Eng- "We refuse it," Attorney Fisher were doing and asked the jury to II a sufficient connection between the 
lish merits the death penalty. ~ .,.,.;n anoreciate that the hwnorous .side guns and the defendant. He said 

"He is a man," Mr. Rhinefort Captain Timiney was called to of life cannot be overlooked. the guns might ha.ve belonged to 
anyone, as the apartment, where said, "who with his gangs and other th.e__stand and the defense counsel Unpleasant Duties Cited. English was found, seemed to be 

gangs has disrupted law and order. 1 • · .... • ;::;;- t 
I expect a verdict of guilty and the objected to the mtroduc.ion of his "I know that duties are some imes available to a number of persons. 
extreme penalty." testimony on the ground that he unpleasant," Mr. Bunge said in Judge Stuart gave the jury a writ-

. f tl h d been in and out of making his plea for the death pen- ten instruction in which he said that Mr. Rbinefort told of the flight requen Y a . . d · 
th t while other wit- alty:." Sometimes we have to o even tho "you find from all the ev1-of English to Detroit, where he e cour room . . . b 

t th t d b . nesses were test1fymg. The obJec- things we don't like to do. You are dence that there are strong pro -
Kennedy from behind. "They made mhe h ed hg'.1-ng mf ast er1.ba.n H ram.sd, tion was overruled. called to serve as soldiers for your abilities of guilt, but no more, you 
sure," he said, "they were going to w 0 a is pe~ ec .a 1 

L . e sa~ . country. You have been called to must find the defendant not guilty. 
get him this time. They were Thom~s (Yonm~~ Licavoli was. m Objections Sustamed defend this country from a pubilc Mr. Bunge, continuing his argu-
taking no chances" Detroit, an<t evidently told him, Mr Bunge attempted to have enemy, one worse than a foreign •• tent, traced the entire testimony 

Mr. Bunge said. he believed the "We'll go b8:c~ to Toledo, and we·~~ ' Capt~in Timiney tell how many enemy. An enemy who eats at his witness by witness. 
atate had proved beyond doubt that have that alibi framed up for you. ·automobiles he had sought in the com1try from the inside." 
English had killed Kennedy de- ~nglish re~urned to Toledo, ~r. course of the Kennedy murder in- "A man who would commit a Bullet-Ridden Body. 
liberately and with premeditated Rh~~efort said, and went to Lica- vestigation, but Judge Stuart sus- brutal murder such as this deserves He told first how Coroner Kreft 
malice. voh s house, where he had an ar- tained objections of defense coun- no mercy at your hands. •This com-· had testified to his examination of 

The assistant prosecutor con- rangemertt to be picked up. If the ~ sel to this line of questioning. The munity and this nation will be bet- the body and of finding five bullet 
trasted a battle of Kennedy in the prosecutor's office had possessed 1 detective then testified concerning ter off when he is removed from the wounds in the head and approxi-
stronghold of his enemy with the certain information three hours be- an experirnept he had conducted face of the earth. It is only when mately 24 bullet wounds in the body 
cowardly manner in which the kill- fore English and other Licavoli Thursday night with Detective our juries an.d our courts will do probably caused by 12 bullets. 
ers murdered him. He said that henchmen gained it, the Licavoli Chris Brennan and George M. Erd, their duty that we can compete "This shows you that whel\ these 
the intrusion of Kennedy in their men never would have been released priprietor of a fish market in with the underworld and.keep these znen went out there, they went out 
stronghold was an insult to their from custody, he said. Point Place. It was in front of gangsters and hoodlums from run- with deliberate knowledge. They 
eg~, and that t~e enemy went to Hits State Testimony Mr. Erd's store ti:at the slayers ~f ning this country.~' killed Jack Kennedy deliberately, 
Point Place to kill him. That was Kennedy were said by the state s Defense Attorney DeWitt Fisher premeditatedly and brutally in one 
the only way, he said, in which M:1'. Bianchi, who opened the 

1 

star witnesses to have .halted their protested to the court . on this of the most cowardly murders we 
Kennedy's enemies could maintain closing argument for the defense, automobile on the mght of the I description of his client, but Eng- have ever had- sneaking up behind 
their prestige and continue in declared the state wanted the jury murder. lish sat apparently unmoved even a. man walking with a young lady, 
power. 1 to put English in a human kitchen Captain Timiney said he stood in - - -~ - -o- -· pushing that young lady to one 

Believes 2 Crews Went Out and fry him on the strength of front of the former location of the ~hile Mr. Bunge was describing Side and then filling him full of 
mere inference and speculative fish market in Edgewater drive • !n vivid phrases the actual murder bullets," the prosecutor said dra-Mr. Bunge said the testimony of t t' ( b 'Id' d t an ~ Kennedy. t' 11 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed, defense es imony. the m mg was move o - "' ma ica y. 

' t d "They would have you fry hi'm other location recently) with Mr. At the opening of the trial Friday, "Coroner Kreft said one pistol w1 nesses, in icated clearly to him t d I •~ t t t t to int 
that the slayers wanted to be so just as you fry a steak in a skil- Erd while Detective Brennan s oo ~s s an prosecu ors tried ro- was held so close to Kennedy's ear 

f k .11 . let," he said. He said he wondered across the street at least 25 feet C!uce into evidence statements of that it left powder marks." sure o I mg Kennedy that they d d'ff It th E r rb ·t h 
sent out two crews, one in a how the jury could possibly take away. He said he ha no i icu Y ree ng ISh al i Wl nesses w o Find Death Guns. 

'th the life of a man on the testimony in distinguishing the features of i\Vere not called to testify by the de-
maroon car wi the occupants D t ~· B trens. Attorn"'y Fis· ·her sa1·d he would Mr. Bunge then told of the tes-armed with pistols, and the other of two men such as Clement Kusch e ecLive rennan. "' 
in a black or dark blue car armed and Ben Kowalski. "This is the He also testified that he had permit the introduction if the pros- timony of Edward Vanderhorst and 
with a machine gun. Evidently, Mr. testimony upon which their case is driven from Edgewater drive and ecutors would consent to introduce :Boyd Murphy, who found the dis-
Bunge said, the men with the ma- based, because it shows motive, and 140th street, scene of the murder, atatements of the "Clark Brothers." charged death guns; of Detective 
chine gun had discovered that Ken- motive must be shown." to the State Service Co., 1311 Mil- IA heated argument ensued and the ,.. Clare Powers, who got one of the 
nedy already had left hi's cottage. M B' h' t t burn avenue, and had covered the tdge settled the dispute by drop-· guns from the Vanderhorst youth 

r. ianc i wen on ° express 8.7 mi' les in 18 minutes, driving at th tir tt and of Sheriff Krieger and Of De-
~ d f ot more than 30 miles tective Emmett Cairl, who testified inn.chine gun they would have and asserted that the J·ury had seen a spee 0 n Identification Possible. 

He said that if they had used the his belief in Emdish's innocence, _mg e en e ma er • .I 

a hour to the investigation of the case. mowed Kennedy down regardless something more convincing than n . Detective Timiney, the state's only "Then we have the testimony of 
of any others they might have words when English had taken the Denies Trailing Lawyer rebuttal witness, told the jury George Timiney," said Mr. ~unge. 
killed. stand and admitted that he had On cross-examination Attorney r.r'hursday night he went to Point "'He told of his search for this man 

Mr. Bunge continued his argu- paid the penalties for prior wrong- iPlace and made an experiment to and of how he went to all his usual I 
lncnt with a £trong appeal that the doing, but had denied his guilt in Fisher attempted to show that prove that it would be possible to places in the city, but did not find 
jury find the defendant .guilty and the Kennedy crime. either Captain Timiney or other identify a man at the point where h' til h t d · t 
extend him no mercy. b f th 1. d t t nn un · e war.> arres e m 

" C1'tes Reams' Charge- mem ers o e po ice epar men the state's star witnesses said they takron." There is no doubt that there are t · P 

had traced his movemen s smce saw English on the night of the The assistant prosecutor then took duties which are unpleasant to us, Iv.Vr. Bianchi also declared the the opening of the trial. This was ....... urder. 
but we must perform them. When t t h Id h d th · T ' . ..... tip the testimony of Kenneth Kusch, 

s a e· s ou ave ~rove e asser- denied by Captain immey. He sa1·d bi's expen'ment convinced ed ' Bl k H k the soldiers of this country went to t ·o d · th · t t a porter in Kenn Y s ac aw 1 
n ma e m e openmg s a e- Attorney Fish er dramatically !him i·t would have '·"een poss1'ble for f st GI · J 1 t t France they were confronted by an 1 t b p t R Th u ca e, . . air near ac ;;:son s ree , 

nen Y rosecu or earns. e closed bi's cross-examination by "'he state's wi'tnesses to make the ' b · d t ·1 th " alierr enemy whom they personally a sert· h ·d th t K ,., ;who uescri ed m e a1 e now :ca-b s ion, e sai • was a en- shout1·ng thi's question at the wit- ildent1'f1'cat1'on of English to which ,..., t " t K d d ad nothing against, but duty de- d k'll d b h ... ous figh ue ween enne y an 
ne Y was 

1 
e ecause e was · ness: "How loni:r have you been they testified. Timiney also said he "'~----------------manded that they shoot them 11' th k' d f b d ~ """ 

down, and they did. se mg e wrong in ° eer, an hounding this boy?" had driven a cat; at 30 miles an 
had refused to r-efrain from doing ·•r never hounded him," Captain hour from 140th street and Edge-

N ot Unlike Soldiers so when order~~ by the gang. Timiney replied. I ~ater drive, where the murder oc-
"You jurors are not unlike sol- j1 The state painted Kennedy as a Mr. Bunge leaped to his feet and Curred to the State Service Co. on 

diers. You have been called< upon 
1 

boy hero, Mr. Bianchi said, while asked: · "How many times have Milburn avenue, where English can-
to defend your country against a the testimony of Sheriff David you arrested him?" ·tends he was at the tirrie of the 
public enemy, a man who deserves Krieger had indicated that Ken- The answer, however, was fore- murder. 
the worst punishment the state can nedy rode through the streets of t 11 d b b · t' f defense 

s a e Y an ° Jec ion ° lj Testimony Attacked, . give him for this crime. Toledo surrounded by bodyguards. counsel, which was sustained. The 11 
"A man who would commit a Mr. Bianchi accused Kusch and state then rested its case. Ca~t. Timiney said the <!istance 

cowardly crime such as this de- Kowalski of standing by with The defense rested its case late ~as eight and. seven-t~nth miles a_nd 

John Mirabella, Licavoli gangster, , 
also indicted for Kennedy's murder. I 

~ Describes Fist Fight. I 
"Kennedy was insulted by men I 

1 standing in front of the Acme Sales I 
Co., the Fretti brothers' slot machine I 
place, but drove on. Later he came 
back and they insulted him again. _ 
Now Kennedy was driving along un
atmed. Not a man in the car was serves no sympathy. The com- weapons in their bands while their Thursday after introducing testi- l ~ti~ took ~llll 15 minutes. to drive 

munity would be benefited by his chief, Kennedy, engaged in a street mony of two witnesses who sup- I It. His testnnony was vigorously 
rcmgval from the f~of the earth. battle with John Mirabella, Lica- ::;:=====-------:==:--:=-~ttacked by defense att""1l_e_.iYS_ .__ ·' 

..::::::;;;.;::::::;::::;:;:..,:::=:..:;:=;;:::::;;;... ......... ..:;.v~o~....E,ench!I'~~~n:.... ________________ ~~:..=-~=:=:=... ....... - --====--==-===:..._..::._ __ ~~.~-------~---:=...~----~~~~--~--~--~'----"-""'"""""""--

armed. What did. h~ do? 



,TIMINEY EN ROUTE THREE MORE MEN 
TO BRING SUSPECT ARE li(VD/C·TED IN 
BACK FROM AKRON KENNrED Y SLAYING 

, ~ •. ~ - OCT 4 
Licavoli Mobster Faces New Grilling in Kennedy; Mir a 1i e I I a' Syracuse it d Photo• Identified 

Murder; Identity of Companion Will Be A likeness of the full, swarthy 

E le h A d • features of Syracuse was pointed Checked by Toledo Police ng IS CCUSe ID out as the photograph of the driver 
of the maroon Ford V-8 death car 

G M d while reproductions of the pinched, 
Detective Captain George Timiney and two members of_ the, ang Ur er pallid visage of Mirabella and the 

detective hoodlum squad went to Akron at 10 :30 a.m. Friday; ' lean, punch-marked. face of ~ng-
. di lish, a former pugihst, were iden-to take Joseph (Wop) English into custody on a cap1as an I tified positively as. those of the 

j bring him back to Toledo for Prosecutor Frazier Reams. for Joe ( ¥op) English, John Mirabella and Russell Syra- trigger men who fired 14 bullets l 
I 

questioning in the murder of Jack Kennedy. cuse members of the Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli gang, yes- into the body of their victim. 
· th 1 t ft ' The witnesses also described the ' They expected to return some ti~e m. e a e a ernoon. terday were indicted by the county grand jury on a charge of approach and departure of the slay-

While there they will attempt to identify a man who was first degree murder in connection with the death of Jack ers and the mann!ir in which they 
arrested Thursday afternoon• Kennedy rival bootlegger, in Point Place, July 7. ·had wheeled Miss Audrey Ralls, 
with English and gave the ENGLISH CASE ~.,., 11 ; PVP. ~uitnpC!ciociRm"h"'"~ identity was not revealed b beauty contest winner and sweet-

r ........ t F1"- earns heart of Kennedy, away from the name of George Sargeant. , ~ rros~c1:1 or . razier . 'I side of their quarry befor.e they 
If they identify him as another identif~ed pictures of Enghsh p 0 l I c E s E I z E "rubbed him out." 

n:iember of the Licavoli gang, po?- IS GIVEN JURY and Mirabella as those of the Previous Tilt Explained 
s1bly Russell Syracuse, they will men who fired the shots. The d t 
bring him back, also. Meanwhile , . 'd The jurors also were reporte . 0 

t ·t d picture of Syracuse they 1 en- have learned of the manner m 
Lee N. Murlin, assistan Um e f; tified as that of the man who which Kennedy incurred the wrath 

J States district attorney, has asked 
1 I d th d th of English and Mirabella on a pre-

that Sargeant be held long enough First Degree Murder Bill Ex- rove e ea car, a maroon ,.., ("' vious occasion in Michigan street 
for a federal agent from Cleveland . . f ' Ford V-8 sedan. when he made sneering remarks 
to attempt to identify him as Rus- peeled 111 Slaying 0 The indictments were voted late Ac i 0 n Follows Jury's about the boxer's marksmanship 
sell Syracuse, against wl:lom there J k K d yesterday and were presented to I d" t t f Th · and his snub-nosed revolver and 
are two federal indictments_ ac enne y Judge Roy R. Stuart by Jack New- n IC men 0 ree In administered a severe beating to 

English was arrested after he had ton, foreman of the grand jury who Kennedy Murder. Mirabella for both of which he re-
crawled from under a bed in an A first degree murder indictment, was once a Lucas county sheriff. ceived a fusillade which drummed 

I 
apartment house in Akron's exclu- naming Joe (Wop) English as one Arrested in Akron Following the indictment late against his automobile, but left him 
sive West End Thursday. In the of the killers of Jack Kennedy, was . . t Tuesday of Joseph (Wop) English, untouched. 
same apartment, two of his com- expected to be returned by the English, arrested m Akro_n . wo Russell Syracuse and John Mira- Indictment of the three men 
panions were seized. They are county grand ' jury which l"econ- weeks ago b.Y Capt. ~eorge Timmey bella for the first degree murder brought the total of suspects 
George Sargeant and Jennie Layne. vened Monday morning. and D~tective Chris. ~rennan, is of Jack Kennedy in Point Place charged with the murder of Ken-
Police presumed they have ·some English, who was returned to To- lod~ed m the county ~all h~re, he!d I July 7, police seized the Ford V-8 nedy to five. 
connection with the Licavoli gang. ledo Saturday from Akron, o., was until now as. a material .w1t?ess m sedan belonging to Sebastian Sam Stein, former pawnbroker's 

End Search of Month. to be questioned in the murder the Jacob (Firetop) Su,Ikm first de- Lupica, 3325 Bishop street, it was clerk was named in a first degree 
case by Prosecutor Reams. gree murder case. revealed Wednesday. murder indictment in connection 

The arrest of English climaxed The dapper former pugilist sp~nt Mirabella and Syracuse still are It was in this car, bearing Ohio with the killing, but the bill was 
a search of more than a month, the week-end at the Safety build- at large. Mirabella was in the license K-9299, that Ernest Lasalle nolle prossed after he made a aep
begun after English and two ing. He was to be transferred to prosecutor's custody shortly after was reported to have escaped from osition in which he admitted sell
other members of the Licavoli gang the county jail as soon as the grand the shooting, but was released when Akron when English was arrested ing a _

38 
caliber revolver, identified 

-John Mirabella and Ralph Car-
1 

jury has acted on bis case. his attorneys threatened to apply there Sept. 28. by ballistics tests as one of the 
sello--had been released from the At the courthouse it was predicted for a writ of habeas corpus. At Dete:!tives Frank Baumgartner weapons used in the slaying, to 
county jail here on the promise of other indictments in the Keunedy that time, the incomplete evidence and Arthur Brown of the hoodlum Jacob (Firetop} Sulkin, for $17.50. l 
au attorney that they would appear l did not link him with the crime. squad vis;tpt'J. Lupica's home that 

killing will be returned as soon as Th Su1kin Is Held whenever the prosecutor wanted to the English questioning is com- , Still At Large afternoon, but found no one. ey 
question th.em. No formal charge pleted. . ·t· f returned in th e evening and Sulkin contact man for the Lica-

J 

Syracuse, who 18. a .fugi ive rom 
1 
learned that Lupi·"'a had taken h1"s ' · d" t d f f" t de had. been filed. . Ken1··edy, n1'gl1t club ope•·ator a11d d t t h " voli crew was rn ic e or irs -

• • a fed.era! c. ourt. m ic men_ ere, wi"fe to ':?t. v1·ncent's hosp1"tal. ' th b · f th"s .Mi_rabella; and Carsello sttll are bootl"'.rr 2"ei·, was shot to death in th t L ,.., gree murder on e as1s o. t 
""'~ charging him Wl conspiracy o and other evidence and now lS be-mi.~m~. - .,. t • ·- - ,,.. .._, _ _ . Point PJ:>ce Julv 7. violate the natinu;ol prnh.ibit.ion ~"'"· F"'"' .. for "\Varm . h Id . th ounty J·ail pendin"' "·-..-- ...J 

• u 1.nanc.e 'h lu "· .a ... .., •• , ...... •~ .. v \ ' Jacob (Firetop) Sulkiu, cnargt:u is believed to be in hiding in one The detectives found Lupica at rng e m e c · /:o 

with English or wlth any o~h. er ..... 1·th pu,·chasing one of the pistols of the se\reral headquarters of the the h ·tal d he told them his trial. b f th 0 th f rst '"' · . . . ospi ' an E r h was arrested Sept. 28 in mem ers o e gang. n .e 
1 

. - used in the killing, has }l2en indictedj Licavoli gang, which is alleged by I automobile had not been 01.~t of the 
1 

11~ ~l -a pointed Akron apart-
de~ree. murde~ char~e, ~nS:ll~h WI!l for the murder and is. in county county officials to operate out of city. They returned to his . home a avt ~bs ~k P detectives who had 
reside m ~h~n~f Krieger s J_ail until I jail a waiting trial. Canton, Akron, Mansfield and with him and found the car m the men Y ~on . · th 
after he IS indicted and tried. L J Cleveland as well as Toledo. e;ti.rage. ·1ne raCHator was warm. been watchmg· for him smce e 

t · S f Syracuse was named jointly with Lupica said he had driven the car apprehension ~her~· sev~ral days Evidence Comple e in a e. d l . d. t t prior of Yonme Licavoli by Cap~ 
k ·11 H Licavoli in the fe era m IC men · around the city that afternoon. . . When Prosecutor Reams as -s c t w ear th t T1mmey 

English's indictment it will be the our I Licavoli was convicted on e rue Tuesday n~ght, De~ect~ves Bren- Engli~h was returned her_e and 
first time that anyone .outside the •t• bill and is at liberty under $27•000 nan, Tafelski and F1eldmg of, the held as a material witness m the 

d D t t· En~}I.Sh Peil IOil federal bond pending the l:learing hoodlum ,squad visited Lupica's Kennedy case at the Safety build-prosecutor's offic:= an e ec ive ...... ~ ' of his case. b~.- the. federal court of . d t d th car to h h 
Captain George Timiney learns ~ tQ~ lr home agam an owe e ing until Monday night w en e 
how much evidence the prosecutor - b i~4J'ls will appeals, Cmcmnati. the Safety building garage, where was removed to the county jail 

b An outside _c?ur. of J _ $5 000 Bond Forfeited photoe:raphs of it from all angles where he w·ill rema1·n pending trial. has against the Licavoli mo . h the pebbon-m-error of os ' . ~ P 
1 It is believed, howev,er, that the e~r CW ) English who is sen- Detectives here beheve the man were taken Wednesday by. a~ Two other members of the hica-

prosecutor has an air-tight case. ~~need f~ die in the electri? chair who was with English when ~e Fakehany of the b~reau of iden~i- 'voli gang Ralph Carsello and Leo 
Several weeks ago Prosecutor Reams for the gang murder of Jackie Ken- was captured, and who escaped in fication .. The detectives' report said Moceri, b~other-in-law of th: gang 
and his assistants locked their evi- d Toledo bootlegger. Akron, was probably Syracuse. He t~ey. seized the car for Capt. chief, also are being sought i°: ~on-
dence in a safe and forgot about the neAy'motion asking for an, outside forfeited a $5 ,~00 federal _bo~d when T1mmey. nection with the Kennedy killing. 

R t d F d by h fl d th 1 uor law mdictment The car is painted blue. A maroon . murder of Jack Kennedy. epor ers court which was fil.e ri ay e e e iq . Ford V-8 is supposed to have been Weapons Given Bunge 
took this to mean that the case Attorney DeWitt Fisher, coun~l The joint indictment of the three used in the murder. Another car Captain Timiney late Tuesday 
was complete and that all that re- for English, was granted. ~Y ~ e hoodlums yesterday brings the with a dark color also was used, turned over to Mr. Bunge two snub
mained to be done was to arrest the I court of appeals. The pebtwn-m- number of men who have been so l"b c lt evolvers 

error fl.led Friday cites 11 charges char!!'ed i·n the Kennedy case to Joel Rhinefort, assistant prq 5cu- nosed .38 ca i er o r . 
murderers. ~ tor, said. ' . which were taken fro~ English 

"This is our first break," the of error. five. when he was arrested in Akron. 
prosecutor excla~med when-informed Sam Stein, pawn broker's clerk, --~ Arnold Bunge, assistant prosecu- Attempts to drill out numbers of 
of the capture, was ind'icted first, when o:qe of the or, said that the dark-colored Ford the weapons were not successful 

urder guns was traced to the sedan was seen parked near the and .Mr. Bunge said the weapons 
Strengthens State Case. awn shop where he worked. The Kennedy cottage the night of the would be traced from the factory 

His office had worked day and ·ndictment against him was nolle murder, and that it contained three by the numbers. The revolver~ a~so 
night for weeks gathering evidence rrossed after he had made a full men armed with a machine gun. will be sent to Detroit for balhstics 
and interviewing witnesses. It is confession of his connection with In Licavoli Gang tests to ascertain if they were used 
assumed he meant English is one the gun, implicating Sulkin. The Messrs. English - whose real . in the murder. 
of the actual murderers. Trying grand jury immediately indicted name is Saraf!no Sinatra - ~yra- En.;.lish who has been arrested 
English first will make the trail to Sulkin, who is still held in the cuse and Mirabella are highly 23 ti~es here, served terms in the 
Licavoli hotter. Had he been forced county jail. . 11t# touted. me~bers . .:>f the Thomas Ohio penitentiary for robbery; At-
to go to trial with Firetop Sulkin, Deni n~ctio -,. (Yonnie) Licavoli mob. The~ com- lanta penitentiary for liquor law 
thought to be only an accessory, . . . . manld considerable respect m the violations and the Dauphin county 
his problem would have been more Licavo~1, at one time or anot~er, underworld where they are rated jail, Pen~sylvania, for receiving 
complicated. h~s demed any . cl~se connection as being somewhai: tougher than stolen property. 

Wop English, a small-statured _) with any of the indicted men. Sul- th garden variety -0f Toledo hood- Syracuse was convict~d. of rob-
man who once was a small-time kin , he hbas ,,refHerre~ toh.as a

1
f"mfes- lu~. · bery in New York state m 1919 and 

pugilist working in one of the local senger oy. e is, ims~ • ree l The case of the trio of Licavoli served a term in Auburn prison 
stables, is known as an illiterate ?n $5,000 county_ bond which w.as l gun-toters, however, was handled there. Mirabella, although arrested 
hoodlum. Once, while operating an i~posed. upon him_ as a matenai, very brusquely by the grand jury several times as a bandit suspect in 
illegal beer spot, he complained witness m the Sulkm ca.s~. J which was headed by John C. New- st. Louis, Detroit and Clevela~d, 
bitterly against wholesalers who cut · Although cou~ty officials ?ave ton former sheriff of this county, and also on a charge of carrymg 
the retail price of alleged Canadian not set down trial dates for either I f (. concealed weapons, never has 
beer to 75 cents a bottle. English or Sulkin, it is believed as oreman. ,,. served a prison senttnce. 

"Why don't they just charge a that the Sulkin case will be allowed Hearing Is Brief / )' 
dollar?" the Wop complained. "How's to ride until English, Mirabella and Consideration of the case began 
a guy goin' to figure the change at Syracuse are tried. Whether Eng- about 2 P. M., shortly after the 
six bits a spot?" lish is to be trie~ so01~, or :vhet.her panel returned to the c.ourthouse 

the prosecutor will wait until Mira- from lunch. The jurors listened to 
.Just A Hireling. bella and Syracuse have been ap- the testimony of four persons-

English was never noted for prehended, Mr. Reams declined to three of them eye-witnesses of the 
courage, he having l>een a hireling. reveal. killing- a reconstruction of the 
By some connection, never ex- crime and events leading up to it, 
plained, he had ability to "square by Arnold Bunge, assistant county 
things" for himself and made him- prosecutoi·, and decided they'd 
self a nuisance to police who tried heard enough. 
to jail him for minor violations. The true bill was voted at 3 :15 

He nev-er was known to ba "on I P. M. and reported formally to 
the muscle" until the arrival in To- Common Pleas Judge Roy R. 
ledo of Yonnie Licavoli and his Stuart a few moments later. 
gang of killers. It is likely Firetop Photographs of the three men 
Sulkin "fixed" for Wop with the were identified as those of the 
big shot so that Wop was able to slayers of Kennedy, also a gangster, 
live after his small time rackets bootlegger and operator of the 
were swallowed up. Blackhawk Night club at the time 

of his death, by the four witnesses 
whose identities are being guarded 
closely by the prosecutor's office 
f ear of g_ang~ter ret ::;li?.tion. 



GIRL ASSOCIATES 
OF GANGS HUNTED 

IN KENNEDY CASE 

been forced out of business by the Club Closed by U. S. 
Licavoli mob. This place, a Licavoli enterpri~e, 

Shapiros Still Held . was closed by the government m-

l Men who still are held i? ~he vestigation which resulted in ~he·' 
county jail for further quest10nmg conviction of Thomas (Yonme) 

I are Morris (Mose) and ~uns Sha- Licavoli and several of hi~ ai~s of 
piro, reputed slot machme opera- national prohibition law v10lati_ons. 
tives and Palla.zola. Rose, who also is a <:lose _frien~ 
Al~o hunted is John Rose, erst- of Jacob (Firetop) Sulkm; L1~avoll 

while operator of the Golden Rose lieutenant, who is said .by police to 
night club in Point Place, an~ close have been given one of the re
associate of Firetop S~lkm, .to volvers used in · the Kennedy mur
whom Sam Stein has admitted g1v- der was picked up at Bancroft 
ing one of the weapons used in the str~et and Vermont avenue, late 
Kennedy slaying. Saturday, by Det~ctive . Capt. 

Slot machines last night were George Timiney, who is leadmg the 
still out of sight in downtown and search for fugitives wanted fgr 
residential district eating hous:s, questioning in the probe .. · 

MURDER SUSPECT 
TO RETURN HERE 

Detectives W i I I Bring 
'Wop' English From 

·1 To-lay 

cigar stores and poo_lrooms, . while ' Rose to Appea:.. 
Owners of the machmes wait pa- ing. d . T Id Cl " Capt. Timiney, however, permit- EnO'Jish was arrested yester ay G . . . D . to ose t1·ently for "this thing to blow over. ft 0 

11 
d ng ens 0 f ted Rose to remain at liberty a er with George Sargent, an a ege_ aml It l·s not however, the intention o f d th 

' · •t th exacti'n:r a promis(. he would ap- gunman, when police orce .e1r Prosecutor Reams to perm1 e ~ f t t up1ed 
1 t d Pear Voluntarl.ly today be ore way into the apardmen occ S drive to cool, for he has stipu a ~ 

l• n Dr1·ve to tarve expressly that there be no ~etup Ill Pro"ecutor Frazier Reams for ques- by the two men an a woman. d 
t . ~ Police said when they crashe the Offensive along this line. 1omng. · E 

1
· h bb d 

t R • also is hope- into the apartment .ng is gra e 
Prosecu or earns . _ un and crawled under a bed. ·To'}edo Hoodlums 1 PR. OBERS FIND ful that the owenrship ~~ ~h~ ~~- ~h~y said he surrendered without a ~ roon Ford V-8 sedan w l~ . s the shot being fired when the officers 

ll lieved to have. been use m oda threatemed to shoot . ..,UG 6 • 1 -1iL._ _ ________ murder, also ~·11_ be cleared t lim~ English was arrested here short-

. v NEW KENNEDY with the quest1omng ~; Sam <S " 1 after the Kennedy murder! but I • ht t Id Pallazola, ~a~tner of Chi~.lky ~~~e ;;as released after being questioned City and county authorities turned ast .mg o an o ; , Yaranowsk1, m the operat10n o t t by Prosecutor Frazier Reams. He 
scheme and started a hunt for women associates of t~e ~o- Black and Tan, Canton s ree was released on word from his at-

11.~d~o~~~cH~~r;i\hh~~~l~~~d;;~f a§~~w:~~e~';. quest10nmg MURO ER CLUES ca:t~~:~di ~1dved : h !\~r was ~~e~~Ion;~~\t~n w~~~~e%?fi~~rh;~: 
Sl·multaneously wi·th thi·s movement, law enforceme.nt the property of Yaronows·~i but he ever, fled from t?e. city together 

1 th A denies this although he did assert with other Licavoli aids.. . agencies of both political subdivisions acted to corny Y .':1 
he believed the auto had ~een Mr. Reams said Eng~1sh will be 

9th demand ·of County Prose- m. convergea lll detect~ve crms~rs Killers' Rendezvous loaned to a "couple of fellows on held without c~arge unttl the grand 
e . th t 11 and scout crews at the mtersectiou the night of the murder by sozr:e- jury is in session next week. 

cutor rraz1er Rea~s a _a of 'Sylvania and North Lockwood on Milburn Avenue one at the Black and Tan. Poh~e 
gamblmg resorts m the city avenues, and a few moments later f tl opinion the car is WOP ENGLISH BACK 
and county be closed ' and kept drew up in front of the North Reported Found ~~~~a:~~a·~ an1: Mr. Reams hopes . 
l d Lockwood avenue duplex. . Pallazola, who bas been held !it the . 

C ose · The raid e~·s were armed with re- county jail since Saturday, will ad- IN TO~ Dl~N 
The order of the prosecutor, con- volvers, shotguns, tear gas bombs ROSE PICKED UP mit this today. ~ i.W 

tained in letters addresse~ to a_nd rifles and were le? ?Y Detec- Arrested in Raid '-
Sheriff David Krieger and Chief of t1ve Capt . G~orge T1mi~ey. and ' so ho es that Pallazola will H dl C ht U d 
p r D . 1 Wolfe are seen as County Detective James 0 Reilly. F 0 r m e r Operator of . He. al ?. l f fellows" to 00 um aug n er 0 

ice ame _' . They were acting by orders of • identify the ~oup e 0 T B G '11 d 
material means of narassmg and Chief W olfe following the com- S er Club Will whom the vehicle was loaned. Bed O e n e 
cutting off possible sources of reve- munication to him by Police Lieut upp Pallazola yvas arrested by s~me • SI . 
nue to the Yonnie Li<;avoli mob Jack Erwin of a telephone tip that Be Questioned 30-odd patrolmen and detective~ 111 aying 
and other Toledo gangs. Carsello Mirabella English and who raided an upper duplexS ~ 

Records Checked Sulkin ~ere ensconded fo the apart- . h mbined 4224 North Lockwood '.lvenue, ~ - Joe (Wop) English, 34, Toledo 
Th lie of attempting to trace ment with machine guns. The spotlight of t e co urday on orders of Chief. of Pohc hoodlum, was brought here from 
· e pod yth women relatives or F' d F p · city-county Jack Kennedy murder Dan Wolfe, who had received a . re Akron and booked at the Safety 

wives an o er m our ersons • tu ,.,, d ht for question- b 'ld' h f · · · t f the fugiUve gangsters . . · vestigation today was rue port· that men soug . u1 mg on a c arge o susp1c1on 
associa es 

0 

. . re- In the a partment the raiders dis- m . S le and incr in the murder probe were rn early this morning. 
sought for quest~fm;ffi~~~ con- covered N~te Lubitsky, broth~r of once agam on the States. a s - h iding there . The raid was not English was returned here by 
vealed w~~: ~ ~u l uy superin- the late Abie (The Punk) Lubltsky, Service Co., purported Milburn ave productive of any arrests except De tective Captain George Timiney fer~Jed t ~~ the o p~ice oBe~tillon de- r7cent victim .of out~ide gangsters' i nue slot machine headquarters of I that of thg cabar7t operator. ~ and Detectiv~s . James Tafelski 
tent en t d detective bureau offi· pistols, and Mrs. Lubitsky, and Sam, the Yonn ie Licavoli gang, as a r e- Meanwhile police and _deput~ and Robert F1eldmg. He was ar
P,'.'1~ m~n 'a!? attempt to learn thel (Slim) Pallazola, pa~·tner of "Cha~ky lt f . formation given investi- sheriffs, working under precise an rest€d by Akron police under a bed 
?Ia s. m T es' women Red" Yaranowsky, m the operat10n su o m s ecific orders to permit no gam· here Thursday. ident~ty of the fugi iv of the Black d Ta , Canton street gators that the slayers of the yo~ng bYing establishments to aper.ate English is scheduled to be ques-
associat es. . se h n ight club. .,. ga ngster used t he place as · a 1 en- twiddled their fingers and w aitec tioned by county authorities in 

The men _sought .are. Jo 11 Pallazola, w o was hel ques- dezvous J:i efo~e 4 nd af ter the mur- for a gambling house to open u~ connection with the slaying of 
CW op) En~hsh, R~lph Carse ~ tioning in the murder last fall of der. L l:i / . so they coulc raid it. The operj Jack Kennedy in Point Place, 
Leo Morcer1, J?hn M1rabella,hJac~- Louise Bell, sweethea: t of Kennedy In addition, it was learned yester- ators of the alls eq_ house, als1 July 7. 
(F1retop) Sulkm, purpo.rted . encl' at the Interurban station, was t aken da from an authoritative source - ----===:;;;;=====-
men of Thomas (Yonme) Licavo i, to the prosecutor's office for ques- Y - · - - - ~ 
and Younie himself. · 

:::.:>-tt is believed that if the women tioning. He eniea hat a ny of the I that the mv estigator s n ave uncov
can be' located and kept under con• men sought had been in the ho use. er ed definit e informat ion regarding 
stant surveillance it may be of ma- He was t ak en to the county jail a third weapon believed to have 
terial aid in the apprehension of where be will be he.Id as long a s t h e been used in the killing of Kennedy 
the men wanted. prosecut or legally can detain h im . July 7 at Point Place, which will 

Licavoli Tribute Charged The authorities believe he could, enable t hem to trace the weapon 
if he wished, throw much light on to une of the slayers. 

The letters sent to the sheriff the actual ownership of a maroon Deta.i·ls Withheld 

twiddled the ir f ingers, albeit a bit 
more impa tiently than t h eir uni
formed fellows, and hoped the 
whole business will "blow over" 
pretty soon so they can begin work 
again. 

Slot Machines . Idl 

'WOP" ENGLISH 
BROUGHT BACK and police chief by Mr. Reruns as- r d t I This, however, appears very un-

serted that "investigation of the For d V-8 sedan which is be ieve 0 These two developments-;viewed likely for Mr. Reams has no inten-
Kennedy murder case has reveafed be the a uto used by the s!ayers of by authorities as among the ~ost tion of letting up on his driVe to ' T 0th A r sted I "A ron 
that many well-known gambling1 Ke~nedy. Chalky Red first was valuable clues uncovered thus far cripple the racketeers and their WO ers r e 
places in tpe city or county either believed to be the owner but now in the probe-call\e as a startling· rac~ets by depriv~ng them of their Eliminated as Suspects--
are owned by the Licavoli gang or aut.horities a:e convinced the car, conclusion to a week-end over mam sources of mcome. 
pay tribute to it and . that so_ long which was said to h~ve been loaned which the investigation and drive In addition to the drive against in Toledo Rackets 
as this continues officers will be to someone ?n the mght of the m~r- against racketeers and racketeer- gambling houses, police and depu-
hampered in their search for the der, really ld the property of Slim ing simmered and cooled for want ties also are under orders to con-

Pallazola fi'scate all slot or vending machines Joe <Wop) English, suspect in killers." · of activity. 
Then Move On Although officials directing the foug_d in operation and this is caus- the Jack Kennedy murder; 'wa.s Operators of downtown gambling North d' I d ' I 1 

Places did not wait for official Following the visit to the investigation refused to 1vu ge e- ing so~e of the more prominent brought to Toledo f~om Akron ear y 
, d Lockwood place the r aid er s tails of their information, it was owners of the 3 500 to 5 000 ma- Saturday by Detective ·capt. George 

police a~tio~ on Mr. Reams or er searched a suite in the Rosemary believed to be sufficient to sub- chines in the Toiedo area' no little Timiney and Detectives Robert -t~ey c ose . . apartments, on a tip the fugutives stantiate persistent rumors that concern. I Fielding and James Tafelski and, 
The letters also sugges.t that 

1121 
might be there. the mysterious third weapon was Patrolman Henry W ongrowski j lodged in the Safety building. 

the event of "any uncertamtY_ as to In addition, Ben Fretti, brother taken to the Milburn avenue place last night confiscated a five-cent English wi:is returned on a com
the places referred to . a list of of Joe, w.as questioned by Arnold and thoroughly cleaned immediate- slot machine in a confectionery at f mon pleas court capias which names 
names and addresses will be pro- Bunge, assistant county prosecutor, ly after the murder. J Oak and Fassett streets. I him as a state witness against S9.m 
vided." in the office of Prosecutor Reams I Gun Clue Followed The fuO'itives who are being Stein, pawnbroker's clerk, who was 

The prosecutor's interpretation. of in the Board of Trade building. The Th r also have been reports that sought ar:: Ralph Carsello, John 1 indicted for first degree murder in 
gambling places was revealed to m- .~w~ brothers long have been re- the ~eeapon was concealed in the ~irabella, .Joe C:Wop) English, Sul- the Kennedy . slaying. An identical 
elude base_ball pools and 7ace track puted to be in control of slot ma-' Milburn avenue place for several km and Licavoh. indictment against English is ex-
books which are kept .m ma~~ chi'n~s here. days until the order of Prosecutor Fugitives Vanish pected soon. Meanwhile. he will b8 
well-known ~owntown cigar ttor - They are operators of the Ac~e Frazier Reams to seize all slot ma- Sam Stein, who has been charged held for Prosecutm· Reams who was 
some of wh1c~ are kno7n angd Sales Co., and both have been m- chines directed attention to the va- with first degree murder in con- to question him later in the day. 
outs for pohce charac ers an terrogated by the prosecutor in an rious "sales companies" used as nection with the Kennedy slaying, Capt. Timiney said the Licavoli 
hoodlums. . effort to ascertain to what extent, headquarters by owners of the ma- has admitted, police say, that he gangster probably will spend the 

All Must Close • . if any, Licavoli had muscled in on chines. O'ave one of the weapons used in week-end in the Safety building 
Late yesterday Chief Wo_lfe is- their racket and about how much Several purported employes of the murder to Sulkin. and afterward be transferred to the 

sued written . orders t~ all mspec- r evenue he was deriving from this the company, which was. sa~d to Carsello, Mirabella and English, I co':lnty jail. I_n tl~e jail is Jacob 
tors and police captams _th:;tt all source. have been operated by Licavoll aft- who were held for several days dur- 1 (F,iretop) Sulkm. heutena.nt of the 
gambling establis~ments w1thm the Mr. Bunge also questioned Abe er his g'ang had muscled in on Wil- inO' which time they were ques- Younie Licavoli gang, to whom 
confines of the city be closed and Siegel, operator of the Crescent liam Poulos, Cherry street, and ti;ned repeatedly by members of Stein said he sold a .45 caliber au
kept closed and that the depar~- n ight club on Lint road, just outside forced him out of business, already the prosecutor's staff, were given ' tomatic pistol police .declare was 
ment should "use whatever force. is the city limits. The place, before have been questioned by the inves- their liberty with the undE!rstand- used to kill Kennedy. Stein is free 
deemed necessar~ to •c_omply_ with the legalization of 3.2 beer was tigators and it is anticipated the ing they would re-appear for ques- on $5000 bail. 

· the order." Sheriff Krieger issued known as the Paradise Gardens _ - tioning when called. They didn't_ "Wop" English was obviously wor-
a similar command to his men. . and operated by Siegel. new d~velopmen~s will result in take the promise seriously, appar- ried. The Toledo detectives eSti-

The action of the prosecutor. in Kerr Also Grilled closer mterro~at10n of these men ently, for they haven't been around mated he has lost 20 pounds since 
issuing his blanket order regardmg . · . and others said to have been con- much since and thus far have sue- he was released, more than a month 

. . . f . f Roy Kerr, formerly associated m nected with the place. f II 'd d r d d ft d' t . ks gamblm g is another o a series o the operation of the State Sales & . . cess u y avo1 e po ice an epu- ago, a er spen ng wo wee ~ m 
rapid-fi r e steps to harrass and de- Service Co., reported Milburn a ve- . Lupica .Releas.ed ties who are seeking them. the county jail as a suspect in the 
Prive t h e city's top-ra nk racketeers nue slot machine organization of Sel;>ashan Lup1ca, said to have Kennedy murder. The once swarthy 

· . the L if17voli gang, also was ques- been one of the operators of the face of the ex-boxer is elongated 
of their means of revenu_e. . . tioned!-·l V State Sales and Service Co., was re- I · 

It is t he first move of its. kmd m L t · . thu d S bastian Lu- leased on bond Saturday from the Please Turn to Page 2, Column 2. 
recent history of the ~1ty and . a er m f :h ay er:tors of the county jail, where he was held as a 
county has worried the big opera- ~~l~ one 

0 
e ~l~~e was released materi.al witness in the Sam Stein 

tors of the _city's rackets a,nd k~pt 0 ; b~~~ ~~~~ru revio~s attempts to murde~ tr ial. Property value~ at 
them guessing as to whats gomg free him fromp the county jail on approximately $12,500. was pr~vided 
to happen next. . h abeas cor us action by Attorney by three friends to msure his ap-

Ev:ents yesterday, while not pro- Lionell Lev~ and to free him on a pearan.ce at fU1eO;tnpr:lo 93" the 
duchye o~ developments ~orth~ of lower bond had failed. prosecutor. l"lUU I tJ 
n;ient10.n m t~e murder. mvestiga - I Property 'valued at $12,000 was The re-opening of the investiga
ti_o?, did J?rovhide some~hmgi[~~ t~: provided by Mrs. Dommitto Scotti, tion today also will be featured by 
citizenry 

1? t e way 
0 

exc e · Vincent Mercurio a nd C. C. Vin- questioning of several other per-
P olice R aid Spectacular ·cent as bond for Lupica, after Pros- sonages of the Toledo underworld. 

A police raid which might read- ecutor Reams had obtained a ca- Chief of these so-called brighter 
ily be compar ed with those de- pias to hold him as a material wit- lights of the local 'inner circle" is 
scribed by writers of modern ga ng- ness. John Rose, former bondsmen's run
land fiction was centered on an Lupica had been questioned Fri- ner who graduated into the under
upper duplex at 4224 North Lock- day by county officials who as- world and at one time was the ·op
wood avenue, and the Rosemary serted slot machines distributetd by erator of the Golden }:lose Supper 
apar tments, 3632. Detroit avenue. the company for171e.rly had been/ club in ·Point Place. 

• 
Thirty-two uniformed patrolmen the property of W1l11a.m Poulos, of 

and plainclo~~s ~tec~ves at 10 a . Cherry stree~ who was said to !h~a~v~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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BOXER WILL FACE A o· 1 JD 'i SAYS HE, R;ECOGl'allES fino Sinatre, was indicted and COll· 
'/I W FREED - 1;!;nglish, -whose real name is Sera· 

CHARGE OF ROBBERY or RGE victed of r~bing George Lock· 
- fi PUGHIST AS ROBBER wood, Sherwood, Ohio, farmer. ThE 

Prosecutor S~ney, when asJ.;:ecl wily 
he had 1·ecommenclecl 8inac1ra's 
:na1·0Je, said lie told ArJ Thacher tha:·. 
he was a fool for offering to try to ! 
keep Sinadra. straight, but if 
"Tlrncher w;,;:; \\'ii ling to take the I 
risk. lw \\'Ould recommend that I 
Ju<l~·c l~i , d1ie ]Jarole Sinaclra . .' ' ! 

· \Vop Englisl1 Toledo priz:~ fight€'r I IL J.\ . 
"Give~l5 cents for a can of I - evide·nce showed Lockwood ".-ai 

beer," mep. demanded of was freccl in Police Court on Satu I lured into a taxi at . a Lafa~·ett• 
Grahap:i_ nah.ue .... of Be"'tlford ~lay of chargE·s of being implicated I Serafino Sinat~a, pugilist, .~now~ street cafe, driven to a. lonely spo1 
~ass . , in all' alley between . Supe~ ' m the holdup of two men out Ea..;~ I here under the rrng name of Wop f in the city's outskirts where he wai 
nor a P.. St. Clair streets near Bro~· ay on Aug. ?,7. C. Z. Pottee i English, heard himself accused o. beaten, robbed and then thrown oui 

Do r a . yocket C: . rmell, llis br other-in-law .. holdup when the victim, George witness stand identified English a: 
Jeff.er ·~~ednesday night. of . r,>,lt Mich., lost $1100, anrl / taking the leadin&" role in a taxi of the mach!ne. Lockwood on thf 

for tilie~-15- . r men j from ~ m~, lost $57, when rob- ii Lockwood of iSherwood, 0., took the one of his assailants. 

"Thacher was willi'lg to take lhe I 
cllanco and I recommend Sinadra's: 
parole to Ad Thacller," Seney sa.id. 1 leaped_ on him _ . ok $14 . JJers set u~cin th¥1. I,ewis Levy I stand in .Judge Richie's court · Fri- The defendant attempted to es· 

e ee ives ovey and C1oskey I bound over to t 1<1 jury in I Lockwood said Ainatra hit him ta. lish an alibi, claiming that at th~ D t t H was charged w r.tobbery ancl day. b 

arrested Serfina Sienatra, 19 , a I hour the robbery took place be wai 
co~nr.:TEU AS SLUGGER. I 

Sinadra was convicted of ha1·ing 
slugged and robbed J. Lockwo{)(l 011· 
Shei'wood, on Jan . ~9. At the tirne 
of Sinadra's conviction , .Tudge Ritchie 

1 

told the youth that he thinks Jess o f 1 

him every time be sees him, but thel 
promises of reputable citizens to 
keep him str',1.ight caused him to! 
suspend the sentence. 

boxer known as "Wop English," I connection with the oldup. The three time.s .while tw.o other men i~ in the room of a friend, Johnn] 

identified. . -1 pockets. With Sinatra were another in the same case. An indictme111 
bery. They ar.e said to have been Gross were continued to Sept. 8. . "lifted" jewels and money from his I Michael l\Hchalak is awaiting ~Ti.a: 
and George Rito, 20 , for the rob- cases of Harry Harris and Charle:-> .lthe taxi pm101Ued his arms, the11 ' Lewis, also a pugilist. 

I man and a w oman. ,, also has been returned against Mrs 
"WOP" ENGLISH IS HELD I . While admitting he could not pos- "Soldier" Murphy, former chorm 

· · itively 1dentify other occupants of 

.FICHTER HELD IN. FOR ALLEGED ROBBERY the taxi, Loclmood was positive in 
1
girld'a!Ml. wrtife. oftha mCha~ wt ho to-ok ;; 

. d t'f · S'IU\t ·a. ea mg pa m e ris mas mox:.n-
1Men i Ylllli 1 r • · ing jail delivery and gun battle here 

"Wop" Engllish, Toledo boxer, was AR 5 1920 p L DJ;' She has not been apprehendP.n ' POLICE RECORD. ' 

HOLDUP ~:~::t;dye::er,:a;t:C~::~:.g.~:i;~s ~l:~ I! "WQE-_rtN -~U· SH'·9, 1· N·O C Ell 
111g held in connection with the ro1b- • 
bery ·of Emery Lockwood Wednesday A 

Here is Sinac1ra·'5 police t·ecunl: 
Apr.il 4, 1915, arrestecl in Toledo 

on complaint of Ed Phelan of Co-
1 umlJus on charge of assault and 
l>attery. Sentenced to serve two 
months in the workhou e and to J 

pay the costs. I 
several others got Lockwood into a ~ _ . 

Wop English Identified By 
c z. ni~:Lis }h~·~ea3 RJ0~9g1ish and f O~H. Dv··O · ~W: ·_ .. -~ Y:.:: 

taxi, carl"'ie·d him into t·he suburbs and I IA "l ,. 
Three suspects arrested for the be•at and ro·bbe'd hlim o•f $30. and a Serafifl' 'S°e'~dfa,·aiias "vVop Eng- ' 

robbery of c. z. Cotter, president of 

1

. watch and rin~-. lish," was found guilty in C1Jmmon . FOR WOP Oct. 24 , 1915, arrestetl on a dis
turbar.ce charge. Released on own 
recognizance. I 

Nov. 7. 1915, arrested on a .. us- I 
picion charge. Released JJy Police I the Chamber of Commerce of Jacl~- 1 Elngl>ish re.g·istered as Serofino s~- Pleas Court on Friday afternoon of a 1 

son, Mich., and c. L. Pursell, prom1-1 \ natra. of the Waldorf hotel. Hrn charg~f robbery. Senaclra was 
nent F r emont busin-"SS man, have 11Jond on the i·o'b•bery charg·e was ,ftxea char vith robbing George Lock· 
1Jeen identified by Cotter, police said at $500 by Judge Cohn. Later En•g- 'vood, o hj:f\';ootl, 0., of money an.cl ' 

Chief Herbert. Arrestecl in tender- 1 

loin on N'ov. 15. 1915, on suspicion 
after several noldups. Released by 
Chief Herbert. 

0 11 Sunday. The prisoners are Wop lish was booked on the technical jewelry wl{ife riding in ?0 t<ix1 >vith 
English, 20, a prize fighter, 713 1-2 C'harge of suspicion. ·~i' \;' Loc.lnvood Oi1 Ftb,..:. '!.: ... Tho. case v.rill I 
:Madison-av; Louis LeYy, 20, of 1214 ·" ... I be «arri~~ _t~~ ~~ ~~~ea:ls._ l 

Locust-st , and Charles Gross, 21, of I wo7Arfl\.f!>-R tAan HELD I - - - - -
July 15, 1917. arrested on a db

turbance charge and fined the costs . 1 

1409 Locust-st. , ftl '"48.,U..llJW 

Shortly before Cotte1· and Pursell · R ROBBERY I : "WOP" ENGLISH Predictions of acquaiutauce::; 
of Serafino Sinadra. a1ia.s Wop 
Eng-lisb, a prize fighter. that be 
never 1yould sen'e time in t he 
penitentiary for his conviction 
in Oommon Pleas Court on a 
robbery charge, haH• .nc true. 
\\"'op is en.ioying lib . ~rt.y. 

.July 23. 1915, arrested on a charge 1 

of larceny from IJE'rson on complahi L 
of Graham Donahue of Bedford, 
l\Iac;s. Sinadra was identified IJy 
Don~hue, but the case was ma1·ke~l 

were slugged and robbed of nearly : 
$1200 on East Broadway e.arly on Wop English , 'l'oledo boxer, was 

r~~:~~~f ~~~~,Y~!i~h'~Zf!c«~;:~~£ ":::e:,:: ::u:::,:·::, ~:~:n- A WAITS DECREI 
g:endorf saw English, LeYy ancl L ockw?od or Wednesday night. I 

off the clocket at Donahue's request. 

l\IARKED OFF DOCKET. 

Gross in the restaurant. V\7lrnn tl1e j ~ngllsh, who 1s said to have MAR 6 1920 
hold up " ·as reported, det~ct!_ves ~r- registered at the Waldorf Hotel as 
rested the trio. Cotter, it is sa~d, 1 Serofino Sanatra, is accused of get- , (iuilfy Hofd=Up Pugilist f( 

On Aug. 30, 1919. C. Z. Potter of 

I 
Jackson, Mich., was slugged ancl 
then robbed of $1000 and a watch . 
Five men did t~1e job. Sinadra was 

l _arrested, but the case was marked 
I off the Police Court docket. 

picked them from a number of pns- -- ---- I Re· ce1·ve Sentence 
oners as his assailants. 1 

l 
ting Loclcwood in to a • taxi, ~ 1di the 

Commun Pleas Judge Ritchie has 
suspended Sinadra's ;<itentiary 

sentence n.ncl h as prob :u Sinadra 

"l~~:~,~D ":~~~~ :.,,'.'., ~;~:J I: 

English, JJ1eadec1 guilty in Federal 
1! Court in 1918 to c1rnrge of Yiolating 

the Harrison anti-drug act. The 
! com:t, taking cognizanc<? of the fact 
I that Sn1 ::i.ara. had spent e:ome time in 1 

! 1.he County Jail, sentenced him to I r 
II one hour in the custody of the United t 

otates.manihnJ in April, 1£119. 

- - -

aid of others, -and taking him to t:r.• Monday. .~ 
outskirts of the city, where Lock· j 5 .. ~O. 
wood was beaLen and robbed of $4\i~ 1 ' 

a. diamond ring and watch. j '"'Wop" English, pugil1st, who wru 
found guilty of rob:t>ery 'tn connec· 
tion with a. taxicab h oldup by a jun 
In Common Pleas Judge Ritchie'• 

! court Friday, will . be sentencec 

to Ad Thacher, said to Sinadra's 

fi.ght manager. 

AT SENEY'S SL'GGmiTIO~ . 

/ Comm on Pleas Juclgc. RitclJie saitl 
l1e acted upon the recommendation 
of Prosecutor Alleu Seney. Judge 

Monday. He was remanded. to jail tr Ritchie sa.icl he was Yl reluctant 
a.wait sentence. The jury was OU' 

about ~ O minutes. 

' \ 

0..,..~wr and judge,\ 
, 0 1--....: ... ~"Lve enough forgive· 

..-
0
o. ~·.1stems to give Eng· 

• .q, ~ 0e, especially so as 
o.t/J,..,.,..,, q-p0 e in a position to know 

afraid to have his name publish~· to ~ $-· , .- • W.S - .... 

about suspending the ~tn L ence, but 
sass the.t be will nrdcr 11eniten· 
tiarr sentciH:e enforl..'. , ":0hould 

-<:::.i.=> r1ra get into troubl(' " ;5· ~tin.'· 

f Wop English 'Tires o 
1 Coiumbus Atmosphert; 
Craees to Leave Ptn 

I Oct. 18, 1919, arre8ted with another 
/ mnn <::harg~d with_ the theft of an 
I auto belongmg to V. Parcelle of F t . 
. "\Vayne Ind. Turned over to Indiana 

'lUthoriUes :!nd held to the Circuit 
Court~. $500 boG~. 
J~n .... )"~~O, arresceti c;i c;_harge of 

haYmg l~~. LocJ.;:w0i:.cl or •"'~ e !·
'~ood. Con He'll in Common Plea>;, 
court. .Tudg ' itchie sentencC<1 · 

I Engli;:;h to the Oh1 ~n,itentiar;..- arnl j 
l <-w;pen\led sentence, pal\.Jing him to 
! A<l Thacher. ____i_ 

RUM "1utritST 1s
FIGHT CAUSE -~ c..u.Y ..... ·" "uu ,,, u. .. ,,;.-,-........ ..,._.- ,., t1~~ 0~ 0l Jf the case have seen fit 

with his letter, and it is my honest I de~. ~Mon~ rn p rov'e" fnat Wop 
belief that you who sign "Give Us 1 English ever claimed he had any in· Application for Parole Pub- Throng Watches C o p s 
Justice," have an ax to grind, and fluence with any official of the city 
are using this contemptible way to of Toledo, and please remember that j lished; M~y. be th~ Wea.th- And "Rescuer"' Battle 
further your own ends. the sentence still hangs over him, H.Af~ 

In justice to the prosecutor and so that if he should fail to take ad- Tl z::.,u cts lll~· 1 More than a thousand homeward 
the judge , I am going to state a few ! vantage of his opportunity, he can ' f\ iS l 92.1 bound shoppers and downtown ot· 
facts, and if you J:J.ave any sense of be brought in at any Ume, and made Serafino Sinat o:· better known as fiC'e and store workers were late 
right or wrong, and care to be con- to serve his sentence. "Wop English" has got spring fever. for supper on Tuesday . night dS 

vinced, th.ro,r can eaf1.VX be substan- As to the contemptible rema.rlc re· He longs to leave behind him the the result or stopping to watch a 
tiated. APK 8 }3~Q garding the Boxing Commisison of (gray walls of the Ohio state P€'ni- , free-for-all fight between state pro· 

In the first place, Wop English Toledo refusing to give me or the I tentiary and shake from his feet the 1 hibition agents, . two alleged boot· 
was not under parole when last. ar- club which I have the honor to rep- 1dust of Columbus. leggers and Joe English, who re-
rested. He never was tried or con· resent, a permit for a.ny more box· This young man of the under- sented the arrest of the two men. 

"vi:rop" English, T oledo welt.er
iveight boxer, who vias sentenced re
cently to priso n fo r participation in 
the robbery of a taxicab passenger, 
ha.s been paroled by Col}lmon Pleas 
Judge Ritchie, it became known Fri
day. Ad Thache r, boxing promoter, 
sta nds sponsor for the good conduct 
of English, according to stipulations 
in the parole. 

victed in any other case, ~o the best ing shows, I am very willing to world who once was famous as u. The altercation was staged at 

I 

of my knowledge and belief. He leave that to the said Boxing Com· pugilist is now battling for his free:- Michigan-st and Madisop.-av short· 
pleaded guilty to selling $1 worth ' of mission, when I apply for it. What dom, using application for parole · ly aftfr 5 p. m. 
dope, given to him by another party; I have done for boxing in the city as his mitt to push open the gates According lo those concerned ln 
and was paroled to the writer Ly of Toledo speaks for itself, and I •Of his prison. t lie fracas, State Agents Fraum· I Judge Killits for one year. At the am willing to let it do so. "Wop" h as been doing an indefi- ;. 1'.elder and. Unkert and Citcy PLoolh.:v·ee 
end of this t ime he was brought be· Now, let's not have any more con- · n ite "stretch" for robbbey since rnan Pozz1e had taken ,,Ja k . • 

English, 'Yhose real name is Sera
fino Sinatra, was first sentenced to 
the Mansfield reformatory and later 
t o the Ohio penitentiary, followtng 
his conviction of robbing J. Lock
wood of Sherwood, 0., who com
.plained he was lured t o the out-

1 skirts of the city and relieved of · 
his money. 

"WOP'' ENGLISH. I 
Editor Toledo Blade: ~ "Wop" I • 

English is paroled again. It was 
while he was under an-other parole 
that he committed thuggery. He 
wa.s indicted by a grand jury, tried 
and found guil ty-and set free. The 
police, cit izens, you Mr. Editor, 

fore the judge, and as his conduct troversy thru the press, and if you· I 1128 Delence-st and Fred Tilton, 
had been beyond reproach, was sen· are fair in the matter and haven't Ja~;~-.. 

28
•1 

192~· t 'by! 2J8 Tenth-st, in 'custody on a liquor 
tenced to serve one hour in t~e cus· 

1
. an ax to grind, get together, and op a mos go paroled charge, · when Joe English intel'-

tody of Marshal Bartley. This was ·I either be convinced or convince me l Judge Joh,ns~n once. ~e- go~ the i. fered. A f ree-for-all followed for 
very near two years ago. I that I am wrong. recom_menuation . of the .gate, but &. few minutes, with the officers 

Now, as to the last named case . ADDISON Q. THACHER. ·wop's "self-helpmg" habit got the i coming t victorious. 
of which you speak of in your let- I • _.,. .., .. ,best. of him in the county jail and I Love ~~d Tilto.n were booked at 
ter. I wholly am responsible for WOP EN_G_ L., ISH TA~'EN ~e lifted $~~0 fror:i the p_ocket. of a 1 Central Police statio~ for federal 
Wop English being paroled, after he h."\.. • gentleman_ rcpos:n~ beside ~\ID a..-> 

1

. authorities and E nglish was held 
had been sentenced to Mansfield. I TO P~NITENTJ ARY a fellow-prisoner, it is alleged. t chnical charge of suspicion 
presented facts and figures regard- A-4 . .._ - . Then even t he juc!ge changed his . ~~ a f~icers were badly bruised in 
ing this boy (who is 19 years of age) ·wop English, prize fighter, con- oi:inion about '"V.Yop" and his parole · thJe 

0 
counter. 

t th t h · t was changed to " execution of the .e en. • - . 
o e prosecu or, w 0 m urn rec· 1 vic ted of o_bb'ery, was taken to tl1e J D P 

ommended to the judge that he be ~ sentence Of the court." en1es r1soner 
varoled if he, the judge, was satis- Ohio Pemt"3~ry ~Y Deputy Sheriff 1 The sentence of " state prison un- I . W · k for T A C 
fied on the facts as I presented Pete Basso (jµ:f~ Friday. English'~ jtil released according to law" has Or S • • • 
them. At that time fulfillment of real name is '-51\~no Sinadra. His tbeen "executed" since and ... Wop" jl 
sentence was deferred until my J suspen<~.9 sent~nce ~ordered en- tires of his goodness in the pen. Lee Corns, president of the .Toledo ' 
statements were substantiated. Eng· 1 fo~ced '>.f°.ilf ~ Co1:11mon ~1;-)~s Judge "Wop" got ''jugged " for misap- '1 AthleUc club, takes exception t o a 
lish was then called in and paroled Byron .F. lli1?'ie on l'vrn1'l3.y. propriating a fell passenger's purse 1 statement macl e V:.1 ednesday to the 
to the writer with the understand- 1 Basso· -~lso took Jay King to the while enjoying the n:ght life in a 1' effect tha.t Joe EngUsJ1 • ·_a rrested 
ing that he w~s to pay all the costs, ', penitentiary .. Kii~CW.,ea~ed guilt.~. to taxi. For his "taking ways" he was I ~ruesdi:-y on ~Ire. cha~·ge of mt.erfer= 
and reimburse the man who was I neglect of his n:1m~~1ldren. I\..rng taken by the "coppers." · 1 mg w 1tll off1ce_1 s , v, a s athletic d i 
robbed. English did not rob this I tried to escape when arrestecl a week Now "Wop" pines for the less re- l rector of the Toledo A. _c. 
man, but was unfortunate enough / ago. ~e "."a.s chased thru the clo~vn· stricted district of his old haunts "I ·do not know Jo~· E.ugllsh and 
to have been seen in company of . town district and a dozen shots were and the softer discipline of "friends' ' I he has no connection ·with th e club," 
those who did rob him, and who are fired before he was captured. i the "eats" for which "Wop" oft el~k he said. "English may haYe been 

, know tha~ justice was not done 

1 here. Th~ a _J,;coundrel has been 
set loose to pl'eif 'D.pon us. How in 
the name of Tol~o can we respect 
this actio n AJf the judge in view of 
the facts? Th1s 1s one "'.lf the rot
tenest, rawest, dictiest cases that 
ever came to my notice, and there 
are several thousand Toledo men 
who feel about it the same way I do. 

now serving their tjme at Mansfield. --------- ga ged in fistic encounters, he in {the associated with the club unde r _th e 
English has been working for me peN aers WO 110 SH•' role Of "chopping block" and ~ i: of I former ownership, but he ~ert~m~y j 

on out of town work since his . 1'o m;. , P En LI J. "friends" as "Matthew at receip' and 1 has not been connected. "~ith it m 
1 

-, ;: 7 ] ?. J. B. S. 

parole, and is trying to make gsod. JAY KIMG , GOES ALONG , custom"-there with the pad hare!- . any way since I bought it. 1 
Busybodies and meddlers who are l'fj r.i _ __ 1 pencil keeping of "Wop's" / 

convinced of their own exalted po· ~ c 
. d 'd h . . . :.1~ · . ,_, . . E;arned moneY. - -eforet 

sit10n an cons1 er t ey are m a Wop Engllsh, pugffist,' now is I\ "Wop's application is now b 
.better position to dispense j ustice prisoner in the . sta.te penitentiary" l the public. 

He was ta.ken to "Columbus Friday ---------- · 
mocn~.A io/ Deputy 18lleriff Bass:o..-

1 

E11glis'fi~as;'.'arresLed and sentenced; 
aft~r he had \·iol~l::fd a parole by 
takrng $1.00 belongn@g to anotber 
prisoner at the r.ouut.v ja_!.l. 

l.t· 

• 

• 



v.u.1u~n ~ ~ - - _, ~ ~~~~~,-~~~-----------------

'Nineteenth n~L~! .£L£B 1 , Wflll~RMED GUNMAN ELUDES 
Hole' in Loop "Witt, 2s. of 25R :r.1arion street, had 'AFTER BRAWL POLICE NET HERE 

Five cases or beer and one or entered the club about 30 minutes i ·hi;ky w1'the prizes early Friday 00i;;' .~~~ ~~00.:::'l ~,'.;~~,~~;, wm' I FEB 3 199'1 7114.., 

·~en fed ~;-- prohibition agents :returning to their table after com- : AN D SHOOTING Suspect s u r re 11 de rs in 
aidfld the Go~ Links cafe, near pleting their first dance when he 

saw a friend, Attorney Irwin Fried· Night Club Brawl·, j 
e ~~sino in Point~ace. - ' LO Search suspected gunmen in:u-, Mr, Seguin declared he was 
.Joe Wop" ·Engli~>-as the only 1 for revolvers "':vhenever and conversing with l\Ir. Friedmar when I Ff9 2 Yg3fl Victi~s Improve 
an arre. ed, another escaping dur- wherever they are seen on a man he did not know suddenly ·- - • a 
g the rai . No patrons were ther$ the city's streets " declai eel wall->M up and pushed him against . S t l A M The assailant who shot and wound-

s the place was closing for the p T l th t h' .11 " t the wall. He said that almost im· 1 Dancing Must top a • ., . ed two men in a brawl early Sunday 
"ght, the agents said. I OSl lVe _Y a e Wl IlO nlediately a crowd of men gathered 
All indications the said . t olerate disorderly . place in whicli about him and he was struck on the r Haas Orders in Edict in the Silver Slipper night club, 

' Y • were shooUno- occur" h at the place was being prepared "'~ . ead witl1 a ginger ale bottlF•. A Against Cabarets 
r a prosperous summer season. A OFFICER HELD UP moment la,,ter he fell to the floor 

1609 1.6 Adams street, wa:: still at 
large yesterday despite the surrender 

e-year padlock instead is threat- Ut p ''1':ith two bullet wounds in his arm. 
eel d tl f - - er atrolman D. M. 1\utter had Mr. Rhoades was wounded by one 

' un er ie edera l charges of aerested ~ suspe?t in the shootingj of the shots fired i~ the melee. 
sse~sion for sale and maintf~.~g a.t the Silver Slipper club, 160!11,is 

1 
nuisance. Charles F. · J;,,P- Ada ms treet, two gunmen poked r~ 1 •DIDN'T HEAR SHOOTING' 
f'i\ri\~ cuhar~dttit~-ED volvers aga inst the office1"s back, Police were unable to learn how U jlf fil: U U seized his police pistol and speeded many bullets were fired, Mr. Seguin 

Fo-R E·Nct•su i ~~~:. ':!;::;,:,_':::~:: :.:h ::: !·E~!·~;~;;~.: j::e:·:.h::·: •. :::: 
I n I eg um. 29 , of 4 :> 17 Belmare avenueJ :in declaring she did not hear any 

and Rich a rd Rhoades , 43, of 521 shooting. l Locust "tree t, a ' 'rniter in the nighi Miss Witt said that when she at-

e • R t p . t club, which 011ened only recently, tempted to get near Mr. Seguih she 
am.no esor ropr1e or I N either was wounded seriously. was shoved back and knocked to the 

Held on Conspi·racy floor by members of the gang that 
THROWN L'l'TO P A:r<HC surrounded Mr. Seguin. 

Charge. . ·while m ore than 75 patrons of tha Patrolman Nutter, who patrols the 
•<.. night club were thro~'n into a pania beat in the vicinity of the club, was I 

Bond was refused J"oe {~}'Vop") by the fn e·for-a ll , in which ginge~ called. 
\1..nglish when arraig-ned ~efore a le bo ltles were sw ung, police say The officer said he entered the 
!Jnited States Commissioner F\ w. witnesses told them t11ey did not club, immediately saw the wounded 

Friday afternoon on the hear the shooting which climaxed men and that someone pointed out 
•harge of possessing and selling t he fray. a man as the gunman who did the 
·quor a .d mai11tainini a nuisance. There W ::kl considerable uproar a t shooting. 
c.nglish ~ arrested Thursday the t ime the shots were fired, pa· SUSPECT FLEES 
ight by _ ,~ prohibition officers trons t old police. l\Iany of the pa• 

his Gol ~k~afe near tl:e old trons fled during the melee. The suspect he said fl~d toward 
I;asino. Vvhisky~nd eer were con- Another a ngle of the shooting '\Ya:! the rear of the c!ub, stoppm~ a mo-
iscated in the pla · 1cers said. the discovery that the gun of tha ment to shove his revolver mto the 
It is said that Engh as making suspect who was freed by bis armed hands of a colored employe of the 

>xtensive improvements_ on his place. companions was filled, Hone of the club. 
'he refusal of bond for him was at cartddges having been fired, ac• The officer said he caught the 
he request of United States Assist- cording to 11olice. suspect near the rear door and re-
nt Attorn,. Harry Levy and pro- The t eYoh·er , thrust into the lieved the colored employe of: a 
ibition officr:· 3 , hands of a colored cmploye of tlle loaded short·b8:rreled ~evolver. No~e 

Old Indictment Standing. night club by the suspect, was re• of the cartridges i_n the guns I trieved by thi pa trolman. who said chamber had. been fired, however, 
They say ar. old indictment i·e· he had no opportunity to use it the officer said. 

urned in 1926 is hanging over after the gunmen had taken his own The policema~ said the suspect, a 
BJnglish's head. ~e is said to have weapon a nd escaped with hi~ ·well known pohce character, readily 
een connected with a cafe operated pr· submitted to arrest after he was 

a.t 61211:? St. Clair street which was isoner. . a ght d a d ·· "d d .J 
1 12 1926 

,., Because of the congestion in the c. u an a,,ree co • accompany 
~1 e u Y ' ' when _h~ .<: ded club and the suddenness of the him to the Safety building. . 
ay Lockhart, federa~ prohibition en- brawl police have b bl t OFFICER HELD UP 

[orcer, who was with the raiding I b . ' een un_a e <» 
squad. o tam an accura_te or deta1led ac~ Suddenly, the officer :;aid he felt 

. count of the affair. · ' A large quantity of b<>er and some I . guns m the hands of unseen men 
iquor were t a ken in t he raid A ' "I 11 Sa w:itten

1
. statement to police, behind him pressed on either side. 

• 1> r. egum, w 10 operates a barber' Th t l · 
ruck load of beer was standing at shop a t 4008 Lew· .d e pa roman said he wa>i 
he cur? in fron~ of the place when t hat h e a nd his fri~~d .a~~~~e,Le~~~ ' warned not to turn under threat of 
h e offwers arrived. It was in ___ - ;i. being killed. The gunmen took the 
;Jnrge of George Richards. II C'ontinncrl on Page ·~. First Column officer's pistol from his holster but J 

Search Macle. -apparently did not know _he had the 
other gun he had i,,eized. The officer I 

Search of considerable extent was 
"~e .!_or .. Enf>Jish but he could not 

.e found. Fate decreed that Lock· 
1art was in on Wednesday night's 
·aid. He identified English and ob- 1 

·ected to his release on bond at the 
1reillr.linary hearing Friday. 

At the time of the raid on the St. 
lair street cafe a numbeY" of others 
~ere arrested. 

English is now charged with con
piracy in addition to possessing 

and selling liquor and maintaining , 
nuisa ice. . j 
He was arraigned before Federal 

~udge Killits Saturday morning on 
the o:d charge. English entered a 
plea of not guilty and was placed 
under $5,ooo- bond. The judge re-

inded him that 13 years ago he 
had given him a chance on another 
charge and secured him a job. 

JUNMEN NAB COP'S 
GUN, FREE SUSPECT 

rte 2 931- FFR 9 m,r 
Drastic Campaign Announced 

By Haas After Brawl 
At -Silver Slipper ,.," .. 

Following a night club brawl in which two men were 
wounded and a city patrolman disarmed and robbed of his 
prisoner, Police Chief Louis J. Haas last night ordered a: 
police drive against disorderly night haunts and ,armed 
underworld characters. 

Chief Haas, in addition to directing all police officers 
~ . - -- - -

did _!!_Ot fire, ho; ·ever_. _ __ _ j 

'rhe two gunmen and the liberated I 
~uspect, 1'.'atrolmae Nutter said , I 
were speedmg away in a automobile I 
the next moment. 

Captain of Detectives :More 1\Ic
Closkey and Police Captain Ray 
Allen later visited the club and took 
charge of the investigation shortly 
afterward. Scout cars dispatched to 
search the fugitive machine were 
unable to locate the gunmen. 

The suspect's automobile was 
abandoned in front of the club. Po
lice reported that they received a 
phone call later that the suspect 1 
would surrender to detectives in the ' 
afternoon but he failed to show up. 1 

Police believe that the man who 
escaped from the custody of the 1 

officer was not responsible for the 
shooting since his gun showed no 1 
evidence of having been fired. 
POLICE PUZZLED 

They admit, however, that they 
are puzzled by his bolt for freedom. 

Mr. Seguin was released from 
l"lower hospital yesterday afternoon, 
and later was questioned by police. 
Although he had two wounds in the 
arm it is believed both._were caused 
by one bullet. It is thought his arm 
was bent at the elbow when the bul
let pierced the upper and lower 
parts of the arm. He also was 
treated at the hospital for severe 
head injuries inflicted by the bottles. 

Mr. Rhoades is confined in County 
hospital. His condition is not re
garded as serious. 

BOND INC_REASEb :·,.. -~. 
'Joer E ""1· h ~. tl <'1~ · l ~I : " ng 1s W'M,1zed or Failing 

Night Club Shooting 
...I.r..iaJ ~onti;nued 
FIE67 ~ TJ:\1~ 
The case of Joe English, charged 

with carrying a concealed weapon 
while at the Silver Slipper night I 
club, 1609 1/2 Adams street, early 
Sunday, was continued yesterday in 
police court until Wednesday. His 
bond was increased from $300 t o 
$500 by Judge :Frank O'Connell. 

F,JG'Ta ~foorA Hearing, · 
E9E ff (Wop) English, 

charged with carrying c;:oncealed. 
weapons in connection with . the 
shooti?g Sunday in the Silver Slip
per rught club, had been increased 
Saturday from $300 to $500. 

by a suspect who was saved from 
arrest at the time when two gunmen 

Toledo night haunts either mu.st disarmed Patrolman D. M. Nutter. 
1 

stay within the law and maintain The suspect, who surrendered to 

1 
crder, or be closed by police. Detective Inspector Emm~tt Ca.irl 

I Incensed over the spectacle of a at the Safety ..building, is Joe (Wop) 
city po1iceman having hiE: gun taken English, 31, of Elm street, former I 

c 

1

1 away from him and being forced to pugilist. 
release a prisoner he just had at· He was charged with carrying a 
n:sted in a night club brawl early, concealed weapon. His case was 
Sunday, Chief Louis J. Haas issued continued in police court until Fri-
that ultimatum Monday. day. 

Beginning at once, the chief _ said. The sl:ooting resulted _in an order 
, every 'night club in the city must from _ _c1uef. of_ Pollce Loms H~as ~hat 
1 enforce rigidly the rule that dancing! close •. su:veillan~e be marntamecl 
stop promptly at 1 a. m. No dancing over dis?1 ?erly mght haur:ts. 
will be permitted in any such club :11 ~ victnns of_ the shooting, Fred 
at the noon lunch hour. Further- I Se"' um_, 29 • of 401 7 Belmar avenue, 1 

more, all such places will be patrolled and Rlc~ard Rho~des, 43, of 527 Lo- I 
ni htly by members of the detective cust st:-et, a waiter, were reported 

g . recovermg yesterda}•. · 
bureau, the vice squad and by po· - ---- - -- -
licewomen under the direction of 
Sergt. Margaret Slater. 

CHIEF IS DETERMINED. 
"When a disgraceful incident such 

as this brawl occurs in a place of 
amusement in Toledo," declared 
Chief Haas, "it is high time drastic 
action is taken to prevent a recur
rence." ' 

The incident that aroused the 
chief's ire occurred early Sunday in 
the Silver Slipper night club at 
1609 1-2 Adams street. 

According to information given 
the chief, Patrolman Nutter had 
been called to the club to setlle 
rowdyism which had led to the 
shooting of two men-Fred Seguin, 
29, of 4517 Belmar street, a barber. 
and Richard Rhoades, 43, of 527 
Locust street, a waiter in the club. 

I Patrolman Nutter arrested Joseph 

I 
(Wop) Englisli, 32, of 2110 Elm 
street, in the club and was marching 

l
him to a nearby patrol box outside 
the night club when he felt twe> 
revolvers against his back. 

DEMAND COP'S GUN. 

"Give us your gun and turn this SLIPPER SHOOTING 
man loose," a voice commanded the 
patrolman. 

Nutter did not resist. He freed the WARRANTS FILED 
prisoner and gave up his gun. In 
bis pocket was another revolver he FEB 
had picked up in the night club in 4 JQ! 
the cour~e of his inyestigation there, f ,Four Tofe oans 
but he did not fire it at the retreat· 
ing forms of the men who had 

Sought 
for Creating Row 

robbed him of his prisoner. 
Nutter has been ordered by Chief 

Haas to appear before the chief for 
in Night Club 

questioning. Warrants charging disturbances 
English was rearrested Monday 1 we~e filed yesterday afternoon__ 

and is held by police in connection , against four Toledoans reputed to 
with the case. He is said to have 
thrown a loaded revolver to a waiter have sta~ted an argument ear ly Sun-
in the night club immediately after day in the Silver Slipper night club, 
the shooting. This he denies. 1609 % Adams street, which led to 

Just what occurred in the night 
club immediately preceding the the shooting of two men and the sub-
shooting is not clear, even to police., 
The version of "Wop" English, as 
told to police, is this: 

Seguin and Irwin Friedmar, an 
attorney, were arguing from adjoin
ing tables. Fearing violence, Eng. 
lish said he attempted to act as 
peacemaker. 

BATTLE STARTS FIREWORKS. 

sequent holdup of a policeman, police 
reported. 

The warrants, directed against 

1 
three men and a woman, were sworn 
out by Patrolman D. M . Nutter, who 
was disarmed of his pistol by two 
gunmen and robbed of his prisoner. 

The prisoner, "Wop" English, 
later surrendered to police and is to 
be arraigned in police court Friday 

A crowd gathered about the tables, on a charge of carrying a concealed 
English said, and someone threw a weapon. 
ginger ale bottle. Then the con- No trace has been found by police 
fusion became greater. English said of the gunman who shot a patron 
he heard no shot. I and a waiter in the club. The two 

Miss Leona Witt, 28, of 258 Marion gunmen who held up the patrolman 
street, who had accompanied Sequin • are a_Iso at large. 
to the place, was returning from a 
cloak room, and saw the bottle 
thrown. She heard a shot and saw 
Sequin fall to the floor. She at. 
tempted to reach his side and wa.s 
knocked down. 

No witness heard a second shot, 
but Rhoades was struck by another 
bullet. 

Someone went to a restaurant 
downstairs and called Nutter. He 
entered the night club and someone 
pointed out English to the patrol- 1 Thursday ·by Safety Director A. D. 
man as the gunman. Blaclc ----p p E R c LU B i st~1i~;i~~rofBtll~~~l~~p~r~~i~~~~;o~o:; 

the building code and that Dr. John 

IO~ D 1~0 c LO s E. ~~c~~~:nth_~i ~~-~~~~~~~.r c~~~ni~71i~~et1~ 
comply 'nth the city and state 
health codes. Willis Vogel, commis-F R ~ 1

1 
sioner of inspection , reported exits 

I ~- ~ - eua, j are not properly marked. 

II Blac { ep Violation . The move to close the club 
English, arraigned in police court 

late Friday, was granted a continu- , 
ance until Wednesday. His bond 
was increased· because he failed to 
appear at a previously scheduled 
hearing. 

Charges of distrubance against 
English and three others as a re
sult of the brawl in the night d ub 
wliich led to the shooting of two ! 
men were dismissed. 

f C't St t C d climaxes the shooting· of two men 
. , 0 I y, a e 0 es J there early Sunday. Patrolman D. 

by Silver Slipper. 1 :.\L Nutter, who investigated the 

I 
shooting, was held up by three men 

The SilYer Slipper club, 1609% who_ took his revolver. . . 
Ada ms street, where two men were . Director Bl:ck i:e~_orte.d i~vest1ga: I 
shot ancl a city patrolman lost his tlon of the ~hootm,,, still JS unc1e1 I 
reYolver i·ecent_!Y_ was ordered closed way. __ ------



Mayor Charges Lack 
Of Co-operation 

With Police 
~ra ,, \~3~ 

Fred G. Carpenter, city prosecutor, ~esigned last night 
a fe.w hours after his ous.ter had been ordered by Mayor 
Addison Q. Thacher followmg Mr. Carpenter's action in po
lice. court yesterday dismissing "suspicious person" charges 
agarnst Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli and Ralph Carsello re. 
puted gang leaders. Following the mayor's order, La~ Di-
rector J . lrvin O'Connor sum- M c -. t At" d r. arpen er, ~orney evy ma e 
moned Mr. Carpenter to his a motion that the defendants be 
office and requested his resig- dismissed and Judge O'Connell 

t . f "h · f il d t marked the case off the docket. na IOn or avmg a e O Joe (Wop) English, also wanted 
give the police department as a suspicious person along with 
proper co-operation" in the Licavoli and Carsello, still is at lib
drive to rid Toledo of gang.. erty, having failed to appear at t he 
sters. first hearing of the case. Bond was 

set at $10,000 and a bench warrant 
issued for the arrest of English by 
Judge Homer A. Ramey. 

Mayor Thacher said he was dis• 
satisfied with Mr. Ca rpenter'• 
handling of the case, and that ·h e 
had requested Law Director O'Con• 
nor to get the resign.ation of Mr. 
Carpenter immediately. 

Wishes Co-operation . 
"The action of Mr. Carpenter i i 

inconceivable,'' Mayor Thacher de
clared. "It indicated an entire 
lack of co-operation with "the mem
bers of the police department." 

The mayor said he was desirous 
of having the law department co-
operate with the police and when 
a member failed to do so it was 
time for him to leave the city 
service. 

Law Director O'Connor said he 
could not understand Mr. Carpen
er's action in view of the fact that 
e had previously told him, «>f evi

dence in his possession whicn would 
dustify, in the opinion of the law 
dire~tor, the conviction of Licavoli 

nd Carsello as "suspicio per-
ons." ['t' :! tll 
Mr. O'Cofi~sa d Lici vo i and 

Carsello have unfavorable reputa-
ions and that they should have 
een prosecuted in open court as 

suspcious persons, and that Mr. 
Carpenter should have insisted on 
uch a move instead of cenceding 
hat he lacked evidence. 

Carpenter's Statement 
Mr. Carpenter, after tendering his 

esignation, said that his action in 
he court room was prompted by 
he fact that the affidavit against 
he two men cha rged t hem "with 

andering around the streets o! 
Toledo without being able to giv~ 
a reasonable account of them
selves," when the actual facts were 
that they were arrested in their 
homes. 

He s8:id that he endeavoreC:, · e.t 
the private meeting in Judge 
C? 'C01~.nell 's office, to amend the af
~idavit to charge them "with earn. 
mg a ~iving by criminal practice 
and bemg known as an associate 
of criminals" but that Judge O'Con
nell refused to let him amend the 
affidavit. · 

Director O'Connor said that Sy}. 
Vester Urbanski, assistant law di
rector, wi~l serve as police prose
cutor untll a successor is named 
for Mr. Carpenter. 

E vidence Claimed 
Detective Capt. George Timine;v; 

w h o '.lrrested Licavoli on variou~ 
occas10~s, and who· had eight wit
e~ses m court yesterday to testify. 
aid he had not agreed to dismissal 

o_f the case, and that he had be-
h eved he had sufficient evidence to 

Continued on ~ourth Col~ 

warrant the conviction of ' e . two 
men as suspcious persons. 

Timiney said his witnesses were 
not given opportunity to testify, 
and that he had urged the trial 
on when . he was in the conference 
with Judge Frank O'Connell, P.ros
ecutor Carpenter and Harry Levy, 
attorney for Licavoli and Ca.rsello 
in the judge's private office, befor~ 
the case was dismissed. 

Prosecutor Carpenter, after the 
conference in Judge O'Connell's of
fice, made a statement to the court 
in which he said that the evidence 
uncovered against five men held 

MAYOR OUSTS 
PROSECUTOR IN 
LICAVOLI CASE 
Resignation Asked After 

2 Gang Suspects Are 
Freed in Police 

Court. 

LACK OF EVIDENCE 
GIVEN AS CAUSE 

Thacher Says Carpenter 
Should Have Insisted 

on Public Trial in 
Bombings. 

Fred G. Carpenter resigned as 
police court prosecutor on demand 
of Mayor Thacher lat e Tuesday 
night following his failure t o insist 
on a public t r ial of Thomas (Yon-

nie) Licavoli and Ralph Carsello on 
the charge of being suspicious per
sons in police courf Tuesda.Y, ~fter
noon. 

Charges l g nst the two were 
dismissed by Judge Frank O'Con
nell on a motion of Harry Levy, 
their attorney, after Mr. Carpenter 
said there was not sufficient evi
dence to convict them. This action 
followed a conference behind closed 
doors in the office of Judge O'Con
nell attended by the judge, Mr. 
Carpenter, Mr. Levy and Detective 
Captain George Timiney. 

Judge O'Connell said Wednesday 
that Mr. Carpenter was not subject 
to adverse criticism for handling 
the case the way he did. "In fact," 
he asserted, "he should be compli
mented. He had no case and there 
was no use in wasting his ·time and 
the time of the court in hearing it. 
If the t rial had been held, I would 
have had to dischar ge the defend
ants anyway and then I would have 
been the goat." 

On learning of the outcome of the 
case from late editions of Tues
day's newspapers, Mayor T hacher 
order ed J . Irvin O'Connor, law di
rector, t o investigat e and to de
mand Mr. Carpenter's resignation 
if he fo und that t he latter had not 
insisted on a t r ial. Mr. O'Connor 
asked for the resignatio n a fter con
ferring with Captain T iminey and 
Mr. Carpenter Tuesday night. 

Demands Immediat e T ria l 
T h e case was called first in p olice 

court T uesday morning when Cap
tain T im iney informed the copr t 
tha t he had an understanding with 
Mr Levy that it would be advisable 
t o postpone the case until after 
Lie voli had been tried in federal 

at Bowling Green indicated that Co tinued on Page Five. 1st Col. 
neith~r Licavoli . nor Carsell~ had I ~ntlnued From First p e 
anythmg to do with the bombing of 
the C: C. Engel Dry Cleaning plant court on charges of violating the 
here i_n October. It was following prohibition laws and c;onspiracy. 
this bombing that Licavoli and Car- Mr. Levy was not present, but his 
sello were arre f 4 ':> assistant, Attorney Irv.ing Friedmar, 

Mr. Carpente teJl oll lie demanded an immediate trial. 
ngel bombing case was investi- The court postponed the hearing 

~ated by the Lucas county grand until 2 P. M. while Captain Timiney 
~ Ury and no indictments were re• I summoned his Witnesses, including 
' urned. The affidavits were sworn a number of dry cleaners, to be 
, ut following the wrecking of the present during the afternoon. 
~ngel plant at 1850 West Bancroft After mi!lor cases were disposed 
street, Mr. Carpenter said. of at the afternoon court session 

The five men facing sentence in a recess was called. A short time 
Wood county for the bombing of later Mr. Levy and Captain Tim-
he Just-Rite Dry Cleaning plant iney entered the judge's office, the 

in Perrysburg Jan. 5 also are detective waving to Mr. Carpenter 

~
anted here in connection with the to_ join them. Mr. Carpenter left a 
ngel bombing and the malicious witness to whom he had been talk

, estruction of property in the L. W. ing and the conference began. 
Sch~idtz Dry Cleaning Co., 1716 Witness Absent 
Madison avenue. Wh "t 1 d d th f 

Case Is Dismissed en i was cone u e e o -
F ollowing t he stateme~t made by ficia ls returned to the courtroom 

and Mr. Carpenter made a state-
ment. He said that one of the most -----------.,..---..... 
important figures in the case, J o- r 
seph (Wop) English, also charged 
with being a suspicous person in 
connection with supposed dry clean
ing racketeering, was not present. 

From information received from 
members of the police department, 
Roy Shunk of the Industrial En
gineering institute, Gardner build
ing, and from dry cleaners, as well 
as from a grand jury investgation 
and recent developments in Bowl
ing Green and Wood county, Mr. 
Carpenter said, it was decided that 
neither Licavoli nor Carsello could 
have had anything tc do with the 
bombing of the C. C. Engel Dry 
Cleaning Co., 1850 West Bancroft 
street. last October. 

It developed, Mr. Carpenter said, 
that Mr. Shunk had called 13 dry 
cleaners together in an effort to 
help them in their business. Eng
lish, Licavoli and Carsello attended 
the meeting. The cleaners were dis
turbed and requested 'the three to 
leave. without ·making threats or 
menacing anyone, Mr. Carpenter 
said. 

It did appear, however, the pros
ecutor continued, that English, in 
the presence of Mr. Shunk, said 
that he had a way of "compelling 
them to do things." Neither Lica
voli nor Carsello was present dur
ing the conversation. Mr. Carpenter 
·asserted, but were in the hall and 
whether they could have heard the 
conversation was a matter of con
jecture. 

Later, the prosecutor continued, 
the two men were called to a dry 
cleaners' meeting which they again 
were asked to leave and did so 
without making thr.eats or doing 
anything that was a violation of 
the code under which· the suspicious 
persons affidavits were drawn 
against them. The only statement 
attributed to Licavoli. Mr. Carpen
t er sa id. was that he would help 
the business. 

Mr. Levy then moved that the 
defendants be discharged and 
Judge O'Connell granted the mo
tion, closing the case against Lica- ' 
voli and Carsello. The charge 
against English,· who is a fugitive 
from justice under bond of $10,000, 
remains standing. 

Explains Affidavits 
Following the court session, Mr. 

Carpenter explained that the affi
davits against Licavoli and Car
sello were not drawn properly. He 
did not prepare them himself, he 
said. 

Captain Timiney explained that 
he s igned the affidavits Sept. 14. 
This was prior to the~mbing of 

Resigns 

Fred G. Carpenter 
Fred G. Carpenter, who has re

signed as police court prosecu
tor, is shown here. 

COURT ORDER' l 
I IS RE QUESTED 

FOR GARDENS 
Action Follows Conviction of, 

Five After HilJ Avenue 
Ra. f 

An application to padlock the Hill 
Avenue Gardens, reputed Licavoli 
liquor outlet, was filed today by Lee 
N. Murlin, assistant United State; 
district attorney, in federal court. 
Mr. Murlin requested that the place 
be closed one year. 

Ralph Carsello and John Mira.· 
~ .. 'I...."-.- • ~------ _ .. ___ --

nc-el plant and a vandal at- om.1· , .LJmavou nencnmen, were ur• 
tack o~ the L. w. Schmitz Dry rested in connection with a raid on 
Cleaning Co., 1716 Madison avenue, the gardens several mo~ths ago. 
in October. Carsello and four underlings now 

"It was my idea that the case are awaiting sentence for liquor 
Tuesday should have been tried and I violations in connection with the 
thrown into the judge's lap and put raid. 

· it up to him to determine whether Mirabella was tried with Car-
they were guilty," Captain Timiney sello on the same charges and was 
said Tuesday niglit. acquitted. The underlings, all of 

After his investigation, Law Di- whom pleaded guilty, are Louis 
rector O'Conn-or said that Mr. Car- Szyperski, Walter Jasinski, Martin 
penter should have insisted on a Kaptur and Jimmie Naples. 
public trial of the defendants and 
also should have protested the dis
missal of the case by J"l.\dge O'Con
nell. 

Mr. Carpenter declared that in his 
mind there was not sufficient evi
dence to convict. He pointed out 
also that he had asked Judge 
O 'Connell for permission to amend 
t he affidavits charging the defend
ants with being suspicious persons 
and that Judge O'Connell had re
fused this permission. 

Mr. O'Connor asserted that t he 
police prosecutor should have filed 
immediately new affidavits against 
the men based on the evidence at 
hand. 

Mr. Carpenter pointed out that 
t he original affidavits were signed 
by Captain Timiney Sept. 14, that the 
bombing about which the defendants 
were questioned did not happen un
til Oct. 17 and that the affidavits 
were sworn to on Oct. 26 by B. E. 
Woodruff, deputy municipal court 
clerk. 

Property in Woman's Name. 
The property is owned by Mrl. 

Sophia Kaptur, wife of Martili 
Kaptur. 

Licavoli, a member of the notori
ous clan of Detroit Licavolis, gang• 
sters, has been the most picture;;que 
figure in Toledo's underworld for 
several years. 

He first came int o the limelight 
here when he and members of his 
gang were reported muscling in on 
the night club racket after they had 
opened the Golden Rose in Point 
Place. 

Licavoli in Court Tuesday. 
Licavoli has been questioned in 

connection with several gang slay
i.pgs in t he liquor war which fol
lowed the killing of Chet Marks. ' 
proprietor of the Show Boat club 
here. He was i·eported to be extend
ing his interests into the dry clean-

! 
ing racket, directing his lieutenants 
from his palatial home in Old Or
chard. 

He was indicted on a number of 
counts by the federal grand jtll'Y" 
following his arrest as a suspicious 
person in connection with the bomb
ing of the Engel cleaning plant at 
Bancroft st reet and Upton avenue. 
Licavoli's latest act was presented in 
police court Tuesday when he a:P
peared on the suspicious person. 
charge and was dismissed. 

His dismissal ca used Mayor Add 
Thacher t o ask Fred Carpenter, city 
prosecutor, to resign. 

Comic Opera. Trial. 
At the t rial of Carsello, federali 

agents t old a comic story of their 
activities in connection with the 
raid. 

The agents t estified they had 
watched visitors at the garden from 
trees near the building. They said 
they entered, danced with bar 
maids, bought drinks and conversed 

1 with Carsello. 
At the conclusion of the trial. 

Carsello's attorney criticized federai 
agents for their admissions they 
had bought whisky as evidence 
when they could have purchased 
beer for less money. 

RAPS OUSTER 
OF CARPENTER 

crudge O'Connell S a y s 
P o I i c e Prosecutor 

Should Be Elected. 
Terming the dismissal of Fred 

G. Carpenter as police prosecutor 
an ' 'outrage," Judge Frank E. 
O'Connell in a statement Wednes
day afternoon urged that the posi
tion be separated from the city law 
department and made an elective 
office. 

;Mayor Thacher demanded and 
received Mr. Carpenter's resigna
tion Tuesday night after the prose
cutor admitted police did not have 
suffieient ·evidence to convict 
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli and 

_Ralph Carsell~ a su s per-
sons. .D 

~·Being Made Goat" 

"Mr. Carpenter is being made the 
goat over a situation for which he 
is in no wise to blame," the judge 
said. "His statement addressed to 
t he court, that he did not have suf
ficient evidence to support the 
charge against the defendants was 
in line with a strict duty he owed 
to the court as one of its officers." 

The judge said that prosecution 
of persons on insufficient evidence 
tends to encourage criminals, and 
urged that the city have an elected 
:Prosecutor with a staff large enough 
to !nvestigate and handle all cases 
submitted to him. 

"The executive branch should not 
be permitted to attempt to save its 
face by the public condemnation 
a.nd discharge of a subordinate 
member of the law department 
under its immediate supervision, 
and ill-equipped with proper facili
ties for efficient prosecution," the 
statement continued. 

Broken Morale 

"This court certainly will not 
spend its time hearing the case of 
any defendant charged with an 
offense when the prosecutor knows 
and says he has insuffjcient evi
dence, and be forced to discharge 
the defendant and then be blamed 
by an aroused but ill-advised pub
lic. Mr. Carpenter's dismissal is an 
outrage, proof of either weakness 
or lack of sincere effort to stamp 
out a type of crime that has made 
this and many other cities the 
laughing stock of Europe, a nd 
poisoned the public m ind with re
-ga.rd- t u -our cou.;:ts;-m--~ .. - -· I 
morale everywhere." 

~~ ...... 

JUDGE 'ASSAILS 
THACHER FOR 
.FIRING LAWYER 

Declare~ Police Prosecutor Is 
"Goat"; Would Make 

Position Electiv.e 

Declaring that Fred Carpenter 
was made " the goat" when he was ' 
forced to ~·esign as police prose
cutor, Municipal Judge Frank E. 
O'Connell late· yesterday issued a 
·lengthy · statement in behalf of the 
attorney.: . ' . 
· ·Attorney Carpenter·s resignation 
was requested by·· Mayor Add 
T hacher . and · Law Directcil" Irvin 

I O'Connor, . who. became indignant 
'after . Yonnie . t.iicavoli and . Ralph 
Carseno·, racketeers, were dismissed 

' fo 'Judge O'Connell's court . . . 
Motion that the two ·racket men 

be disi11issed was made· by Mr. Car
p.enter, who cont ended the;y could 
riot ·be convicted on the ctr 9 rg~ of 
being suspicicius persons •i the 
evidence on which they were 

I 
bi·ought into cfo _ . ( l ·.:' 

Judge s S atement. 
1 

- Judge O'Connell's statemen t fol
,, lows: 

j 
"Reluctant to co111111e11t because 

of a feeling that any statement 
made may be const rued as criticism 
.of the prf'.5ent administration or the 
"police, it is apparent, nevertheless, 
that Mr. Carpenter is being made 
the 'goat' over a situation for which 
he is in no wise to blame. · He is 
'aoove . all else ·honest and sincere, 
thoroly capable · as a lawy~r and, 
with the meager facilities afforded 
him' for . investigation and 'prepara
tion of cases, an efficient prosecutor. 

"His statement addressed · to the 
court, t hat h e did not have sum
cient evidEnce to · offer to support 
t he charge against the defendants 
was in l!ne with a strict duty h e 
owed to the court as one of its offi
cers; at least, it was common cour
tesy to be expected by everyone con
cerned; . As. ;:i, public prosecu tor his 
c.onduct de.serves praise and not 
blame and . condemnation. 

Sees No Benefit. 



" InsuffiCfont. evidence and faulty 
prosecutions directed against per
sons ac_cused of crime," inevitably 
ending m the discharge · of the ac
cused, may. appease the public de
mand for a victim, hut ·accomplish 1 no permanent benefit to · the com
munity. More often "they embolden 
crjm~als to further crime and as 

LICAVOLI FILES 1 Licavoli, 
PLEA IN . COURT Fram 

Guarded, Goes 
Hospital to Home 

EFFORTS TO CLOSE 
CABARET PUSHED 

. in this. instance, ·result in unJust 
.criticism attaching to · otherwi&e 
honest ·and sincere public officials, 
viz.. the · mayor or his cabinet the 
_police; the prosecutor or the jtidge. 

Asks Federal Indictments on 
Liquor Charges 

Dismissed 
Be 

Guarded front and rear by auto 
loads of gunmen, a swift ambulance 
late yesterday afternoon carried 
Yonnie Licavoli, local gangster, from 
St. Vincer.t's hospital to his home 
in Old Orchard. 

nie for the trip home. He was bun
dled into a wheel chair and taken to 
the entrance . . The powerful ambu
lance drew up and Younie was 
placed in it. 

Murlin Files . Default 
Decree To Padlock 

Raided Cafe 
"Thus · criminals sneer at justice 

and its sworn servants, belittle the 
courts ·· and the public loses confi
dence in and all respect for one of 
the most important and sacred 
functions of government, the admin
istr~tion of justice and the judiciary. 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, Toledo 
gang leader, thru his attorney. 
Harry Levy, filed a plea in abate
ment in federal court today asking 
that charges of liquor law violation 
pending against him thete be dis

A week ago Younie entered the 
hospital for an emergency opera
tion. The operation was successful. 
Plans for his removal were sur
rounded with greatest secrecy. 

Late in the afternoon, two car
loads of men appeared at the. auto 
entrance to the hospital. Nurses 
then were ordered to prepare Yon-

Two men, believed to be his per
sonal bodyguards, entered the ma
chine with Yonnie. As the ambu
lance left the court beside the hos
pital a big machine with drawn 
curtains started out ahead of it. A 
similar car followed close 011 the 
ambulance's trail. 

Because n~.Rl n.1\fui·l< 

to an application made 
padlock the Hill Avenue Gardens, 
Lee N. Murlin, assistant U. S. dis
trict attorney, yesterday, filed a 
default decree in federal court to "It must be evident -to many stu

dents of public affairs that the 
prosecution of crime should be sepa
rate and "independent of the execu
tive branch of government even in 
cities the size of Toledo. 

missed. Yonnie '1\'as taken home safely in 

The plea contends that the in
dictmen,ts returned by a federal 

no time at all. 
· padlock the cabaret for a year. 

grand jury last Dec. 2 are unlawful LICAVOLI C A S E 
and in violation of Licavoli's consti- , 
tutional rights. No competent evi- SLATED MONDAY JUDGE HAHN TO HEAR 

Unless the decree is set aside by 
the court, an application will be 
made automatically to Judge 
George: P. Hahn to complete the 
proceedings within a few days. For Independent Prosecutor 

1 
dence was presented to the grand · 

"Hundreds of cases are heard 1 jury and the indictments were b Arguments To Be Heard On Plea 
every day in police court, some very I ased on hearsay information, it of Abatement To Prohibition 
trivial, others of immense im- charg·es. Law Charge 

LICAVOLI TR SOON 

portance . . . ·, ... -" . .. ·. - : . : I The plea was signed by Licavoli 
·.-•:The .· city.· prose.cutoi· -._ should be and may be ruled on s_oon by Judge Arguments are to be made at 
~ndepe:i;ident of the city . la:w de- Ge~rge P; Hahn. . 1:30 p. m. Monday before Judge 
partment. ·He.should be an elected Licavoli was arrested recently Georg.e P . Hahn in federal court 
public official with·· a staff ·suffi- after he had led police and federal on a plea of abatement to the in
cieritly larg~ · to th;oroly . li.andl.e all authorities ~ chase. thr~ several dictment charging Thomas (Yon
matters submitted to his care and states. He is now at liberty 011 nie) Licavqli and others with vio
wi.th all ~he equipment necessary to $10,000 bond. lation of th'e nationAl ~tR~ibition 
efficient prosecution of crime. ----;::::--~---- .1 law. M - ~ 
· "·There is a Widespreact public de- y • It was aid if a · suceessor is 

mand for .the s:uppresslon of so- onn1e Licavoli named to Lee Murlin, assistant u. 
cal~eg racketeering and for -prosecu- S. district attorney, before the trial 

Trial of Younie -Licavoli' for al
leged violation of the fede1·al prohi
bition laws will be started by April 
1, Judge George P. Hahn said yes
terday in granting Licavoli's at
torneys additional time to file 
briefs in answer to motions of the 
district attorney. Hearing on these 
motions was to have began today. 

Five men were arrested in the 
place, ·of which Thomas (Yonnie) 
Licavoli is named as the proprietor. 
The cabaret was raided by federal 
prohibition agents last December 
and five men, arrested in the raid, 
are under sentence for violating the 
national prohibition act. 

Ralph Carsello, reported lieuten
ant of Licavoli, was convicted by a 
jury in federal court and sentenced 
to eight months in the workhouse. 
Carsello is now out on bond pending 
an appeal to the United States cir
cuit court of appeals. Martin Kap-,, 
tur, James Naples and Walter Ja<;
ziak are now serving sentences in 
the workhouse ·and Louis Szyper
ski, in the Dayton workhouse, is 

tion ·and conviction of individuals Operated up 0 n begins, that Mr. Murlin will be nam-
of .tl?.e gang type. ·The jttdges of the ed spec.ial prosecutor to handle the 

mudnidcip'.11 .tcourt fullyt ·realize this Thomas Yonnie L1"cavol1', re- _c_a_se_. __ _ 
an es1re . _o co-oper.a e . 

"'The great majority of the police puted Toledo gang leader, is recov-
are ·willing and efficient. ' ering Saturday in St. Vincent's hos-

"The executive branch of city pita! from an appendicitis opera
~overnment should not be permitted · 
~o attempt to save its face by the tion. Licavoli, under an assumed 
pµblic condemnation and discl}arge name, was taken to the hospital 
:lf a subordinate member of the law Thursday night when an emerg
department under· its immediate ency operation was performed. 
supervision and ill · equipped with A plea in abatement for Licavoli 
p_roper- facilities for efficient ' prose- was filed in federal court Saturday 
~ution. · . . . · · · · by Attorney · Harry Levy in con-

Licavoli Hearing I 
. · Is Set for Friday i 

Attorney Harry Levy 
had not completed his brief to 
argue his motion to set aside a ver
dict in the prohibition violation 
case of Thom.as (Yonnie) Licavoli, 
Federal Judge George P. Hahn yes
terday set a final hearing in the 
case for Friday at 10 a. m. The 
court said the case would be final
ly disposed of at the Friday hear-

Lee N. Murlin, district attorney, 
filed motions to strike from the files 
of the case the following pleas made 
by Attorneys John W. Hackett and 
HaITY G. Levy; a plea in abate
ment; a motion to quash and a mo
tion to inspect tne minutes of the 
grand jury that indicted Licavoli . 
The judges ruled that the defense 
attorneys must file briefs by 10 
a. m. Friday. 

· .... ~;f;n<r C!ontonrA 

LICAVOLI TRIAL SET 
TO START ~~l\l:L:. 4 

Gang Lea®r Faces Four Counts of 
U. S. Dry Law Violation. 

"The prosecutor of 'the city of To· nection with indictments returned 
ledo should be ·an · elective official Dec. 2 charging Licavoli with con-
1ndependent of· the mayor · and the spiracy and various prohibition 
.aw director. · " law violations. 

·• "This ~court Will certainly . not r------ -...1. ing. n:1AR 1 
;pend its time hearing the case of 
my defendant charged with an 
>ffense- when the prosecutor knows 
:i.nd says he has insufficient evi-
ience and be foi·ced to discharge 
.he defendant and then be blamed 
>Y a1i. aroused but ill advi.Sed public. 

"Carpenter's dismissal is an out
~~_ proof of either weakness or 

I
' lacl~ of sinc~re effort to stamp out 

a. type of cnme that has made t h.is 
and many other citie~ the laughing 
stock of Europe. 

Licavoli Files Plea LICAVOLI CASE 
To Di "ss (;~es 

CARPENTER OUT 
FOR CITY JUDGE 

was recovering in ~~e Vi~~:~~!! HEARING HE L 0 
hospital from an emergency appen- j~'l3 
dicitis operation performed ·Thurs- I FEfs t 1 a . 
day night, his attorney, Harry Defense s {) I e Brfefs 
Levy, filed a plea. in abatement in on Motion to Quash 
federal court, askmg that charges • 
of liquor law violatio.n placed Indictment. t: LAI. 
against him be dismissed. 

Ousted Police Prosecutor 
Seeks Vindication 

at Polls. 
Attorney "li'red G. Carpenter, 2120 

Upton avenu~. who resigned as 
police prosecutor under pressure 
from Mayo~ . Thacher Tuesday, 
took out petit10ns at the election 
board Friday as a candidate for 
municipal judge. · 

Mr. Carpenter said that he is 
taking the action to seek vindica
tion. He said Toledoans could show 
~y their votes whether they be
heved there is truth in charges 
brought against him or in any 
statements made against his in
tegrity. The petitions were issued 
to a friend, he said, Frank G. Hall. 

Licavoli is free under $10,000 
bond, after pleading not guilty to 
charges of conspiring to violate the 
national act returned in an indict
ment Dec. 2. The plea alleges that 
the indictment was returned on 
hearsay. Judge George P. Hahn 
has not yet ruled on the plea. 

Licavoli Sent Home 
A f t e r Operation 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, re
puted gang leader, was returned to 
his home yesterday from St. Vin
cent's hospital following a recent 
appendicitis ratio!!, olice were 
informed. ' ®3 

Detective we e sen o ffi hos
pital to make a thorough check of 
the report, but were unable to find 
the reputed gangster's name in the 
records. It is believed he regis
tered under a fictitious name. 

Two autos occupied by his al
kged henchmen were reported to 
have escorted Licavoli to is home 
at 2733 Pemberton drive. 

'.1'~e br~ak between the city ad
mm1strat10n and the police prosecu
t.or came fo!lowin~ a hearing in po
lice court, m which Thomas Lica
voli and Ralph Carsello were 
charged with being suspicious per
sons. Before the case was called 
a conference among Judge Frank 
O'Connell, presiding judge, Police 
Prose~utor Carpenter, Detective 
Captam George Timiney and Harry 
Levy, attorney for the defendants L• 1· 
was held. ' Icavo I Reporte 

At the calling of the case Mr. 
Carpenter told the court that he Ba i . U:nme 

J had not. enough evidence to convicL , .... 
On motion of Attorney Levy Judge · 
O'Connell dismissed the defendants. onme) Licavoli, gang 
L t leader, was reported convalescing 

a er the court said Mr. Carpenter in his home at 2733 Pemberton 
should be complimented rather drive Friday from an operation for 
than censured. 

Mayor Thacher, informed that appendicitis he underwent rece;itly 
th in St. Vincent's hospital. ·. 

e men had been dismissed direct- He was taken home from the 
ed ~rvin ~· O'Connor, law director, ' I hospital Thursday in an ambulance 
to mvestigate. This he did, and ' accompanied by two cars occupied 
later ~ske~ the police prosecutor to . · by his henchmen, police were told. 
hand m his resignation. 

The terms of Judges Ira R. Cole 
and Leonard Donovan ex i e this 
year. 3 . 

---...1 

Attorneys for Thomas (Yonnie) 
Licavoli, indicted in federal court 
on a number of counts charging 
violation of the national prohibition 
act, are only "on a fishing expedi
tion" and there are no grounds for 
abatement of the indictments, Lee 
N. Murlin, assistant U. S. attorney, 
charged before Judge George P. 
Hahn in federal court Monday. 

"This indictment was returned by 
Mr. Murlin and not by the grand 
jury," retorted Attorney Harry Levy 
for the defense. 

Mr. Levy charged there was no 
competent testimony that the still 
in Holmes street was owned by 
J.icavoli or that it was operated 
'unlawfully. He said the law re- . 
quired competent testimony of rev
enue officials as to whether the still 
was lawful or unlawful. 

"The burden is on the defendant 
to show that the still was legal if 
the defense is making that claim," 
the government attorney replied. 

The hearing was on a plea of 
abatement, a request for a bill of 
particulars, the right to inspect 
records of the grand jury and a 
motion to quash the indictment 
Judge Hahn gave the defense until 
Friday to file briefs; 

Defense motions charged that 
only hearsay evidence had been 
presented to the grand jury and 

1 that there was no competent evi· 
dence justifying the indictments. 

Attorney Murlin declared the -de
fense had no right to probe into 
the act of the grand jury or to 
summon and examine witnesses 
that had testified before it. Ha 
referred to Licavoli as "a fugitive 
from justice" for a long period, 
and sa id that as such, he had no 
right to particular considerat ion. 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, Toledo 
gang leader and liquor operator, will 
go on trial April 4 in federal court 
on a charge of violating the :pa
tional prohibition act. 
· Licavoli, with eight alleged lieu
tenants who will be t ried at the 

· same time, is indicted on four counts 
listing. 24 overt acts. Judge George 
P. Hahn set the trial date yesterday. 

Lee N. Murlin, United States dis
trict attorney, will be in charge of 
the prosecution. Others indicted 
with Licavoli are George Petcoff, 
Russell Syracuse, Howard Lane, 
Harry Silveneno, Sam Brown, Rus
sell Palmer, Ernest LaSalle and 
Edward Beck. "" 

MURLIN ATTACKS 
LICAVOLl'S PLEAS 

- 1g'ij 
Files Mo ion Strike 

Out Moves To 
Halt Case . .' 

LICAVOLI TRIAL 
BEGINS APRIL 4 

M ur Jin I 1 f P1g~bute 
Alleged Gang 

Leader 
Attacking the pleadings filed in Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, alleged 

federal court by counsel for gang leader, and eight cohorts ac-
cused of violating the national pro

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, indict- hibition laws and conspiracy will 
ed for violations of the prohibition be brought to trial April 4, Federal 
law, Lee N. Murlin, assistant. U. S. Judge George P. Hahn announced 
district attorney, yesterday filed a yesterday. 
motion to strike from the files the They were named in an indict; 
m otion for a plea in abatement, ment Dec. 1, charging 24 overt acts, 
motion to quash the indictment and including the operation of a large 
the motion to inspect the minutes still on Holmes street. Licavoli is 
of the grand jury. under bond of $10,000. 

The pleadings, Mr. Murlin charg- George Petcoff, -Russell SyracuEe, 
ed, are an attempt on the part of Howard Lane, Harry Silvenino, Sam 
counsel for Licavoli to probe into Brown, Russell Palmer, Ernest La
the affairs of the grand jury to I Selle and Edward Beck will be tried 
learn what evidence , the govern- 1 with Licavoli. 
m-ent had before. the grand jurors. Lee N. Murlin, assistant U. S. 

The grand 3ury proceedings are , prosecuting attorney, whose nine
secret, Mr. Murlin contended, and month investigation resulted in the 
the courts do not permit defend- , indictments, will have charge of the 
ants to go on "fishing expeditions." prosecution. 
The courts allow these pleadings, I~--·...:::::;;;;;;;;===-------~ 
Mr. Murlin said, only in extraordi- ---~~ 

nary cases where there is a s~rong LI•CaVO}I• T • J 
affirmative showing that the rights . r1a 
of the defendant under the con- s t f A •1 4 stitution have been violated. e or pr1 

Mr. Murliri. said that the motion 
to quash and the motion to in
spect the grand jury's minutes are 
not verified by the defendant and 
charged that the plea in abate
ment which is verified, cannot be 
used' as an affidavit. Judicial 
notice should be taken, Mr. Murlin 
said, that the defendant's affidavit 
could not be true within his per
sonal knowledge as to the state
ment there was no competent evi
dence before the jury on which the 
indictment was based. The plead
ings, he said, merely ~lle&"e con-

, clusions of law. A bearmg is to be 
held before Judge George P. Hahn 
on the motion. 

Federal Judge George P. Hahn 
has set April 4 as the date for the 
trial of Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli 
and eight a 11 e g e d lieutenants 
charged with conspiracy, manufac
ture and possession of liquor and 
maintaining a public nuisance in 
connection with the operation of a 
mammoth still ~t 1413 Hol e 
street, Feb. 10, 1932&ft I\ . ., . ?. 

Those indicted ii\.1 tne · case with 
Licavoli Dec. 1 are: Peter Petcoff, 
Russell Syracuse, Howard Lane 
alias Bud Gardner; Harry Silvenino: 
Sam Brown, Russell Palmer, Ernest 
LaSalle who has never been ap
prehended, and Edward Beck. 

Licavoli was a fugitive from ·jus
tice from the date of his indictment 
to Jan. 23 when he . was arrested 
here by police after a country-wide 
search including Canada. He has 
been at liberty under $10,000 bond. 

Lee N. Murlin, United States as
sistant attorney here, will prosecute 
the case for the government. 



well Guys! j\ 
Joe (Wop) English. con

victed slayer, said Gov. George 
White was a "swell guy" when 
he learned he had been grant
ed a 60-day reprieve from 
execution. He also sung the 
praises of members of the 
parole board. Other. "swell 
guys" named by English in
clude: 

Attorney A. J. Bia.nci, At
torney De Wit-I· Fisher, Com
mon Pleas Judge Roy Stuart, 
Roy Sherman, Harry Jennings, 
Jess Heslip, Bill Hirsch, Jack 
Walpole, the Shea boys, Po1ice 
Sergeant George Norcross, 
Grant Benedict, Joe Besisie, 
.Louie Greiner, Joe Packo, 
Harry Winter, Karl Keller, 
Joe Flanagan, John Hovey, 
Emmitt Cairl, Ray Sheets, 
Owen Green, Warden Thomas, 
Henry L. Doherty. Ray Owens. 
Dick Meade, Eddie Mack, 
Judge Killits, Sam Bell!nan, 
Corne1:11 ~ \1r~ber an_.ct Add 
Thach'(j·U I 7 19~· 

Frazier Reams. 

ENGLISH IS SAVED 
BY WHITE FROM 
DEATH IN CHAIR 

I -/ CJ - 3 ~ 
Electrocution Sentence Is 

Commuted to L if e . 
Imprisonment as 

Stay Ends. 

REAMS PROTESTS 
GOVERNOR'S ACT 

~, 

Prosecutor Describes 
Move as Insult to 

Courts and Juries 
of State. 

The death sentence of Joseph 
(Wop) English, Licavoli gangster, 
was comm_uted to a term of life 
imprisonment by Governor George 
W hite in Columbus today. English 
was to have been electrocuted Fri
day night. 

The commutation was made over 
the vigorous protest of Frazier 
Reams, Lucas county prosecutor, 
who was incensed on learning of 
the chief executive's action. 

"The governor's commutation of 
the death sentence of Wop English 
is the most gratuitous insu11 to the 
court and to the juries of the state 
I have ever witnessed,'' Mr. Reams 
said. 

Formal announcement of the 
commutation was planned for Fri
day, but persistent reports of the 
gove·rnor's intended action, which 
have been published in The Blade 
in the last several weeks, hastened 
the actio·n. 

G1·anted Repeated Stays 
English, whose right name is Ser-

1 

afino Sinatra, has been confined 
to the death house in the Ohio pen
itentiary since his conviction of the 
murder of Jackie Kennedy, boot
legger, in Point Place July 7, 1933. ~ 
He has been granted repeated stays 
of execution by the governor, whose 
action was influenced largely by 
appeals on behalf of English by I 
Aqdison Q. Thacher, former mayor 

of Toledo. English formerly was 
a boxer associated with Mr. 
Thacher. 

In granting the execution, the 
governor issued the following state
ment: 

"After a full and complete hear
ing before the governor and the 
Ohio board of parole, the governor 
reprieved the execution of the death 
sentence to permit a complete in
vestigation of the facts and cir
cumstances surroun-ding the kill
ing of Jack Kennedy at Point Place 
July 7, 1933. 

"Dr. Joseph G. Furtos, Akron, 

Continued on Page Four, 7th Col. 
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and Glen R. Klopfenstein of Or
ville, investigators for the state 
board of parole, were assigned to 
the investigation of this matter by 
Governor White. Dr. Furtos and 
Mr. Klopfenstein have submitted 
their report to Governor White 
after making a full, complete and 
exhaustive investigation, which in
cluded questioning a great number 
of witnesses. • 

"Furtos attended the trial of 
Thomas Licavoli, alleged leader of 
the gang, who was recently con
victed of this same murder and 
who is now serving life in prison in 
the Ohio penitentiary, and consid
ered the testimony he heard in 
compiling his report. 

Cites Doubt, Uncertainty. 

"There ~eems to be a great deal 
of doubt and uncertainty surround
ing the entire matter and a num
ber of persons indicted- for this 
and other murders in Lucas coun
ty in connection with this case 
have not been tried or apprehended'. 
The board of paroles and the inves
tigators unanimously and unquali
fiedly recommend a commutation 
to life imprisonment feeling that 
there is doubt as to the degree of 
guilt of Sinatra and it should be 
resolved in his favor. 

"I am jn heart accord w.ith the . 

Ex-Mavor Defends Hi!ii " -" 

Part in Saving Life 
of English 

•.>. 

FORMER Mayor Add Thacher 
Thursday replied to charges 

by Prosecutor Reams that he 
"busied himself unde1; cover" in 
behalf of Joe <Wop) English, who 
was granted a 60-day reprieve 
from the elec,tric chair for the 
murder' of Jack Kennedy. 

'·I have no argument with 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams," said 
Mr. Thachet in a prepared state
ment. " I would do for him the 
same -thing I did for Joe English 
if l\fr. Rea.ms should find himself 
in tbe same predicament. 

"The policies of Gov. George 
White are too well established to 
be affected by criticism from the 
prosecutor or praise from me." 

·Mr. Reams said Wednesday that 
"even ex-Mayur . Thacher .· .. 
whose influence went so far with 
the governor, did not see 'fit to 
testify for English when the case 
was being tried in ope_n court 
where he co"uld be cross-examined. 
Nor has he made any statement 
in his behalf since." 

""I APPRECIATE his offer," was 
Reams' laconic reply when 

i shown the statement. 

..; -

Cites Confinement of Husband 
in Ohio Penitentiary 

A d.ivorce wa~ granted Wednesday 
t? Mis._ Rose Smatra, wife of Sera
fmo Smatra, also known as JoP. 
CWop) English. · 

Ju~ge James Austin Jr. of Do
mest1c Relations Court granted the I 
decree to Mrs. Sinatra, who charged I 
her_ husband "was confined to thE: 
C?,h1? Penitentiary because of con-
v1ct10n of a felony, ' 1 ....,. r. 

Mrs. Sinatra a1so as restored her 
ma.1den name of Mominee. English. 
~01 mer member of the Licavoli "'ano-
1s serving a life sentence for"' fot~1: 
·gang murders here. 

The Sinatras were marrie·d in 
July, 1927. They have no children 
she said. ' 

general campaign~ of the federal and reaso~s that because Licavoli wasAkron, 0., and the supreme court 
state governments in crime preven- ., ~ot given the death penalty Eng- then delayed the execution ·- until 
tion and elimination, as evidenced hsh should not die. The casesJune 27. On June 26 Governor 
by my recent appointment of the , have no l~gal connection. They Wh!te granted a. ·60-day reprieve 
Ohio committee on criminal justice "':ere not tried under the same in- until Aug. 27 and on Aug. 21 the 
to study this problem, but in view d1ctment. By no fair process of governor again delayed the execu
of the conviction of Licavoli and logic, either legal or of common tion 90 days until Nov. 27 when the 
his sentence by the court to life im- sense, can this soft reasoning of latest reprieve, which was to ex-
prisonment, I am of the opinion Governor White be justified. pire Friday, was granted. 
that Sinatra should have the same "In spite of his pious words this Trial of Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin 
penalty though part of the same or- decision cannot help but discour- who was indicted with Licavoli

1 

ganization. age the cause of law enforcement English and 11 other members of 
"I fail to see why one of these and ·give comfort to public the gang in connection with four 

men should be given the supreme enemies." murders, is scheduled to start in 
penalty and the other should have the common pleas court of Judge 
the privilege ·of serving the rest of Cites Investigator's Absence John M. McCabe Jan. 29. Ralph 
his life in confinement. For this In commenting on Governor Carsell~, anotl;ter. Licavoli. gangster 
reason and those above set forth, I White's statement the prosecutor named m the md1ctment, 1s held in 
am taking this action." said that Dr. Joseph Furtos, whom the county jail awaiting trial. . 

Prosecutor Reams' statement fol- the governor mentions as having 
lows; attended _the Licavoli trial, was not 

pre~ent m court when important 
testimony came out against English. Called Insult 

"The commutation of the death 
sentence of "Wop" English by Gov. 
George White is the most gratui
tous insult to' the courts and juries 
of the state of Ohio that has come 
under my observation. 

''At a time like this, when the 
courts and juries are doing their 
duties in an heroic fashion to stem 
the tide against the invisible gov-
ernment of gangs, for a governor, 
untrained in the law, to attempt to 
justify his unwarranted action by 
legal reasoning is almost unheard 
of. 

"The action of the governor would 
have merited more respect had he 
frankly stated that he commuted 
the sentence at the behest of his 
friend, Addison Q. Thacher, and 
had not attempted to justify it by 
sophistry. 

Cites Judges' Reviews 

"The trial judge, after careful 
consideration, decided that there 
were no grounds for a new trial. 
Three judges of the court of appeals 
carefully reviewed the case and de
cided that not only was there no 
reversible error but that English 
had been given a fair trial. The 
seven judges of the supreme co1.irt 

reviewed the case and affirmed the 
court of appeals and the verdict ot 
the jury. 

"Last summer the governor rea
soned in giving repeated stays in 
the case that he was not convinced 
that English was guilty at all in 
spite of the fact that two eye wit• 
nesses had testified to the shoot· 
ing and had named English as the 
trigger nian. In the Licavoli trial 
another eye witness . acquainted 
with English testified to the act. 
Any one of these ·eye witnesses was 
sufficient to support the convic
tion and verdict. 

"Now the overnor ives as his 

Mr. Reams pointed to the time · 
when Mrs. Sam Buder the third 
eye .V.:itness to the Kenn'edy killing, 
~estif1ed. Furtos, he said, was not 
m the courtroom at that time. 

The prosecut~r also noticed that 
Licavoli was convicted of the Ken
nedy murder and three other kill
ings as an aider and abbettor and 
not as the trigger man. Dr. Fur
tos was in Mr. Reams' office today 
on other business and admitted that 
he had recommended the commu· 
ta ti on. 

English first learned of the gov
ernor's action when a Blade rep
resentative visited him in his cell. 
He then said that he intended to 
renew his fight for a complete vin
dication and expects to be out of 
the prison in 90 days. 

Asked if he had expected the 
commutation, English said "When 
you're in here you don't expect any
thing." 

Nothing to Say 

Asked if he had anything new to 
tell about the murder, English 
said, "Nothing at all. If I did I 
wouldn't tell because I all} no 
traitor." 

English has been an inmate of 
the death house a year · and five 
days. Since his arrival there he 
has seen 17 condemned men enter 
and nine of these walk to the elec
tric chair. He will remain in his 
death cell· until Friday, when the 
commutation papers will reach the 
prison. 

English was sentenced originally 
to die in the electric chair April 
25 following his conviction in the 
common pleas court of Judge Roy 
R. Stuart, where he collapsed and 
admitted that he knew the identity 
of Kennedy's · slayers. 

A 30-pay stay of execution was 
granted by the court of appeals 

JOE ENGLISH'S WIFE 
SUES FOR DIVORCE 

' 
Felony Conviction Given 

Grounds for Suit 
as 

The wife of Joe (Wop ) English, 
former Licavoli gangster now serv
ing a life sentence in the Ohio peni
tentiary for murder, asks a divorce 
in a suit on file Thursday in Do- I 
mestic Relations Court. 

Mrs. Sinatra (English's real 
name ). asserts they were married 
July 12, 19'27. They have no chil
d!en. Imprisonment for a felony is 
given as grounds for the divorce 
action. 

English, r.onvicted by a Common 
Pleas Court jury of conspiracy to 
murder Jack Kennedy, Louise Bell, 
Norman Bl:o.,tt and Abe Lubitsky, 
was sentenced to death in the elec
tric chair. His sentence was com
muted to life imprisonment by for
mer Gov. George White the day be.
fore the latter's term expired. Mrs . 
Sinatra 's sc:it was filed by Attor
ney DeWitt Fisher. 



,• 

Ex-Gangster Take·n 
Off Criti~t List ~ 

English Has Four ~ 
Operations In Prison 

,)pe <Wop) Engli ,e., ex-Tole
do gangster servmg a life sen
.tence in Ohio Penitentiary for 
murder, has just been taken 
off the prison hospital ' s critical 
Jist following •a hernia opera
tion. 

Warden R. W. Alvis said that 
because of infection, it had been 
:i:e cessa~~ .t..o ope~?i4eG four 
times. IVIAK 2 l'd'.=l 

English has been night watch
man in the death house, occu
pying a little room off the ex
ecution chamber. He also 
works in the prison greenhouse 
and has a night fire watch as-
signment , the warden said. 1 

. 

English, who was a trigger
man 'for the Yonne Licavoli 
gang, was admitted to the peni
ter.tiary on Jan. 5, 1934, at the 
age of 35 under sentence of 
death in connection with four 
gangland murders in Toledo. 

The ·sentence was commuted 
to life imprisonment by the late 
Gov. George White. An at
tempt by English to have the 
sentence commuted to second 
degree life so as to permit his 
r elease on parole was denied 
by Governor Lausche in 1955 

I. 



ENGLISH PLEA· 
ATTACKED IN 
NEW STORIES 

states that he does no 
the license number on 
automobile was. 

He denied that he had ever been 
threatened, mistreated or abuse.a 
by the "Clarke brothers," Detroit 
investigators, or anyone else con
nected with the investigation. He 
said he talked willingly and volun

FILE AFFIDAVITS ENGUSHHEARING 
IN ENGLISH CASE SET FOR DEC. 27 

'j 

Reams to File Affidavits 
Questioning Credibility 

of Statements by 
Defense. 

tarily to defense lawyers. 
Mr. Taylor's affidavit further 

states that in a previous interview 
with the prosecutor he made the 
following statement: 

\ r 
Prosecutor Will Ask 

Court to Set Date 
for Hearing. r 

Tells of Seeing Car 
"The first time I had seen the Six affidavits were filed in the 

killers' car was when it was back- common pleas court of Judge Roy 
d R -:- Stuart today in connecti-on with 

ing up on Edgewater drive towar the motion for a new trial made on 
140th street with the back end to
ward 140th street and I did not see behalf of Joseph (Wop) English, 
anyone get out of the car but I under death sentence for the mur
first noticed two men when they der of Jackie Kennedy· in Point 

COURT TO RESUME came from back of the car. Place July 7. 

HEARING MONDAY "The car which r saw was a Ford The affidavits were signed by A. 

Two Witnesses to Jack 
Kennedy Killing Give 

Their Versions 
of Details. 

H earing of the attempt of At
t orneys DeWitt Fisher and A. J. 
Bianchi to obtain a new trial for 
Joseph (Wop) English, convicted 
of the murder of Jack Kennedy 
July 7 in Point Place, will be re-, 
sumed Monday before Common 
Pleas Judge Roy R. Stuart. 

At this time affidavits filed by 

sedan or coach, a new V-8 ::rntomo- R. Taylor, Samuel Bruder, Mrs. 
bile. I did not notice the color of Thelma Boost, the state bureau of 
the car but it was a dark shiny car . motor vehicles and Mr. and Mrs. 

"The two men whom I saw come Ralph Deeds. Attorney DeWitt 
from behind the car walked up be- Fisher for the defense also filed 
hind Kennedy and the girl and one affidavits signed by Mr. and Mrs. 
of the men gave the girl a push., Deeds attacking testimony of state 
One of the men shot at Kennedy , witnesses. 
and after he was dov:n on the In the affidavits filed by the 
uround both men started to shoot'· state, the Deeds said they wanted 
;t Kennedy. , it understood that they said they 

"Both men had soft straw hats' did not see anyone jump over a 
on. One of the men had on -what: fence instead of that no one did 
looked like a sleeveless sweater.? jump over fence shortly after the 
When the men quit shooting they . killing. The Deeds have a summer 
got into tlie car; they both go~ in the home in Point Place near the 
same door. I could not tell \ ;hether scene of the murder. 
or not there was any other person Prosecutor Frazier Reams said 
in the automobile. I did not see any that he will ask Judge Stuart to 

h t Aft set a date for a hearing on the the defense and the prosecution will other men but t ese wo men. er motion. 

be read into the record of the hear- the men got into the car, it swung Today was set as a tentative date 
lng. around and w utii .. ~n Ed e- for the hearing on a motion in 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams an- water drive." 1' IV ~ Judge Stuart's court to establish a 
nounced he may file two or three . · bond to permit the release of 
affidavits in addition to the four Did Not Get Good Look Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin from the 

~~Affidavits 
Filed by State in 
· Kennedy Case 

Preliminaries to the hearing of 
the motion for a new trial for Joe 
(Wop) English on Dec. 27, were 
completed yesterday with the filing 
by Prosecutor Frazier Reams of 
three additional affidavits, intended 
to refute information furnished in 
defense affidavits. 

The three affidavits are t hose of 
Charles Deegan, 131 Austin street, 
formerly of 5864 Edgewater drive, 
Point Place; of Ben Mendoza; 2924 
Collingwood avenue, and of Mr. 
Reams jointly with his assistants, 
Joel Rhinefort and Arnold Bunge. 

Mr. Deegan's affidavit is filed to 
refute a statement attributed to 
him in which be is alleged to have 
said that he was threatened by the 
"Clark brothers," special investiga
tors in the murder of Jack Ken
nedy. 

The affidavit of Ben Mendoza, 
newspaper reporter, asserts that 
the testimony of Robert Schwaite 
was the same as the story which 
the youth told him. 

The prosecutor and his assistants 
attempt to refute the assertion of 
Defense Attorneys DeWitt Fisher 
and A. _J. Bianchi, Akron, who aver 
that they could not have ubtained 
in time for the trial the informa
tion which is contained in their af
fidavits . 

'WOP1 GOU SEL FILES 
NEW INFORMATION 

.J 
Supplemental ffl vits Are 

~ffered in Kennedy Case 

Two s upplemental affidavits in 
support of the m otion for a new 
t~1al for Joe <Wop) E nglish, con
victed of t he murder of J ack K en
nedy, July 7 last a t P oint Place 
were filed Tuesday in common plea~ 
court by DeWitt Fisher attorney 
for. English . ' 

Judge Roy Stuar t will hear argu
ments on t he m otion W edn esday. 
Pr~sec~tor Reams already h as filed 
affidavits a gainst the motion . 
On~ of t he affidavit s filed Tues

day is by R alph Deeds, 452 Oak 
street , and supplement s informa
tio~ contained in a p revious affi· 

, davit by Mr. Deeds con cerning the 
occupants of t h e auto said to have 
been used in t h e K ennedy slaying. 

The second a ffidavit is in behalf 
of Mr. F isher and A. J . Bian ci, Ak · 
ron, 0 ., . co-counsel, in which it :Is 
maintained , t hat Mr. Fish er an d 
Mr. Bianci u sed "due diligence" in 
uncovering evidence for the trial 
an.~ that the prosecution suppressed 
ev1c'ence. 

~dey. Attmney F~hH s~d aff~ br_llie ~0~~~r Tu~dey aftu undHafir~de~~mmd~~dk~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
he already has obtained at noon Mr. Buder, who was questioned I county jail where he is being held 

davits in support of his contentions givmg a statement. to. one of th_e ment for the killing of Kennedy, 
w ill be limited to the two be filed def~nse lawyers, said i.n the 3:ff1- but this was continued. Judge 
1n common pleas court yesterday. davit that although he is acquamt- Stuart just received a ruling from 

ed with English he does no know the state supreme court to the ef-
Credibility Attacked whether he was one of the occu- feet that Sulkin is entitled to such 

English Files Reply 
To Inactivity Charge Four affidavits, three of which pants of the slayers' car. He stated a hearing and did not have time to 

attack the credibility of sworn that at no time was he a'Qle to get study it. 
statements introduced by attorneys a look at the occupants so that 
for English will be filed in he could identify them. / 
common pleas court Monday by He swore that be called out the 
Prosecutor Reams. number of the dark brown or dark 

Two of the affidavits are from maroon colored sedan as 17893 but 
witnesses of the Jack Kennedy did not observe the prefix. Mr. 
slaying, A. R. Taylor, 6331 Edge- Buder stated that be ga";·e this in
water drive, and Samuel S. Buder, formation to Mr. Kipperman prior 
5907 Edgewater drive. The third to Dec. 9 and to the prosecutor on 
was signed by Mrs. Thelma Boost, July 28. . 
3243 136th street, telling of the Mr. Buder demed that he ~ad 
presence of two cars near the scene . been threatened by the pros~cuhon 
Tile fourth was from the state an? warned not to talk or give any 
bureau of ·notor vehicles. evidence to the defense lawyers. 

A two-page statement of Mr. At~orn~y . Fisb er _at 18:_st '?'leek's 
T a ylor, attacks a defense affidavit h~a.rmg msisted that the state was 

i-1-~nd!""'"' 1,. .. 1: Saturday bearin, hidmg Buder from them and that 
the sig~--of Mr. Taylor. · he - had be-e:u. warned no~ t r. tarn. 

He also said that Buder would 
Says Part ls Incorrect state that English w as not one of 

Mr. Taylor in his affidavit todayl tbe men in the_ killers' car. 
asserts that a paragraph in the · The contention of Prosecutor 
s t a tement introduced by the de- Reams that two cars were used by 
fense in which he is quoted as giv- the killers of Kennedy is borne out 
ing the license number of the slay- in the affid_avit of Mrs. Boo~t who 
ers' car as Kl7-893 is incorrect and told of seemg a car occupied by 
that he called this fact · to the at four men in front of her home and 
tention of Attorney A. R. Kipper another automobile parked near 

m an, associated with Attorneys 
Fisher and Bianchi, on Dec. 8. 

The witness said he told Mr. Kip
p erman and another man, whose 
na m e h e did not know, that he did 
not know what the letter or pre
fix wa s preceding the number but 
remembered the number as 17893. 
He stated that he was told by the 
man w ith Mr. Kipperm an that he 
got the Kl7- from a woman near 
the yacht club and that that would 
verify her statement-that it ' must 
be Kl7-893 with what hf bad told 
him. 

In his a ffidavit Mr. Taylor said 
he told Mr. Kipperman th~ be 
could not identify the letter ~
cause he did not see any of the 
numbers on the license plate but 
that they were called back to him. 
The man who was with Mr. Kip
perman told him "That will be all 
right. We w on't hold it against 
you," the witness asserted. 

Cites Other Paragraph 
Another paragraph which he says 

in his affidavit is incorrect and 
which he states he called to the at
tention of these men follows: 

"I cannot now and could not at 
any t ime identify English as be
ing one of the two men who did 
the shooting as English's appear
ance is entirely different from the 
m en who did the shooting, and 
English was not one of the men." 

Mr. Taylor sa id he told Mr. Kip
perm a n and the other man that 

Kennedy's cottage in 135th street. 

Parked Near Cottage 
The car in 135th street was a 

maroon colored automobile and had 
been parked near a vacant lot be
side the Kennedy cottage. She told 
of seeing two men get out of the 
automobile parked in front of her 
home and approach the Kennedy 
cottage with an object between 
them. She noticed the second car 
just before the car parked in f36th 
street left headed for Edgewater 
drive. 

The automobile near the Kennedy 
cottage started up and also headed 
for Edgewater drive, Mrs. Boost 
testified. Shortly after she heard 
shots and learned that Kennedy 
had been killed. 

Mrs. Boost testified in the affi
davit that she had given all of this 
information to Attorney Fisher, an
other man named 'Murphy and a 
notary public Dec . . 6. 

In the affidavit of Mrs. Boost 
which was introduced by Mr. Fisher 
last week nothing was mentioned 
about the automobile parked in 
135th street but details of the ac
tivities of men · in the automobile 
parked in 136th street were recited. 

tn the fourth affidavit, which is 
from the state bureau of motor 
vehicles, testimony is given that no 
such license number as Kl7-893 
was issued in 1933. Numbers in 
the K series do not go above the 
10,000 mark, the affidavit said. 

h e could not identify any of them Defense Has Affidavits 
and that he did not know whether Attorney Fisher presented the 
one was English or not. prosecutor Friday afternoon copies 

Mr. Taylor stated that one of the of two affidavits sworn to by Ralph 
men asked, "Well, do you think it /Deeds, 452 Oak street, of the U. S . 
looked like English?" and "What Roofing Co., and his wife, Mabel M ., 
did the smaller man look like?" witnesses to incidents surrounding 
" The witness said he ansewered: the slaying of K ennedy. 
_He looked darker .to me thall: Eng- These affidavits are introduced 

li~t although the light was kmd ?f ~ by the defe~e to impugn the testi
t~icky there un~er the_ electri,c mony of Robert Schwaite and Harry 
light: ~ wouldn t say it wasn t Craig, start witnesses for the state 
Engllsh. in the trial of English. 

Denies Being Threatened 
Mr. Taylor said the man who 

was with Mr. Kipperman then 
stated: "That will be all right. We 
won 't use that against you or we 
won't call you for a witness." 

The a ffidavit continues by stat
ing that Mr. Taylor does not know 
wh ether English was one of the 
men that did the shooting or was 
at the scene of the crime. He also 

NEW ENGLISH CASE 
AFFIDAVITS Fl lD 

Defense Denies Lack of Diligence in Affidavit 
Supplementing Request for New J;rial in 

,; Murder of Jack Kenned · 

. " DEC l 1 t ,.~ -
Court To Hear Defense 

Motion for Another 
Trial Tomorrow 

A supplemental affidavit in sup
port of a motion for a new trial for 
Joe (Wop) English, convicted of 
first degree murder for the shoot
ing 01'. Jack Kennedy in Point Place 
July 7, was filed today in t he com
mon pleas court of Judge Roy R. 
St\lart where a hearing on the mo-

Judge Roy R. Stuart t omorrw tion will be held Wednesday. 
wi;!__~9;.~ the s~~~~~-::i_tal ~-~~~?.1! 1 It was submitted ~y DeWitt 
0 1 ta ua "" .. ....,3 u ~'"'~ ~J:f:':"·nis=infiiei'fi:=--::..,mf7.---7HR-iiHH::.J.~.f,..,-a,t;W~~ 
Fisher a.nd A. J. Bianchi asking for English, and was in answer to 
for a new trial for Joe (Wop) an affidavit filed by J:>rosecutor 
English, convicted of the first de- Frazier Reams in whicn it was 
gree murder of Jack Kennedy. charged that the defense did n ot 

The defense yesterday filed with ! use proper diligence in preparing 
the prosecutor two affidavits in its case. Otherwise, the prosecutor 
addition to the five which had been charged, evidence offered in affi
introdticed at the first hearing on davits in connection with the mo
the motion. The prosecutor yes- tion for a. new trial would have 
terday had four rebuttal affidavits been presented at the hearing. 
ready for filing, and intimated he The defense affidavit -fsserted that 
might have more prepared by to- a map showing the scene of the 
morrow. d 

Judge Stuart granted the prose- killing, which was use as an ex-
cutor's office two additional days hibit during the trial, was shown to 
in which to answer the final de- Mr. Fisher only two days before 
fense affidavits. the hearing and that the defense 

The hearing tomorrow promises had only a short time in which to 
to be dramatic, since most of the make a check of the neighborhood 
Point Place residents who have at the scene of the murder. The 
been found to know anything defense did the best it could in the 
a:bout the crime have given affi- short time allowed, the affidavit 
davits both to the defense and to said. 
the state. It was charged also that the state 

had evidence of Harry Craig and 
"-----==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;===:;;;:;;;:.:===~ Robert Schwaite, star witnesses for 

E NC LISH' s c As E the prosecution, , and others that 
would have aided English _but 
which was not produced. The . de
fense attorneys have cause to be-s ET Fµ ~ 2 7 iieve that the prosecutor had other 
information that would have been 

, of material benefit to English, it 
was asserted. 

H~aring to Be Held Then 
on Motion Seeking 

New Trial. 
Hearing of the motion for a new 

tr ial for Joseph (Wop) English, 
convicted · of the murder of Jack 
Kennedy, Toledo bootlegger, will be 
resumed Dec. 27, Judge Roy R. 
Stuart announced today. 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams filed 
three more affidavits in common 
pleas court yesterday in opposition 
to those presented by attorneys for 
English. 

The affidavits were from Charles 
Deegan, 131 Austin street, ·who de
nied that be bad been threatened 
or mistreated by the Clarke broth
ers, Detroit investigators, and from 
Ben Mendoza, Toledo newspaper
man, who told of obtaining sta te
ments from Harry Craig and Rob
er Schwaite, state star witnesses, 
the night of the murder. 

The third affidavit, signed by Mr. 
Reams and his assistants, Joel T . 
Rhinefort and Arnold F. Bunge, 
asserts that statements of witnesses 
who signed affidavits in support of 
the motion were accessible to de-

1 

fense councel. readily if they had 
exercised reasonable diligence. 

The affi!=1avit stated that English 

was arrested and released after 10 
days on orders of the prosecutor. 
Craig and Schwaite, it was stated, 
were secreted by the state unknown 
to the defense counsel. 

Another affidavit by Ralph Deeds 
also was filed with the motion. Mr. 
Deeds previously made affidavits 
for the d~fense a.nd for the prose
cutor. 

ENGLISH PL EA 
BOOKED TODAY 

; r. , 

Attorneys ew 
Trial in Motion 

Up for Hearing 
Judge Roy R. Stuart will hear il!. 

commo.n pleas court today argue 
ments m support of a motion for a 
n~w trial for Joe (Wop) English, by 
his defense attorneys, DeWitt Fish
er and A. J. Bianchi, Akron. ' 

In support of this motion, the at• 
torneys yesterday filed two supple
mental affidavits, one a declaration 
of Ralph Deeds, 452 Oak street, and 
the other that of the attorneys 
themselves. 

The defense attorneys assert in 
their affidavit that they could not 
have learned before the Enulish 
trial the facts set forth in the ;ther 
affidavits on which they base their 
appeal for a retrial. They assert 
~hat the prosecutor has concealed 
i~f~rmation which would help Eng
h.sh s case. They had neither th• 
time nor the opportunity to assem
ble all the defense testimony before 
the trial, the attorneys assert. 

This affidavit was filed to refute 
the claim of a similar one filed by 
Prosecutor Reams and his assist.: 
ants, Joel Rhinefort and Arnold 
Bunge, in which the state attorneys 
assert that the defense could have 
brought out all the information now 
presented at the time of the trial. 

hey also deny that they have con• 
aled any testimony. 

he affidavit or Deeds amplifie• 
another signed by him last week. 

English was convicted of the first 
degree murder of Jack Kennedy in. 
Point Place, July 7. 

I 



1 ENcusH R-UuNc 
IS DUE SOD 

---""""""'~~"- ? .., L'"' 
Judge Stuarf Will Study 

Affidavits in Plea 
for New Trial. 

Common Pleas Judge Roy R. 
Stuart indicated today that "he will 
give a decision within a day or t~o 
on the supplemental motion for a 
new trial for Joseph (Wop) Eng
lish, convicted murderer of Jack 
Kennedy in Point Place July 7. 

This indication was given by the 
judge at the close of a hearing 

I shortly before noon today. 
Affidavits filed by the state and 

the defense will be studied by 
Judge Stuart, who also said he 
would consider citations of supreme 
court cases which were introduced 
in evidence by counsel for both 
sides. 

"I will consider these affidavits 
and also the "'lses cited and prob
ably arrive at a conclusion within 
a day or two," Judge Stuart said. 

Attorney A. J. Bianchi of Akron, 
co-counsel with attorney Dewitt 

Fisher in the defense of English, de
clared in oral argument that the 
jury was swayed by passion, preju
dice and publicity, and that if the 
case were tried again the jury 
would acquit English. 

"It is only too obvious that at the 
time of the trial of English this 
city was going through a reform 
movement," Mr. Bianchi said. 

Identifies Investigator 

Attorney Bianchi informed the 
court that the investigator who 
procured .affidavits for the defense 
was James E. Murphy of the Inter
national Title & Identification 
bureau of Detroit and not a person 
with a fake ·name. 

On Mr. Bianchi's motion, Judge 
Stuart struck out the entire affi· 
davit of Ben Mendoza, Toledo news
paperman, and a portion of the af
fidavit of Samuel Buder, both state 
affidavits. 1 

The defense introduced into the 
record the affidavits of Mr. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Deeds. The 
state presented affidavits of the 
following: Mr. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deeds, Thelma Boost, the state 
bureau of motor vehicles, Charles 
Deegan, Mr. Buder, Mr. Mendoza 
and the prosecutor and his assist
ants. 

In rebuttal the defense offered 
the affidavit of Mr. Deeds and one 
from the defense lawyers. 

Reading from a newspaper ac
count which quoted Mr. Rhinefort 
as stating that the prosecutor's of
fice had definite information that 
the killers of Kennedy were St. 
Louis gangsters, Mr. Bianchi held 
that a St. · Louis gangster should 
be on trial instead of English. 

ENGLISH· DECISION 
DUE IN FEW DAYS 

~f-i"t-'H::! 3 
Judge Considers P 1 e a 

for New Trial 
; 

in Killing ... . "In the o~ening statement of the 
prosecution it was contended that 
Kennedy was killed because he was 
peddling the' wrong kind of beer, A decision on the supplemental 
but later on in the evidence brought motion for a new trial for Joe 
<>ut by state's witnesses it was re-
vealed he was killed on account of (Wop) English, neard yesterday in 
a fight." common pleas court, will be an-

Mr. Bianchi also denounced the nounced within a few days, accord
policy of the state in keeping Henry ing to Judge Roy R. Stuart, who 
Craig and Robert Schwaite under took the matter under advisement. 
police guard in a hotel where de- Arguments of counsel for the 
fense attorneys were unable to I defense and for the state were 
reach them, question them and ob- supplemented by affidavits and by 
tain what they believed was the citations from state supreme court 
truth ab~mt the slaying. decisions. 

Cites Francis: Release Joel Rhinefort, assistant county 
prosecutor, asserted, during the 

He also cited the fact that Ken- hearing, that the defense affida
neth <Punkin) Francis, purported vits presented no new information 
bodyguard of Kennedy, was kept in that would warrant a new trial, 
jail all during the trial and :eleased since nothing in them would pre
immediately after the trial -was sage a change in verdict if the case 
over, although he had not been were retried. 
aummoned as a state witness. . [I I ..,._ ... '"' DpWH+- 'tl'' -.' - _.,. A J 

ENGLISH RULING • Convicted Slayer of Jack K~nnedy 
DUE THIS WEEK Loses Ple,a for New Trial; 

. : . l ai., 3 Suspect s Bond $I ~:000. " . 
Judge Stuart Hears Sharp Rulings handed down simultaneotM1 to ay ~~m;n:on 

Retrial Arguments in Pleas Judge Roy R. Stuart make ~nd)t~y ~h~ 1:~~~~~~ 
Kennedy Case of the dl1~c:e~~~1:iced;nJ!i~sffn p 0 fit Pl~c~,1sa~d provid~d 

%1~Y:~e 0 
admission to $10,000 bail of Jacob (Fir.etop) Sult~m 

Whether Joe (Wop") •Engli.5h will ;ho is under a . first degre~ murder indictment m connec 10n 
be tried again for the murder of with the same killing. Sulkm was ~el~ased at lt Pd. Mk. t b the 
Jack Kennedy, 'bootlegger, at Point Entries were made in the crimmal cour oc ~ Y 
Place the night of July 7, of which . rist overruling a motion and a supplemental mob?n for a 
he was found guilty by a jury in ~~w trial for English an~ granting a motion requestmg that 
common pleas court recently will be Sulkin be admitted to bail. t' f 
decided this week by Judge Rciy Action of Judge Stuart in denying the n;io 10n o~ a nt~w 
Stuart, he announced at the close t ·al of English which was argued exhaustively dur~g h~ 
of a hearing on English's motion for l~~t two weeks by Attorneys J?eWitt FishJer a1ndR~~~for\an~nd a new trial Wednesday. d County Prosecutor Frazier Reams, oe . . f th 

Featuring the hearing were ~nold Bunge, his assistants~ w.ill result in impos1t10n o e 
heated charges of unfairness from death sentence on English withm a few days. 
counsel on both s1des of the case MUST SET EXECUTION DA'rE . 
and an . announcement by Defense In addition the court must set the date for e~ecutio.n of 
Attorney A. J. Bianci. Akron, o., the conv1'cted slayer in the electric cha. ir in the Ohio pemten-
that he is attempting to locate two t need 
new eyewitnesses to the killing. tiary within 100 days after sen ence IS pronouff'd' •t fl d 

Loses Record Fight. 
The affidavit of Ben Mendoza, 

News-Bee reporter, filed by the 
prosecutor, and a portion o! the 
affidavit of Samuel S. Buder were 
rejected as evidence by Judge Stu
art on the motion of Mr. Bianci, 
who charged the Mendoza affidavit
was hearsay and opinion and that 
that of Buder was immaterial. 

Mr. Bianci protested that the re
jected affidavits should not be al
lowed to go into the record which 
is expected to be taken to the court 
of appeals. 

· Bianci Promises Affidavits. 
Overruled on this question by 

the court, he announced indignant
ly he would take advantage of this 
rnling and file a ffidavits of repu
table persons to the fact that they 
would not believe the states' · wit
nesses, Robert Schwaite and Harry 
Craig, even under oath. 

Chief among the charges against 
the prosecutor's office were that 
evidence had been suppressed and 
Witnesses intimidated. 

The state cont~nded that evi
dence offer ed in defense affidavit s 
was neither new nor of sufficient 
import to warrant a new t r ial. 

The ruling follow_e.J ~ stud of numerous a I av1 s 1 e 

-by both the st~t,,.::-~'d'e 
in support of their u-guments 
which were obtained from 
various witnesses of incidents 
surrounding the shooting. 

Attorney Harry Levy, co-counsel 
with John W . Hackett in the de
fense of Sulkin, announced that a 
$24,000 real estate bond had been 
posted with William Renz, clerk 
of courts, today to release his client 
from the county jail where he had 
been held since Aug. 8 when he 
surrendered to the indictment 
which was returned against him. 

Judge Stuart's ruling fixed bail 
of Sulkin in the amount of $10,000 
cash or double that amount in real 
estate. 

$24,000 Bonds Posted 
To obtain Firetop's release, real 

estate bonds totaling $24,000 were 
posted by these persons: David 
Fromkin, his father-in-law; Mrs. 
Lillian Sulkin, his wife, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Goodman. Mr. Goodman 
is a baker. 

Judge Stuart declared that in 
view of the fact Sulkin had sur
rendered to the charge and made 
himself available when he was 
wanted he believed that if anyone 
were entitled to be admitted to bail 

' 

Arnold Bunge, assistant county :J.L_ a•H~.t..u .IW: JO -q-1 t:.i~ _ _.; 
_l)rosecut9r, cit~d _:;everal Sl.!E!.e!!;.e :::--- _ :· - ._-t :-=:'.'n~~:J_--'"":!!!!!'!!!!!!~~~==r-~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!"~°"!!'!!~-'.9D .-ll ., charti~ of first. -~-~~ ·mur er ~-~-·4-...,.~~~'<:!:o:=r.:;~::=;:~~'.::2: 

h h "d t d a · • ~~ \ .... ·.n shoul~ -·. court cases whic e sai en e f~=-r- ·- ": - . ·• ~ . 
to show that a new trial can be purt of the motion. Mr. Bianchi The state vigorously opposed the 
g ranted on the ground of newly i;tccused. the prosec?tor of suppress- move to release Sulkin from cus-
discovered evidence only when that mg evidence. which ':"'o~ld_ hc:-ve tody on the ground Judge Stuart 
evidence is of sufficient weight to h~lped English, of :mtm~1datmg did not have jurisdiction to de-
require a different verdict. ':"'itnesses, and of keepmg witnesses termine the question of admitting 

He said the jury in the English m a hotel room where defense a person under a first d~gree mur-
case was exceptionally deliberate attorneys could not talk to them. der indictment to bail, but the state 
and recalled that while the jury in- supreme court ruled the common 
dicated that it had arrived at some ri>leas court did have jurisdiction to 
conclusion the night of the day the hear and decide such a motion. 
trial was completed the jurors had English Dec1·s1·on Trial of Sulkin is set for Jan. 15 
asked permiss~on of the court to before Judge Scott Stahl. 

••s1eep over it." Delayed by Court', GE TO CONFER 
Charges Intimidation JUD ~~~-.~~ I 

Ch a r gin g that the "Clark Judge Roy R. Stuart was no1 ;i 

brothers,'' Detroit investigators, and ready today to give a decision in. 
Detective Capt. George Timiney in- the hearing for a new trial fo:ri 

~~r:id~:~dee~ery~°vees~r::t~~~ed :!~~ ~~~~~h of (~ro1't) de:r~~lis!'urd~~u~~ w· ITH REAMS SET 
made by Attorney Bianchi. connection wi_th the sho~ting . to , 

Mr. Bianchi also accused the death of Jackie Kennedy m Pomt ' 
prosecutor of using tricky questions Place July 7. 

in all of the affidavits presented by The judge said he had completed, N DATE 
the state. He told Judge Stuart a study of affidavits submitted by EXECUTIO 
the pros~cutor. came ;'ery clos.e ~'- ~efense attorneys and the prosecu- .i. · .. 
suppressmg evidence m the failure 'ton, and expected to spend this• 
to present the testimony of A. R. afternoon checking on the supreme\1 

Taylor, whom the lawyer termed an court citatio s -strbm"itt.Eld by ~oth 
eye witness. sides. '- llt 

He also said th:e aff~davits of ~he A f Li·cavoli Aid Not in Court for De• 
prosecutor and his assistants which ttorneys or . 
charged. la.wyers with negligence is c1·s1·on ·, 'Dt~retop' Expected To Post an admiss10n that there was more .I'~ , 

information than ':"'as intr~duced at $-"~0 000 Bond J ~ j\J 
the trial. The information con- ~- , 
tained in the affidavits of the state 
ls material evidence that · should 
have been offered at the tria), the 
lawyer said. 

Says Affidavits Won't Help 

.Joel T. Rhinefort, assistant coun
ty prosecutor, said there is nothing 
in the defense affidavits that as
sists the defendant. He said the 
state introduced all the testimony 
it considered competent and perti
nent. 

Mr. Rhinefort said there is no 
newly discovered evidence in the 
affidavits to sustain the motion for 
a new trial. He told the court he 
did not think it was the duty of 
the prosecutor to open his files and 
ahow the defense what he had. 

The assistant prosecutor said de
fense counsel had told the state 
nothing of the evidence which the 
defense possessed. 

Attorney Fisher, in his argument, 
said the defense hopes to present 
affidavits from at least two more 
persons who were eye witnesses to 
the slaying. Mr. Bianchi said he 
would present affidavits of many 
people who would testify concern
ing Craig and Schwaite, the state's 
atar witnesses. 

Joe (Wop) English, con~~tcted of the murder of Jae~ Ken
nedy, July 7, last, at Point P'lace was r~fused a new trial a~d 
Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, ind1 ~te?- for first de~_i·ee murder m 
connection with the same sla: mg, was admitted to_ $10,000 
bail in two rulings Tuesday J y Common Pleas Juage Roy 
Stuart. . · i· 

The .English decision meantl'> that the c~nv_1cted Licavo 1 

will be sentenced to death in ~l1enchman w1thm a few days 
t.he electric chair for the 
murder of Kennedy. 

Attorneys for English sought a. 
new trial on the grounds the prose· 
cutor's office had suppressed evi
dence and intimidated witnesses. 
Hearings on the new trial motion 
w.:.re completed Wednesday. Both 
the defense and the prosecution 
filed numerous affidavits support
ing and opposing the motion for a 
rehe.aring of "Wop's" case. In tha 
trial that resulted in English's con
viction, the gangster was identified 
as one of the slayers by two wit-
nesses. 

Sulkin To Make Bond. 
Judge Stuart said he would set a. 

date for sentencing English aft er 
conferring with Prosecutor Reams, 
who is e:ii.1Jected back W ednesda1 
from his New Year holiday tl'ip. 
Neither DeWitt Fisher nor A. J. 
Bianci, attorneys for English, were 
in court when Judge Stuart an
nounced his ruling. 

. - -- ~ 

" .. F'iretop" Sulkin, wno has been in 
the county jail since Aug. 9, expects 
to post a $20,000 property bond some 
time Tuesday thru Attorney Harry 
Levy, co-counsel with Attorney Jack 
Hackett for Sulkin. A $20,000 prop• 
erty bond is equivalent to a $10 ,000 
cash bond. 

Sulkin's trial date already has 
been set for Jan. 15 in Judge Scott _ 
Stahl's court. Judge Stuart gave no 
opinion in either decision. 

Judge's Statement. 
In commenting on the Sulkin 

case, Judge Stuart said: 
"To refuse Sulkin bail would be 

to nullify the C.onstitution provision 
which guarantees every man a right 
to be released on bond and a recent 
ruling of the supreme court which 
holds that common pleas court 
has jurisdiction to fix bail in all 
criminal cases . 

ENGLISH MAPS 
APPEAL FIGHT 

J011?~ 1 ~~~a 
'Wop' Denied Retrial; 

Sulkin Released 
on Bond. 

A petition-in-error, seeking to 
save Joe (Wop) English from elec
trocution, will be filed in the court 
of appeals here . within 30 days, the 
statutory limit of time. according 
to Attorneys DeWitt Fisher and A. 
J. Bianchi, Akron, who defended 
him at his trial. 

. The fight in the higher courts is 
the sequel to the dicision of Com
mon Pleas Judge Roy R. Stuart yes- 1 
terday, in which he denied English 
a retrail on the charge of first de
gree murder, arising from the death I 
of Jack Kennedy, Toledo boot
legger. Judge Stuart granted the 
motion of Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, 
asking release on IJail from the 
county jail where, since Aug. 9, he 
has been awaiting trial on a first 
degree murder charge, also arising 
from the Kennedy death. 

Sulkin left the county jail yester
day afternoon, after relatives and 
friends had posted a $24,000 prop
erty bond. 

Sulkin will go on trial before 
Judge Scott Stahl on Jan. 15. 



Judge !;3tuart ordered the jury .assembled in its box and sent tor Enl• 
lish's attorneys, DeWitt Fisher and H. A. Bianci, and the prisoner. 

The court.room was packed as the principals assembled for the read
ing of the verdict. The throng was tense as the slip of paper was handed 
to the clerk, Herbert Buck. . 

- As the clerk drawled out the finding of the jury the room remamed 
tense. No one moved after the word "guilty" had bean pronounced, It 
was as if they were expected a mercy recommendation. i. , ,· i;. • .. 

'Wop's' Collapse, Willingness To Squeal 
Disproves Myth That Gunmen Can Take It . 

Courtroom Thrown Into Uproar. By DONALD POND 1 had come to see a gangster face jus- And Joe English, the prizefighter 
who gloried in his toughness, who 
wanted the name of "Wop" Eng
lish to be in the headlines, proved 
their point. 

Then, as the clerk ceased speaking and handed the folded verdict to 
Judge Stuart, English swayed in his chair beside his attorneys. . THE "Wop" couldn't take it! tice. 

His head began to nod crazi- "They can't take 1t," the police 
Attorney Bianci leaped to his feet and demanded an opportunity to 

poll the jury. Simultaneously, Mrs. English screamed and rose to her 
feet. She continued to scream in Italian. 

As Bianci questioned each juror as to whether or not this was the 
verdict they had agreed upon, English's face. beca~.e even ~ore ~le 
than his stay in the county jail had bleached it. He made as ~f to nse 

ly; his hands twitched; he slumped say scornfully. "They're yellow, all 
·out of his chair; a deputy sheriff of the hoodlums. They're brave 
caught him-and an old adage of when they haye a gun and they ca;1 
the poHce was proven before a sneak up behind you, but they cant 

His wife wanted to fight back. 1 

She screamed ·at the jurors. She I 
tried to fight her way thru a crowd 
and past deputies to scream her de
fiance at the judge. But, the Wop 

·couldn't take it at all. First he sat 
from his chair then toppled to the floor and laS' still. . 

Reporters scrambled for telephone. The crowd behind the spectator_'s 
guard rail surged slightly R?d deput~'s li~ted ~nglish from the tloor &lid 
carried him in their arms mto the Judge s office. 

Mrs Lida I. Croll 1110 Woodward avenue, Juror No. 2, was so affected 
bY th~ screams of Mrs. English that she broke out crying herself, while 
oth.er women of the jury turned their faces away from the crowd . in 

I ooioom of curio~ ~rwm wM t~e i~not at ~!" · · 

perfectly still in what seemed a 
masterpiece of cont~ol, but what 
seem8 now to have been the paral
ysis of utter. terror .. 

Then he collapsed. They carried 
bUn. into Judge Roy R. Stuart's 
chambers and there he lay, the 
waxy, ghastly pallor of the dead on 
his face. The first thing he did 
when he recovered was to prove 
again that he couldn't take it. 

the courtroom. · 
A:f ter English had made his hysterical plea to Judge Stuart, depmiM 

1 

told him they were going- to take I Two Men Fil'ed. . 
him back to the jail. ' Two men fired the. shots · which 

"Don't take me out yet," he ended Kennedy's life. They escaped 
pleaded hysterically. "Wait a. few in an auto driven by an accomplic.e. 
minutes." Miss Ralls was shoved aside by the 

. The gang&ters of lurid fict;~m and I 
equally lurid movies never squeal 
because of loyalty to their comrades 
in. crime. Wop wanted to squeal. , 
He said so. He wanted to squeal 

The deputies waited a few min- gui1men ai1d escaped illjtu-y. 
utes and then picked him up and Kennedy, bootlegger and night 
carried him from the .room. club operator, had incurred the en .. 

In the corridor outside another mity of rival liqu-0r dealers by cut .. 
crowd of ctirious was waiting. ting p1•ices below an agreed scale. 

badly. But, he didn't dare. . 
"T'ney would slit my tongue," he 

mumbled, semi-conscious on the 
sofa in the judge's little office. 
"They would gouge out my eyes, 
They would cut out my in'ards. 
They would throw me to the dogs. 
They would fry me." 

Resentment Hinted. He also had had various fistic. en
counters with his rivals. 

Attorney Bianci was bitterly dis- -..----------~---·-i 
appointed with the results. 

"I will move to have this verdict. 

I 

set aside on the grounds that it ls 
·contrary to the evidence," he said. 
"And I will add this: In all my ex
perience, I have ilever seen so little 
evidence on which a jury finding 
could be made as- in this case." 

The Akron lawyer thanked Judge 
Stuart for his fairness, but informed 
the judge he could not be satisfied 
with the v.erdict and intimated he 
harbored considerable resentment 
against what he called "untalr 
tactics" by the prosecutors. 

English was walking steadily and 
appeared to have regained his com
posure, altho he still was exceed
ingly pale, when he rea.ched the 
corridor after his wild outbreak. 

He was handcuffed to Deputy 
Sheriff Fred Potts and led by Dep
uty Clarence Fall, who helped 
carry him from the courtroom, after 
his d1 am a tic collapse. 

I 
Bids Judge Goad-by~ 

As English left Judge Stuart's 
:hambers. he turned and said: 

I .. Good-by judge." 
"Good-by," replied Judge Stuart. 

I rrne tho-ugh t of being caiTied from 
the chambers apparently had stead
•i'.d the formPr prnfi:-f'sic?U! pti.gilist 
::.;: d his composure was more marked 
as he left the courthouse. 

Shortly after the verdict had been 
pronounced, Prosecutor Reams said 
the police guard would be removed: 
from the state's star eyewitnesses, 
Robert Schwaite and Harry Craig, · 
w 110 identified English as oue oil 
two gangsters who shot Kennedy. 

"No one is· going to hurt those 
boys," the prosecutor declared. 

Trial Lasts Two Weeks. 
The long trial of English, whicb 

has lasted two weeks, reached its 
final stages with the presentation 
of final testimony and arguments by 

I opposing counsel, followed by the 
judge's charge. -

Prosecutor Frazier Reams and his 
assistants, Joel Rhinefort and Ar .. 
nold Bunge contended in their ar
guments that the state had showlll 
beyond any doubt that English 
murdered Kennedy and each of the 
three . asked the jury to exact the 
supreme ~nalty for the crime-. 

All of them contended that Eng
lish was a "leech on society," and a. 
"member of an organized gang 
headed by Yonnie Licavoli." 

Ask Gang Riddance. 
They stressed the importance of 

ridding the city of gangsters and. 
the duty which jurors have toward 
the community in this regard. · 

Mr. Reams said the crime had all 
of the essentials of a well-arranged 
plot to assassinate Kennedy because 
he had beaten John Mirabella, one 
of the Licavoli gang. 

Defense Attorneys Fisher and 
Bianci of Akron pleaded with the 
jury to acquit English. They con
tend-ed the state was trying to send 
him to the .electric chair on the 
flimsiest of evidence because he ha« 
a criminal record. 

Counts English Friend. 
Fisher said he had known English 

for ma.ny years and counted him as 
a friend. · 

Bianci in an eloquent plea. de .. 
nounced the "Clark brothers," spe~ 
cial investigators who assisted in 
the Kennedy murder· probe. He 
accus·ed them of using third degree 
methods · and of drumming testi ... 
mony into state witnes..~s by auto .. 
suggestion. · 

In his charge to the jury, Judge 
Stuart submitted three prepared ver ... 

I diets on whi_ch he told the jury it 
was legally entitled to. vote. One 
called for a v;erdict· of guilty without 
mercy, one for guilty with mercy 
and the third for not guilty. 

Kennedy was slain at 140th street 
and -Edgewater driv·a in Point Pl~ 
while he was strolling in the moon
light with his girl friend, Miss 

udrey Ralls, beauty contest win-

His mumblings were fantastic
and horrible. 

After Judge Stuart had silenced 
him the "Wop" begged hysterically 
to be left on the sofa. He didn't 
want to go back to th:e jail. '.!'he 
deputies agreed to carry him. Some
body mentioned the crowd in the 

rridor. Then Wop remembered, 
too late, that gangsters are tough. 

He . rose and squar·ed his wide 
shoulders. His attitude seemed to 
say, "Well, I can take it." 

j Buf> his actions had showed he 
couldn't. · 

This photo shows the collapse of Joe (Wop) En gµsh. Deputy Fred Pautz is trying to .revive him. 

The English Verdict 
GANGDOM'S challenge to organized society 

in Lucas county has been answered. 

After riding high, wide and handsome down 

our highways for more than two years, the 

:racketeer today is slinking thru the alleys. 

Joe "Wop" English was a member of the 

Licavoli gang. He had a part in the per-

nicious system which collectP.d thousands of 

dollars in tribute from our community under 
a reign of terror and extortion. It was a 
system which took human lives when they 
stood between the gang and its mad desire 
!or more wealth and more power. 

The conviction of English is but a start 
in bringing to justice those in whose hands 
rested the authority for the underworld mob. 
Prosecutor Reams• drive for law, order and 
decent living must go on a_!l~ we ¥ve e · Y 
reason to believe it will. -

by Judge Roy Stuart. The knowledge of Licavoli's pres- " 
Presence in Toledo Sunday of tmce in Toledo caused Toledo police 

James Licavoli, Detroit gangster, to keep the state's star witnesses 
with three swarthy companions, against English, Harry Craig, 25, 
caused the additional precautionary and Robert Schaite. 20, under po-
measures at the jail Monday. lice guard again Monday. Detec-

Dete<:tives James Tafelski and tives searched all known haunts of 
Robert Fielding of the police hood- gangsters here, . including the resi-
lum squad, spotted Licavoli and dence of Thomas <Yonnie) Licavoli, 
three men riding in a Ford V-8 gang leader, in Old Orchard, but 
sedan at Madison avenue and Erie no one was found. 
street, four blocks from the jail, at- English Eats Pheasant. 
3 p. m. Sunday but lost the car in~ Engli"sh was permitted no visitors a chase thru downtown traffic. l 

The detectives recognized Lica-· Sunday altho his wife appeared at 
voli, who has been arrested here be- the jail. He ate a pheasant dinner, 
fore and ordered to stay out of brought into the jail by three 
Toledo. They have no specific women, said to be his friends. 
charge to place against him but Request for a. new trial for Eng
would have arreited him under lish was to be made Tuesday by 
standing orders to bring in all 
known hoodlums, .they said. 

Prejudice Is Claimed. 
The motion for a . new trial de

clared the verdict, which condemns 
English to death in the electric 
chair, was influenced by passion 
and prejudice and charges miscon
duct by the prosecuting attorney 

A: J. Bianci, Akron, . def ens~ at
tomey. He said he expected to 
show that the verdict was against 
the weight of the evidence. 

Talks to· Prasecutor. 

- ---<and the jury, which found him 

English, who collapsed Sa.t~day_ in 
court after hearing the· verdict con
demning him to the ~lectric chair 
for killing Jack Kennedy, youthful 
bootlegger, -c;alled for Prosecutor 
Reams an hour after he had been 
taken to his cell in the jail. DEFENSE ASKS 

. NEW TRIAL FOR 

guilty. Th.e court is charged with 
error in receiving evidence over de
fense objections. 

·Defense Attorney A. J. Biancl 
left Toledo for h1s home in Akron, 
0., Saturday night, several hours 
after English had betln couvicted 
in common pleas court. 

Jail Closely Guarded. 

ENGtlSH. Sheriff Krieger left Toledo early 
Monday for Columbus with two 

' Negro prisoners who have been sen-
. tenced to the state penitentiary. He 

'WOP' 
left orders to keep all but. one of 

. . . d the gates in the fence about the 
Motion Filed as Jail Guar s county jail looked and to permit 

I d T P t 1only known visitors into· the jail. 
Are ncrease 0 reven Chief Jailer Jay Gilday was left in 

Delive.ry Attempt ch.~~:·are well fortified against any 
attempt to release English," Jailer 

A motion for a new trial for Joe Gilday said Monday. "We could 
(Wop) English, convicted slayer of handle an army of 30 or 40 in an 
~Tack Kenm~dy, Toledo bootlegger, attack against us in the daytime. 
was filed in common 'Pleas court At night we keep all gates leading 
Monday as the guard at the county into the jail yard locked and each 
jail was iucreased ~'' v~·c·:.,nt pos.- visitor must be identified before a.d
.:- ~Llc ? i: tPJ11~ts to deli1!""r English. roittaPce is grantP.r'I " 

action W ' - •-n .. . ' H ·· 

No one knows what English .told 
the prosecutor in , the halt liour 
Reams wa.S in his cell. . . 
· English wanted to "talk." .He had 
said he could c1ear hiinself in three 
minute.s. He said he had been told 
who killed the bootlegger and night 
club operator. He called Pro5ecutor 
Reams after his own eounsel h~ 
failed to appear. 

! There's More Coining. 
English told Judge Roy St~a.i:t, 

while semi-conscious on a sofa m 
the judge's chambers, that h~ could 
purchase his freedom by telling the 
nanies he learned the day after the 
murder. 

That more was coming ·for the 
Licavoli gang-and for all oth~r 
comblnations of _law-breakers in 
Toledo--was ptom!Sed by the state
ments of Prosecµtor Reams and De
tective Captain George Tlminey, 
a.nOther gang neme~is, after the ver-



-5'--.~·urday. Hot.h empbas~-e-11 
Notice t;; Gunmen ~ - 11 1 -.- i:;·., 

r 

n&t tliere· · wa;:; still much work to 
do. Both emphasized, too, that there 
were other gangsters to be caught 
than those now indicted in the 
Kennedy case. 

The death penalty conviction of Joe (Wop) The Kangaroo Court 
English, notorious Toledo gun toter and petty \ Joe (Wop) English has expressed con~ide~-
hoodlum, is the voice of the people speaking able contempt for courts here and ther e m his 

Rec()rd a New Threat. 
The recent reco:tti of convictions 

in this county loomed up as another 
count against the gangsters. 

through a jury, saying: ~ time, but no1v the shoe is on the other foot. 
''We are through being patient with you It is reported that during the seyeral weeks 

English is the third man here 
within a few monthS condemned to 
the electric cha.it. Frank Vacchiano 
and Albert Bruno, murderers of ai 
hotel clerk here and reputed dis
tant subordinates of Thomas (Yon• 
nie) Licavoli, both are' in Columbus 
awaiting executioq. Two other men 
have been given life sentences for 
murder in the same petiod of time. 

low-lived, yellow, slinking jackalls who know when he was waiting in the county jail to be 
no law save that of the gun, and who have tried on a char ge of murdering Jack Kennedy, 
been living on your muscle and by what you he was elected judge of the kangaroo court by 
could extort thr_ough threat from decent, hard- other inmates. 'J ( r -~ i·~ · 
working people of this community." During his own trial, he got a lot of point-

The death penalty conviction of English is ers. He learned how to sustain and how to 
a popular verdict, meriting for the jury of six over-rule. He learned what was due a judge 

, men and women the highest commendation of in the way of "Your Honor " and " if the court 

K d SI 
· · the people of Lucas county. please.'' enne y . ayer S·ays The prosecutor, Frazier .R~ams, and his He gave the boys quite a masterly exhibition 

. · . ! staff, not only prepared a difficult case well, of court room etiquet. 

He Has Revealed :~!tt~:n~:;~ented it to the jury in an intelli- thr;uh:: !~::~m~onvicted. And the boys were 

The identification of English as one of. the The psychology of kangaroo courts ought · N th• gunmen who ~illed Jack Kennedy in Point to be taught in college. Why did they elect 
. 0 IDg Place left no presumption of doubt in the minds him judge when he wa~ suspected of murder 

of those who sat. through the trial, and certain- and depose him when the suspicion was con-

A move to obtain a ne'Y tria.l for Joseph (Wop) English; 
who was condemned by a JUr~ m Judge Roy Stuart's court 
yeste~day ~o_ foe electric chair for the slaying of Jack Ken
nedy m Pornt Pl~ce July 7, . will be started -Tuesday, it was 
announced. last ~ng~t by Attorney A J. Bianchi. 

Mr. Bianchi said a number of reasons will be set up in 
S> ~he r~quest ·for . a. new fria~, He said he kn~w who had c~~

mcludmg a contention the ev1• mit.ted the Kennedy murder_ T:Aie 
dence was contrary to the murderers told him the details of 
finding of the jury. the crime the next day, he said. 

Wants New Trial But I'm Not Rat 
"I could go into the prosecutor' s 

office and be free in five minutes," 
he said, "but I'm IJ.Ot a rat _" He 
sent for the prosecutor soon after
wards. 

English( in his cell at the county 
jail last night, also made a demand 
for a new trial and expressed con
fidence, if given another trial, he 
could prove his innocence. 

In his cell, English was· a consid· 
erable contrast to the English who 
~ad collapsed in the courtroom early 
in the day after the jury. had re
turned its verdict. He had re
gained most of his composure and 
the thought apparently uppermost 
in his mind was th po s "birt ot, a 
new trial. t r , 

'Revealed Nothing' 
English, who had been inter• 

viewed in his cell yesterday by 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams after the 

I 
prosecutor had received word Eng• 
lish "wanted to talk" declared he 
had not told the prosecutor any-
thing. . I Asked by a Times reoorter 8 " - ,.. 

\ the stateme!lt attributed to h~pu'S8 
I) the courtroom that he knew 

I 
the killers were, English said the 
only infor.mation lie had was hear· 
say a:µd he had no intention of re-
peatin_g- _it. · · 

_Prosecutor Reatns .said that 
".'.lo far as English is concerned we 
are ~hrough with that trial. The 
v.erdi~t speaks for itself aµd that is 
fmal, Mr. Reams said. 
.T~ prosecutor declined to 

div\ ge the subject matter dis
?Ul M in ~ c_onference with English 
m the county jail. · 

Message Purport-edly From Wop 
Word that English would talk 

was brought to the prosecutor 
shortly after ·the convicted gang
ster had been returned to the 
county jail. The message pur
portedly came .from English, and 
a~ked. the prosecutor to call upon 
him in his cell. Having com· 
municated with A. J. Bianchi, de· 
fense attorney from Akron Mr 
Re~ms, with his assistants' Joei 
Rh1~ rnold Bunge went 
to the jail. 'Th were closeted 
with English about three-quarters 
of an hour. 1 • 

Mr. Reams intimated that no ac
tion to be taken .on the "Wop's" 
unexpected disclosures for the time 
being. 1 f~ '. 

Meantime, o ice in an ear°!Jy 
- cities are scouring the haunts of 

the underworld for the other gang:. 
· sters indicted jointly with English, 
John Mirabella 8i_nd Russell Syra
cuse. 

And Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, Lic
avoli's "messenger boy," who is al
leged to have had possession of one 
of the murder guns before the 
shooting, and himself indicted on a 
charge of the Kennedy murder, is 
sitting in the county jail, thinking 
it over. He declined to be inter
viewed. 

-sheriff 'uavid Krieger, anticipat
ing the possibility g3.::i.gster friends 

·of ~glish :ipight attempt to liber
-ate him or inv;:i,dc the jail and kill 
him to pr event his talking, put ex
tra deputies on duty at the jail last 
night. He also kept all gates, sur
rounding the jail yard, locked. 

Defense Attorney DeWitt Fisher 
was too ill to be present in court 
when the jury's verdict was read. 
The attorney is in St. Vincent's 
hospital where, it was report ed, he 
will ·remain for a rest. 

New·Trial Motion 
File English 

( 
~ • f.!4-.JLJ.<'--'--~,_ 

Hearing of the moti n 'for a n .ew 
trial for Joseph (Wop) English, 
convicted Saturday of the first de
gree slaying of Jackie Kennedy, 
Toledo bootlegger, will be held 
probabl~ Saturday before Judge 
Roy R. Stuart in common pleas 
court. . h" 

Eno-Iish's attorney, A. J. B1anc i, 
Akro~ and DeWitt Fisher, filed 
the m'otion Monday c'tjng 12 as
signments of error. 

~lumping from his chair i~ & 
famt. when the verdict was read 
Enghsh was revived with difficult; 
on the couch in the private cham,- REAMS TO CONTEST 
hers of Judge Sj.uart. As he came· 

~u~m~fe. the faint, he began fo NEW TRIAL FOR· 'WOP' 
"They would slit m:y- _tongue," he 1 ! , 

murmured. "They would cut . off Prosecut<lr Phtm Figlit 1(ii&'St Sec-
my head. They would gouge out ond Hearing Plea. 
my eyes." 

The jury returned the verdict of 
guilty of first degree murder, with
out recommendation of mercy. This 
makes the death sentence manda
tory upon the court. 

Aunt Prays and Screams 
Mrs. Rose English, wife of the 

convicted man, who had sat incon
spicuously through all the trial, 
made no outcry when the verdict 
was read. Her eyes filled with 
tears, but she did not lose her com
posure. Mrs. Margaret Scinta, Buf
falo , Joe's aunt, screamed when the 
verdict was read. She shouted pray
ers intermingled with imprecations 
against Captain George Timiney, 
the detective who bad a large part 
in bringing English to trial. 

This w~s too much for the wom
en jurors, three of whom had stood 
out for a recommendation of mer-
cy_ All six of the women were cry-
ing when they left the jury box. 

When English was lying on the 
judge's couch, after he was some
what recovered, he called the judge 
and asserted that he was innocent. 

County Prosecutor Frazier Reams 
will oppose vigorously attempts of 
attorneys for Joe (Wop) English to 
obtain a new trial for the former I 
pugilist who last week was con
victed of the murder of Jackie Ken
nedy, b0otlegger. 

A hearing on the motion for a 
new trfal filed in common pleas 
court Monday by English's attor
neys will be held in Judge Roy 
.Stuart's court this week. 

Mr. Reams Tuesday was prepar
ing for an early trial of Jacob (Fire
top) Sulkin, also indicted for first
degree murder in the Kennedy kill
ing. The prosecutor would not. say 
whether English, since his convic"" 
tion, has revealed anything which 
would be of value in the Sulkin 
case. 

ly must have satisfied the jury. firmed V It doesn 't t ell in t he book. 
But back of that to weigh upon the minds And the most mystified " ex-judge'' in Ohio 

of the jurors as they held in their han ds the is Joe (Wop ) English, victim of contempt of 
life of the defendant, was the knowledge of a kangaroo court. 
long misspent career in which there was not New English T.rial 

Hearing Monday 
one redeeming feature. 

For nearly 20 years in Toledo English has 
been a character of the underworld. He has 

Judge Roy R. Stuart Monday 
will hear the motion for a new 
trial filed by Joseph (Wop) Eng
lish, convicted of the murder of 
Jack Kennedy, Toledo beer deale~ 
at Point Place Ju\3\ 11.f ~ 

Judge Stuart wiW kl.Srl prono nc 
a life sentence on Floyd (Sailor) 
Baldwin convicted last week of 
first degree murder for the slaying 
of John L. Parker, .insurance agent 

didn't reckon with a county prosecutor who at the Sylvania golf course. ' 

couldn't be swerved from a manifest duty. l . - -; 

gone about armed not with one gun but two. 
He has not one constructive achievement he 
could point to as e.vidence that he was anything 
but what he was, a sinister, conniving, furtive 
figure whose mysterious pull crften enabled him 
to escape :from the consequence ·of obvious 
criminal acts. He pulled one job too many. He 

The English conviction is a real step in rid- Enghsh New Trial 
ding Toledo of the racketeers an~ the vicious Hearing Continued 
gangsters who have had a happy time too long ~ 
under a tolerant; supine political system. At 

1 

Argument a . motion t-l>r a 
last we .have a new deal in law enforcement. ~ew trial. for Joseph <Wop) Eng-

J 

hsh, convicted of first degree mur-
.---....,.,,,,,....-...... ....----....... ..,.,.,,=..,,.,.,,,=----~-=-~~ 1 der as the result Qf the killing 

of Jackie Kennedy in Point Place 
July 7; were continued until Satur
day by Judge Roy Stuart in com
mon please court today. · 

The continuance was granted be
cause A- J. Bianchi, Akron, one of 
.tb-e... defense att orneys, could not 

ant prosecutor, objected to the de-I 
be present. Joel Rhinefort, ass ist.-

n-·~------~~======F---:----=~~:.....:...i JA.v_ -- men, -carrying what appeare o 

KENNED
. y AIDE be a machine gun, left this car and 

Expert Marksmen 
Guard Wop English 
' . 

Three former county employes 
and one former city detective who 
are expert marksmen have been as
signed by Sheriff David Krieger as 
special guards at the county jail 
to frustrate any attempt to liberate 
Joseph (Wop) English, convicted 
last week of the first degree mur
der of Jack Kennedy, Toledo boot-
legger. ' 'i , 

They are Jame Ba-xter 13.~ ~Wil-
liam J"acobs, former deputy sheriffs· 
~he~ter Figmaka, former natural~ 
ization clerk, and Larry Nachtrab 
former city detective. Jailer Jay 
~ilday ha~ arranged for these spe
cial deputies to work in pairs on 
the nigJ:it shifts at the jail. They 
are stationed in the jail yard armed 
with shotguns. 

English Hearing 
to Be Wednesday 

The hearing on a motion for a I 
i:ew trial ~or Joseph (Wop) Eng
lish, convicted slayer of Jack 
Kennedy, will be heard before Com
mon Pleas Judge Roy R. Rtuart 
Wednesday. The hearing was to 
have been held today. Counsel for 
English charge there was error in 
his trial which led to a first degree 
murder conviction without recom
mendation of mercy. 

Absence of Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams from the city occasioned the 
delay in the hearing. 

1i f"I H--C) 

Sheriff Adds Night 
Shift of Jail G~ards 

') 1- ,.- J -
that an -attempt might be 

made to liberate Joe (Wop) 
En,glish, convicted murderer of 
Jack Kennedy who is in custody in 
the county jail, Sheriff Dave 
Krieger has assigned four special 
deputies to work in shifts during 
the night. 

They are James Baxter . and 
William Jacobs, former dep.uty 
sheriffs; Chester Figmasa, former 
naturalization clerk, and Larry 
Nachtrab, former city detective. 
They are stationed in the jail yard 
with shotguns. 

went to the cottage occupied by 
. · Kennedy which was directly behind 

their house, they said. 

GIVES HELP To 
Objects to Lett er 

Producing the missive he at
tributed to Francis, Attorney 
Fisher said: "This is one letter the 

Wop EN G LI S H 
prosecutor is not going to see." 
The attorney gave the letter to 
Judge Stuart. 

Arnold Bunge, assistant prosecu
tor, objected to introduction of the 

" Hearing for New Trial 
Brings Our Fact That 

Bodyguard Produced 
Defense Witnesses. 

LAWYER PRODUCES 
FRANCIS' LETTER 

R eve a ls Knowledge 
Murder Possessed 

by Point Place 
Couple. =~-:-

of 

Kenneth (Punkins) Francis, 
bodyguard of Jackie Kenn.edy when 
Kennedy was 'slain by gangsters in 
Point Place July 7, helped in build
ing up a defense for Joe (Wop) 
English when the latter was . tried 
and convicted for Kennedy's mur
der in common pleas court, it was 
revealed today. 

During a hearing on a motion 
for a new trial for English in the 
common pleas court of Judge Roy 
R. Stuart this morning, DeWitt 
Fisher, defense attorney, produced 
a letter which he said had been sent 
to English by Francis during the 
trial. 

This letter revealed knowledge 
concerning the murder possessed 
by Mrs. Grace Reed and her hus
band, residents of Point Place, who 
testified for the defense in the 
case. It was the first information 
that the defense received concern
ing the Reeds, Mr. Fisher asserted. 

Bodyguard Nearby 
When Kennedy was slain, while 

taking a stroll in the moonlight 
with Miss Audrey Ralls, beauty 
contest winner, Francis, his sup
posed bodyguard, was languishing 
in a cottage a short distance from 
the scene. 

The Reeds' testimony at the trial 
concerned the appearance of an 
automobile in front of their home 
on the night of the murder. Two 

letter unless it was shown to at
torneys for the state. Judge· Stuart 
announced that he would not con· 
aider it unless this was done. 

When the hearing opened De
fense Attorney A. J. Bianchi, 
Akron, announced that he would 
file a supplemental motion for a 
new trial and present five affi
davits, "one purported to be by an 
eye witness to the murder, at the 
close of the arguments. 

Mr. Bianchi asked also for a post
ponement of the date for a hear
ing on the supplemental motion to 
permit the defense to obtain more 
affidavits containing new evidence. 
Five · or six of these could be 
offered, he asserted. 

Explains Statements 

Attorney Fisher explained what 
he termed improper statements by 
the prosecution during the trial. 

Joel Rhinefort, assistant prose-
~ cutor, told the jury in his opening 

statement that the murder was the 
result of a 0controver3y over who 
was to sell beer in Toled_o, but in
troduced no evidence in support 
of this, Mr: Fisher asserted. 

Mr. Fisher objected to closing 
arguments by the prosecutors at 
the trial and asserted that no evi
dence was introduced to show that 
English was a member of the 
Licavoli gang. 

The arguments had not been 
completed when court adjourned at 

·noon and were to be resumed this 1 

afternoon. 
English was not present during 

the arguments. 

• 
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'W oP' English Beats . 
Charge in Test Case 
Joe (Wop)~S-1 was dis

charged by Municipal Judge Frank 

Police 'Baff ea'ln24-ftour un 
For Gangst 'rS In 'Pot Shq ~ ' 

Shooting Fray 
Suspects Thumb 
Way Into Jail 

O'Connell in police court yesterday Police reported last night, after a 
when English appeared on a sus- 24-hour search, that they still were 
nicious person charge. Judge 
O'Connell held there was insuffi- unable to locate any of the suspect-
cient evidence on which to try Eng- ed gangsters who took 50 "pot 
lish. shots" at Jack Kennedy, night 

The case was regarded as an- club operator; Monday night in the 
other test. of the city's suspicious 100 block of Michigan street. 
person ordinance. Judge O'Connell suggestet.d an- Detectives, working under formal 
other conference between city of- orders from, Detective , 'fnspector 
ficials and detectives to perfect Louis J. Haas, visited ' 'suspected 
J>lans for ~ police dr9ive\~ hood- hang-outs of the reputed gangsters 
lums. MAY l but reported that no suspicious .... 

•--------~~==--==="'_chal'.acters coul.cl be founcf1 ~b~ 

Kennedy, On Spot Again, 
Escapes Death; Car Hit 

. ,,~ 6 'g'33 
Second Gang Try in Eight Months Fo· ltfWs Bronx Cheers; 

Fight With Licavoli Aid · on Michigan Street • 
Jack Kennedy, . for the second time in eight months, Monday night, 

stepped gracefully off a spot which hoodlums . had prepared and peppered 
with bullets for him. · 

At least 20 .shots were fired at Kennedy at 8 p. m. in the 
100 block of Mich,igan street. He escaped by running behind his new 
expensive roadster. ~ · 

Kennedy blamed friends of John 
Mirabello, a Licavoli gangster. 

keep his tongue to himself. . 

"These fellows gave me .a Bronx 
cheer · as I drove by. a cigar store. 
on Michigan near Monroe," . Ken
nedy told polioo in a - signed state
ment after the shooting. 

"When I returned a half hour 
later they repeated it. I turned 
around and drove close to the curb,. 
forcing Mirabella to scramble ,UP on 
the sidewalk . . 

"Then someone started shooting. 
There must have been five or six 
fellows shooting. I ran behind my 
car until the shooting stopped. Then 
I got in and drove away." 

Police found three bullet holes · in 
Kennedy's car. I. J. Kush, porter 
at Kennedy's Blackhawk cafe on 
St. Clair stre~t. and :J:?enny King, a 
waiwr, were in Kennedy'i; roadster 
when the shooting occurred, but 
were not touched by the bullets. 

search is being continued, it was 
said. 

The police said they are especial
ly anxious to question John Mira
bella, with whom - Kennedy had ,a 
fist fight, prior to the shooting, and 
Joseph (Wop) English, with whom 
he had a ·verbal argument. 

They said they also are desirous 
of rounding up all of the suspected 
gangsters in order to avoid a new 
outbreak of gang war here. 

Kennedy, who managed to avoid 
the shots fired at him after he had 
&dministering a .la._c.ing ~Q M.iJ.'_ab.ella., 

told police he did not know who 
fired the shots. 

He said his fight with Mirabella 
was an aftermath of Mirabella's "in
sulting him" as ne drove his car 
through the 100 block of Michigan 
street. 

Kennedy's experience Monday 
night was the second he ·has had 
with bullets. 

Several months ago he wa,s a tar
get for machine gun bullets which 
killed his sweetheart, Louise Bell, 
while she was in an automobile 
with him at Jackson and Superior 
streets. 

Detectives Voice Theories 
on Latest Hoodlum Battle 

Believe Kennedy Shot At Because He Refused 
to Cut Gangsters In on Profits ~ 

of His Black Hawk Cafe. 1 

Joe (Wop) English, 37, and John 
Mirabella, 28, described as "bad 
boys" by police who unsuccessfully 
searched for them since June 5, 
when about 50 "pot shots" were 
taken at Jack Kennedy, night club 
operator, thumbed their way into 
jail last night. 

The two suspects picked out the 
wrong motorist to hitch hike a ride 
into the city after English's car 
broke down on the Bay Shore road, 
near the La Tabernilla. 

The motorist was Sheriff Dave 
Krieger, who was riding home with 
Mrs. Krieger. Recognizing the two 
as suspects sought by police for 
questioning in connection with the 
Kennedy shooting, the sheriff, 
commodatingly drove them to 
county jail. i!: 

Temporary cessation of hostilities 
between Jackie Kennedy, night 
club proprietor, and the boys who 
carry pistols around Monroe and 
Michigan street, gave detectives an 
opportunity to theorize Wednesday. 

of his pals into an automobile and 
went out looking for the muscle
men who gave him t he well-known 
English bird as he drew up · to the 

Jackie.'s Monday night invasion 
of the enemy's camp where he 
slugged a known hoodlum, threat
ened another and then dodged a 
volley of shots, prompted much 
speculation at police headquarters . 

One pair of detectives was in
formed that Kennedy resisted the 
Michigan street "troops' " attempt 
to "clout" their way into the profits 
of the Night Hawk supper club 
where draught beer is served to 
thirsty sun dodgers. . 

curb. 
Jackie is young, the sleuths ob-

serve-he's at an age when the 
traditional penalties of gang war.: 
fare do not terrify him. He's not 
afraid of Maxie the Mug or Larry 
the Lug. , 

"Kennedy might lose the fight," 
the detectives predict, "but he'll 
give the 'hoods' a good run for 
their money." 

SUS,PECTS 
__;_-- -"Mirabella started calling me 

names in Italian. I got out of my 
car. He swung at me and I beat 
him up. Then 'Wop' English came 
out of the cigar store and toltj. me 
to mind my , own busin~. I told 
him I would give him the s~me I 
had given Mirabello if . he didn't 

Kennedy escaped death Oct. 31, 
last year, when five gangsters 
poured a hail of bullets into his car 
in front of the Interurban station 
and· killed his companion, Miss 
Louise Bell. · 

The organization has declared it
self "in" on the bi-weekly cleansing 
of beer coils, it was said, and has 
been exacting tribute for the use 
of a steam device whether the 
county's beer dispensers liked the 
idea or not. · 

Gunmen Who Used Jack l{ennedy 
as Target. Disappear. 

A 36-hotu- search for boodlmns 
who used the 100 block of Michigan 
street f.or a shooting. gallery Mon
day night in an ,atten1pt to kill Jack 
Kennedy, Toledo cafe owner, had 
failed Wednesday. 

Jackie, it was asserted, prefers 
his own method of cleaning coils 
and, besides, doesn't care about 
having the mob's agen~ visiting 
his cabaret in St. Clair street. He 
became so annoyed Monday night, 
it was declared, that he loaded two 

John Mirabella, Licavoli gangster, 
who was beaten by Kennedy in a 
fist fight that started the shooting, 
and Joe (Wop) English, also known 
as a Licavoli man, ar.e, two' R_ ~1e 
men sought. JUN I ''3 '~ 



. , 
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'Joe English, Scared by Kennedy Gun Play, j 
; Waits 10 Days, Then Thumbs Ride 1). Jail 
I 

Joseph (Wop) English was so He and John Mfr°abella, gang-
frightened at the police "drag net" sters-about-town whose allegiance 

to the Licavolis has been . marked, 
spread for him as a suspect in the were trying to thumb their wa.y to 
playful spraying of bullets all over get some gas for their car, and, as 
the 300 block of Michigan street in a car slowed at their entreaty, they 
an argument with Jack Kennedy thought they had scored. 
that · he's been right here in Toledo But Sheriff Krieger and Mrs. 

Krieger were in the car. The 
the 10 days since. sheriff, taking a postman's holiday, 

Moreover, he didn't know police pinched the pair, got in the rear 
were looking for him, which, when ~eat with them, and Mrs. Krieger 

drove on in to the jail. Yonnie 
you consider how often "Wop" has· Licavoli tried to go their bond when 
been arrested, is worth noting in the he heard they were in jail, but the 
second paragraph. sheriff said he'd think it over. 

These things he revealed in mono- "Did you handle a gun in the 
, :;yllables Thursday morning as he Kennedy shooting?" Wop was 
paced the bull pen of the county asked. 
jail immaculately dressed and won- "I should say not," he arched . . 
dering how it happened he could "Did you know police were look
have been so unlucky as to run out ing for you?" 
of gas Wednesday night when and j "Why, no. Were they?'' His eyes 
where he did. were dewy with Innocence, but his 

Mum Gangsters Released 
Polic~ Claim There's No Way for .City .To 

Prosecute Shooting ~ . 
r:.r: . ~-,~~·-

The 'splendid" code of silence 
gangdom has for everything but 
guns served Thursday afternoon to 
release Joseph (Wop) English and 
John Miraibella after their acci
dental capture by Sheriff Dave 
Krieger. · 

The two gangsters had been the 
object of a police search since 10 
days ago Jack Kennedy accused 
them of shooting at him with intent 

to kill in the 300 block of Michigan 
street. 

When polioo questioned him about 
the shooting Thursday Joseph <Wop) 
English said, "No such thing." 

John Mirabella said, "No such 
thing." r 

Jack Kennedy saw his lawyer and 
then said he guessed no such thing. 

Kennedy refused to ;prosecute. 
The police said . they have no 

nose looked as if it had recently 
been punched. · 

"Where was Mirabella?" 
"Has Mirabella been in town since 

the shooting?" 
"I don't know. John, were you in 

the city all the time after the Ken
nedy affair?" 

John, you'll rememb'er, was beaten 
up by Kennedy because he made 
certain uncouth noises. 

John doesn't speak English (the 
language) so well, and he merely 
grunted. 

"He says 'yes,'" English inter
preted. 

"Did Mirabella handle a i 
the shooting?'' 1 S ~ 

"No." 1 

"Why are you held in jail?" 
"I have no idea. " 
"Are you a suspicious person?" 
"No, and I'm not the only one 

who think.s I'm not." 

other witness. ' 
So they released the pair. 
Thus the city of Toledo has un

avenged one bullet spra-y: in a prin
cipal downtown street. 



Drl.Ve Out the Racketeers only a few minutes when one of the 
cleaners addressed one of the un-

A bad example may be very co11tagious. identified men and said: "I thought 
~rooks learn much by studying the methods 0£ you were going to let us alone until 

we called on you." 
1ore successful contemporaries and emulate With that the man addressed 
hese methods in their O"\Vn way. rose and said: · "We are." Where-

upon all four strangers filed out of 
The much advertised racketeering tactics of the room. 

)'hicago gangsters headed by Al Capone have Hubert Maas, assistant state fire 
marshal here, who was present at 

1rompted small fry hoodlums to establish sim- the police showup yesterday, said, 
lar nefarious enterprises in many other cities. Mr. Henry arrived in Toledo Tues-

T hus "\Ve come down to the efforts of hood- day night, but remained under cover 
because he wished to keep his move-

LlIDS 'in Toledo to establish a racket in the dry ments secret. He said his chief left 
leaning business, fri!!htening the timid into the city late yesterday after making 

= a secret investigation at the Engel 
1aying a doubtful protection and intimidating plant at 1850 W. Bancroft street. 
he reluctant ones with bombs. P olice and private guards re-

mained on duty in the Engel plant 1 
Toledo police can serve no more useful pur- and the Schmitz Dry cieaning co. , 

,os;e at the mom. ent than to hunt out these at 1716 Madison avenue, last night, 
and special guards were stationed in ' 

lOOdlums and drive them out of town. Toledo other cleaning shops and plants to , 
m 't so larS"e that tbMe racket men can't be prevent further hostilities. The 

"" cleaners are unanimous in a dec-
asily known. la.ration that they will fight and 

If the racketeers succeed· in ''taking over'' would rather go out of business than 
pay protection money. 

he dry cleaning business, as they have been 1 ~-~-......;==-===~-._ __ ~ ...... 
:nown to have muscled in on the gambling 

.nd bootleg beer business, then there is no 

elling how far their am~ti~ns might 

arry them. ~ 
Other lines of business would not be im- 1 

o.une. Every honest business man should be 

.llowed to run his establishment free from 

hreat or coercion and without the necessity 

,f paying tribute to a gang of crooks who 

ould not possibly give them value received. 

The bombing of the Engel Dry Cleaning 

1lant, and the destruction of a quantity of 1 

vrearing apparel in the Schmitz D~·y Cleaning 

stablishment, are an outrage to the decent 

itizenry . of this city, and an affront against 

ttws intended to safeguard an honest people. 

Will police answer this challenge 7 Can 

h ey be depended on to do their full duty in 
1utting down this sinister menace 7 · Let their 

'\....A nnt1nn ,ction action;.:.,· ------~· 

Joe English Case 
Continued by Court 

,, 
·Case of Joe (Wop) English, ar

raigned Friday on a suspicious per
son. charge before Judge Ira Cole 
in police court, was continued un
til Thursday at the request of the 
arrestipg officers, who said they 
wanted to bring in additiona)_ wit-
nesses. Q l"j 

English wa so ,g t in !'6'nnecf.ion 
with the bombing of the C. C. Engel 
dry cleaning shop, 1850 East Ban
croft street and the damaging of 
the L . W. Schmitz dry cleaning 
shop, 1716 Madison avenue. 

'WOP' ENGLISH 
GIVES SELF UP 1 

Reputed Henchrl1an of -I! ca- I 
voli Is Freed Again After · 

Giving New Bon~ 

Joe "WCJP" English, 33-year -old 
gun-toting hoodlum, appeared at 
ithe Safety building today, squared 
himself with new bond on an old 
s uspicious person charge and disap-
peared again. · 
· English, reputed henchman of 

:Y-onnie· Licavoli, was arrested . last 
October in connection with the 
bombing of the C. C. Engle dry 
cleaning plant and slashing of 
clothing in the L. W. Schmitz dry 
~leaning plant. 

Licavoli and Ralph Carsello were 
fll ,rrested with English. After several 
icontinuances, Licavoli and Carsello 
appeared Jan. 31 and the charges 
against them were dismissed. Eng
~ish failed to appear and bond of 
$2500 was ordered forfeited by Judge 
:Homer· Ramey, who then set a 
1$10,000 bond. 
' When English appeared today, 
Judge Ira Cole reduced the bond to 
$1000. English is to be in police 
court Friday at which time Earl 
Wittenberg, bondsman, will ask the 
court to TGStore the forfieted bond 
to the coffers of the bonding com
pany. 

Louis Haas, inspector of detectives, 
" 'as unaware English had appeared 
to make new bond. He said police 
wanted to question him concerning 
other recent gang activities here. 

f U D C E SCORES 
OODLUM SQUAD 

1.inglish Is Discharged in 
Bombing Case on Lack 

of Evidence. 
Judge Ira Cole berated Detective 

hspector George Timiney's hood-
m. squad Friday in polic~ court 

as he dischargedToe(Wop) Eng
glish, 33, on a suspicious person 
charge after the bombing of the 
C. C. Engel dry cleaning plant, 
1850 West Bancroft street, and 
slashing of clothing in the L. W. 
Schmitz dry cleaning plant, 1716 
Madison avenue, Oct. 24, 1932. 

English was arrested the day fol
lowing the disturbances and his 
case was continued several times, 
English, in the meantime, disap
pearing. He surrendered April 4 
and his hearing began Thursday. 

Judge Cole discharged · him for 
lack of evidence and declared that 
he regretted having to sit in court 
when "it is evident that the pro
cedure reveals the average crook 
smarter than the average police
man." 

The court declared there were in
dications of a let-down in the de
partment when members of the 
hoodlum squad failed to present 
sufficient evidence against the men 
they arrest. 

"I would much prefer to convict 
crooks but I refuse to do it when 
evidence fails to support the 
charges," the court asserted . 

Judge Cole was angry Thursday 
when Inspector Timiney failed to 
appear in court, declaring that the 
officer should be the one most in
terested in the case. He caused the 
inspector to be aroused from bed. 
When Inspector Timiney appeared 
he declared he knew English as a 
bootlegger, stick-up man and safe 
cracker but offered no evidence to 
substantiate the charges. 

AYOR OPENS 
RA'CKET PROBE 

LICAVOLI BOND 
IS F 0 RF E ITE D 

- Mr. Friadmar contin-ued to ask 
for the "courtesy" of a continuance 
and the court asked him if he could 
have the men in within 10 or 15 
minutes. He admitted that he 
could not and was unable to say 
why. When Judge Ramey placed 
the new bonds at $10,000 each, Mr. 
Friedmar objected. Judge Ramey 
explained that the men are wanted 
badly and ordered that bench war
rants be issued for their rearrest. 

POi~~i~~0::~io r p 0 L I c E JUDGE 

lls Police Department Offi
cials for Conference on 

.. Cleaning Trouble 

Gang Leader, Two Others 
Fail to Appear in 

Court 
-~ · When Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, 

[ayor · Ad ·'Thacher began a gang leader, Ralph Carsello and 
sonal investigation of the .dry Joseph (Wop) English failed to ap
ming war here today by t:alling pear in police court to answer to 
,ds of the police departme!1t into the charges of being suspicious per-

office and asking them what sons Wednesday, Judg. Homer A. 
y know about the bombing Mon- Ramey ordered their bonds forfeit
, night of one dry cleaning plant ed and established a new bail of 
l the invasion of another by $10,000 each. 

Mr. Friedmar said English was 
talking to Detective Arthur 'Brown 
at 10 o'clock on a certain night. 
Brown, he said, got a call about a 
bombing and two hours later· ar
rested English. 

Witn ii)s.int ~\Wl.".4. ; 
The reason gi4sli .. could~be 

present Wednesday, he said, was 
because he had moved his sick 
mother from Buffalo to Brooklyn, 
N. Y. ' 

Inspector Timiney informed the 
court that English had been in To
ledo since Nov. 22. Judge Ramey 
agreed to return the forfeited bail 
of English provided the attorney 
could bring him into court with 
proof that his statements about the 
sick mother were correct. Mr. 

Members of Hoodlum Squad FREES ENG H Berated For Lack of 
Evidence • 

After ber.ating members of the , . 
hoodlum squad for their lack of evi
dence in their case against Joe 
(Wop) English, arrested as a sus
picious person in eonnection with 
the bombing of the C. C. Engel Dry 
Cleaning Co. plant, 1850 West Ban
croft street, Oct. 24. Police Judge 
Ira Cole disch r ed the

1 
s ect 

yesterday. f\ ' 
"It is evidehl t at t e average 

crook is smarter than the average 
policeman according to the pro
cedure revealed," Judge Cole said 
upon discharging English. "I would 
much rather convict a crook but I 
refuse to do so when evidence fails 
to support the charges," he said. 

English was said to have attend
ed dry cleaners' meeting previous 
to the bombing, but witnesses testi
fied that he did not threaten them 
or attempt to tell them how to con
duct their business. 

O'Connell eclares Lack 
of Evidence Reason 

for Dismissal. 
D~tectives lost another \ ase in

volving an arrest under t n.e city 
1uspicious person ordinance Thurs
day when Police Judge Frank 
O'Connell discharged Joe (Wop) 
English for what the court termed 
lack of evidence. 

English was one of four arrested 
recently following a conference of 
detectives and Police Prosecutor 
Steve Fazekas, who explained the 
type of evidence officers should ob
tain. 

keteers who slashed garments and Licavoli and Carsello were at lib
~cked equipment by way of em- erty under bond of $500 each and 
~sizing their demands for pro- English's bail was $1,000. They wer~ 
Gion money from the cleaners. arrested on the suspicious person 
fayor Thac~er stepped into the charge following the bombing of 
estigation late yesterday after the C. C. Engel dry cleaning plant, 
,te Fire Marshal Franck Henry, 1850 West Bancroft str~et, and the 
umbus,. and his assistants here vandal raid on another establish
l made an exan1.ination of the ment early in November. Friedmar said he could not guar- "~-==,,...,,--

Detectives testified that English 
was arrested as he was hurrying 
away from what they called one of 
his hangouts, 105 Michigan street, 
a smoke shop operated by Charles 
Bassett, a moment after Bassett 
was arrested as a suspicious per
son. Bassett was convicted Tues
day. 

nbed boiler' room of the Engei. A lively court session ensued 
r Cleaning Co .. at 1850 West Ban- when Attorney Irwin Friedmar 
ft street, a.nd had reported on appeared as counsel for the three 

antee the appearance of the man. Joseph English Case 
While the case was being heard 

ir findings. men and announced that the 
11 dry. cleaners were present as Continued to May 18 
witnesses, Inspector Timiney said. 
A number of police also were on 
hand to arrest Licavoli who has 
been sought for the last three 
weeks on indictments returned by 
the federal grand jury naming him 
and a number of his henchmen in 
a huge liquor conspiracy here. 

~he mayor called for his police would not be present. He asked for 
icil!,ls after Yo1mie Licavoli, 1733 a continuance of the case. Judg 
nberton drive, Old Orchard, ~d Ramey wanted to know what his 
henchm:o,n, Ralph Carsello, ar- reasons for sµch a request were. 

ted as suspects in the two out- "Well, I have reasons," the attor-
es, had been identified by three m-C-,o-n_tin_'_u-ed_o_n_P_a_g_e_T_h_r_ee-,- ls-t_C_o_l .. 11 

· cleaners, who viewed them at a l"'""'===--=='"==,,...-==~-~~-=:..::...... 
ice showup• yi>..sterday, as two ney said. "It is impossible for them 
Ll who · made mysterious appea1··· · to be here this morning." 
:es a month ago at two meetings "You know I can't grant such a 
dry cleaners. ~ request. Your men are not here and 
.ica-voli a.D.d Carsello were re- the court can't give them a continu
sed undel' $500 bond each on ance unless they are." 

JUDGE SETS ENGLISH 
FREE:, SCORES POLICE 

crges of being suspicious 'persons. 
1 

Mr. Friedmar argued that the 
avpli made no denial that he and I Arresting officers had not been Cole Release6 Hoodlum Picked Up· 
lieutenant, ·carsello, and another 

1 

present . on a previous occasion in Connection With Cleaning War. 
, whom he classified as body- when the cases were called for trial Joe (Wop) English, Toledo hood
irds, had attended a dry cleaners' and demanded that the same cour-
eting in the Foraster cleaning l tesy of a continuance be shown .lum, was dismiss!'ld in police court 

his clients. The case has been con- today by Jud~e Ira Cole, on a sus-
Turn t o Page 2, Col. 8. tinued four times since Nov. 10, he picious person charge, after Judge 

\ asserted. Cole_ had crit~~ll t~ de-
Continue • . . partment. I\. y \"( \ 

ObJect::; to High Bail I English, aRested last October in 
tblishment, 136 N. Erie street, in "The cases were even marked. off connection with the bombing of the 
)Onse to a mysterious phone call 
~ived by Licavoli. the docket once because the of- ' C. C. Engle Dry Cleaning Co. plant 
It sounded good," he said, "aml ficers were not here," the a~torney , I and other dry cleaning war activ
offered to do anything we could said. "'Detective John Michalak ities, surrendered here a week ago, 
1elp the fellows." came in late and asked to have having jumped bond last fall. 

the:n placed ~!1 the -docket to I "The police have been dumping 
Fire Marshal Probes. which I agreed. cases on this court without evidence 

,ccording to the dry Cleaners' "We. have ~,lways b~en ready to I and making the court look bad.'' 
sion of the second meeting, how- try this ~as.e, Det.ectr~.e Inspector Judge Cole said in releasing English. 
1-, Licavoli and three other George T1mmey said. On two oc-
>rthy strangers sauntered into t~e casions Detective Michalak was late 
im and seated them.selv.es near because he was before the grand 
~ front. They had been present jury." _ _J 

On request of · police and the 
prosecutor, the case of Joseph 
(Wop) English, ch:=p;ged with being 
a suspicious persoc, was continued 
until May 18 by Judge Homer A. 
Ramey in police court Wednesday. 
English was arrested Saturday 
night. Cases of Charles Bassett and 
Robert McCrory, who faced the 
same ch?-rge, 'f,W contin e l;Wtil 
May 16. ~~f 1, ~ .51 

Following the dismissal of 
'.English, Prosecuor Fazekas pro
te~ted that he had had only slight 
evidence against Bassett but felt 
that he had a good case agafa1st 
'.English. 

Officers testified that English is 
a known hoodlum who has been 
associating with Yonnie Licavoli, 
recently convicted of liquor viola
tions by the government; Russell 
Syracuse, pictured by the govern
ment as the brains of the Licavoli 
mob and who jumped both federal 
and police court bail and has not 
been apprehended , and others. 
They said he has no visible means 
of support but is always well 
dressed and driving new cars. 

Judge O'Connell said he wouldn't 
convict his wotst enemy on the 
flimsy evidence offered by the 
prosecution and suggested city of
ficials meet again with detectives 

. to make better plans for their drive 
. against hoodlums. 

' 

, 



Y CLEANERS PICK 
OMB SUSPECT OUT 
OF POLICE SHOW-UP 
derworld Leader Admits Attend
ing Meeting After Receiving 

j;~t1;~t~~t0;; ~f-M~~day- ngh t's v~o-
lences. • . " d 't 

Mayor Add Thacher said, I on 
know what to make of the whole 
affair. Arrests will be made and 
every effort will be made to round 
up the racketeers." 

Other cleaners expressed the be
lief that some solution for t~e prob
lem confronting t hem ~nght be 
found if they knew what it was all 
about. One cleaner explained that 
there are 22 large wholesale and re
tail cleaners in Toledo . and 300 
small tailoring shops which send 
their cleaning to the wholesalers. 
There are seven retail cleaners. The 
retailers maintain their own plants 
and deal directly with persons who 
send garments to be clean~d. 

PracticaUy every cleamng shc,>p 
and plant in the city was guar~ed 
last night. Patrolmen were deta11:d 
in the Engel plant and the Schmitz· 
shop. In both places, ~ere were 

Summons by Phone 
• 1 other special guards. T~lephone 

. . l calls coming to the establ_ishments 
. were checked thruout the night. 

omas {Yonnie) Licavoli and his he eh'man, Ralph Car
' were definitely linked with Toledo's dry clean ing war 
y when they admitted they were present at a recent 
ing of dry cleaners at which extort ion demands are said 

ave been made. 
e admission came after a police showup when t he two 
identified by dry cleaners who bad attended the meeting 

. 26. Six dry cleaners viewed the suspects. Three identi
Licavoli and one recog- ff> 

suspicio~iss - :Doiioiri~ asked Carsello. 
. the man to wait until she ~ould 

dry cleaners who viewed speak with J oseph Negler, manager 
oli and Carsello were Benet of the shop, who was in a rear room. 

1er,' of the National Dry Clean- j When Miss Donofrio returned with 
Do.; Nate Forrester, Focrester Mr. Negler the stranger ha~ fled. 
Cleaning co. ; Sam Solomon, ' At ~ P·. m. young Donofrio called 
eni Dry Cleaning co. ; Nate for his sisrer and drove her home. 

burg Cadillac Dry Cleaning In the garage he was confronted by 
13am Rudick, City Dry Cleaning a man who tallied exac~ly _with the 
ff'· w. Thaiss and c. c. Engle. o~e who had talked to his sister pre
e Engel Dry Cleaning co. ; Fred viously. _The man knocked the youth 
ey and Frank Pizza of ti1e down with a bloow to th_: face. 

Dry Cleaning Co., and Paul English Out on Bail. 
!>W of the Eastern Dry Clea.n- Joe "Wop" Eng.fish, 35, of 201 
i'!o. White street, first suspect arrested 
of these men said t hey were in the bombing of the Engel Dry 
t at the meet ing. Cleaning Co. plant at 1850 W. Ban

e dapper 28-year-old leader of croft street and the raid on the 
.. icavoli gang and his lieuten- Schmitz Dry Cleaning shop at 1716 
iwho also is 28, were arrest ed Madison avenue Monday night, js 
ight in Licavoli's palatial home free today under $1500 bond. 
S3 Pemberton drive, in the ex- Licavoli's detention by police is 
e Old Orchard district, where his first brush with the law since" 
ie rests at night from his toil he was a witness two months ago at 1 

g the day as a butter and egg Coroner Frank G. Kreft's inquest : 
iere. into the slaying of two racketeers : 
Two Released . on Bond. who were shot to death in a gang 
voli and Carsella were r e· 1 war here. At that time Licavoli 
at noon on ~500 bonds each volunteered his services as a wit

--- . -===-i ne.ss, a!tho he threw no .light on the 

arges of being suspicious per
after t hey had sought writs of 
as corpus in com~on pleas 1 

. Judge Frank O'Connell of 
cipal court set the bonds. 

~estioned by Inspector Emmett 
following the . showup today, 

oli denied he had made a.n 
tion demand at the meeting. 
got a phone call to attend this 
ing,'' he said. "I didn't know 

slaying. 
Last night he reluctantly accom

pa~ie_d the detectives to the Safety 
building and was defiant when 
que..stioned briefly for registration 
purposes only. He spent the night 
on a hard bench in a cell, in pain
ful contrast to the rosewood and 
gold bed in his own bedroom. 

Police Guard Shops. 

it was from, but it sounded nil Meanwhile, With their shops and 
. I took these boys (meanin g plants guarded by police and pri

ello and other bodyguards) vate wat chmen, several dry cleaners 
just for protection, because I recalling the September meeting at 

't know what I was getting which one cleaner was prodded ~ith 
" a gun when he protested against 
o you listen to every phone the racketeer's demand for· a rake
' ou get ?" Inspector Cairl asked. off on every garment cleaned read-

Offered Cleaners Help. ily admitted· they were "sca~ed to 
. .· ,, J death." Th~y report their business 

e~, t his one sounded all n ght, I has been hit by the Engel bombing 
. oli answere~. . ,, and the destruction of apparel in 
he~ I go~ mto the meetmg, I the Schmitz shop, even tho they 

ontmued, a lot of t hese fel- have guaranteed restitution of 
d emanded to know who .r wa,s. clothes injured by gangland ven

d them. No~, do you thmk I d geance. 
round throwing bombs after do- The state will ente th . t• 

th. lik th t? r e mves iga-
a. mg e a · . . . tion of the situation here today 

told these fellows (mdicatmg when Frank Henry stat f ' 
dry cleaners) that if there were shal and his cruet' assis~a~e gi~-
1hing we could do for them, we'd McClure arrive in Toled 'at 0th· 
1 ad to help." · ' 0 e 

o made the statement, 'We'll 
~ the rest into line'?" Inspector invit ation of Fred W . Thaiss, co

asked. Licavoli said h e did owner of the Engel cleaning plant 
now. and a personal friend of Mr. Mc-

Plans To Press Own Suits. j Clure. h 
1 

d di 1 

, . . Mr. Thaiss said e appea e -
tn.m,~ a _bunc~ of P~ks aI ~, do- i rectly to the fire marshal for as
his, Licavoli ~ont~nued , ~~~ I sistance ·shortly after he and Chris 

t t?-e . phone ca.ls Just to i.11.11. c. Engel, his partner, and their at
µp i i: it. . . 1 torney, Joseph Eppstein, had con-
1:1 sick ?f heari~1g of this dry ferred with police officials yesterday 
m~ busmess- from n ow 0:1 ~ in an effort to obtain police protec-

I 11 even press my own smts. tion and thus avoid the necessity of 
you hear who's cloi11g this, calling on Gov. George White of 

you let us know?" one of the Ohio to make an investigation. 
ers asked. . 
cert ainly will ,'' Licavoli an- Haas Gives Stat ement. 

ed. "I believe we are going to get t o 
Youth I s Slugged. 

at is believed by police to have 
a nother host ility in t he d ry 

. ing war occurred last night 

1.'urn to P age 2. Col. 4. 
Continued "Frbp Page One . 

Thomas Donofrio, 16-year-old 
·1biss High school sophomor e, of 

Parrakeet avenue, was beaten 
k icked severely by a man who 
hours before had questioned the 
h 's sister about prices in the 
cleaning shop where she is em
ed. 

[is sister, Miss Helen Donofrio, 

t
informed police that a tall, 
thy man came into the Negler 
Cleaning shop, 2029 Upton ave
where she is a clerk, at 6 p. m . 

erday and inquired about prices 
cleaniniz various 1Za.r mP-nts. 

the bottom of this thing," Mr. Thaiss 
said today. "I admit, however, that 
we are still as much at sea as we 
ever were." 

Police Chief Louis J . Haas, follow
ing the conference with the dry 
cleaners, issued the following state
ment. A statement by Safety Direc
tor Albert P . Fall was almost iden
tical: 

"While there have been rumors of · 
an impending dry cleaning war in 
Toledo for some months and reports 
that certain dry cleaners had been 
threat~ned, we never have received 
an official complaint on the matter. 

"If any cleaners were threatened, 
and we now have reason to believe 
they were, they apparently were 
afraid to call the matter to the po-

1 lice's attention. 
"As a result we have been work

ing in the dark. We have directed 
membn!': of t.h P. fnr~P to a.rrest the 

LICAVOLI FACES 
QUESTIONING IN 
CLEANlNG .WAR 
Reputed . Gang . Chief, 

Henchman· Are 
Arrested . 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, 28, and 
Ralph ' Carsello, 28,' of ·1622 Monroe 
street, were arrested 'hi Licavoli's 
home at ·2733 Pemberton drive, Old 
Orchard; last night for questioning 

1 

in connection with gang terrorism 
in Toledo 's competitive price war 
between dry cleaning establish-
ments . · · 

The arrests were made by Acting 
Inspector of Detectives George 
Tinii"ney and · Detectives J o h Ii 
Michalak, ·Arthur · Brown, Earl Mc
Bride and Ralph Murphy. Inspec
tor Timiney said both Licavoli, who 
is well k'nown to Toledo and De
troit police, and 1 Carsello, reputed 
Licavoli gang henchmen, would be 
questi<med. n . 3 . 

· · · Fear N"iw u reaks 
Joe (Wop) Engli:;h, who was ar

re.sted for investigation following 
a bomb explosion Monday night in 
the Engel Dry Cleaning Co. plant 
at 1850 West Bancroft street and 
t~e Q.estruction of a. p1 essing ma-

chine, 25 suits of clothing and a 
plate . glass window at the Schmitz 
Dry Cleaning Co., 1718 Madison 
avenue, was released on $1 000 bond 

Inspector Timiney said formai 
c~arges. will be preferred against 
Licavoli and Carsello today. . Car
sello was. finger-printed and photo
~raphed m. the identification bureau 
I~ the .~afety building last night. 
Lieavoh s · specifications had previ
ously been taken. 

Face Formal Charges 
Fearful of additional outbreaks 

by gangsters who are seeking to 
regulate .dry cleaning prices in To
l~do, pohce officials last night as
signed s~ecial guards to several 
dry c!~anmg establishments which 
are. said _ to have refused to obey 
the o_rders of the .gangsters. 

Chief of Police Louis J . Haas, 

· ~d on ~-First Colu~n 

GUARD IS PROVIDED 
FOR DRY CLEANERS 

Continued . from Par:e 1 

who made · the assignments, de
clined to reveal the identity of the 
places to be given th e special guard 
but said every effort will be made 
to give them adequate protection . 

State To In vesth~ate 

Fran i-c Henry, state fire marshal, 
is scheduled to arrive .in Toledo ~O
d ay from Columbus to make an m
vestigation of the bombing of the 
Engel plant, it was reported last 
night. 

Inspector Timiney said a special 
search is being made for three 
gangsters, who have been definitely 
linked with Monday night's out
break. 

The dry c ea: ers m 1ca: e~ they 
will prosecute the n::en if t hey are 
apprehended by police. 

Asks Price Schedule 
Police last night received a call · 

from the Nagler Dry Cleaning Co., 
2029 · Ashland avenue, that a sus
picious man entered the pl ace 
shortly after 3 o'clock a nd asked 
the price schedules . H e left, how
ever, without m aking any thr eats. 

Attorney Joseph Eppstein , legal 
representative of the Engel Co. con
ferred with Police Chief Haas yes
terday. He said after the meeting 
he was of the belief the police 
could handle the situation and it 
would not be necessary to appeal 
to Gov. White for assistance. The 
plan of appealing to the governor 
was suggested by some of the dry 
cleaners. 

Arrival of Frank Henry, state fire 
marshal, was expected Wednesday, 
when it was indicated that a sta te 
investigation into the bombing 
would be conducted. ¥r. Engel ex
pressed a desire for state protec
tion Monday night. 

Early Tuesday night, while de
tectives were seeking several men 
definitely connected with the recent 
a ttempt at racketeering here, a call 
was received from the Nagler 's Dry 
Cleaning Co., 2029 Ashland avenue, 

\ 1 that a man was acting suspiciously 
. . S • in the place. 

'Admits Gomg to e~sions, Man Flees 
I but Denies Talkmg; 

Suspect and Aide 
Freed on Bond. 

Helen Donofrio, 4315 P arrakeet 

GRILLED BY POLICE 
IN ENGEL BOMBING 

avenue, an employe, told officers 
that a man entered the store and 
inquired the cost of cleaning and 
pressing ·garments. When she called 
the proprietor the man fled. He was 
described as about 30 or 35-years 

'Asserts He Was Called old, five feet, nine inches ta11, and 
weighing about 165 pounds. The 

to Conferences With man wore a brown leather coat and 

Operators by Man dark cap and had severa1 broken 
teeth in his upper jaw. 

He Didn't Know• Miss Donofrio's brother. Thomas, 
. 16-year-old Scott high school stu-

Thomas "Yonnie" Licavoli, 28, dent, called for her at the cleaning 
and Ralph Carsello, 28, Monroe establishment at 8:30 P. M. and 

et a Licavoli henchman, ad- took her home. The girl entered 
i;tre ' . d sda that the house and as her brother was 
mitted to police We n~ Y putting the automobile into thi:? 
they attended two meetings of To- l['===::;:;::;:~=:===~-~====:- 1 
ledo dry cleaners, when they w~re garage, he was attacked and 
questioned after their arrest for m- beaten . 

estigation in conneclion with the ~he youth. reported that a large 
v . f th C c Eno-el dry man wearing a brown leather coat 
bombmg 0 e · · "'k. f and a hat knocked him down and 
cleaning place and the wrec. mg 0 'stepped on him: No attempt at rob
t he Lawrence Schmitz cleanmg es- bery was made and it is believed 
t ablishment Monday night. that the thug was the s~me man 

Ued before Detec- who · entered the dry cleanmg place. 
The two were ~mmet Cairl and To prevent further outbreaks in 

tive Inspecto\ r Georo-e Timineythe cleaners' war, policemen were 
Acting ~:isp~c 0 before J.o cleaners stationed in several dry cleaning 
for que~J0f~ng attended a meetin~places Tuesday night, at the re
They sai ~Y about a weeJ;quest of proprietors who have not 
Sep~. 14 0an t°~~ese sessions wa1 met the demands of gangsters. 
earlier. ne o d th 
in the Gardner building an 
other in the office of Natha~ For-
aster. :T C'I ' • 

Deny ~ying An!;thitlg 

Police reveale.d tha~ both ~~~ 
denied saying anything ~t f 

. meetings. Joe "Wop" Engl.1sh, .., 
t he Licavoli gang, polic~ said, al~o 
was present at one meetu~g but d~d 
not say anything when it was m 
progress. . h er 

Outside of the session, . owev . ' 
English was quoted as ~avmg said, 
"You had better get going a~d get 
organized or we'll have to ":'hip you 
into line." tt d d 

Licavoli said that he_ ~ en e 
both meetings after receivmg tele· 
~hone calls from someone unknown 

to him. Inspector Cairl said that he G f h 
didn't believe Licavoli was the type e t e Gangsters Now 

, 

meeting unless he knew who would mumc1pa and state authorities should 
of person who would go to such a THE · · 1 

be there and what it was all about. at once assure the public that no person 
It was revealed also that the d 

meetings were called by a promoter, nee s a gangster's license to carry on legiti-
who, in the opinion of Inspector mate business in Tole.do r) anywhere in 
Cairl, was trying to get the clean- Oh· ,,,. 
ers together on an equitable basis. lO. '-

. Cleaners who have been in con- Under cover of fog and darkness, two 
ference with police for the last two T l d 
days in regard to the meetings. in- o e o dry cleaning establishments have 
C ontinued on Page Seven, 3rd Col. b~en attacked by racke ~rs. One place was 

virtually wrecked by a bomb explosion. 
Continued F r om First Yage E · 

qmpment and garments in another were 
eluded Ben Chester of the National l mashed and slashed- ruined utterly. 
Cleaners & Dyers, Nathan Foraster The unmistakable inference is that the 
and Sam Solomon of the Western 
Dry Cleaning Go., Nate Greenberg proprietors of these establishments failed to 
of the Cadillac Cleaners, Sam Ru- pay tribute, or to comply otherwise wit h 
dick of the City Dry Cleaners & regulations laid down by extortioners. 
Dyers, Fred Hawley and Frank The rackets have become so firmly en-
Pizza of Pizza's Garment Cleaning trenched and the racketeers s b ld · 
Co., Paul Darrow of the Eastern 

1 
• O O In 

Dry Cleaning Co. and c. c. Engel Chicago and some other large cities that 
and Fred Thaiss of the :mngel Dry I they virtually dominate some lines of small 
Clea:p.ing c~ . business. The proprietors pay regularly for 

The meetmg Wednesday preceded : "protection" or their establishments are 
the filing of writs of habeas corpus 
in common pleas court to obtain bombed or burned out of existence. 
release of Licavoli and Carsello. Every good citizen is interested directly 1·n 
These writs were withdrawn when 
charges of being suspicious persons subduing such criminal industry, not only 
were placed agairist the two and that lives and property may be made safer· 
they were released on bonds of $500 ' 
each. but in order that the price ·of legitimate 

Arrested in Home_, services need not have to be raised to sup-
Licavoli 1I-nd his aide were port hu·man leeches in idleness and luxury. 

taken into custody in the fashion- Th · 
able Licavoli home at 2733 Pem- , e fame to stop the activities of racke-
berton dr ive, by Acting Inspector teers in any city is when they begin busi
of Detectives George Timiney, and 
Detectives Arthur Brown, John ness. . It may be difficult, if not impossible, 
Michalak, Ralph Murphy and Earl to evict them once they become firmly estab-
McBride. i · h d 

Meanwhile police continued the lS e by means of threats and unholy 
search for a known gangster whose political alliances. or: 2 1.. .~ 
picture has been identified by vie- ~ 

· tims in the outrages. 
English, who was taken into cus

tody early Tuesday for investiga
tion, because of known affiliations 
with the Licavolis, was released on 
bond of $1,000 late Tµesday after
noon when the charge of being a 
suspicious person was placed 
against him. The case was con
tinued until Nov. 9 by Judge Homer 
Ramey in police court Wednesday. 

Bond Is Reduced 
Bond on English was first set at 

$2,500 by Judge Frank O'Connell 
1 and later was reduced by ' the judge 
to $1,000. English was freed after 
bond w as posted by W ittenberg, 
B erenson & Jacobs, bondsmen. 
English will be a rraigned in court 
Wednesd_a y. 



Blast Shakes Hundreds 
of West End Homes; 

Operators to Ask 
Probe by State. 

LICAVOLI GANGSTER 
HELD; 3 SOUGHT 

Clothing Slashed in Raid 
by 3 Men on Second 

Place; Machinery 
Is Wrecked. 

Gangland's attempt to elStablish 
a "racket" in the dry cleaning busi" 
ness in. Toledo reached a climax 
:Monday \.Jght when thugs, moving' 
1wiftly under cover of a heavy fog, 
struck twice, planting a bomb that 
sr 'Jok many house,s as their final 

gesture. 
Joe (Wop) English, 35, of White 

street, a member of the Yonnie 
Licavoli gang, was arrested early 
Tuesday on orders of Acting In
spector George Timiney. Three 
other members of the gang also 
are being sought. 

An immediate investigation of the 
invasion of the racketeers in the dry 
cleaning business will be asked of 
Gov. George White by C. C. Engel 
and his son-in-law, Fred Thaiss, 
whose dry cleaning plant at 1850 
West Bancroft street, was damaged 
by a bomb at 9:30 P. M. D:ma.ge 
was estimated at $300 by District 
Chief Joseph Kennedy. 

Plants Threatened 

Scarcely an hour and a half before 
the bombing, three men invaded 
the Schmitz Dry Cleaning Co., 1716 
Madison avenue, and wrecked a 
pressing machine, slashed 25 gar
ments and shattered two plate glass 
windows. A fourth man remained 
ln the gangster car. 

The forays Monday night are 
aaid to be the answer of racketeers 
to proprietors of dry cleaning estab
lishments who have not fallen "in 
line." It is reported the Engel and 
Schmitz plants hacl been threat
ened, at least indirectly. A price 
cutting war among dry cleaners has 
been in etfect several days. 

Detectives r e p orted Lawrence 
Schmitz, proprietor of the Schmitz 
shop, identified the picture of a 
Licavoli gangster well known to 
Toledo and Detroit police as one of 
the men who entered his store. Par
tial identification of 'this ' racketeer 

Contin~ed on Page Seven, 1st Col. 
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h~ been made by other dty clean
ers, it was reported. 

Homes Are Shaken 
Hundreds of r..omes in the west 

end were shaken by the explosion 
of the bomb, which was placed in 
a boiler room in the rear of the 
Engel shop. The force of the blast 
could be felt for miles. Hun
dreds were attracted to the busy 
in.ersection of Upton avenue and 
West Bancroft street, where traffic 
janimed. 

Mr. Engel and Mr. Thaiss were 
in the store working. Mrs. Elsie 
Thaiss, df;!-ughter of Mr. Engel, was 
standing in the rear doorway when 
she sa.w smoke coming from the 
boiler plant, which is a one-story 
brick structure. Then she heard the 
explosion. They were uninjured. 

George J. Deckelman, 1912 Free
man street, reported to police he 
thought he heard Halloween prank
sters on his front porch shortly be
fore the blast. He stepped to the 
door as the explosion occurred and 
saw a man running from the boiler 
room to an automobile parked in 
Upton avenue near Freeman street. 
The machine, which was occupied 
by a driver, then speeded toward 
Monroe street. 

Blast Shatters Windows 

The blast shattered windows in 
the boiler room and tore a large 
hole in the side wall. A window in 
the stor~ wa.~ broken. An alley 
separates the store from the boiler 
room. 

Mr. Engel said he believed the 
gangsters intended to wreck a boil
er which is used to raise the pres
sure in steaming clothing. This, 
however, was not '.harmed and the 
plant was able to open for business 
Tuesday. No garments wer~ 
damaged, Mr. Engel reported. 

Score:., of homes and stores in the 
i mm e di ate neighborhood were 
damaged as ~he explosion shattered 
windows. They inculded the A. & P. 
store in West Bancroft street; 
Kroger store, 2210 Upton avenue; 
E. W. Swigert barber shop, 2212 Up
t:Jn avenue; vacant building at 2214 
Upton avenue; homes of Hal El
liott, 1841 Freeman street and J. M. 
Johnstone, 1848 Freeman street, and 
the paint shop of Howard Hall, 
2216 Upton avenue. 

\Voman Knocked from Sofa 
Mrs. H. 0. Borchert, sitting on a 

davenport in her home at 2246 Up
ton avenue, with her husband and 
his brother, George, was knocked 
from the sofa. She was unhurt. 
Two windows were broken in the 
Borchert home. 

Richard Lampert, 1340 Prospect 
avenue, watchman, and Mr. Thaiss, 

ad been in a_ washroom. adioininE!: 

the boiler room, 15 minutes before 
the accident occurred. 

Mr. Thaiss said he had telephoned 
his attorney, Joseph Eppstein, in
forming him he wanted Governor 
White to make an investigation. He 
stated he did not c~. re to have his 
business methods dictated by mem
bers of the underworld. 

Mr. Thaiss charged he had asked 
police protection three weeks ago 
and had not received any. The 
police department is impotent, he 
said. 

Driver Is Stopped 

James Collins, driver for Engel, 1 

reported he was stopped two weeks 
ago in Collingwood avenue, between 
Monroe and Dorr streets, by two 
men who advised him not to- pick 
up any more wholesale dry clean
ing loads. 

These same men, a week previous, 
followed hirtl on hi-s route, he said. 
The suspect is said to have been 
one of the men, police report. Mr. 
Engel said the same man at a meet
ing of dry cleaners, recently out
lined the gangsters program and in
formed them of gangland's de
mands. 

Frank Davis, operator of the 
Unique Cleaners, 1908 Berdan ave
nue, whose dry cleaning is done by 
Engel, said he had been threatened 
by thrc~ ,men itnd had been advis~d 
to raise priees three weeks ago. 
The window in the front door of 
his place was broken last week. 

The gangsters who raided the 
Schmitz shop forced Mr. Schmitz, 
his wife, Mary, Stanley Walendzak, 
2234: Westbrooke drive, a driver, 
Joseph Robertson, 123 Thirteenth 
street, a presser, and Howard Rich
mond, 1632 Norwood avenue, a help
er, into a rear room after they 
flourished a gun. 

Clerk Calls Police 

Eighteenth street, called 
when he heard the noise. 

The license number of the gang
ster car was obtained by Nellie De
Tanble, 1104 Orchard street. A 
check by police revealed the plates 
were forged as the original plates 
were found in an automobile deal
er's store. 

The war on dry cleaners started 
a month ago when the City Dry 
Clea ning Co. br anch at 1644 Syl
vania avenue, was broken into and 
garments were slashed. 

Truck .O:s Looted 

Merle W. Barnes, dl.'iVer for the 
Eastern Dry Cleaning Co., re~orted 
h's truck was looted at Summit and 
Jackson streets Monday afternoon. 
Clothing valued at $75 was stolen. 

Mr. Engel filed suit in common 

pleas court July 14 for $50,000 
against a group of dry cleaners, 
contending a combination in this 
group was ruining his business by 
enforcing price levels and condi
tions of the trade. He has been in 
business 15 years. 

He was named in a $60,000 libel 
suit filed July 27 by Davis Cleaners 
& Dyers, Inc., and Jacob Davis, 
2525 Collingwood avenue, which was f 
based on statements in Engel's suit.'! 
This suit was withdrawn later. 

WHERE RACKETEER'S EXPLODED 

These pictures were taken shortly after a racketeer's bomb, set off in the window of the boiler room 
back of the Engel Dry Cleaning Co., 1850 West Bancroft street, shook the West End Monday night. 
Above is a view of the damage caused by the blast. Below, left to right, are Mrs. Fred Thaiss, Mr. Thaiss 
and C. C. Engel. Mr. Thaiss is a son-in-law of Mr. Engel and a partner in the business. Joseph Galloway, 
a motorcycle policeman, is shown in the upper picture with a flashlight. 

FOILS EMISSARY OF CLEANING RACKETEERS 

When a man believed to be a mwnber of the gang terrorizing Toledo 
dry cleaners approa-Ol1ed Miss Helen Donofrio, 22, of 4315 Parrakeet 
avenue, ·where she is employed, Jast night and began questioning her 
about cleaning prices, she called the proprietor. The suspect fled. 
J.,ater a man of the same description slugged her 16-year-old brother. 
Thomas. 

, 



EX-BOXER HELD ENGLISH FACED they barked a staccato oraer: r leaving a driveway near the Engel 
"Get into this room and be snappy firm. 

IN GANG KILLING BY NEW CHARGE 
about it." Police said license X9·323 had 

One of the men took an ax, ap- been issued to the Culver Motor 
parently the object which Mr. Sales, 323 M& in street, 'l'oledo. 
Schaffer had seen concealed under Police investigating last night 
his coat, and wrecked the pressing were informed that the license by 
machine. Another of the vandals 1 that number was in the possession 
went along the clothing rack with of the Culver Motor Sales. Detec
a razor, ripping the arms and seats tives expressed the opinion that the 

OCT 2 
Joe "Wop" English Arrested 

in Death of Innocent 
"Wop" 

Passer 
Held as Bad Check 

as Well as 
of the trousers. license used by the vandals was a 

1 Twenty-five pi o( a_pparel counterfeit. J 

Toledo Man Suspicious Person 
"' N , ·-

~y P ~. ~ I A new charge was added Wednes-
Joe "Wop" E~~h'sh, former Toledo day to the list of those whicP, police 

pugilist, was heid :at the .saf~t,y at various times. and with varying 
building Saturday for invest~gation degrees of success have placed 
in connection with the slaymg .of against the name of Joe ("Wop") 
Aaron Harris, yo~ithful dtru~ t?lerkf English one of Toledo's more per-

Harris was the mnocen v1c im o ' Th' tim 
1 nd gt;ns two weeks ago when sistent police charac~ers: is e 

!a~gd 8 
gangsters made their second he was accused of issmng a check 

.Ltot em opt to put Jimmy Lahey "on f without funds. _ 
a .e ,, The charge came when he was 
th;~pot. -b xer who also was ar- arraigned before Municip~l Judge 

e ex 
0

. ' shootinc- at the Ira Cole Wednesday morning after 

I ri:sted ffllowmg·a-~t club i~ Adams his Tuesday arrest by Detective 
Silver s_1pper m., George Timiney head of the hood-
street several twe~.ks sa~ic~!:1 a:JK;~; lum and liquor:vice squads. Eng
hended by De ec ive . . lish also was accused of being a 
and Louis BelketydFw1·1hdai·1Ye ns~ft~~-g in suspicious person. The check was 

He was arres e $21 50 
· t · th 300 block St Clair for · · 

his atu 
0 1~ th: detective~ r~ported Detective Inspector Emmet Cairl 

stree • a~1 . n of a 3s-cali- had been saving the bad check 
~=r w~~~~-~~::~ss~oevolver, ·of t h charge for a year. f~r just ~uch an 

d 1 particularly popular among occasion as English .s arra.1gnment 
mo e j Wednesday and English plamly was 
ga~~!te~~~oting of Harris occurred surprised. ~e pri~o~er was picked 
· th 300 block of Nebraska ave-1 up by Detective ~mm~y for ques
m e bile Harris .Lahey and a third tioning in connection with ~he Mon
~~e~ ~ere riding 'in an auto •. _ j day bombing of the Lanrung drug 

ENGLISH TO APPEAR 
IN c·aJJAT MONDAY 

. MA\ 2.5 ~ 1"'fYF> f' FF. 

-'IfD'leoT carrymg Concealed Weap-
ons Brought Against Ex-Boxer. 

store. 
' Fred Dickens, 43, pf 244 12th street, 
another police character, was picked 
up with English, wb,ose .case was 
continued to Friday after he had 
been freed on $1000 bail. 

Charles Malone, 37, and Rarey 
Mellencamp, 51, were picked up as 
pickpockets Tuesday n i g h t and 
Joseph Ruddy, Wilkesbarre, Pa., wa~ 

' held as a. suspicious character. 
Joe "Wop" English, former To

ledo pugilist, was at liberty on $500 
bond Monday pending arraignment f'.l-----~==:::;::==:::::: 

were gashed. 
Ignore Cash Register 

After completing their sabotage 
they ignored the cash register
ro bbery was not their intention-
and left. · 

Police who answered the sum
mons of Mr. Schmitz asked him if 
he would be able to identify the 
men who had invaded his estab
lishment. 

He said he believed he would be 
able and when the detectives ar
rived he supplied them with a de
scription of the men. 

Mr. Schmitz said he had never 
received any threats from any so
called protective association. 

He said, however, that he be
lieved the vandalism was com
mitted in reprisal for an announce
ment of a reduction in dry clean
ing prices at his establishment. 

When detectives asked him if he 
feared a bombing, should he iden
tify suspects, he said he could not 
afford a bombing, but would at-

Continued on Pa~e 4, First Column 
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tempt to bring_ the vandals to jus-
tice. , 

Mr. Schmitz sa.i<i he would make 
full adjustments to his customers 
for the damage done. 

The building that was damaged 
is of one-story brick construction . 
The explosive material was placed, 
police said near the boiler room. 

Windows Shattered 
Windows of the building were 

shattered and a portion of o~e ~~ 
in municipal · court on charges of 
carrying c.:oncealed weapons. Eng
lish was an \ted last week in con
n ection with .he slaying of Aaron 
Harris, young Toledo drug clerk, 
the innocent victim of gangsters' 
guns two weeks ago when Toledo 
hoodlwns made their sec·ond at
tempt to slay Jimmy Lahey. 

Vandals · Ruin Clothes 
After Using Ax on 

When English was arrested in 
his car in the 300 block, St. Clair 
;;treet, Detectives Michael Burke 
and Louis Belkey disarmed him of 
a .38-caliber snub-nosed revolver. 

Machiner 
Toledo's dry cleap.ing war flared on two fronts last night 

--~~~~~~when a dynamite bomb blasted a building used by the Engel 

ALIBI SLATED 
FOR ENGLISH 

Attorney for Kennedy 
l\'lurder Suspect Asks 

to See Documents . 
Dewitt Fisher, attorney for Jo

sept (Wop) English, indicted for 
first degree murder in connection 
with the gang slaying of Jackie 
Kennedy, has served notice on the 
prosecutor's office that he would 
establish an alibi for his client, 
showing that he was at 1311 Mil
burn avenue the night of the shoot
ing. 

Kennedy was killed in Point 
Place the night of July 7 while 
walking with Audry Ralls, Toledo 
beauty contest winner. 

The Milburn avenue address fa 
that of the State Service company, 
allegedly slot machine headquar
ters of Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, 
and operated by Maurice and Ar
thur Shapiro and Sebastian Lupica. 

Attorney Fisher also filed a de
mand for inspection and copy of all 
written statements, affidavits, book 
accounts, prints, documents and 
photographs made to the prosecu
tor's office by any of 66 persons he 
lists. 

The list includes the name of 
Miss Ralls, John Mirabella, Russell 
Syracuse, both of whom have been 
indicted for the Kennedy slaying; 
the "Clark Bro'thers," detectives 
who aided the prosecutor's office 
for a time in obtaining evidence ; 
Licavoli and many underworld 
characters whom the prosecutor's 
assistants say are unknown to 
them. 

The list also includes the names 
of Safety Director Albert Fall, ' Po
lice Chief Dan Wolf, Coroner 
Frank G. Kreft and other officials. 

- Dry Cleaning Co., at the rear of 1850WeiSe':.t5-Jfffa1(Jf'l; 'b'tl-,eer,-1 OXER FACE~ shortly after the Schmitz Dry Cleaning Co., 1716 Madison . .-----""""""===""""""'-n 
il avenue, was invaded by four vandals wh~ destroyed the h' A I w" AJ!llll CHARGE pressing machine with an ax, gashed 25 pieces of apparel Englis s ppea 

MAY't'4 ~1 l a~d smashed a plate glass. the walls was wrecked. Oth~r wall Slated March 26 
· window. . partitions were loosened. Windows 'Wop' English Questioned / Police early this mornmg arrest.ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 

• • Joe "W " ·. of 201 White 1 Elliott, 1841 Freeman street, which 
Ill Gang Slaymg of r stree ' 0 edo pohce char~cter, ~or parallels West Bancroft street, 

• investigation in connection with were shattered. 
Aaron Harns~ bombing of the Engel Dry Clean- Four windows were knocked out 

· ' ing Co. establishment. in the hom~of J. M. Johnstone at 
Joe '"Wop" English, former Toledo Driver Threatened 1848 Freeman street. Mrs. John-

prize fighter, who, police believed Mr. Engel told police that one of stone was home alone at the time. 
Friday held the solution of the his drivers had been stopped and At 2246 u1)ton avenue the explosion 
Aaron Harris gang murder, yester- threatened two weeks ago. The knocked Mrs. H. O. B~r~hert off 
day afternoon was charged with car- molesters ordered the driver not to the davenport as the hvmg room 
,-ying concealed weapons. pick up stubs for the Engel firm, w indow and ·a window in .th.e bath-

English was arrested in the 300 Mr. Engel said. room were shattered. S1ttmg be-
block of St. Clair street for question- George Timiney, acting inspector side her were Mr. Borchert and 
ing in the Harris slaying, the police of detectives, said he also expe~ted her brother-in-law, George Bor-
believing he knew the identity of the to question members of the Lica- chert. 

i killers "·ho shot an innocent man voli gang when they could be Windows in the rear of the bar-
while attempting to "get" James rounded up. ber shop of Albert w. Swi~rt at 
Lahey, notorious police character. · th ' Rapp 

I English was held for investi£"ation Partners Not Injured 2212 Upton avenue; m e . 
- Radio Co., 2214 Upton avenue; m until yesterday afternoon , when po- The explosion in the Engel estab- the Howard Hall Paint Co., 2216 

r lice admitted they were wrong and lishment, felt over a radius ?f. s~v- Upton avenue, and in the Kroger 
charged him with carrying concealed eral miles in the West End vicmity, store at 2208 Upton avenue "-ere 
weapons. A r evolver was found in occurred in the building used as shattered. 

Reams or Aide To Argue 
Case in Akron 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams an
nounced yesterday tha~ he or some I 
member of his staff will go to Ak
ron, probably March .26, t? argue 
the Joe (Wop) English first de
gree murder case before the court 
of appeals there. . 

Akron is the home city of A .. J. 
Bianchi, co-counsel fo~ English 
with DeWitt Fisher. It is also re-. 
puted to be one of the headquarters 
of the Licavoli gang, and was the 
city in which English was arrested 
on a charge of murdering Jack 
Kennedy. . 

English's car, the officers claim. the cleaning plant. 

Beaten Merchant the main office and store room, 
which face on West Bancroft J 
It is separated by an alley from 

The Akron court of appeals will 
exchange with the Toled~ court. of 
app.eals on several cases, it was m-

Throng Congregates dicated. , 
Richard Lampert, of 1340 Pros- A jury in Judge Roy R. Stuarts 

\ 'b 4c s English st~.etc. Engel and F. w. Thaiss, 
. U partners in the business, with M.rs. 

A w an-ant charging Joe C\Vop) En· Thaiss, were in the front office 
glish, former pugilist, with assault 
to kill, was sworn out Thursday by 
Sam Schuster, Canton i:::tn~e t shoe 

I merchant, who w~s beaten in his 
I tore Tuesday e-vening. 

Mr. Schuster told police h e at
t ributed the attack to his ac ri\·ities -------
in behalf of Mayor W. T. 
campaign for re-election. · 

Assault Warrant 
I Atfe MAtiijthdraWn f 
I Sam Schuster, Canton street shoe 

I 
merchant, who last week signed an 
affidavit charging "Wop" English 
with assault to kill, has asked that 
the wa rrant be withdrawn. 

Schuster told police he was beaten 
by a group of men. He attributed 
the attack to politics. 

building when the blast occurred. 
Both families live at 2653 Goddard 
road. They were not injured by the 
explosion and no damage occurred 
in the front building where they j 
were w.1rking. 

At work in the Schmitz establish
ment when the vandals entered 
were Lawrence W. Schmitz, of 4338 
Bellevue road, his wife, Mary 
Schmitz, a presser, Joseph Robert
son of 123 Thirteenth street, and 
twd drivers, Harold Richwood, of 
1632 Norwood avenue, and Stanley 
Walendzak, of 2234: Westbrook 
drive. 

Wore Dark Glasses 
According to the account of An

thony Shaffer, of 930 Peck street, 
who is a clerk in the Berry Drug 
store at the corner of Madison and 
Eighteenth streets, the four men 
drove up to the corner in a heavy 
sedan and turned their car around 
in fro'nt of the Schmitz firm. After 
donning a pair of glasses, one of 
them got out of the car, Mr. Schaf
fer said, and was followed by _an
other, who concealed a large obJect 
under his coat. 

Two other men foliowed and the I 
four entered the Schmi~z firm. 

To the five persons m t_he store 

pect avenue, watchman, who had court found English guilty ~f the 
made his rounds in the vicinity of murder without recommendation of 
the site of the blast shortly before, l mercy. He was sen.tenced. to ~lec-1 
told police he had not seen any- trocution in the Ohio peµitentiary . 
thing amiss. 

Motorists and residents of th~--' APPEAL SET 
district h..irried to the scene. The ENGLISH 
size of the throng that gathered 
was estimated at 7,000. 

Fire apparatus was dispatched, 
bt<t no fire resulted. 

In addition to the damage to the 
building, it was thought additional 
damage may have .resulted to the 
boiler in the building. 

Filed Injunction ·smt 
Mr. Engel filed a suit in common 

pleas court July 14 in which he 
charged that a group of wholesale 
establishments sponsored organized 
efforts to dominate the retail dry 
cleaning business in Toledo. He 
asked judgment of $50,000 and an 
injunction to restrain interference. 

At that time, Mr. Engel's petition 
said, the conspiracy continued al
though two similar law suits pre
viously had been filed and were 
pending. In his petition, Mr. Engel 
said he was compelled to maintain 
a dictated price to keep his place 
open. 

License Numbers Tally . 
A heavy sedan bearing a deal- 1 

er 's license plate, X9-323, was re
ported seen at the Schmitz estab- l 
lishment. Shortly afterward, a car 1 

bearing the same license number J 
was observed, police were tolt,; 

Hearing on Death Sentence Shifted 
to Akron Court. 

The case of Joe (Wop) EnglisJ:i, 
sentenced to die in the electnc 
chair for the murder of Jack_ Ken
nedy, Toledo bootlegger, will be 
argued before the the court of ap
peals in Akron, 0., March 26. . . 

Akron is the home of A. J. B1anci, 
one of English's attorneys. 

Date Set for New 
Trial for glish 

Hearittg- of e action in the 
court of appeals for a new trial for 
Joe (Wop) English will be held in 
Toledo March 26 before the Akron 
court. The request for an outside 
court to hear the case was made 
some time ago. Arrangement.s were 
made first to hear the case in 
Akron. 

Petitions for new trials for the 
double liability stockholeds's suits 
in which Common Pleas Judo-e 
James S. Martin found against :n 
of the stockholders sued will be 
heard by the Akron court, prob
ably March ..28. 

ampering Charged 
In English Record 

Reams Files Motion m 
Murder Tria 

A motion suggesting a diminu
tion of record of the first degree 
murder trial of Joe (Wop) English, 
was filed in the court of appeals 
yesterday by Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams. 

The motion contends the word 
"Objection" has been interpolated 
into the bill of exceptions in the 
case on several occasions where, 
according to the prosecutor, defense 
council for English did not object . 

Attorney DeWitt :Fisher, counsel 
for English, declared, when he was 
questioned about the motion yes
terday, that nothing appear:: in tp.e 
bill of exceptions whi(th ·d not oc
cur at the trial. 

Mr. Reams said Frank Hackett 
and William J. Billingslea, court 
stenographers who reported the 
trial, both admitted having pre
pared the bill of exceptions for Mr. 
Fisher, and admitted typing "ob
jection" into the bill in a few places 
where their stenogiaphic notes did 
not call for it, because Mr. Fisher 
assured them the objection had 
been made. 

The motion asked that the bill 
be remanded to Judge Roy R. Stu- /I 

.a.rt'.s couz:t for: exa.m!nation. . ;; 

EnglimCase 
\ Record Is Hit 
I 

' Appeals Court Remands 
It To Correct Errors, 

if Any Exist 

The court of appeals yesterday 
remanded the record of the first 
degree murder trial of Joe (Wop) 
English to Common Pleas Judge 
Roy R. Stuart to permit recons~d
eration of it by Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams and Defense Attorney D«:
Witt Fisher, "to correct errors, if 
any exist." 

The remanding order was not ac
companied by instructions of any 
sort. 

Up To Attorneys 
Judge Stuart said yesterday he 

will ask Mr. Reams and Mr. Fisher 
to agree on the true record, and 
will accept their findings. 

The record was remanded fol
lowing hearing before t~e cour.t of 
appeals on a. motio_n file? Frida! 
by the prosecutor, m which a di
minution of the record was a~~ed. 
The motion charged the word Ob
jection" had been introduced into 
the bill of excepV.ons in places 
where it did not ai;ipear in the 
stenographers' trans?l~pt of the 
trial. Both w. J. B1lli1.gslea and 
Frank Hackett, court st~nogra
phers who reported the tnal, ad
mitted yesterday· they retYI>ed p~r
tions of the record in or.:_der to m-

t the "Objections," beL~use they 
~~re assured by Mr. Fisner that 
they belonged in the record. 

Fisher Opposed 
Mr. Fisher asserted there :was 

nothing in his bill of excepti~ns 
which did not occur at. the trial. 
He opposed the remanding of th~ 
record on the gro1:1nds. the appea_ 
had already been filed m the Sum 
mit county court of appe8:ls. t f 

Hearing on the appeal is se or 
March 26, in the court house here, 
before the visiting court. 



ENGLISH CASE 
SENT BACK TO 
LO ER COIT 

- .19 
Transcription Alteration .. 

Are Not Allowed by 
Decision of Appeals 

Judges. 
The court of appeals, 

hearing today, remanded to com-
1 mon pleas court the bill of excep
tions in the Joseph (Wop) English 
murder trial. The remanding order 
was not accompanied by instruc
tions of any sort. Judge Gilas 
Richards, speaking for the court, 
said that in view of a controversy 
of counsel on both sides of the 
English case, no corrections could 
be made in the bill in his court. 

The remanding order was given 
over the objections of English's 
counsel, Attorney DeWitt Fisher, 
who maintained that the local 

I 
court had lost jurisdiction since 
the case already has been appealed 
in Summit county. 

Mr. Fisher also said no change 
had been made to alter any word of 
the record, and that under the law 
he has the right to draw the bill 
of exceptions as he pleases. Mr. 
Fisher said his first notification of 
the motion before the court came 

I from the newspapers, and nol from 
the court. · · 

Motion Filed By Reams 
The motion was filed Friday by 

, Frazier Reams, county prosecutor. 
The motion c h a r g e d that 

the bill of exceptions contains mat
ters, statements, objections and rul
ings which should not be in the rec
ord. It ·\~~as accompanied by an 
affidavit ·\ om W. J. Billingslea, 
official court stenographer. 

Prosecutor Reams informed Judge 
Stuart that changes had been made . 
!n the bill of exceptions consisting 
of the addition of objections and 
motions by defense lawyers and rul
ings of the court. 

These matters were a e to the 
bill of exceptions by Mr Billingslea 
and Frank Hackett, · court stenog
raphers, at the request of DeWitt 
Fisher, counsel for English, it was 
admitted. 

Mr. Fisher told The Blade that 

he asked that the changes be made 
since he said .he had a gentleman's 
agreement with the prosecutor dur
ing the trial that he could make his 
objections later. 

Several of the objections and mo
tions which he asked inserted actu
ally were made by defense lawyers 
during the trial but do ·not show 
on the shorthand notes of the 
stenographers, Mr. Fisher insisted. 
IT'he lawyer said that he has a dis
tinct recollection of making the ob
jections. 

Mr. Reams and members of his 
staff denied that such an agree
ment existed. They said that there 
were a few agreements on certain 
issues in the case · but no agreement 
for a blanket objection. 

Both Mr. Hackett and Mr. Bil
ingslea who alternated in . taking 
the testimony of the English trial 
'!ontended that the bill of exceptions 
was not theirs but that of Mr. 
F'isher and that he had the right 
;o have it drawn up as he desired. 

Cites a.nges I 

Mr. Biilings1ea said that it is 
tn unusual matter for a df!fense 
awyer to ask that certain changes 
"e made in the record for the bill 
?f exceptions. He said that Mr. 
!fisher had informed him that he 
lntended to consult the prosecutor 
bout the changes. 
According to Mr. Reams and his 

!.ssistants, Joel T. Rhinefort and 
Arnold Bunge, the ch.anges wer~ 
'.lever called to their attention by 
M:r. Fisher and were discover.ed ac7 

~identally by Mr. Bunge. 
The motion of Mr. Reams cited 

ithat on page 747 of the bill of ex
ceptions the word "Objection" has 
been added twice and a motion of 
defense lawyers together with a 
ruling of the court and an excep
tion have been added and do not 
appear in the original shorthand 
notes. 

On page 752 of the bill the word 
"Objection" has been added; on 
page 782, the words "Objection" and 
"Exception;" on page · 783 the 
words "Objection" and "Objection" 
and "Exception;" on page 785 the 
word "Objection;" on page 786 the 
following: "Mr. Fis!1er-Objection 
to entire line of argument;" · and 
also "Mr. Fisher-Objection qnd 
cite it as ~sconduct . " 

English's Appeal for New 
Trial Is Heard bv Court 

Final Decision in Murder Case Will Be 
Announced at Akron Later 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli was will deliberate on the record of 
the case in Akron, and will an
nounce its decision there. The 
electrocution of English, who was 
convicted of the first degree mur
der of Jack Kennedy, rival bootleg
ger, is scheduled for April 20. 

d._escribed as "a man Toledo politi
cians are proud to know" by Attor
ney A. J. Bianchi, Akron, in a vigor
our argument in connection with 
the error proceedings in the Joe 
(Wop) English case here yesterday 
before a visiting court of appeals 
from the Ninth appellate district, 
Akron. Bianchi referred to parts 
of the te1atimony in the English trial 
when the association of English 
with Licavoli was pointed to by the 
state as prooof of the defendant's 
criminal status. 

"At no place in the testimony is 
there a slired of evidence that 
Licavoli is a gangster," Mr. Bianchi 
asserted. "All I know is that he 
lives in a fine house and calls 
local politicians his friends." 

The visiting court announced it 

The visiting court announced it 
would decide later whether to or
der a stay of electrocution. Mem
bers of the court are: C. G. Wash~ 
burn, Elyria, presiding judge; 
Ross W. Funk, Wooster, and P. H. 
Stevens, Akron. 

The principal disagreement in 
the argument, which was conduct
ed for the state by Assistant Prose
cutors Joel Rhinefort and Arnold 
J?unge, and for the defense by De
Witt Fisher and Bianchi, was in 
the number of cars in the vicinity 
of the shooting, at 140th street and 
Edgewater road, last July 7. 

The state maintained there were 
two automobiles near the place; 
while the defense claimed there 
was only one, and that the car 
present was one seen by neighbors 
on 136th street, in which the state 
attorneys admit English was not 
a passenger. 

On page 787 the word "Objection" Yo.nni·e Pal of Poli.t1·c1·ans . 
has been inserted twice ; on page • · · · ' 
788, the word "Objection;" on page L ' • - · 
790 the word "Objection" and the awye s 'w ' El 
fo.Uowing: "Mr. Bianchi-We now 1 ~· r ays in op, ,ea 
ask that the · court wi~hd~aw a . , . . · L 
ju;or and declare a m1stri~l for "Every politician in town is glad politician is glad to have him for 
misconduct of the prosecutor m ar- to have Yonnie Licavoli for a friend," a fliend." 
~ID:ent;" ~.n page 805 the word A. J: .B.ianchi, Akron attorney, told Arguments to the jury made by 

ObJection. a VIS1tmg co~rt of appeals here Prose<:utor Frazier Reams and his 
The prosecutor . set forth that Monday. ·assistants during the EnO'lish trial 

none of the foregomg statements or Mr. Bianchi's reference to Lica- Mr. Bianchi branded as ~'the most 
r~marks w~s made by ?ounsel for voli _came in the midst of an im- uncalled-fm-, the most vicious ar
th_e defendant at the time of the pass10ned p~ea for the life of Joe guments ever made in a trial in the 
tr-ial. · tWop) English. The court-Judges state of Ohio." 

The motio~ further ~lleged t~at Clarence G. Washburn, Ross W. Both Mr. Bianchi and Mr. Fisher 
after the trial the entire closmg Funk and P. H. Stevens- took the attacked as prejudicial error the 
ar~ument of :iv.rr. Rhin.efort w8:s re- ~ppeal under advisement _aft~r P,ear- fact that Common Pleas Judge Roy 
writte~ and mserted_ m the bill _of mg arguments. of ~r. Bianchi and Stuart, in closing his charge to the 
exceptions; that durmg the trial Attorney. DeWitt Fis~er on behalf jury, instructed the jurors only as 
counsel for the state. and th~ de- of English an<:I Assistant Prose- to verdicts of first degree murder 
fense each were furmshed with a cutors Joel Rlunefort and Arnold with and without mercy and omitted 
carbon copy of the testimony and Bunge for the state. reference to finding the defendant 
arguments daily and that none of English is in the Ohio peniten- not guilty. 
these sta~ements, obj~ctions, orders tiary awaiti~~ electrocution April Alleged' "extravagant" statements 
or exceptions appear 1.n that record. 20 for ~he k1~lmg of Jack Kennedy to the jury made by prosecutors 

Hearin March 26 J~~Y 7 m. Pomt Place. were blamed by Mr. Rhinefort and 
g The prnsecutors have been . talk- Mr. Bunge on the hostile attitude 

Mr. Billingslea's affidavit set ing all along about Licavoli being of defense counsel during the trial. 
forth that statements made on a .gangster," Mr. Bianchi said. "I "All thru this case," Mr. Rhine
pages 747, 782, 783, 785, 786, 787, 788 do not know anything about him font charged ~'they were trying to 
and 790 are not contained in his except that he lives in one .of the put us on the pan and .trying to 
stenographic records made at the fi~est houses in town, associates try somebody else beside the de-
time of the trial. with all the politicians and ever·~ fend.ant." 

The affidavit said that the short
hand notes of Mr. Billingslea shows 
that only three objections were 
made to the argument of Mr. 
Rhinefort, whereas the bill of ex
ceptions contains 11 objections and 
a motion of Defense Lawyer Bian
chi. 

Mr. Hackett explained that 
changes in Mr. Rhinefort's . clos
ing argument, were inserted at 
Mr. Fisher's request and the entire 
argument rewritten by a typist em
ployed by the stenographer. This 
argument of Mr. Rhinefort was 
taken in shorthand by Mr. Billings
lea. 

English was convicted of the 
murder of Jack Kennedy, Toledo 
beer baron, at Point Place, July 7. 
He is at the Columbus penitentiary 
awaiting execution. His appeal will 
be heard here March 26 by the 
co.urt of appeals from Akron. 

'"Wop" English Must Die, 

I 
Appeals Court Rules1 

English Appeal Akron Jurists Rule Convicted Killer of Kennedy Must Go l 
For New Trial to Chair May 2s i 

Heard by Court l Joe (\Vop) English must die in the electric chair May 25 for the mur- ! 
der of Jack Kennedy, bootlegger, July 7, 1933, at Point Place. 

Continued From Pag., 1 This was decided by the Ninth district court of appeals at Akron in 
an opinion handed down Thursday. The court heard English's appeal 

tion by the photogi-apher who W'Bs ~here March 26. 
called as a witness. 

George Timiney, captain of d-e
tectives, was called "Master of 
Ceremonies" of the trial by Mr. 
Fisher. 

Mr. Bunge pointed out the jury 
"showed a remarkable lack of 
prejudice" in arriving at the guilty 
v~rdict. There were conflicting 
witnesses on most of the important 
points, he asserted, yet the jury 
had preferred to credit the testi
mony ·of the witnesses for the 
state. 

Both sides made much of the fact 
that English, whose real name is 
Sarafino Sinatra, was known by 
more than one name. The de
fense attorneys claimed he re
ceived his aliases while he was a 
boxer; the state claimed the va
riQ,Us names were part of the stock 
in trade of a criminal. 

Mrs. Sinatra, wife of the convict
ed man, dressed entirely in black 
S'fl:t unobtrusively in the back of 
the court room during the hear
ing. 

English was fo.und guilty in com -
mon pleas court here of first degree 
murder without recommendation of 
mercy. 

Kennedy was killed as he and a. 
companion, Miss Audrey Ralls, were 
walking' at Edg·ewater drive and 
140th street in Point Place. · The 
bootlegger previously had had sev
eral brushes with the Licavoli gang 
over the beer busiQess in Toledo. 

Alibi Is Rejected. 
Witne~ses at English's trial told 

how a car drove up behind the 
couple, two men alighted, walkec 
rapidly toward Kennedy, pushed his 
companion aside and fired 12 shots 
into Kennedy's body. The · pair 
escaped in thei:· car toward Toledo. 

As a defense. English contended 
he -had been in the State Sales Co. 
office on Milburn avenue at the 
time the shooting ·occurred. 

In their appeal, English's attor
neys, DeWitt Fisher and H. A 
Bianci; claimed that errors in the 
trial .and prejudice aroused by the 
prosecutor had caused a miscarriage 
of justice. 

Fa.ir Trial IS' Upheld. 

The defense attorneys complain
ed that while gruesome pictures 
having to do with the murder were 
not shown to the jury, the mean
ing of the pictures was conveyed 
to them tLrough their identifica-1 · 

Continned on Page 2 . Fifth Column J .~ • 

In the appeal:; court opinion, writ
ten by Judg·e Ross W. Funk and 
concurred in hy Judges Clarence 
Washburn and P. H. Stevens, it i.5 
decided that these alleged errors did 
not prevent Er..glish from getting a 
fair trial. 

The appeals court ruled that 
Judge Roy Stuart did not commit 
prejudicial erlor in his charge to 
the jury, as ~laimed by attorneys 
for English. They declared Judge 
Stuart, in repeating the forms of 

1 verdict that . migbt be returned, 
' failed to include a verdict of not 
I guilty. 
1 The appeals court also ruled that 
Assistant Prosecutor Joel Rhine
fort was not guilty of misconduct in 
asking respective jurors if they I 
knew Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli I 
:~o~~ ~~ed~~-an:~~e~s. ___ j 



English Verdict Sustained English To Carry Appeal 
For Life to.Supreme Court 

'WOP' ENGLISH GIVEN The court of appeals, sitting at Akron, 

upheld the verdict of the Lucas county common 

pleas court finding Wop English guilty of mur

der in the first degree. The Toledo gunman 
must die in the electric chair 2~, 

the supreme court intervenes. 

y 1 

A final appeal to save the life of 
Joe (Wop) English, convicted slayer 
of Jack Kennedy in Point Place 
last July 7, will be made by his at

Should English escape execution 
as a result of the present convic
tion, he probably will be brought 
back to Toledo to face trial on a 

STAY OF EXEC ~ N 
p. . 

Granted Delay U.n.til June 27 
on New Evid~nce ~lea 

The approval of the conviction g·ives ne·w 
indication of the thoroughness with which 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams and his staff pre
pared their cases. Prosecutor Reams would be 
the last to attempt to railroad a man to tbe 
electric chair. He said after the English · con
viction the evidence · ~ present for such a 
verdict, and quite clearly by the appellate 
court action in sustaining that verdict, he was 
stating the facts rightly. 

torneys, DeWitt Fisher, Toledo, and new indictment, returned since his 
A. J. Bianchi, Akron, when they conviction, in which he is named 
seek state supreme court review of with 12 other men, among them 

Joe (Wop) ·English, sentenced to 
ciie for the murder of Ja~lt-~ennedy, 
Friday was granted a stay of ex~u
tion until June 27 by Chief J.ustice 
Carl V. Weygandt· of tl'~e ·~h10 su
preme ·court . Engl~sh· · 1s · ~n d~ath 
row of' the Ohio state pemtentia.ry. 

the case. 
The Akron court of appeals yes

terday announced its affirmation 
of the local common pleas court 
conviction, and set the date of exe
cution for May 25. English is in 
the Ohio penitentiary. 

Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, on a 
charge of conspiririg to commit the 
Kennedy murder. 

The opinion asserted that the in
formation contained in affidavits 
presented by the defense in sup
port of its motion for a new trial, 

I His execution had · been set for 
May 25. 

DeWitt Fi&her, Toledo!, and A: ~J. 

The appellate court placed no importance I 
upon the charge of the defense attorneys that 
there was error in the court's instructions to 
the jury. Where there is an overwhelming 
evidence to support a belief of guilt in thti 
minds of the jurors, appe,al courts are not like 1y 
to set such verdicts aside because of minor 
errors that in no way interfere. with full justi~e : 
for the defendant. 

The opinion of the Akron court 
was written by Judge Ross W. 
Funk, and concurred in by Judges 
Clarence Washburn and P. H. 
Stevens. 

English to Appe·a1 
to Supreme Court 
Notice that counsel for J 

.CWop) English will file a moti~: 
m ~he state supreme court Friday 
asking . a hearing on an appeal to 
that . tribunal of the conviction of 
English on a first degree murder 

was largely contradictory and not 
such as would probably result in a 1 
different verdict. 

English Receives 
· Stay of Execution 

Bianci, Akron, attorneys for Englisn, 
appealed to .lhe court ~:m g~ounds of 
newly discovered evidence. . Th~Y 
charged the trial court erred. in. a.d ~ 
mitting hearsay evidence preJud1c1a1 
to the defendant and that Prosecu
tor Reams was guilty of mis<:on~uct 
in his final arguments to the JU~Y· 
The supreme court p~obably w~ll 1 

hear the appeal the first week m 1 

June. 

.Joseph (Wop) English, Toledo 
~angster under a death sentence 
in the Ohio penitentiary, was 
f;'ranted a stay of execution until 

Conviction of English as one of those who 
helped to kill Jack Kennedy, rival beer baron, 
was in line with the facts. It was a particularly 
offensi\'e crime, not because Kennedy was a 
man of high repute, but because the manner in 
which the murder -..ms committed flouted pub
lic decency and 1vas a direct challenge to the 
forces of law and order. That Prosecutor 
Reams met this challenge and will continue to 
meet it is proof that the people voted as able 
and fearless a county attorney into office as 
has sat there since Wachenheimer 's time. 

char?'e was given Prosecutor 
Frazie~ Reams here today. 
. English was found guilty of the 

first ~egree murder of Jackie Ken
nedy m Point Place July 7 and the 
court of appeals in Akron ~ustained 

' June 27 by Carl V. Weygandt, 
l'lhief justice of the state supreme 
court in Columbus Friday, an 
Asso~iated Press dispatch said. 

·'WOP' ·ENGLISH 
MUST DIE IN 
CHAIR JUNE 27 

. Supreme Court _Refuses To 
Hear Plea in Killing ·ot 

Jack Kennedy 

Only the intervention of Gov. 
White or the state J)arole board ca;,1 
1;ave the life of Joe ~wop) Engli<>h, 
mobster killer of Jack Kennedy, 
Toledo night club owner, the Ohio 
supreme court ruled Wednesday, . 

English is un{ler sentence to d1f. 
ln the electric chair next Wednes
day. The high court held there was 
nc debatable question in the case. 

Kennedy, cafe owner and bootleg
ger, was "put on the spot" by the 
Licavoli gang the night of July 7, 
1933, at E_dgewater drive and 140th 
street, Point Place. 

With Beauty Winner. 
He had returned from a swim 

with a girl companion, Miss ,Audrey 
Ralls, beauty contest winner. I.n 
his cottage he changed from his 
t>a thing suit to white trous~rs, a 
y.rhHe silk undershirt and sllppers. 

Miss Ralls donned beach pajamas. 
·Arm in arm they went for a stroll 

In the moonlight. They were sing
ing "Love in the Moonlight" as they 
walked. . . . 

It was one of the rare occasions 
-.ihen Kennedy had ventured forth 
et night without his bodyguard. 

Escaped Twice Before. 
·Twice before gang guns had 

sought his life. Once, Nov. ~o. 1932, 
a girl companion, Miss _Louise B~ll, 
died when bullets flew at Superior I 
and Jackson streets. Kennedy es
caped unscathed . . His luck con
tinued when, the 'following May, a 
hail of lead missed him in Michigan 
&treet. 

On the night of the murder, 
howe·;er, Kennedy had becon_ie 
careless. Why, probably never will 
be known. He had reason to know 1 
the Licavoli mob had marked him 

1 

for death. 
The mob was ready to resort to 

murder to mai~ta.in. its beer mo-

, the conviction. English has been 
J sent.enced to die in the Ohio peni

tentiary May 25. 

The reprieve was granted after 
A.ttorneys DeWitt Fisher, 'I'.oledo, 
and A. J. Bianchi, Akron, filed a 
motion with. the court for leave to 
file a petition in error. Englis.h 
was scheduled to die in the electric 
chair for the murder of Jackie 

nopoly and to enforce it.<i rules. Ken-
nedy had C:.efied the gangsters by 
cutting · the price ot his beer to 
15 cents a glass and refusing to 
buy from the Li ca volis. 

Eleven Shots Fired in Body 

'Vhen the couple· reached the [1 

intersection, t wo men moved out 
of the shadows. The singing 
stopped. _ One of . the men pu.slJecf 
Mis~ Rall~ aside. The other emp
tied Hie contents of his pistol' 1nto 
Kennedy's ba.dy. Then t he second 
killer did likewise. 

Residents of the vicinity found 
the girl . screaming beside the ·body 
ct her dea.d. ; lover. Eleven bullets 
had. found t heir mark with deadly 
accuracy. . 

There never was · any doubt in 
the minds of police as to who were 
responsible for the murder. One 
by one, members of the Licavoli 
clan were rounded up. 

Convicted in .November. 
English was· arrested in Akron 

\ and brought , here for trial. Main
taining his innocence, charging he 
had been "framed," he was con
victed in mid-November. 1933, an~ 
sentenced t0 die April 20. 

Stays of execution. pending ap
peal, postponed the death date to 
June 27. 

Meanwhile, Yonnie Licavoli and 
11 other members of his gang were 
being indicted for a series of mur
ders including that of Kennedy, Miss 
Bell, Norman (Agate ) Blatt and 
Abe (The Punk) Lubitsky, 

Three in Jail, 
Indicted with their chief were 

Leo Moceri, Jacob (Firetop) Sul
kin. John Mirabella, Ralph Carsello, 
James -(Blackjack) Licavoli, Harry 
(Chalky Red) Yaranowski, alias 
Leonard; Ernest Lasalle, Russell 
Syracuse, J oh n Rai, Anthony 
(Whitey) Besase and Sebastian Lu
pica. 

t<ennedy, boot e¥Pe , · Place 
last July 7. ~~ .l I 

1 Court Denies· 
English Plea 

,. ~,. 

Jurists Bo 
Gangster Must 

Die June 27 c 

Joe (Wop) English, convicted 
slayer of Jack Kennedy, rival boot
legger, last July 7 in Point Place, 
must die June 27 in the electric 
chair at the Ohio penitentiary, the 
state supreme court determined in 
refusing to review his conviction, 
yesterday. 

Attorney DeWitt Fisher, who 
with Attorney A. J. Bianchi, Akron, 
defended English, says that he will 
appeal to the state parole board 

I 
and the governor for executive 
clemency, on the grounds that he 
has additional information bearing 
on the case which was not discov-
ered until after the trial. 

Even if English should escape 
death on this conviction, however, 
he would face trial on another in
dictment charging him with first 
degree murder in connection with 
the ~ennedy death and those of 
Louise Bell, Kennedy's former 
sweetheart; and Abe Lubitsky and 
Norman Blatt, minor bootleggers. 
He is charged in this indictment 
jointly with 12 other men, all al
leged members of the Licavoli gang. 
Among them are Thomas (Yonnie) 
Licavoli and Jacob (Firetop) Sul
kin, both in the county jail; and 
Ralph Carsello, who is serving a 
term in the Milan, Mich., federal 
prison on a charge of liquor law 
violation. 

., 

HEARING ON PLEA 
OF ENGLI H SET 
Governor White Indicates 

He Will Not Interfere 
With Execution. 

Gov. George White probably will 
not interfere with the scheduled 
execution of Joe (Wop) English 
Wednesday, he indicated unofficial
ly while in the city Saturday for 
the Toledo Yacht club'a · annual 
long distance sailing race. 

Governor White did 'not commit 
himself as to what he actually has 
in mind, but said he merely was 
awaiting the results of the hearing 
before the state parole board at 
3 P . M. when an application for a 
reprieve for English will be made. 

Those who discussed it informal
ly with him, however, got the im
pression that he does not favor 
clemency for the man convicted of 
the ml.lrder of Jack Kennedy last 
July 7. 

"There's nothing I can do about 
it until after the hearing before 
the parole board," he said when 
questioned at the Toledo Yacht 
club. 

"Besides," he declared with a 
broad smile, "I'd much rather talk 
right now about this beautiful sight 
you are presenting here in Toledo. 
I had no idea it was such an im
pressive affair. 

Yonnie Licavoli and Sulkin are 
in the county jail awaiting trial. 
Carsello is in the Milan, Mich., 
federal penitentiary serving a liquor Ill • ...;;;===~;-------------' 
sentence. The others. are still at. 

"This is a regular vacation for 
me. I'm thoroughly enjoying my
self and I'd like very much not to 
talk politics or anything else for 
a few hours." The governor ad
mitted, however, that he feels cer· 
tain he will win his race for a 
senate seat. 

large. 

• 
Frazier Reams, county prosecu

tor, will attend the English hear
ing. Attorneys DeWitt Fisher and 
A. J. Bianchi, counsel for English, 
have asked for a delay -in the ex
ecution because they claim they 
!have newly discovered evidence. 



'Wop' Reiterates llis 
'Frame-up' Charges 
in Death House Talk 

Reveals Mother, Living in Buffalo, Does Not Know 
He Is in Prison; Accuses Reams 

and Timiney 

By MERRI'fl' GREEN, 
News-Bee Staff Writer. , 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., J")JJ}e 26.- Joe (Wop) English is ready' for 
the last round in his long fight with the state-ready to 
meet his adversary with his chin up a·nd boring in as he.· did 
years ago in the boxing ring. · 

Joe, the man the state claims pulled the trigger which sent 
Jack Kennedy, a rival gangster, to his death while strolling 
with his beautiful sweeheart along · the lake in the moon
light, is :lacing the ordeal ahead with the same calm that 

English May Be Next Victim 
By United Press. 

COLUMBUS, June 26.-Irmel Kittrels, 26-year-'tild Negro, who 
obtained just $2.60 from the home of Thomas Mitchell after slaying 
the retired farmer at Hillsboro, 0., a year ago, died in the· electric 
chair at Ohio penitentiary Monday night. Kittrels, who freely 
confessed the crime, ate heartily before he was executed. He 'went 
calmly to the chair. Watching the proceedings in the death house 
were Harry Pierpont· and Charles Makley, Dillinger gangsters con
victed of slaying a sheriff and sentenced to die July 13. Joe (Wop) 
English, sentenced to die Wednesday for gang activities in Toledo 
which led to a slaying, also witnessed the la.st march of the Negro. 

l he possessed when he climbed into the ring at Bay View 
park on July 4, 1919 to fight in one of the preliminaries to 

l the Willard-Dempsey fight. 
English just can't realize that he faces death, that it is 

so close and almost a certainty. The parole board is to give 
its decision at 10 a. m. today. 

He is fighting the last round on faith, fight'ing to a victory, 
he feels. 

The first thing he said when questioned in his cell in death 
row, was: 

He Names Toledo's "Swell Guys." 

"How does it look? Gee, I'm sure glad to see you. n 
sure was fine for you to drop in." · 

Then followed a series of eager questions about how things 
were bac.k home and how everyone was. As he named over 
almost 25 persons, he wouid ask how each one was and add 

th~t "he sure is a swe11 guy . . 
How do you feel, Joe?" I greeted him 

Continued From Page 1. 

isn't so bad, but when you are in
nocent you hate to go out. Nobody 
wants to go. 

"I don't hold anything against 
Judge Stuart or Reams, but what 
they ought to do is go out and in
vestigate this thing and give me a 
decent break. It's terrible," he 

I Declares Reprieve to English Was 
Interference With Justice and 

Insult to Jurors, Judges. ., 
added again, shaking his.head. Frazier Reams, county prosecutor, in a scmcfiing state-

"How can they connect me with ment today, accused Gov. George White of permitting outside 
the Licavolis? During all the time interests to influence him in granting a 60-day reprieve to 
the federal government carried on Joseph (Wop) English, sentenced to die for the murder of 
their investigation and during the Jack Kennedy, Toledo beer baron. 
trial my name was never men-
tioned, no sir, not once. Charging the governor with unwarranted interference 

"They didn't have enough evi- and misuse of his power, Prosecutor Reams declared the chief 
dence to send me away for 30 days. t" h d 'lf 11 . lt d th . t 11' f h 2 
If they would investigate this thing execu ive a WI u Y msu e e m e igence o t e 1 
to the bottom, they would find out. jurors who sat in the case and that of 11 judges, including 
· "But case they don't I'm wait- members of the state supreme court. 
ing. There is nothing I can do Addison Q. Thacher, former mayor of Toledo and a close 
:about it~ I'll not duck. f · d f G Wh 't 1 tt k "Say, Dewitt Fisher is sure a nen ° overnor i e, a so was a ac ed in the state-
great guy, isn't he? Absolutely the ment. The prosecutor charg-ed that Mr. Thacher used under-
greatest guy in the world. He has ,v cuver taCtlCS with the gov- ~ --~..__~·'=,,,,...-::· ~-c._ ___ _ 
done more far me than I can ever ernor after he had evaded an political thought believe. Governor 
ten. A swell guy. opportunity to testify for White is a Democrat, and so is 

"All I ask is· that the prosecutor l' · Prosecutor Reains. 
go to the bottom of this thing Eng ish m an open court, With- a Democratic official at-
and investigate. · where the former mayor tacking the official acts of a Dem-

"There is one thing I would like would be subject to cross ocratic governor of a state in an 
to get straight. I didn't squeal to examination. outs~anding murder case, and in 
Reams. In the first place I didn't particu.Iar when the governor is a 
have anything to talk about, for I Reams' Sta.tement candidate for nomination for the 
didn't know anything about the English, convicted for the slaying U~ited "states senate, observers 
murder. When he came over to my t of Kennedy in Point Place the night po~nt out that the result at the 
cell in the jail, I told him that it of July 7, 1933, had been condemned primary, when nominations will be 
was all a mistake that he had given to die tonight in the electric chair. made, may be changed by the inci-
me a bum rap ,and asked him to in- The governor's stay was granted dent. 
vestigate. Tuesday afternoon. 

"Somebody. has been pumping Here is Mr. Reams' statement: 
Reams about me, about what a bum "If there was now or had been 
I was. Reams had Timiney investi- at any time since the killing of 
gating that case. He couldn't find Kennedy any evidence to indicate 
his hat. The only way he could ever that English was not guilty of this 
get a conviction was to frame one. crime as proven by eye witnesses, 

"That guy is by far the biggest I would be the first to ask for a 
racketeer the town ever had; he stay of execution of the sentence. 

• had· his finger in ·everything. I 
could split the town wide open ·on 
Timiney if I wanted to, but he 
knows I'm not that kind. 

"They figured that I was in the 
public eye so much that I was a 
good guy to run in for the Ken
nedy murder. 

"I see by the papers that Tim
:1ney says he's not a reformer. I'll 
say he's not a reformer. He's the 
!biggest racketeer in town. Look up 
his record and see what he has 
done. Nothing. 

"Gee, Add's a Swell Guy." 
"Well, Reams hasn't done any

thing rnch either. Nothing more 
than anyone else has done in that 
office, except send me here on a 
bu;;;,. rap. 

Nearly Year Since Crime 

"Within less than two weeks a 
year will have elapsed since English 
knew he was charged with this 
crime. Within that time he and his 
counsel could have discovered any 
evidence, if any had existed, to re
fute the charge made by the state. 

"At the hearing before the gov
ernor no newly discovered evidence 
was offered which could change the 
verdict and judgment. 

"In my opinion, the stay was un
warranted interference by the gov• 
ernor with judicial processes. There 
was no claim on his part or on the 
part of the board that there was 
newly discovered evidence. 

"It was a wilful insult to the in
telligence of the 12 jurors who sat 
in this case and of the lJ mdzes 

Affidavits Introduced 

Critics of Governor White were 
not . slow to point out that in post
ponmg the law's action in the case 
of English for 60 days Governor 
White fixed the date 13' days afte~ 
the Aug. 14 primaries, when he is 
to come before the Democrats of 
the state for their decision as to 
whether they want him, Vic Dona
hey, former governor, or Congress
man West to be their standard 
bearer in November. 

Arnold F. Bunge, assistant coun
ty prosecutor, said that shortly 
after . the murder of Kennedy, he 
questioned Mrs. Mildred W esey 
Detrich and Babe Schwaite. 

Affidavits of these two witnesses 
were th~ basis of the newly discov
ered . ev1~ence which attorneys for 
English mtroduced in Col um bus be
fore the governor's hearing. 

. Mr. Bunge said that these women 
did not inform him in July that 
they had s~en Robert Schwaite and 
~a~ry Craig, state star witnesses, 
sittmg on the running board of an 
automobil~ in front of the Erb's 

~.cl{e.t either at the time of or 

following the shooting. 

t 

"I feel swell" he · · to se . ' . answered. He then proceeded to talk-
gi vent :~~~~e~nt;f:i~cal order the reasons why he should be 

·".tnat T1m1ney, hes a Claro, ne 
is. I have known him since he 
was in uniform and it was only in 
the last couple years that he kept 
xunning me in. Imagine Timiney 
running anyone in. 

: incl11ding seven suprP.me court 
jmlJes, three of the court of ap
peals . and the trial judge, for the 
governor to express a desire to go 
into the record for technical errors 
after these courts had carefully ex
amined all supposed errors pre
sented by counsel for the defense 
and had declared that there was 
no reversible error in the case. 

English, having been granted a 
new lease on life, looked to the 
future with optimism today in the 
death row of the Ohio penitentiary. 

"Look" h · . . , e said, "it stands to reason that I 
k1llmg. In the first place I didn't h 
off Kenned r ave any reason to take 
Sure I k~e~ t.h~verswads. connected with the Licavoli mob. 

' "' · 0 id everyone else in town 1 k 
Kennedy for years slept with h' b . new 
hi~, kne~ ~is dad .·20 years ago. im, arrowed money from 

I wasn t m a fight with him th t . 
says was the motive. I walked out aof ~1·~~~r:hich the s~af;e 
was over... Kennedy and Mirabella had the ftg~tr th!ed~d1g~~. 
even see it. · 1 n " 

Bitter Against Detective Timiney: 
"I have lived in Toled 23 · . 

there three yea.rs ago. W~y s~~~~s t~~~ ~h~ L1ca.volis came 
of their gang? a e me a member 

"Th anyth~n~o~~ w::i_~e a~ays pi~king ?1~ up and never did place 
Georg·e Timiney) w:~~~d t1:Ue Ti::imey ~Detective Captain 
after me. 0 ma e a Pinch he sent out 

"Th l t' 
I was~ o~r l~me i1 twaks ever charged and convicted was when 

" . oo a rap for robbery at that time 

rel::::~ ~een~e~:idw:/~;~~ ~~~t t~e police. picked m.e u~ and 
in Buffalo. I wanted to get awa ~~: gomg_ to my_ mbther 
that they would · k Y . a while, for I knew 
street. pie me up every time they saw me on the 

to ":e~f~~ee Ic~;~tt:~:Yy, o~fwent to my friends and asked them 
me. 

Wants Judge, Reams To Investigate. 
"I wasn't hiding out on th w · 

didn't know they wanted em. hen I was in Buffalo I 
show o me on a murder charge. Just to 
bill ol ui would. I have gotten new license plates when the 

sa e was m my own name if I had wanted t h' ') 
When I went to Akron I didn't hid t I o ide. 
w~,n t~d t~ question me as they had d~n~~~ the t;~~ght they 

/got tne rawest deal in the world. Anyone would h~ve been 
PU away at that time They didn't h 
sh.?w that I killed Ke~nedy. ave any evidence to 

Th W?~t they ought to do is investigate this thing thoroly 
e JU ge _and the prosecutor ought to go over this th· ~ 

and check it up close. · m~ 

k 
"Was 1 ever connected with the Licavoli mob? Never I 

new them, that's all." • · · 
At thi . t E · -th ,fl ~ pom ' ngll~h stopped a minute and looked to 
e 001 and gave a . sigh. 
"It's pretty tough to go. If a man commits a murder it 

----
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"Sure I'm calm. I got to fight, 
'Win or lose. 

"I see in the paper that Add 
Thacher triecl to do something for 
me. Do you think a guy like that 
would go to bat for me if he didn't 
think I was innocent? Gee, he's a 
swell guy. The best ever. 

"You know, I look at myself and 
I can't believe that I'm down here. 
It's all like a dream. I just can't 
believe it. I have been in this row 
for seven months. I was all alone 
for three months. I saw six come 1 

in and go by my door to go out. 
One fellow went by just a few min
utes ago. 

"Rhinefort and Reams ought to 
:investigate this thing and go to th:; 
bottom of it. 

"I'm all right. My wife and aunt 
were here just before you came in. 
'they are holding up fine." 

All of this conversation in 
". answer to an occasional question 

was earried on in the calmest man
ner. It was hard to conceive that 
this man was to pay the extreme 
penalty for the killing of a gangster 
who plied the same trade, that of 
bootlegging. 

. His Mother Doesn't Know. 
· For English does admit that 'he 

:;;old liquor. It was not until he was 
:;tsked if his mother is living that 
he showed any sign of emotion. 

He was affected. He stopped, he 
thought. · · 
; "By mother, God bless her she 
doesn't even know I am here. ' She 
~oesn't know that I am about ready 
to go out." 
. "She lives in Buffalo with my 
~unt. She doesn't read or speak 
English. She doesn't know." 
. "But Joe, what will they tell her 
if the worst comes?" he was asked. 
: "They will tell her that I got 
smashed up or something, she will 
i10t know, thank God.?' 
· '!'nus, the model prisoner of the 
death house, the Ina.ti.. :whom prison 
officials declared c:lpe.~}not act like 
a condemned man. Tbe man whom 

'they all like because he is a "swell 
guy'~ is ready to bow out with his 
chin up. · 

Charges Other Influences 

"In the light of the governor's 
previous record of non-interference 
with cases of this character, it is 
apparent that influences outside 
the record and outside the case af
fected him in granting so long a. 
stay in th is matter. 

"The only persons who contend 
that English is innocent are his at
torneys, English himself and his co
conspirators, Firetop Sulkin and 
Yonnie Licavoli. 

"Even ex-Mayor Thacher, who 
has busied himself · under cover in 
this matter and whose influence 
went so far with the governor, did 
not see fit to testify for English 
when the case was being tried in 
open court where he could be cross
examined. Nor has he made any 
open statement in his behalf since. 

"The power of granting a stay 

Continued on Page Nine, 1st Col. 
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?r clemency is given to a governor 
in o~der th~t he may act in emer
g~nc1es which are based on evidence 
discovered after trial or on mat
ters not reviewed · by the appellate 
court. It was never intended that 
he should use this power to sup
pl~nt our judicial system. 

The supreme court heard th . . 
ma~te.r, studied the record and w~~ 
satisfied. ~he governor was un
warranted m overruling the su
:prem~ court even . in the face of 
e:cped1ency or the undercover ad
vice of so trusted a counselor as 
ex-Mayor Thacher." 

Stands on Record 

When informed of Prosecutor 
R~ams' statement, Governor White 
said; 

"?ut of 30 executions ordered 
.durmg my administration, only one 
dea~h s_entence has been commuted 
to hfe imprisonment, and eight per
sons have received reprieves I 
stand ?n this record. The Engiish 
case is no different from any 
oth~r. It is merely under investi
gation." 
W T~e accusations against Governor 

hite, as made by Prosecutor 
~earn~, _may ~ave state-wide effect 

nolitical cu:cle , interj)reters of 

The prisoner was full of grati
tude when he was informed Tues
day afternoon of the governor's ac
tion in granting him a 60-day re~ 
prieve until Aug. 27. 

Enolish Is 1 /..anklul 
"I am very than(•:rful,'' he said, 

"and it makes me very "hopeful." 
English was informed about the 

stay of execution when he was vis
ited in his cell by his wife, Rose, a 
few relatives and the The Blade 
correspondent. In the group of 
relatives were Henry Termini, Buf
falo, N. Y., an uncle of the pris
oner, . and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scinta, also of Buffalo. Mrs. Scin
ta is an aunt of English. DeWitt 
Fisher, defense attorney, also was 
present. 

After expressing his gratitude to 
the governor, English said: "I don't 
think the state of Ohio will take 
the life of an innocent man. No 
matter who a man is or what he is, 
life is very dear to him. A man is 
entitled to the fair breaks. This 
case ought to be investigated and 
I'm sure it will be thoroughly." 



REAMS HINTS ACTION Jul~ 7,. yesterday appeared volun- ~j 
. tanly m the court room of Judge 

the fetter prefix on the license num- , 
ber of the murder car. He is re- ' 
ported to have testified in. this new 
affidavit he believed the numbers 
to have been 17893, but did not see 

Affidavit Quoted. 
The affidavit in part: · ON MISSING RECORDS 1 

Roy R. Stuart to refute the insinua- "The first time I had seen the 
killers' car was when it was back
ing up on Edgewater drive towards 
140th street with the back end to
wards 140th street, and I did not 
see anyone get out of the car, but 
I first noticed two men when they 
came from the back of the car. 

. tions of defense counsel for Joe 
Prosecution of Guilty Persons (Wop) English to the effect that the letter. 

4 ir; 1 ·"" 1 • _,. ) 
Sought By County Official. he was concealing information .... . sks License Dafa · 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams de- which would help English's motion In this connection, Assistant 
:Prosecutor Arnold Bunge yesterday 
asked the state bureau · of motor 
vehicles, Columbus, to send to the 
courthouse in time for today's court 
proceedings, a statement asserting 
that no such license number as 
Kl 7893 was issued in Ohio in 1933. 

clared Tuesday that he would for a new trial. ® 
prosecute whoever took his private In the preliminary hearinb on the 
records in the case of Joe (Wop) motion, last Saturday, Defense At- Sam Buder, Edgewater drive and 
English if he learned they ha ~een torney A. J. Bianchi, Akron, ac- 140th street, Point Plaice, ·said to 
taken from the- prosecutors tfice cep~ed the offer of assistance from . have been a witness to the -killing 
illegally. ~ss1sta~t Pros~cutor Arno~d Bunge of Jack Kennedy, bootlegg~r, .July 7, 

The prosecutor was to confer m locating residents of Point Plac:e was ex~mined .privately i:p. Common 
Tuesday with Arnold Bunge, his fro171 whom the defense sought affi- : Pleas Jud e Roy Stuart's chambers 

"The car which I saw was a Ford 
sedan or coach, a new V-8 auto. I 
did not notice the color of the car 
but was a dark, shiny car. 

assistant, whom he left in charge davits. . . . · late Wednesday. 
of the investigation of the missing At that time, Mr. Bianchi asked · Mr. Buder is the mysterious wit
records while he went to Columbus for the addr~ss 0~ Samuel Bude~, · ness which attorneys for Joe (Wop) 
last week to check several cases who~ he said ~eith~r he nor his : English, convicted of the killing, 
coming up on the supreme court as_sociates, DeWitt Fisher and Abe have accused Prosecuting Attorney 

· A second inaccuracy in the first 
Taylor affidavit, said to be report
ed in the new one, to be filed to
day, involves Taylor's alleged &tate
ment to defense attorneys that Eng
lish was not one of the trigger men. 
Taylor says in this new affidavit, 
it is reported, that when Kipper-

"The two men whom I saw come 
from behind the car walked up be
hind Kennedy and the girl and one 
of the men gave the girl a push. 
One of the men shot at Kennedy 
and after he was down on the 
ground both men started to shoot 
at Kennedy. docket. K1pperman, had been , ble to locate. Reams of withholding. 

Bunge h~~ .. -:feclared he has traced . Mr. Buder asserted that he had . He was brought to the judge's 
the "leak" and knows who obtained given the attorneys for the defense . ·chambers b Det ti G 

· the same story he gave the prosecu- . Y ec ve eorge 
man asked him to sign the first in- Describes Appearances. 
strument, he objected, saying "That "Both men had soft straw hats the records. Reams said all of the t H . d b Id t . d t•f . Timiney at the request of Arnold 

records used by A. J. Bianci, Akron, or. e sai e cou no 1 en 1 Y . Bunge, assistant prosecutor. ~ast line is not right because I on. One of the men had on what 
0., attomey for English in his mo- I any e of the murderers, although , Mr. Bunge, and _two o( English's 
~ion for a new_ trial, had been kept jY'.e 8 ago he had known Wop Eng- attorneys, DeWitt Fisher and Abe 
m the vault m the prosecuto:;:'s Kipperman, were present at the 

wouldn't say it wasn't English." looked like a sleeveless sweater. 
' Defense Affidavits When the men quit shooting they 

The two affidavits to be filed by got into the car; they both got in 
office or in his own private desk . exan;iination. What, if anything, wa.S 

and the office of Bunge. EN G LISH CASE : ~~~!:d~d by the ·witness was not dis-

the same door. I could not tell 
·the defense are those of Ralph whether or not there was any other 
Deeds, 452 Oak :;itreet, and hi:J wife, . t 1 did not see 
Mable M. Deeds, whose statements person m the au o. 

English's attorneys have claimed 

ENGLISH RECORD IS MARKED BY · ~~~~!~n~~sw~~do~~a:rlet~~ ~f{~;~. 
. The prosecution has contended 

LEAK UNCOVERED · Mr. Buder saw the murder car but 
did not see its occupants and, there-

are almost identical. Both assert any other men but th~se two men. 
that on the night of July 7 they 1 "After the men got mto the car, 1t. 
were sitting on the porch of' their swung aroun~ and went south on 
summer home 5848 Edgewater Edgewater grive - be 
$irive. They sa.;., a young man and ..• "On the 8th day.of. Dec~m a:~ 
woman dressed in pyjamas, later 1933, I made an a:ffi~avit m this c · 
Jdentified as Kennedy and Miss before Mr. A. R. Kipperman, a :n?

•·,Audrey Ralls, stroll down Edge- tar~ public ~f Lucas county,. Ohl?, 
'water drive toward 140th street. which affidavit _has been ~led m this 
-Then a car, driven slowly, followed cause ••• in said ~:ffidav1t • : • ap: 

~Ir 
Bunge ~ ~ys e ows 

How Papers Were 
Obtained { . 

Arnold Bunge, assistant county 
prosecutor, told reporters yesterday 
that he believes he knows bow pri
vate records of Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams came into the possession of 
A. J. Bianchi, Akron, one of the 
defense attorneys for Joe (Wop) 
English, convicted of the murder 
oI Jack Kennedy. 

When Mr. Reams returns to his 

fore, his testimony was of small im-

MYSTERY Quiz portance. 
The witness was produced as a re

. suit of defense attorneys' effort-5 to 
obtain a new trial for English. -after. They heard shots, and the pears the followmg .paragraph. 

11""'-=========~---~----r same car sped past their house in 'Someone called out _the hcense nu~-

prosecutor' Accused Of GLISH CASE 
the opposite direction headed to- ber and I iepeated it and marked it 

EN ' :ward Toledo. Both a~sert no one down. It was K-17893. After the 
C On c ealing Witness, ! · followed the car, . or jumped their car pulled away, I ~alked over to 

P d H . f :front fence into their garden. the body, looked at it and walked 
ro UCeS Im Or 0 There probably will be no bear- away. Previously to that, after the 

Questioning. AFFIDAVITS T ing on the supplemental motion first shot, the victim fell and he 
members of the prosecutor's staff l didn't move again.' 

Accused of concealing a witness asserted yesterday, both sides being I Did Not See Prefix. 

important to t be defense in the BE FILED TODAY !~i~~~~?ts~o rest their pleas on the t ''At the time that I signed t~liS 
Joseph CWop) English case, the • • · affidavit I called it to the attention 

~:;::: ~:~~e:;et~r·;a~fi~u~:~e ~~~ . f , ~TATE CHARGES : ~a~~if~P~=a~h~~~ ~::ea~ ":i~~ 
lives at Edgewater drive and 140th S T Off h known to me, that this paragraph ta te . 0 er ree I was not correct and that the license 

office this morning from Columbus street, Point Place, a purported wit- 1·n Oppos1·ng New 'WOP' TR I CKE~~ number as I remembered it was 
Mr. Bunge is prepared to divulge ness of the slaying of Jack Ken- . ' 17893, but that I did not know wJ;iat 
this information, be said. nedy, for questioning. by Attorney Murder Trial , the letter or prefix was precedmg 

M R . h" 1 t s t d d DeWitt Fisher, chief counsel for · the number. 
r. ianc i, as a ur ay, ur- . i "At that ti.me the man who was 

ing the hearing on the motion for English. ....l WO BY DEFENSE Defense . 0 ff ere d Partially with Mr. Kipperman and whose 
the new trial for English, asserted The witness was ~rciug apt. 11 I t Aff"d •t name r do not know told me that 

of Detectives George T1mmey to ncnrrec I aVI S f th 1 dy down that a box of records, weighing five "': . ' 
1
he got the K-17 rom e a . the chambers of Common Pleas h d th 

pounds, with no identifying marks, Judge Roy R. Stuart. Mr. Fisher 11?. oint Place Resident S Is New Claim at the yacht club and e sa~, a 
came to him through the mail. He requested Judge Stuart's permisl;!ion .. ...-~..--= . . ~ would verify h<>T' stateme"t>.t..J .~~"''., 
said he had no idea who sent them. to examine tlie witness privately Tell of Seeing arges that attorneys for Joe - e B:-17893 ·~- . . . . r-~w 
The postmark was from Toledo. and was accommodated. Judge <Wop) English tricked witnesses. "I told him that 1 CJUJU. 11? 

Thirty-five pages of testimony Stuart, members of the prosecutor's Two Autos into signing partially incorrect af- identify the letter because 1 dl 
are missing from ·the files, Mr. staff and newspapermen were ex- ~I fidavits in their attempt to win a not see any of the numbers on the 
Bunge said. The loss was noted eluded from the jurist's chambers . . d b - new trial for the convicted murder- license 'P1s.te or the letter becaus 
when the records were prepared for while the interrogation took place. Five aff1dav1ts, three prepare er are expected to be made by mem- they were just called back to me 
~nding. Identity Withheld the prosecution and two by the de bei·s of the county pros~cutor's staff ancl when they we~e called back t 

fense, will be filed with Judge Roy before Judge Roy Stuart in .com- me no letter was given. 
In addition, the defense attorneys REAMS HINTS ACTION refused to reveal the identity of the R Stuart at 9 a. m. today, in con- mon pleas court next week. Identification Statement. 
·t h b •tt d t th . t' wi"th the supplemental mo- The prose<;:utor ~aturday filed "The man who was with Mr. Kip 

ON M'ss'NG RECORDS w1 ness w o was su m1 e o e nee ion ff"d ·t hi h b d ti 
mysterious inquiry. t · 1 f J (W p) a 1 avi s W c ran as par Y perman told me, That will be a 

I 
tion for a new ria or oe 0 false other affidavits which have n·ght, we won't hold i·t against yo_u After a lengthy quizzing by Mr. · t d d d f 

P ,l F" h h th English, conv1c e mur ere 0 been filed durffig the last week by "Affi"ant further says that in said rosecu · 01 Gm t ersons is er, owever, e witness left . 
Jud St t ' h b d · 'Tack Kennedy. Enghsh's attorneys. . affi"davi·t and on the second page Sought By County Official. ge uar s c am ers an 1m- ., 
mediately was taken to the county The state's affidavits are said to The prosecutor's affidavits were thereof appears the following para-

Prosecutor = ·a · R t • ff. h h filed Saturday after defense attor- l 'I not nnw and could no 
.... 1 z1er eams de- prosecu or s o ice w ere e made be those of Thelma Boost, 3243 1 neys indicated they had finished grap l: can 

clared Tuesday that he would a statement to Joel Rhinefort and 136th street; _A. R. Taylor, 6331 1 filing their affidavit-5 in support of at any time id ~.;ify English ~ 
prosecute whoever took his private Arnold Bunge, assistant county JljdO'ewater drive, and Samuel S. t• f t i f lish being one of the 1.,wo men who di 
records in the case of Joe (Wop) prosecutors, who also declined to Buder 5907 Edgewater drive. Affi- a mo 1017 or ~ new r al or E?g · the shooting as Engl~h's appear 
English if he learned they had been reveal the identity of the witness or davits' of Mrs. Boost and Taylor Counti:iuat1on of the hearing on ance is entirely different frolJl th 
taken from the prosecutor's office the nature of his statement. were filed. by the defense last Sat- the motion, scheduled for ~atur- meri who did the shooting, an 
illegally. Newspapermen, however, not only d t th liminary hearing day ha$ been postponed until 11 English was not one of the men. 

The prosecutor was to confer learned his identity, but also were ~~ :~~ :uppl:m~~~al motion. It is a. m. Monday. "I also called the attention of Mr 
Tu~sday with Arnold Bunge, his informed that the defense bad anti- intimated that both these Point ' Early next week Judge Stuart is· Kipperman and the man who wa 
ass1stan.t, wh?m . he left in charge cipated he would assert that while :Place residents have modified the e~ected to consider eviden~ by with him to the fact that this para 
of the mv~stigat10n of the missing he had seen the murder car and the :atatements previously attributed to : wJ?.1ch defense ~ttorneys ho~ to ob-. graph in the affidavit was not cor 
records while he went to Columbus . murderers of Kennedy that English them in these new affidavits given tam a new tnal for English, who rect and told them that I could no 
last. week to check several cases was not among their number. to diembers of the prosecutor's is in county jail awaiting the death identify any of them and I didn' 
commg up on the supreme court Did Not See KiIIers ~taff. sentence for the murder of J~ck know whether it was English or not 
docket. Buder, however, was said to have Appeared Voluntarily Kennedy, bootlegger, July 7, in Pomt "He said: 'Well, do you think i 

Bunge has declared he has traced told the assistant county p·rosecu- d ·t t k Place looked like English?' And he sai 
th "1 k" Buder's affi avi ·as a en Th· · th d t af ·d ·t furt.her·. 'What did the smaller ma e ea and knows who obtained tors that wh1·1e he saw the auto- iiu d ft h 1 t ·1 e six an seven h f1 av1 s ~ tl ,n ednes ay a er e vo un an Y ap- , · • look like?.' I sa1·d·. 'He looked dark 

, le records. Reams said all of t.he mobile used by the murderers peared at the courthouse to refute produc~d by En?hshs attorneys 
records used by A. J. Bianci, Akron, leave the scene of the slaying he the intimation of Defense Attorneys ~ere flled late Friday. ~ey were er to me than English, altho th 
O_ ., attorney for English in his mo- could not 1·denti·fy any of the actual d A J B" h. t signed by Mr and Mrs Ralph Deeds light was kind of tricky there unde 
t f DeWitt Fisher an · · ianc 1• 0 ' • • ' the electric light.' I told · them: 
. ion or a new trial, had been kept killers because, in fact, he had not the effect that he was withholding who o~ .the mght of the murder 'That last line there, that's no 
m .the vault in the' prosecuto;:'s witnessed the killing. . f t• which would help the were sittmg on the porch of. their 1 

office or in his own private desk Buder, who exhibited great fear Jn or_ma ion summer home at 5848 Edgewater [ right because I wouldn't say i 
and ti1e off' f B .oonv1cted man's case. dr1·ve. . . wasn't English.' • ice o unge. of the fact his name might be re-

vealed to the public, was released I At the time Buder asserted he In their statement they declared "The man who was with Mr. Kip 
immediately after the quizzing by .Only saw the murder car, a dark they saw a dark car pass their house perman then told· me: 'That will b English Letter 

Denied by Fran~is 
e ms) Francis, body-

guard for Jack Kennedy, July 7, 
when Kennedy was slain by gan"'-
ster. bullets in Point Place, tod:y 
demed ..authorship of a letter re
ported to have been written by him 
m the statements of defense coun
sel at the hearing on a motion for 
~ new trial for Joe (Wop) English 
m the courtroom of Judge Roy 
S~Uart Saturday. English was con
victed of the murder of Kennedy. 
Mr. Bunge questioned Francis in 
the prosecutor's office but revealed 
only Francis' denial of the letter. 

KENNED.Y WITNESS 
TELLS HIS STORY 

Buder Refutes Charge 
He Withheld Facts 

in Killing 

Samuel Buder, 5907 Edgewater 
~ive, casual witness to the murder 

Jack Kennedy in Point Place last. 

Att Rh· f t d brown or dark maroon sedan, after and. a short time later heard a all right, we won't use_ that agains 
orne~s me or an Bunge. the shooting was completed, when number of shots fired. There was you or we won't call you for 

it started back down Eqgewater -·-.- - ----- - -:o- -· witness.' 
drive toward Toledo. He asserted no ~me followmg the car, the affi- "I now state that I do not kno 
he got only a Oeeting glance at davits d~clare~. · . . . .whetller .Ol: -nofi Jee .(W9Pl -~ · 
the occupants, and could not By this testimony,. it lS believed, ~ - - - - ~ · - ·- · - ~-~ -- -
identify them. He said be knows defense attorneys will attempt to 
English by sight, but could not say refute. the statements of Robert ,_._..~~~-- ... --_,...~~--.r-------·..--t 
whether of not he was in the mur- Schwa1te and Harry Craig, who 
der car. testified ~t English's trial that they 

Buder also asserted, in the pres- followed the mm:der car to the 
@nee of Judge Stuart, be had given scene of the shooti~g. , 
this information to Attorney Abe ~fter. the sl?-ootmg, the Deeds 
Kipperman, associate of DeWitt affidavits contmued, the car re-
Fisher, before last Saturday. turn~d past the Deeds cottage. No 

one Jumped the hedge and ran into 
Two Cars Declared Seen their yard as· Schwaite and Craig 

1t is intimated Mrs. Boost, in her had testified, the affidavit declared. 
:iew affidavit given to the prosecu
tor, asserts her statement to the 
defense attorneys was not recorded 
completely in their affidavit last 
week. 

Mrs. Boost, it is alleged by coun
ty officials, asserts in this new af
fidavit there were two cars visible 
from her house shortly before the 
asbooting. 

Mr. Taylor's new affid_avit is said 

to assert the affidavit filed by the 
defense over his name last Satur
day was incorrect in two respects 
both of which he called to the at~ 
tention of Mr. Kipperman when the 
instrument was drawn up. 

It is asserted Mr. Taylor decla-;e's 
i n this new .~:fida•r;t to o~ fi 

Prosecutor's Affidavits. · 
Affidavits filed by the prooecutor 

were .nade by A. R. Taylor, 6331 
Edgewater drive; Mrs. Raymond 
Boost, 3243 136th street; Samuel s. 
Buder, 5907 Edgew~ter driv.e, and 
the state bureau of motor vehicles. 

Statements contained in the af
fidavits, it is believed, will be taken 
by the prosecutor as the basis of 
an attack upon defense attorneys' 
charges that he has concealed testi
mony in the case and upon the 
tactics of defense counsel in obtain
ing their own affidavits. 

Most spectacular of the prosecu
tor's affidavits is that of Mr. Tay-
lor which contains eyeWit-

! neS.S account of nei::I 



Arguments~ For New Investigation 
Into Kennedy's Murder To 

Be Heard Today 

The motion for a new trial for 
Joe (Wop) English, convicted two 
weeks ago of the first degree mur
der of Jack Kennedy, will be heard 
by Judge Roy R. Stuart in com
mon pleas court this morning. 

The state will be represented by 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams and his 
assistants Joel Rhinefort and Ar
nold Bunge. Attorneys DeWitt 
Fisher and A. J. Bianchi, Dayton, 
who defended English, both will be 
present to argue for a new trial. 

English was convicted without a 

icEAK;"TRicCEo 
BY PROSECUTOR 

Attorneys Aghast as 
Defense Bares 

State 
English 

Mysterious Aid 

'LEAK' TRACED 
BY P~Q~~~UTOR 

Attorneys Aghast as 
Defense Bares 

State 
English 

Myster_ious Aid 

New Evidence 
Mr. Bianchi filed also with the 

court an affidavit signed by him
self; his associate counsellor, De
Witt Fisher; and Wop English, 
stating the information contained 
in the other affidavits had not been 
known to defense counsel before the 
verdict was returned. 

English was convicted of · first 
degree murder without recommen
dation of mercy. 

The affidavits presented yester
day were those of: Thelma Boost, 
S243 136th street; Ollie E. Hill, 5849 
Edgewater drive; Mrs. Mildred Por
ter, 5850 Edgewater drive; Charles 
Deegan, 131 Austin street, who at 
the time of the murder lived in the 
fi800 block of Edgewater drive; and 
A. R. Taylor, 6331 Edgewater drive, 
th.en proprietor of a fish market at 
6911112 Edgewater drive. 

The letter was not presented to f the car with what appeared to be 
the state for inspection,. and on the a machine gun and approached the 
request of Arnold Bunge, the re- , cottage occupied by Kennedy which 
fusal of the defense lawyers to was across the lot from the Reed 
show it was written into the rec- home. 
ords. Mrs. Boost said that the car was 

Accusation Denied a dark one. She testified that Eng-
Replying to the accusation of de- lish was not in the automobile that 

fense attorneys, who asserted the she saw. She said also that the 
state was holding back information license number of this car began 
which would have freed Englis~, . with a K followed by the numbers 
Prosecutor Reams declared the al:. either 15 of 17. 
legation ·was untrue. He said "a In another affidavit Mrs. Ollie 
prosecutor has the right to believe E. Hill, 5849 Edgewater drive, re
certain witnesses and not believe lated that she was sitting on the 
others." front porch at the home of Mrs. 

Mr. Bunge declared the "informa- Mildred Porter, 5850 Edgewater 
tion in these affida~its is incon- drive the night of the killing
sistent with the statements we re- and ~aw a dark new car at the 
ceived from the same witnesses. If, Porter driveway. Two men of 
however, we can be of any help to medium size O'Ot out and walked 
the defense in locating other wit- toward 140th street where Kennedy 
nesses they wish to question, we was slain. 
will be glad to co-operate. · Death Car License 

subject of a vigorous investigation Mr. Bianchi asserted the addi- KENNEDY LE AK Heard Shooting 
Monday. tional statements, which he be- Mrs. Porter in a similar affidavit 

Apparently swept off their feet lieves be can obtain before next Sat- llaid that she had sent her daughter 
Saturday when English's attorneys urday, will be more conclusive than to a store to get a cake of yeast 

A five-pound package of records 
of the Lucas county prosecutor's 
office in the Joe <Wop) English 
case, which in some mysterious 
manner found its way into the 
hands of defense attorneys was the 

. those presented yesterday. BELIEVED FOUND and noticed two men sitting in the 
produced information from the The most telling of the affidavits front of a dark car near her home . 

. prosecutor's own records in arguing presented yesterday was that of :The men wore dark hats, she asser-
for a new trial prosecutors said they :Mr. Taylor, who said he was walk- ' ted. 
would bend every effort to deter- ing in the street, close to 140th v , She heard shooting then, the 
mine how the papers got out of their street, when the shooting occurred. B I S t• r· d H statement continued, and fearing 
office.. . He said two men took ·part in the unge S a IS Ie e_ that her daughter had been harmed 

English has been convicted of ~he shooting, arriving at the place, and Knows How Papers started toward Edgewater drive 
murder of Jack Kennedy at. Pomt leaving in a dark car "either a Ford R h d D f and .140th street. She saw two men 
Place July 7 and faces death m the of a Chevrolet and either a coach eaC e e ense. wearing white shirts get into the 
electric chair. or a sedan 'bearing the license Arnold Buncre assistant <:tlunty machine which. was driven away 

A five-pound package of records A. J. Bianchi of Akron of defense number K-17S93." 0 
' • after the shootmg. There were no 

Of the Lucas county prosecutor's counsel told the court he received He said he got a clear look at prosecutor, asserted today th~t he other cars in the vicinity at the 
office in the Joe (Wop) English a package thru the mails last week the two men who took part in the was satisfied that he knows how time, she said. 
case, which in some mysterious without a wo1·d of explanation and 1hooting. One was tall, at least six statements taken from the private Charles Deegan, 131 Austin street, 
manner found its way into the in it he found papers which he be- feet . . The other was shorter, heav- files in the prosecutor's office who formerly lived i.n the 5800 
hands of defense attorneys was the lieved were the prosecutor's records reached the hands of A. J. Bianchi, J:>lo~k of Edgewater d71ve,. told of 
subject of a vigorous investigation in the case. ily built and had a decidedly hooked Akron one of the defense at- seemg two men gettmg mto an 
Monday. "I looked up some of the persons nose. He declared neither looked torney~ for Joe (Wop) English. automob~le after t~e shooting. The 

Apparently swept off their feet named in the documents and found like English, whom he was shown Private papers of the prosecutor automobile was either a Ford ~r 
Saturday ~hen En~lish's attorneys ' they had information which would later in a polic~ ,lin~up a d appeared in possession of the de- ~evrolet and was dark, he testi-
produced information from the I b f t . t t t . l not identif l r fense Saturday afternoon during fied. ~r. Deegan stated t,?at he 
prosecutor's own records in arguing e 0 ,, grea .assis .anc.e 0 he de- 1 y. . the hearing in the common pleas gave his statement, to the Clarke 
for a new trial prosecutors said they fense, Mr. Bianchi s~Id. Hope of Victory court of Judge Roy R. Stuart on ~rothers," priv~~~ investigators, 
would bend every effort to deter- T~e at~rney admitte~ . that ~ffi- The defense attorneys appeared motions for a new trial for Eng- and was threatened with jail if he 
mine how the .papers got out of their davi~ w1:ich he and hi~ associa~e, yesterday to pin their hope of vie- lish, who was convicted of the did not identify the killers. 
office. ~eW1t\ F~s~~r~ produced t~ court m tory on the contention that only murder of Jackie Kennedy in Point Sa.w Kennedy Shot 

I
. English has been convicted of the ~pp~r 0 eir arg~men · 0~ a, new one car took part in the crime. Place ,July 7. . . 
murder of Jack Kennedy at Point tr~al were based on mf~nnat1on ob- D . E r h' t . 1 th Mr Bunge said today that 35 The aff1dav1t of A. R. Taylor, 

I 

Place July 7 and faces death in the tamed from the mysterious package ti~~m;ad ~~t\~:teJi~wo ec~;~s~~~: page~ of testimony are missing 6331 Edgewater drive, relatTed that 
electric chair. of papers. "bl t k t Th t t tt from the files Although satisfied he saw two men shoot Kennedy 

Gra.n.ts More Time. SI Y 00 pdart.h e s ah~ ha Mor- that he has found · the leak the and tlien get into the car. One was 
A. J. Bianchi Of Akron of defense neys averre e car w ic r. ' · f t t 11 d 

I counsel told. the court he received On .the strength or the affidavits and Mrs. Ernest Reed, 136th street, assistant prosecutor said that he about six. ee a an .. wore. a 
a package thru the mails last week and the statement of defense attor- testified was parked before their I would. give his information only slouch straw hat and a white shirt . 

. without a word of explanation and neys that they would have additional house, with four men in it, shortly t . The other was short and had a 
in it he found papers which he be- . before the killing, probably was not o Prosecutor Frazier Reams, who hooked nose, he asserted. 
lieved were the prosecutor's records k~~~~~~td~~!~X:~~~~~a s~,:0J!Y~~ that in which English a~d his con- was iu Columbus today. Someoi:ie called out the num~er 

l·m· the case. federates arrived on the scene. Statements Missing of !he license as K-~7- 893• which 
Judge Roy Stuart granted a contin- h J tt d down the witness stated 

' "I looked up some of the persons The affidavit of Mrs. Thelma e 0 e. . • · uance of a week to give them time Mr. Bunge recalled Saturday that The affidavit stated that Taylor 
[ named in the documents and fOU:Ud f ddit" 1 · Boost, 3243 136th street, next door . . . 
they had information which woUld or a iona preparation. neighbor to the Reeds presented whe:i sta~em~nts ot witnesses in viewed a lmeup at the Safety bmld-

1 _ ..... ~----- _ --- ·· ~ -., - - · The most important affidavit pro- yesterday, was describ~d by Mr. the mves~igabon were being bound ing in which English was included 
be of great . assistance to the de- . duced Saturday was signed .. by A. R. Bianchi as proving that the car recently .t -as reported that sev- but could not identify him as one 
"'ense," Mr. Bianchi said. Taylor; 6331 Edgewa.ter drive. which parked in 136th street was eral statements could not be fauna. I o-r- the niurderers. Both were taller 

The attorney admitted. that affi- Mr. Taylor swore e was at the the one used by the killers. Prosecutor Re~ms said that he than English and the sma11er man 
davits which he and . his associate, scene Of the Kennedy killing when: Overhears Talk intend~d to look mto the matter to was darker than tHe defendant, the 
DeWit t Fisl'ier, produced in court in the shooting occurred. saw_ both · <'f _ -MT5. Boeet reported the license determme how. the ~apers V?ere e- £'.ffid<:1v\t asserted. 
support of their argument for a new the gunmen in the case and insisted number began either K-15 or K-17. moved from his. office where !hey Political Ambition Charged 
trial were based on information ob- neither Of them was English. She stated she overheard the four usually are kept in a locked cabmet. Mr. Bianchi in bis argument 
ta.ined from the mysterious package He also gave an auto license num- men in hurried conversation, after Statements Produced charged that Mr. Reams was seek-
of papers. ber which he said was on the kill- two had got out of the parked car. ing to send two persons to Colum-

~rs' auto. The number was K-17893. One said "What's the number?" Mr. Bianchi produced copies of bus through the persecution of 
Grants More Time. Charge Concealment. and the reply was "Follow behind." statements made to the prosecutor English. One of these is to fill the 

on the strength of the affidavits The two crossed a vacant lot to the by Kenneth (Punkins) Francis, chair of a high political office and 
and the statement of defense att.or- Defense attorneys repeated their cottage on 135th street where Ken- Kennedy's bodyguard, ~nd Audrey the other to meet his doom in the 
neys that they would have additional contention that the prosecutor's cf- nedy was living, returned to the Ralls, beauty contest winner who electric chair. He said that he un
important information in support of fice was concealing information car, got some object, returned to was strolling in the moonlight with derstood the ambitions of Mr. 
English's defense within a few days, which would be valuable to the de- the Kennedy cottage, came back Kennedy when he was slain Reams and that there was a lot 
Judge Roy Stuart granted a contin- fense 'but the prosecutor denied the running, got in the car and drove The attorney said that these more back of the trial than just 
uance of a, week to give them time charge. . . toward Edgewater drive. statements, . together with other the prosecution of Engl . l. 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams said his A few minutes later, she said, she statements in the Kennedy investi-
for additional preparation. · office had the rigpt to believe . or heard shots fired ·in the direction gation, were received by him at 

1 The most important affidavit pro- d" beli t· ·t is eve any prospec ive w1 ness. of Edgewater drive, and shortly Akron in a five-pound bundle which 
'duced Saturday was signed by A. R. The judge cautioned the prosecu- thereafter the same car drove past bore a Toledo postmark. He did not 
Taylor. · 6331 Edgewater drive. . tion that if it had any witness whc her house again, heading as before know the identity of the person 

Mr. Taylor swore he was at the would aid in clearing English, if he for Edegwater drive. She described who had mailed the bundle to him. 
scene Of the Kennedy killing when should be innocent, it was obligated the car as a Ford V-8 sedan. 
the shooting occurred,' saw both Of to turn this witness over to the de- The affidavit of Charles Deegan 
the gm1men in the case and insisted fense in the cause of J·ustice. fi"xed the t1"me of the shooting at · th th En H~h Mr. Bunge informed the court 
nei er Of em was gW> . 9·,45 p. m., for he said "Edwin C. b 

H l to 1
. efore Mr. Bianchi's explanation 

e a so gave an au icense num- NEW E IDEN E Hi"ll had J·ust finished broadcast-
b h . h h 'd th 'kill v c that the Akron attorney had not er w ic e sai was on e - ing when I heard shots." He as-
ers' auto; The number was K-:-17893. serted he had been threatened by obtained the statements le~itimate-

Cbarge Concealment. officers with detention in jail if he lyon Mr. Biancbi's sta ment that 
Defense attorneys repeated their INTRODUCED IN did not identify English. he wished to make a further in-

contention that the prosecutor's of- Heated Argument vestigation in . an effort to obtain 

Illegal Mea.ns Charged 
REAMS CLEARS 
·STAFF IN LEAK 

Says Loss of Papers Will 
Not Affect English's 

Conviction. 
fice was concealing information The affidavits of Mrs. Hill and additional affidavits from eyewit-
which would be valuable to the de- ENGLISH A Mrs. Porter, who were sitting on nesses to the killing, Judge Roy R. ~rosecuto:r F'razier Reams today 
fense but the ·prosecutor denied the c SE Mrs. Porter's front porch at the Stuart granted a continuance until '1aid that after a careful check he 
charge. · · · time of the shooting, merely bore next Saturday. ha~ determined that the leak by 

Prosecut.or Frazier Reams said his out the description of the car and Mr. Bianchi and Attorney DeWitt which A. J. Binachi, Akron, attor-
office had the right to believe or the number of men in it, which had Fisher, co-counsel, charged that ney for Joseph <Wop) English had 
disbelieve any pros~tive witness. been furnished by other witnesses. witnesses had been intimidated by obtained certain records fro~ the 

The judge cautioned the prosecu- Affidavits of p 0 i n t A heated a~gum~nt developed be- persons connected with the prose- pr?s.ecuto~'s P.rivate files, did not 
tion that if it had any witness ·who tween Mr. B1anch1 and Prosecutor ' cutor's office and that one man ,ongmate m his own office. 
would aid in clearing English, if he Place Residents Reams, .Joel RhiJt.efort and Arnold ••a roommate of English," had bee~ .He exonerated every member of 
should be -innocent, it was obligated A Qff d Bunge when the defense attorney ;warned that his record would be his .staff and all employes connect-
to turn -this witness over to the de- re ere :ead state1?-ents ot witnesses which, "spread all over" if he repeated a ed m any way with his office de-
fense in the cause of .justice. •I 1""'i ~Wl~ it was believed by the state, could statement that English was not the cla~ing himself as satisfied 'with 

Other affidavits produced by the DELAY o· RDERED ~ave come only from the private man who killed Kennedy. - ,their loyalty and that none of them 
defense were signed by Thelma files of the prosecutor. . .• wou~d be connected w~h.- uch an 
Boost, 3243 136th street; Ollie E. Mr. Bianchi averred he had re- Witness Was Cellma.te affair. 

I Hill, 5849 Edgewater drive; Charles ceived them through the mail, in a It was learned by reporters that f He refused to comment on the 
Deegan, 13_1 Austin_stree_t, and Mrs. Papers Declared Taken plain wrapped package, posted in the witness referred to had been a theory advanced to him by Assist-
Mildred Porter, 5850 Edgewater F p . t F"l Toledo but .bearing no retur~ ad- cellmate of English' at Ohio ~;n~rosec.utor Arnold Bunge .who 
drive. ' rom r1va e 1 es dress. ~e said the package weighed penitentiary for two and one-half ay said he knew who took the 

Of Prosecutor 
ab.o~t five pounds, contained many years. In his statement to the Tuap~~s. Mr. Reams said it involved 

Francis Letter· Is Found. origi~al documents, but no no_te to prosecutor he stated that he did ~~~ 1%· . 
1 

Thr11 the sworn statements of " not know who did the shootinO' one th ay take tim~ but eventually 

I these new witnesses the defense At the request of defense attor- identify it. He asserted he does not ' of the assistant prosecutors 
0

'said .e person responsible for the leak 
l t t th f h t · · · will be known " he s · d 

soug l o prove ere were our 11. s, who assert they need time in know w o sen 1t. Prosecutor Reams denied a Th ' c:-1 · 
i men in the party which killed Ken- e~ . . . 'Leak' To Be Probed charge of Mr. Bianchi that he had woul e ~rosecutor said the leak 
nedy· and that English was not which to formulate additional affi- M B t d "'t h d not numerous statements which would ? ~n no way effect English's 
among them. At the trial it was davits of witnesses to the Jack Ken- r. unge sugges e i a exonerate English of the murder. ?onviction . of fi~st degree murder 

· testified the murder car contained nedy murder, Judge Roy R. Stuart ' been come by legitimately," and ' :Mr. Bunge said that the wintesses }~c~o~ectio~ w:th th.e slaying of 
three men. • yesterday put over the hearing on Prosecutor Reams intimated he either identified a photograph or stolen r~nne dy, aeclarmg that t?e 
~interesting d~velopment ?f the the supplemental motion for a new would investigate the leak. testified th.at · they did not know had been c~~f:re~n~u~i~er t::1aten!l 

heanng Saturday was . the mtro- trial of Joe (Wop) English, con- Mr. Fisher asserted no evidence who committed. the murder. . Iish trial but had been ~b. e En"'-
duction of . a letter which defense victed of the crime until next Sat- . t d d d . g the trial to The defense mtroduced an affl- by defense 1 Jected to j 
att.orneys . said was sent to English urda ' was m ro uce . urm davit signed by Mrs. Thelma Boost, counse · 
during his trial over the signature Fi;'; affidavits of residents of prove that Engllsh was a member 3243 136th street, which corrobor-
of Ke1meth (Punkin) Francis while Point Place who either saw the of a gang, or that he was an en- ated testimony at the English trial 
both men were in the county jail, crime or sa~ a car believed to have emy of ~ennedy. d d 1 tt given by Mrs. Ernest Reed, a 

In th I tt Fr Cis h as Mr. Fisher also pro uce a e er, · hb 
e e er an • W 0 w been occupied by the murderers, · ·d t b K th neig or. 

Kennedy's bodyguard is rej:>orted to A which he sa1 was sen y enne 
ha.ve told English the' names of wit were introduc.ed y7sterday ~Y t- (Punkins) Francis, Kennedy's body- Tells of Seeing Auto 
· . . . . . ~ torney A. J. B1anch1, Akron, m sup- guard to English telling him about I 
nesses who could assist m ·his de- port of his request for a delay in th R, d Th ' tt · t d Mrs Reed told of seeing an auto-fen.se e ee s. e a orney pom e b.1 · . d 

• · ____ _ the heari~ on the supplemental out that Francis would not have of- ~o 1 e occup1e by four m~n stop 
motion. I '. fered help to the murderer of his 1D front. of her home the mght of 

employer._ _ • the slaymg. Two of the men l~ft 



ENGLISH ALIBI 
SEEN AS JURY 
IS SELECTED 

Tentative Group of ix Men, 
Six Women Sea 'ed in 

Murder Trial 
, 

A tentative jnry of six iITert and 
six women will occupy the jury box 
in the court room of Common Pleas 
Judge Roy Stuart when the first 
degree murder trial of Sarafino 
Sinatra, alias Joe (Wop) English, is 
r~s~ed Wednesday morning. Eng
lish IS charged with killing Jack 
Kennedy at Point Place July 7. 

Several of those seated in the 
jury box in the Monday session of 
the court will be removed by state 
and defense challenge. It is not ex
pected th~t the actual taking of 
testimony in the case will be started 
until Wednesday afternoon. 

Each side has the right to exer
cise six challenges before accepting 
the jury ar..d proce-eding with the 
selection of a 13th juror to act as 
an alternate in case any juror 
should have to give up his duties 
wt ... ile the trial is in progress. On 
the 13th juror, each side has two 

. peremptory chaU.enges. 

Selection Moves Slowly. 
The work of selecting a jury pro-

ceeded slowly thru Monday's long 

1

1 
session of court and the 12 tenta
tive jurors was not selected until 

: 4:30 p. m. 
DeWitt Fjsher, chief of defen..c:;e 

counsel indicated in his questioning 
of prospective jurors that the de
fense will rely principally on an 
alibi to prove English was not at 
the scene when the Kennedy murder 
occurred. 

He also indicated the defense will 
contend English has been framed 
... nd that he is being discriminated 
?.;;-ainst in being tried in advance of 
bankers who were indicted for al-
icgcd irregularities many mont.fu 
before the Kennedy murder occurred. 

Mrs. Erausquin, who is the 
daughter of Attorney George Bas
sett, former judge, was the only 
juror not subjected to cross examina
tion by defense attorneys. 

Mrs. Rose English of 2110 Elm 
street, wife of the defendant was a 
spectator in the court room thruout, 
the Monday session. She embraced 
English warmly during a morning 
recess. English was neatly attired in 
clothes of sombre hue. He wore rim
less spectacles during part of the 
day's proceedings. 

State To Confer. 
Prosecuting attorneys were to con

fer at the courthouse Tuesday to 
arrange the order, of their witnesses. 
No subpenas had been issued up to 
TUesday night and prosecutors 
would not reveal the names of those 
who will be called. 

It is expected Audrey Ralls, beauty 
contest winner, who was with Ken
nedy when -he was waylaid and shot 
by gunmen, will be one of the state's 
first witnesses. Coroner Kreft also 
will be amo??g the first to testify. 

Just a Couple of Softies 
Not very dignified for a gangster to be in

troduced to the police while lying on his back 
with a perfectly respectable, law abiding citi
zen sitting on his chest. That's terribly uncon- . 
ventional. All the gangsters, we thought, had ~ 
a way about them. They domin d every sit-
uation. . 

But Ralph Carseilo, ~ne of Yonnie Licavoli 's 
fair haired hoodlums, is unorthodox. He hap
pened to get tough with the wrong citizen over 
in Akron. Now he '11 be back in Lucas county 
jail with his fellow hoodlum, Wop ~p,glish who 
was last seen, before being captu ea, crawling 
under a bed. 

Apparently our gangsters are getting soft 
with too much living. In the good old language 
of the street they can no longer "take it." 

OFFICERS BRING AUD.REY RALLS:--~ cou~.el, A. J. Bianchi of Akron, 

Bl\CK C .. ARSi:t.lO TO BE WITNES-.S ~~~f~t·if:,;:~,:f~~~!£~:;"t~ 
. ~ low tones and it was learned she 

was Mrs. Rose Harbright English, 
· ~ i ": /5· whom the defendant married in 

Licavoli ·Ga Member-May Be Gi'rl May Be A' mong Fi'rst July, 1921, under his right n'.1-me ?f 
Serafino Sinatra. She remained m 

Questioned in Kennedy Group Called by State the courtroom throughout the day 
• E I' h T • I and it was intimated she may ap-

M urder Case In ng IS r1a . pear as a witness for her husband. 

Miss Audrey Ralls, attractive Monotony Relieved 
Ralph Carsello, 29, member of beauty contest winner, who on the The monotony of the routine 

the "Yonnie" Licavoli gang was re moonlit night of July 7 accompan- t' . of the prospective 
' - ied Jack Kennedy, her sweetheart, ques 10nmg . _ 

turned t.o. Toledo Tuesday from Ak- on a stroll through the streets of jurors was relieved once by the ahs 
h. h ' t · h" frankness of one of t e 

ron, w. ere e was arrested Sunday Point Place which terminated when oms mg . d · b 
'th · bl t f t f ) women exammed an again Y a after he had crashed into a wrong a w1 ermg as o bulle s rom b. t· b Mr Fisher to 

t · . · . gangsters' guns killed him, may be sharp o Jec i?n Y · . 
apar ment while seeking a g1d th f" t t t , •t an apparent mstance of levity on 
friend . . among e irs s a e s w1 nesses , M B 

· · · · . called in the trial of Serafino Sina- ·the part of r: unge. . . 
. Th~ gangster, facmg ·nme mo~ths' tra, alias Joseph (Wop) English, Mr. Fisher,. m questioning th:e 
ii:riprisonme~t h;1 a. federal pem~en- for the first degree murder of the prospective Jurors, asked each if 
t~ary for · violation of .the national night club operator. he or sh~ knew that the. presu~p
hqu?r law, w~ brought back by De- The trial will be resumed tion of innocence remained w~th 
tf;ct1v:es Chris Brennan, Robert Wednesday after a jury finally is his client through the . entire 
F1eldmg and James Tafelski. seated in the courtroom of Com- trial. Questioning Mrs. Coll_ms, he 

Questioning Planned. mon Pleas Judge Roy R. Stuart. ~aid, "1?o you. know tha~"" t~ 1~::~ 
. No session will be held Tuesday is considered mnocent ri.,,h ?" 

He may be questioned Tuesday by because of the election even as innocent as you or I· . 
P~osecut.or ~earns in connection . County Prosecutor F;azier Reams "Well, not quite," cooly replied 
with the slaymg last July 7 of Jack and his assistants, Joel Rhinefort Mrs. Collins, "after all, he has b~en 
E'.ennedy, youthful bootlegger and and Arnold Bunge will confer indicted and you and I haven t
mght club operator, in Point Place. Tuesday to determin~ in what order there must have been some reason 

Lee N_. ~urlin, · assista.rtt .United th€'· first witnesses will be called. for indicting him." 

, 

States d1stnct attorney, asked that They have refused either to affirm The rejoinder brought broad 
Faces Accomplice Charge. C~~sello rn.: h~ld for federal court. or deny that Miss Ralls will be smiles from the trial tables .and a 

-_The state, while shielding ffs T_llS move indicated Mr. Murlin may summoned to the stand. ripple of amusemen~ through the 
course, indicated it in its question-- as~ that the $5000 bond, under Statements were taken Tuesday remainder of the vemre of prospec
ing that it may seek to prove English I which Carsello was at liberty, be in- from three witnesses who names tive jurors drawn in the case. 
I 1. · t'· creased. t d" l d b th · d was an accomp ice in ~1e case even H . • were no ivu ge Y e prosecu- Criminal La.ws D1scusse 
tf he should be able to prove by as Diamond Ring. tor. - . 
aliI.1i that he was not at the scene When booked at the Safety build- Mr. Fisher also asked each. per-
of the crime. ing, Carsello was credited with hav- Coroner to Testify son examined i! ~e or she behev.~d 

The questioning of jurors pro- ing in his possession $2.50 and a Coroner Frank G. Kreft and that all the cnmmal Ia~s of 01.lo 
ceeded along prosaic lines except diamond ring. members of the homicide squad should be enforced agamst. all the 
on one occasion late in the after- Carsello was captured in Akron which investigated the kiliing un-

1 
people-even bankei:s;-a.nd if th~~: 

noon, when Attorney Fisher took by an aviator who now dwells in an doubtedly will be among the first was any rea~onbw~y· i~dicte<!,.~1~ as 
. apartment in which a girl friend of witnesses to testify. ers shouldn t e n~ '.is 

expection to what he termed s~1le.ci Carsello formerly lived. The attention of counsel for the other persons under mdictn:ient. 
on the faces of prosecutors while a He must begin his term in fed 1 prosecution and defense, however, He just had finished askmg Mr. 
juror was on the witness stand. prison as soon as a mandate ~a- first will be directed to the jury Greenlese this question when he 

"I want to file a formal protestholding his senteance is receiv~d j of six men and six women tenta- leaped to his fee~ and- shouted, 
at this time against the prosecutor5from the court appeals. tively seated late Monday. Each "Your Honor, I'd ll~e to state for 
smiling at the questions I am asking - - side has six peremptory challenges the record at this time our excep-
this juror," Mr. Fisher declared Detecti·ves Return - tions t\ counsel smiling at me when 
with some heat: "This is a serious to use in removing members of the I'm questioning a juror-i_t's. a .se~-
business wPritht mte.'p' •t• I Carsello to Toledo ~:~:!· ::~h~e;:e~~i~!:~lee~~~i!~~ I ~~u~h:nx:~~er to me even lf it isn t 

o es s os1 ion. tion by Defense Attorney DeWitt "Who'~ smiling at whom?" asked 
He sat down but arose almost . Ralph Carsello, 23, Licavoli mob- Fisher and Mr. Bunge. Mr. Rhinefort. 

immediately with a further protest. 'ster, was returned to Toledo from Following the seating of the jury "Well-I guess I was smiling," 
"I think you should rearrange the proper, a 13th, or alternate juror, Mr. Bunge said, "and I'll tell the 

trial tables to remove the prosecu- :Akron early Tuesday by detectives. will be selected and two peremptory court why if he desires." 
tors from their place near the jury," Carsello was capt·:red there by an challenges are allotted each side A moment later Mr. FiSher re-
Mr. Fisher demanded of Judge ~viator who slugged Carsello as he for this. purpose. iterated his objection and asked 
Stuart. tried to force an entrance into the Some Jurors Se:i.ted for a re-arrangement of the trial 

The judge refused to accede to flier's home Sunday. tables, which was refused by Judge 
the request. Detectives James Tafelski, Chris Those seated tentatively Monday Stuart. 

B d R b were: Stanley F. Brannan, 1972 
Four jurors were excluded from rennan an ° ert Fielding re- North Erie street; Mrs. Lyda I. 

•ervice for vari·ous reasons before! turned Carsello to Toledo. The R b "' · f d t Croll, 1110 Woodward avenue; o -
the 12th tentative juror was seated. prisoner re .use 0 talk when ques- ert Bourdo, Boll'o, O.; Mrs. Clara 
Two were disqualified because they .Jtione~ regarding the murder of A. Cripe, 440 West Bancroft street; 
were opposed to capital punishment. ackie Kennedy. Carsello, who Jesse A. Coe, 3221 St. Bernard 
One Was excused because She Sal·a gave his address as Akron and oc- 'd 2041 t• drive; Mrs. Vanessa Davi son, . 
the defense would have to prove the cupa ion as a salesman, also is held Giant street; Charles F. Charpie, 
defendant innocent before she would for United States authorities. 6035 323rd. street, Point Place; Mrs. 
vote for an acquittal. The Toledo detectives raided a · E . 21 .... 7 p th house ~ in Akron Monday hoping to Margaret A. rausqum, " er 

Jury Names Listed. 
The tentative jurors in the box 

at the close of the day's 5essio11 
were: 

Stanley F. Brannan, 1972 N. Erie 
street, unemployed decorator. 

Mrs. Lyda I. Croll, 1110 Woodward 
avenue, housewife. 

Robert Bourdo, Bono, O., road 
worker, employed part time. 

Mrs. Clara Cripe, 440 W. Ban
croft street, housewife. 

Jesse J. Coe, 3221, , st. Bernard 
drive, unemployed draftsman. 

Mrs. Vanessa Davidson, 2041 Giant 
street, housewife. 

Charles F. Charpie, 6035 323rd 
street, mechanic. . 

Mrs. Margaret Erausquin, 2137 
Perth street, housewife. 

Mrs. Frances Collins,~325 Glen
wood avenue, housewife. 

Clarence F . Day, 1001 Oakwood 
avenue, jeweler. 

Harry Greenlese, Maumee, o., 
railroad clerk. 

Mrs. Ella Fryer. E. Baywood road, 
housewife. 

Home Nea.r Scene. 

avenue; daughter of Attorney 
find Russell Syracuse, wanted here '5eorge A. Bassett, former jurist; 
for the murder of Kennedy. Joe . Mrs. Frances L. Collins, 3325 Glen
i(Wop) English is being ·tried for · wood avenue; Clarence F. Day, 
the killing. · 1001 Oakwood avenue; Harr Y 

Greenlese Maumee, 0.; and Mrs. 
Ella Fry~r, East Baywood drive, 
Oregon township. 

Wren Bolin, 3315 Blanchard 
street and Fred W. Bender, Route 
2, Holland, 0., were excused when 
they declared they were opposed to 
capital punishment, and Charles 
D. Bowman, 2908 Northwood ave
nue, was, excused after he asserted 
he had formed an opinion about 
the case. Mrs. Rose J. Farner, 
2729 Upton avenue, was excused on 
a challenge for cause by Mr. 
Fisher. 

Defenda.nt Shows Interest 

Throughout the tedious examina
tion of the prospective jurors, Eng
lish attired in the ultra-conser
vati1ve style of the professional 
man in a dark gray suit, socks to 
match black oxfords, white shirt 
and blue tie, sat at the side of 
Deputy Sheriff Lou Gramling and 
wa~ched the proceedings with great 
interest. 

Questioned Closely 

Mr. Fisher also questioned closely 
the persons exam i n e d as to 
whether they had read editorials 
in newspapers concerning law ~n
forcement; if they had· any preJU
dice against Italians or boxers, ~or 
his client is of Italian extraction 
and formerly was a boxer, and. i~ 
they belived that to offer an ahb1 
defense was legitimate and proper. 

It has been revealed that the de
fense will attempt to establish the 
alibi that English was at 1311 Mil
burn avenue the office of the State 

1 Service Co.,' reputed Licavoli slot 
machine headquarters, when the 
slaying occurred. . 

Mr. Bunge inquired carefully into 
the qualifications of all as electors 
of Lucas county, remembering that 
a motion for a new trial for Frank 
Vacchiano, convicted of the mur
der of John J. McLaughlin recently, 
was based on the ground one of the 
jurors was not a qualified elector 
of the county. 

Questioning Brings Objection 

He also asked whether they knew 
Thomas (Yonnie) Licavoli, Ralph 
Carsello, John Mirabella, Russell 
Syracuse, Sebastian Lupica and 
other purported members of the 
Licavoli mob. 

This question drew a vigorous 
objection from Mr. Fisher which 
was overruled when Mr. Bunge as
serted he intended to show Eng
lish's connection with the men 
named. 

Mirabella and Syracuse were in-

The fusillade of bullets under 
which he wilted and died was fired 
from a .38 caliber revolver and a 
.45 caliber automatic pistol by two 
men wh() seized Miss Ralls and 
swung her out of the line of fire 
before pu'' ping the hail of leaden 
death into he body of their quarry. 

he gunmen escaped in a maroon 
~olored Ford V-8 sedan. 

Killing Is Near Cottage 

Th·e killing occurred a short dis
tance from the Kennedy cottage 
which the couple left to go on the 
fatal stroll. Kenneth (Punkins) 
~·rancis, long the bodyguard of the 
victim, escaped death because he 
remained at the cottage at his 
chief's request. 
· Still another automobile in which 

three other men were seated, one 
o{ them holding a machine gun, 
was parked near a vacant lot in 
rear of the cottage, investigators 
learned later, so as to reduce the 
possibility of the victim escaping 
the "spot" which the ruthless 
killers had designated for him. 

The killing generally was believed 
the result of a double-cross of the 
Licavoli mob by Kennedy and a 
subsequent beer and alcohol war 
which flared between the gang 
chief and the aggressive night club 
owner following his defiance of the 
Licavoli power. 

Girl Is Sla.in 
The gangsters' first attempt . 

against the youthful Kennedy was 
made at the intersection of Supe
rior and Jackson streets. The bullets 
meant for him took the life of Miss 
Louise Bell, his young companion, 
as Kennedy ducked down on the 
floorboards of the car when he saw 
his life was imperiled. 

The next attempt came in June 
when Kennedy, driving in Michigan 
street near Monroe street, suddenly 
received a vociferous Bronx cheer 
from certain persons standing on 
the sidewalk in front of a smoke-
shop . 

The enraged Kennedy, who was 
said to have had a knack of hand
ling his fists, stepped from his car 
and administered a beating to Mira
bella and escaped amid a hail of 
bullets which drummed against the 
side of his automobile. 

Defendant Flees 
English, Mirabella and Carsello 

were taken into custody shortly 
after the killing as material wit
nesses but were released on the 
promi$e of their attorney they 
would be available for questioning. 

They fled, however, and when 
the prosecutor's office obtained in
formation ·which is purported to 
connect them with the slaying tl:.ey 
were well hidden. A hunt through
out Ohio finally resulted in the ar-
rest of Yonnie Licavoli in Akron 11---.... 

and two weeks later the arrest of 
English in the same city. 

When first arrested all the men 
stoutly maintained they were at
tending a wake in Detroit for Lica
voli's father-in-law-a story which 
is at wide variance with the alibi 
which English now seeks to estab-
lish. 

ENGLISH'S APPE ~L 
CITES 11 ERRORS 

I 

Petition AsK.s RJ.Qe 
of· Murder Verdict; 

in Death Row 

al 

On 11 charges of · error', 1 Joe 
(Wop) English, sentenced to elec
trocution for the first degree mur
der of Jack KennPdy, yesterday 
filed his petition-in-error in the 
court of appeals, asking a reversal 
of the verdict reached by a com
mon pleas jury in Judge Roy R. 
Stuart's court. 

In addition to the petition, Eng
lish filed an application asking his 
appeal be heard by a visiting l'Ourt 
of appeals. A similar request was 
made, and granted by the local ap
pels court, in the cases of Frank 
Vacchiano and Albert Bruno, con
victed of. the slaying of John J. Mc
Laughlin, Park Lane hotel clerk. 

The petition, filed by Att?rney~ 
DeWitt Fisher, and A. J. Bu~nch!, 
Akron who defended English m his 
trial 'recites the verdict was not 
sup;orted by the evidence: 
that the opentng arguments . of 

\

Prosecutor Frazier Reams was im
proper, and that the court erred 
in his conduct of the case. . 

English is awaiting electrocution 
in death row, at the Ohio peniten
tiary, April 20. Ru~sel~ Syr~c.use 
and John Mirabella, indicted Joint
ly with English, have not yet been 
apprehended. . 

Mr. Charpie was accepted for 
service, tentatively in spite of the 
fact that his home is near the scene 
;~-~ll_r~er. He said he had heard 
~ connecting English 

Although he appeared outwardly 
calm the preceptible, if slight, bob
bing of his right foot when. he 
crossed his legs betrayed a rapidly 
beating_ hea_:_t: . At no time did be 

\ 

dieted jointly with English for the 
first degree murder of Kenned_Y ' .q,'i: 
~he ' "ounly grand jury. They _# 

( be~ 8 Pt'_1:: e~'lcni!ec;L__~ ----. . ---=..-



JUDGE To· RULE 
ON WOP PLEA 

English Asks To Scrutinize 
Evidence Prosecutor 

Has in Killing r: -

A surprise spectator of t e I 
drama appeared in the person of 

1 the Wop's wife, Rose English. An 
application for a marriage license 

1 

for the couple was made July 11, 
1927. They were married under 
English's right name, Serafino 
Sinatra. The wife's name formerly 
was Rose Harbright. She was 
dressed neatly in a conservative 
costume, and talked to her hus
band i.Q. low tones during the 
court's morning recess. 

Arnold Bunge, assistant prose-

cutor, and Attorney Fisher exam-
ined the prospective jurors. Mr. 

Whether Joe (Wop) English will Bunge inquired as to their quali
be permitted to scrutinize evidence fications as electors, remembering 
on which Prosecutor Reams hopes the plea for a new trial made on 

PILOT FL010RS 
HOODLUM AND 
SI TS ON IM 

Henchman of Licavoli 
Starts Fight in 

Hunt for Gir 

LISH I 
To get the three seated, three 

TRIAL OF ENG were excused, one because he did 
not believe in capital punishment 

WILL OPEN TODAY ~~!~oo~~~o~:. they satd they had 

Will Offer Alibi. 

Defense IHdicafes 
Will Be Attempted 

in Murder Case . 

English's defense will be based on 
his contention that he was at 1311 
Milburn avenue at the time of the 
shooting. The address is that of the 
Sta.te Service Co., a slot machine 
headquarters. When questioned by 
Prosecutor Reams shortly after the 
killing, English said he was in De
troit attending a wake before the 
funeral of the father-'in-law of 
Thomas 'Younie) Licavoli, Toledo 
gangster. 

to convict him of the murder of I behalf of Frank Vacchiano, · con- .... HIRD 
Jack Kennedy July 7 in Point Place victed Dayton killer, on the plea [ l ARREST 

The first degree murder trial of 
Joe (Wop) English, charged with 
the slaying of Jack Kennedy in 
Point Place July 7, will open in 
Judge Roy R. Stuart's common 
pleas court today. 

It is believed today will be de
voted to seating a jury. There will 
be no session of court tomorrow, 
election day. 

Kennedy was sh9t to death be
tween 9 and 10 at night as he was 
walking with Miss Audrey Ralls of 
2428 Fulton street, 20-year-old beau
ty contest winner, at Edgewater 
drive and 140th street, Point Place. 
Kennedy had a summer cottage in 
the neighborhood. He was shot very 
full of .45 slugs by two gunmen who 
escaped in a maroon-colored Ford 
sedan, driven by a third man. Miss 
Ralls was pushed aside by one gun
man and· was unhurt. :kennedy's 
.bodyguard, Kenneth ( Punkins) 
Francis had been left behind in the 
cottage when Kennedy started his 
death stroll. 

was to be decided by Judge Roy Stu- that one of the Vacchiano jurors 
art in common pleas court S~day. was not a qualified elector of ""'t WO Others Still Sought 

Judge Stuart was to hear a motion Lucas county. I J. DeWitt Fisher, defense attorney, 
had indicated that he will attempt 
to establish an alibi for English, 
proving that he was at the State 
Service Co., 1311 Milbur~ avenue, 
at the time of the slaying. The 
time of the murder has been set 
as between 9 and 10:15 p. m., July 

filed late Friday by DeWitt Fisher, The p~osecutor also asked the ' in Kennedy Murder;· 
~~~~;s~~~~~gi~s~i1!e~ki~fi ~ff~~~= {~i~!ie)_1f Li;::~li, ~~~;h Ja~~~~~ 1 

• Two m Jail 
ticulars setting forth the precise John ~irabell17, Russell Syracuse, 
time of the shooting and asking a Sebastian Lup1ca and othe~ sup~ 
court order to the prosecutor to posed members of ~he Licavo.11 
allow Mr. Fisher to examine all ~ang. ~he ~efense obJected to this 
testimony in the hands of the prose- line of mqmry, but. was overru~ed 
cutor relative to the case. when Mr. ~unge said that Engl!s,!:1 

would be lmked to them by t~s~1-
Asks To Inspect Evidence. 

Specifically the motion asks oourt 
authority to . inspect and copy all 
evidence taken by the prosecutor, 
police and Corner Frank Kreft in 
the presence of any ~f a list of 66 
persons. 

1

1 Person~ na~ed are. principally 
those quizzed m the mvestigation 
into the Kennedy killing. Among 

mony in the tri . .,\ t. 
Question ·"" enuemen 

In his questioning of the jurors, 
Mr. Fisher asked if they had read 
editorials on law enforcement in 
the daily newspapers recently and 
if they harbored any prejudice 
against Italians or boxers. English 
is a former boxer. 

Mr. Fisher also indicated what 
the defense will be based upon 
when he asked the jurors if they 
believed that an alibi defense was 
proper and legitimate. The attor
ney inquired also as to how the 
jurors would weigh testimony of 
accomplices in crime. 

them are: Donald McLeary, William 
Hood, Robert Schwaite, Boyd Swait, 
Vern Taylor, James Ross, Harry 
(Chalky Red) L-eonard, Sebastian 
Lupica, Joe Fretti, Ben Fretti, Freel 
Burnett, William Poulos, Bernard 
Hester, Eddie Vanderhorst, Walter 
Crabb, Louis Igdaloff, Jule Parrish, 

I 
~uintil~io Pochim, Mrs. Sadie Grom
mtz, Mildred Porter, Morris Shapiro 
and John Mirabella. 

Wren B o 1 i n, 3315 Blanchord 
street, and Fred W. Bender were 
excused from jury service because 
they objected to capital punish
ment. Charles D. Bowman, 2908 
Northwood avenue, was excused be
cause he had formed an opinion as 

! Audry Ralls Mentioned. 
1 Audrey Ralls, Ralph Carsello, Leo 
Moceri, Arthur Shapiro, Joe Pizzo, 
LTohn Rai, Boyd Murphy. I 

j Lawrence Mittendorf, Harry Foor, 
1 Lowell Bolander, Richard Jackson, 
' Tony Ahote, Gust Chazero, J. s. I 
Gromintz, Russell Syracuse, Clar-

i ence Holmes, Charles Kennedy, Sam 
~oJim) Pallozolo, Jacob Sulkin . 

! Samuel Stein, Thoma.<:i Lic:i·vo11: I 
! r;;-.enneth (PunkJ Francis, James 
.t..icavoli, Patrick Deegan. Ernest 
LaSalle, Pete Corrado, Jack Lupino. 
.1.'Jny t Whitey) Besase, Manuel 

~ENGiiSH BDEA Ttt 
TRIAL JUROR 
PICKING OPENS 

Licavo 1 oo Ium,Accused 
of Kennedy Murder,. 

Appears at Court 
in Natty Dress. 

3 TENTATIVELY 
SEATED IN PANEL 

Gangster's Wife Attends 
Hearing as Mate Starts 

Fight on Electric , 
Chair. 

Dressed with the meticulous care 
of a professional man arrayed for 
an important conference, Joseph 
(Wop) English, Licavoli gangster, 
sat in the common pleas court of 
Judge Roy R . Stuart Monday and 
observed the selectio,n of jurors who 
will decide whether he shall die in 
the electric chair. 

Charged with the first degree 
murder of Jackie Kennedy in Point 
Place July 7, English was taken to 
the courtroom from his cell in the 
county jail by Deputy Sheriffs Lou 
Gramling and Fred Pautz. He was 
attired in a gray suit, gray socks, 
black oxfords, white shirt and a 
blue tie. 

Although he tried to appear un
perturbed, his nervousness was 
made evident by the manner in 
MThich he swung his foot up and 
down as he sat with legs crossed at 
the table of his attorneys, DeWitt 

isher, of Toledo, and A. J. Bianchi, 
f the law firm of Sheck, ~vens 

Hargreaves, Akron, 0. 

to the guilt of the defendant. \ 

Six Seated Tentatively 

Stanley F. Brannan, 1972 North 
Erie street; Mrs. Lyda I. Croll, 1110 
Woodward street, and Robert Bour
do, Bono, 0., were seated tenta.tive
ly in the jury box. 

Mrs. CKl.ra A. Cripe, 440 West , 
Bancroft street; Jesse A. Coe, 3221 
St. Bernard drive, and Mrs. Va:n
essa Davidson, 2041 Giant street, 
also were tentatively selected be
fore the noon recess. 

County Prosecutor Fra;r.iPr 'R.<'!ams 
and Joel Rbinefort and Mr. Bunge, 
assistants, handled the state's case. 

Mr. Fisher has indicated he will 
attempt to establish the alibi that 
English was in the State Service 
Co., 1311 Milburn avenue, reputed 
Licavoli slot machine headquarters, 
at the time the murder was com
mitted. 

~equests Denied 

'.Following a hearing Saturday on 
a demand. by Attorney Fisher for a 
bill of particulars, leave to inspect 
the original transcript of the in
quest in the case by Coroner Frank 
G. Kreft and permission to exam
ine all documents and exhibits of 
the prosecution, Judge Stuart or
dered the state to fix as closely as 
possible the exact time of the ] 
murder but overruled the other re
quests. . · · -~ · 

Mr. Bunge ·asserted tlie exact 
time of the murder could not defi
nitely be stated but said the state 
Intended to prove it occurred be
tween 9 and 10:15 P. M. July 7. 

( Caught in Akron 

No Court Tuesday Carsello, reputed L I c a v 0 I i 
I henchman wa t d t was anno~nced that there will d . • s arr~ e yester-

e no court session Tuesdfl-y, when ay ID Akron an~ .IS held there 
embers of the prosecutor's staff for ?-'0I~do authorities, in the in
ill meet to arrange the order in vestigabon of the murder of Jack 
hich they will present their testi- Kennedy. 
any. The first witnesses will be r=---~==----------· 1 

allcd for Wednesday when it is 
xpected that Audrey Ralls, beauty 
ontest winner and companion of 
-~nned~.t when he was mowed down 

~<i.ngste_~J:mllets, will testify.:_ 

Another Licavoli hench
man, Ralph Carsello, was cap
tured in Akron yesterday af
ter he had been knocked down 
and sat upon by an unarmed 
transport pilot. 

Painted as a gunman and dan
gerous character, Carsello was 
found flat on his back with the t 

7. 

I 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams and 

his assistants, Joel Rhinefort and 
Arnold Bunge, will ~rosecute the 

' case. 

"WOP" ON THE SPOT 
!lier astrid-e him at an apartment -------------
where he had gone hunting for an 
old girl friend. He was in. much 
the same position as Joe (Wop) 
English who dived under a bed 
when police raided his Akron 
apartment recently. 

Carsello Third 
Carsello is the third of the Lica

voli gang arrested at Akron in the 
last few weeks. Besides English, 
who will go on trial here today for 
tQ.e murder of Jack Kennedy, the 1 

leader, Yonnie Licavoli, was cap
tured there. Licavoli, police said, 
was the only one who made any 
show of resistance. Akron officers 
charged he reached for a snub
nosed pistol. 

John Mirabella and Russell Syra
cuse still are hunted while Jacob 
(Firetop) Sulkin and English are 
in jail here. All were indicted for 
first degree murder in the death of 
Kennedy last July. 

Went To See Girl 

Warrants Are Issued. 
Immediately after the killing Cor

oner Frank Kreft asked police to 
arrest Licav.oli, English, John Mira
beUo and ·Ralph Carsello. ·It was 
generally known that competition 
in the beer business here had made 

1 
bad blood between Kennedy and the 
Licavoli. gang .. Kennedy, who was 
not known as a killer and preferred 
to settle disputes with his fists, sold 
beer at redueed prices in defiance of 
Licavoli. 

Just a year ago killers followed 
Kennedy one night as he left the 

, Paramount theater with Miss Louise 
Bell, 22. They drew up beside his 

1 

car at Jackson and Superior streets 
and opened 1 fire. Kennedy ducked. 
Miss Bell was killed. 

I 
In February of this year gunmen ' 

were reported to have visited the 
Kennedy spot and to have been 
bounced by bodyguards. On June 
5 Kennedy made a derisive gesture 
at Licavoli men as he drove by one 
of tfieir haunts in Michigan street. 
They honored him with a Bronx 
cheer in reti:rn and Kennedy beat 

up Mirabello. Kenned~.,, ... ~ was 
Carsello, police said, went to the [ fired upon ::.s he left the scene of 

.apartment where his friend form- 1 • his fistic triumph. 
erly resided and found it occupied ~ · Death Gun Traced. ' 
by ..Glenn Clark .air tr.anspotl pilot, 1 Joseph (WopJ . . . d 
and his wife. Mr. Clark informed Monday went on trial mur- j Kennedy contmued riding ~roun 
Carsello that the woman was no der last July 7 of Jack Kennedy, town in an open car, presenting a~ 
longer a resident of the apartment. vout1'1.ful bootlegger and night club attractive ta~·get, bu.t was not tah 

tacke:l.. T~C'n. Yonme, hea-:'.l. of f'. 
Carsello in~isted that the gtrI ,...__....___ . h f th L.. lis went 

~asfor~~llhi:h!!":y f:t~ t~~te::::t~ LICAVOLI A I D ~~~i~~;~ opa~~~~~ ~~:~~~i'. and 
ment. Fists began to fly and Car- b 11 c 
sello discovered himself stretched . Licavoli, English,. Mira e o, ar,-
on the floor with Pilot Clark sit- sello and Sam Stem, pawnbrokers 

;i;t;~i~~ t::s hpioms
1

1°t1'aonprthesast tdwiso- FA C ES CHAIR I ~E:::~~~c~~:~~;~~~ht~ i~~ 
leased on promise of their at orney& 

ll!lquads of police found Carsello. th h nted and 

c~~~1~~ !~s Pf~~ed~~:?;1u~~~~r;~ IF CONVICJED ~~iier !~:~~~~~~rfr~1 :: whom . 

::~~d s~~e~~te~!:~s G~;~rt ar~~:~=~ ~ , . ~~~at~~:~n f;~e a m$~rd1~anwe:::n WM. 

Licavoli and English. ~ charged with first degree murder 
Gives Different Name Later, after an all-night grilling by 

Carsello gave his name as Robert Blond Wife Of Accused Gang a ·mysterious pair known as th<:: 
Bortel when booked. M b · Clark brothers, he said he gave the 

Detective Captain George Tim- em er m Court; Three gun to Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, minor 
iney will go to Akron today to re- , Jurors Seated cog in the Licavoli machine. Word 
turn Carsello who is wanted by that he had "broken" seeped out 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams for ques- and Sulkin left the city. 
tioning in the investigation of the Under the almost never Two Still Sought. 
Kennedy murder. used correct name of Sarafino The indictment against stein was 

Federal authorities here are s· t J nailed and Sulkin, later arrested. ·t· m ara, oseph (Wop) Eng-e.wai mg a mandate from the fed- was in turn indicted for first degree 
eral court of appeals in Cincinnati lish, member of the Licavoli murder. 
before arresting him to serve a gang, went .on trial Monday There followed a hunt thruout 
sentence of eight months in the for his life in the murder last July Ohio and adjoining states for the 
workhouse, imposed by Federal 7 of Jack Kennedy, youthful boot- other Licavoli henchmen. Licavoli 
:Judge George P. Hahn last Febru- !egger. . was captured in Akron Sept .. 1~ by 
ary when Carsello was found guilty English, dressed in a dark gray Detective Captain George Timmey 
af «onspiracy to violate the national suit, white shirt, black shoes and a and Detective Chris Brennan. He 
prohibition amendment. dark blue necktie, sat in the court- was armed when arrested. Subse-

The case was carried to the high- room between two uniformed deputy quent trial in Akron 011 a concealed 
er court but the sentence was up- sheriffs. He watched the proceed- weapon charge brought him only a 
he~d.r . ing with intense interest, following $100 fine. 

o ice said Carsello inadvertently each juror with his eyes as he took Two weeks later English was cap-
aided in identifying himself by rout- his seat in the jury box. tured, also in Akron. He attempted 
tering as he entered the apartment, Once he was startled. The prose- to crawl under a bed in a sumptuous 
''I'm a member of the Licavoli cut· tt k. 1e-ang." mg a orney asked the first apartment, but left his feet stic mg 
., prospective juror to be examined if out where detectives could see them. 

After his arrest, Licavoli was he believed in capital punishment. Brought here and lodged in the 
returned to Toledo and then taken Th · 'd b e Juror sa1 "Yes." English county jail he was indicted for the 

ack to Akron and fined $100 in the twitched. Kennedy n~urder together with Mi-
Summit county common pleas court rabello and Russell Syracuse, both 
for carrying a concealed weapon. Wife Embraces English. 

At the intermission an attractive of whom are still at large. 
woman, probably 35, blond and 
tastefully dressed, pushed thru the 
prospective jurors into the attorneys• 
clearance and embraced English. 
She ~as his. wife, and her appear .. 
ance. is the first she has made since 
English. was charged with murder. 
She retired after the intermission to 
the spectators' .area. 

Attorneys DeWitt Fisher and A. L. 
Branchi of Akron are defense coun .. 
sel. Prosecutor Reams and assist .. 
ants, J.;el Rhinefort and Arnold 
Bunge, are handling the state's case. 

Three Are Excused. 
Tentatively seated in the jury 

Monday morning were: 
Stanley Brannan, 1972 North Erie 

street, an unemployed decorator. 

I 
Mrs. Lida J. Croll, 1110 Woodruff 

avenue, a housewife whose husband 
works at the Willys-Overland Co. 

Robert Bourd0, a laborer, ~i::g~it, 
"lo is IV'"""_._ 7 er · ·- "·· 

---~ 

t 



Drinking Denied 

He admitted that he takes a 
drink occasionally, but denied he 
had been drinking the night of the 
murder. 

\ "Well, the pa.pers say they're,, pu -
ting 7 000 to work Thursday. 

"Teli us what kind of 1i car 
these men were riding in," Mr. 
Fisher suggested. 

"A Ford V-8." 
"Maroon color wasn't it?" 
"I don't know about that." 

rulings so they will not include in 
their final arguments any matter 
which he intends to exciude from 
the jury's deliberation. 

By its 10 motions still p.e:nding 
before t.he court the defense is try
ing to exclude from the jury's con
sideration testimony offered by 16 
of the state's 19 witnesses. 

He also admitted he had been 
taken to the Safety building by 
Sheriff David Krieger to view a 
lineup in which English was placed, 

but at that time had refused to KENNEDY NEIGHBOR make an identification. 
"Why did you refuse to identify · . 

English then and three weeks later 
tell the Clark brothers he was one 

Mr. Biancl in support of the mo
tions said the state has not proved 
that guns found near Ottawa river 
after the murder ever were in the 
possession of English; that there 

of the gunmen?" Mr. Fisher said. ERED BY. COURT "Because I didn't want to become ORD 
involved in the affair," Craig re- · 
plied, obviously ill at ease. 

"You didn't identify him for the 

• was 110 testimony to prove English 
fled after the crime was com
mitted; and that there is nothing to 
prove English took part in a fight 
and shooting affray at Monroe and 
Michigan streets June 5, in which 
Kennedy was one of the principals Cl~Ikc!~~~:~;sd~~~~r all, did you?" TO REVEAL FACTS Shown 30 Pictures · .' Defense· Wins Point. 

"Did they show ymr.-any pictures? I . The defense won a point · when 
"About 30, and one of them was the court admitted only five of the 

of English." 25 exhib.its offer·ed in evidence bv ~ 
Mr. Fisher presented the witness S d • M d the state. The court ruled out 

a scrapbook opened at a clipping ~frs. Grace Reed Placed On tan Ill ur er among other things picttires of 
and said, "Which of those pictures T lk T D f Kennedy's body taken after the 
is of English?" Trial ; Ref us al Tb a 0 e ense killing, guns found i~ an Akron 

"Neither one," the witness re- Couns J...l Cleared apartment where English was ar-
plied. v rested, and a Bertillon picture of 

Mr. Fisher stepped back, ad- John· Mirabella, who, the · state 
justed his glasses, _and eyed ~he contends, was one of English's ac· 
witness with an air of surprise. By CARL ADAMSHICK. complices. 
Mr. Bunge, who ha~ wal~ed up ladnd A Point Place woman whose home is near the summer cot- Mr. Bianci was especially vehe-
peered over Mr. Fishers shou er . ht 1 b erator ment in his contention that the 
at the clipping, laughed aloud as tage of Jack Kennedy, bootlegger and mg CU op ' court should rule out testimony of-
he tur.ned away and went back to I slain by gangsters, July 7, was ordered by Judg~ Roy R. ~tua:t fered by Detective . Captain George 
the trial tabl_e. . . Wednesday to disclose to defense attorneys mformation m Timiney, ace gangster hunter, of 

Attorney Fisher obJected strenu- . 1 h d f sed to the Toledo police department. 
ously to the action and requested connection with the murder. She previous Y a r~ u "The testimony of Timlliey was 
Judge Stuart to restrain Mr. Bunge discuss the murder on advice of the prosecutor's office. totally irrelevant," Mr. Bianci said. 
from laughing. . The woman, Mrs. Grace Reed, 3345 136th street, was placed_ "By 11is own statement he came into 

Events Related Again ~,,, ..... +1..- __ ,...._ _ J • • • the case long after the crime was 
Mr. Fisher then forced the wit- --uu vu~ v.:-nness -stand m Judge "Didn't you tell Ill:C, Mrs. Reed, at committed and his statements that 

ness again to go over the events Stuart's court during a recess your home last night, that yo~· he hunted English in every dive in 
leading up to the shooting and in- in the trial of Joe (Wop) Eng- sta~enm;its were in the pr~efcutor s Ohio were intended only to influ-
cidents which occurred after the . . office and we could get our m orma.- ence the jury. . 
murder lish, accused of Kennedy's .murder, tion there?" he asked. Jabs at Timiney. 

Craig. said that Miss Ral1s had and was questioned by · the judge ::M! husband did," she replied. . . 
remained at the scene for about 30 concerning the case. Did you make a statement at "Bear in mind that English had 
minutes until she had been taken th - -, - - . . . been released by the prosecuting 
away somewhere t? change her _at- Attorney A. J. Bianci, Akron , co- ~- ift~~~to:r~i~~f~~e and sign l~ att~rney after questioning and had 
tire. He also describe.ct ~he clothm.g counsel for English, told the judge ''.Yes, 1 di~ make a statement bl a right to .go .anywhere .he desired. 
worn by both the victim and his he and his associates had been in- t.t didn't sign it,, M R d ' . The amusmg par~ of the :Whol-c 
sweetheart. formed that Mrs. Reed and he1· "" ' rs. ~e sa~i affair is that Timmey in spite of 

"How was English dressed?" he husband had information which ·1c~~~e~~~Y a~~d tr::e c~~t tt;:e;;;~g!~ bis .~~ent search never found . 
was asked. would clear English. ()De both d ,. J English. 

"I didn't notice." ere me. - The defendant was arrested 1n 
"Did be have any pants on?" Bunge Protests Methods. . Attor'°:ey Bunge then took up tll Akron by Akron detectives. 
"Certainly." "We went to their house last "1:~sti~~ng. . . In ruling out of the evidence 
"Well, what color were they?" night," Bianci said, "and asked her tolJs!:i~ ~~~~ey, ~~~~edy~:~~it~ guns found in tl~e apartment where 

Face Seen Clearly what she knew about the murder. ment that you didn't want to ge English was seized, Judge Stuart 
She refused to talk to us, saying id th thing to show the 
she had made a statement to ·the mixed up in this case and that yo sa · ere was no "I didn't notice." 

"You know the man had on a 
straw hat, but you don't know 
what sort of clothes he was wear-
ing?" 

"That's right." 
Craig testified he had just one 

look at English's face, but that he 
had obtained a good view of the 
.. - .._ ___ ·~e t!l.e ma.:::i had storiped 

momentarily 6 adjust his hat be
fore he and his companion started 
after Kennedy. 

He also testified that he bad not 
known who Kennedy was until 
Schwaite had pointed out Kennedy 
and Miss Ralls and informed him 
of their identity. 

When the car halted and the 
men got out to follow Kennedy, he 
said, they suspected something. 

Shooting Expected 

"What dsd you expect?" Mr. 
Fisher asked. 

"Just what h a pp e n e d - we 
thought Kennedy was going to be 
put on the spot." 

prosecutor and had been told not to were fearful and that then I tJgun.s belonged to Eng~h or that he 
talk about· it to anyone. I don't you to call us if you were bothered had 8.IlY connection with th~. he asked · Arguing for exclusion of evidence 
know what her testimony will be, "Yes., ~e replied of two men who testified with re-
but I feel the prosecutor · has rio • · gard to the fight between Kenned,Y 
right to suppress evidence pertinent Directions Misunderstood. and Mirabella. on June 5, Mr. Bianci 
to the case.'' Judge Stuart, in making his rul said the testimony only showed· 

Arnold Bun_ge, assistant county ilng-, said there was no evidence t that English was at the scene, but 
prosecutor, said he ~w no rea.:rm secutors ~c~ ·~ 1 too no art 1;be 1 t. 
illy tlllJ ~ s ress ony. Kenne Ca.Ilea 

Reed in the absence of the jury. He . said it appearecr, tatber, tha . 
"She called me last night on the !Mrs. Reed had misunderstood in "These state witnesses ha~e 

telephone and asked me if she had structions given ber. Judge stuar skown ·that Kennedy was the most 
to talk to men who were out there added that it was very importan viciotis per~on who ever walked on 
to see her." be said. "I told her that the court and jury be given al th~ streets of Toledo;" Mr. Bia.~cl 
she didn't." matters pertinent to the case. said. "He went to Monroe and 

Defense Attorney DeWitt Fisf1er Earlier Wednesday the defens1 Michigan streets looking for trouble 
told the judge he and the other at- !Produced evidence to show that th1 with this man Mirabella. 
torneys had told the Reeds Tlies" glasses which English was weariIJ! "Never have I seen so much lm--
day 11ight they would be subpenaed in the courtroom were purchasec proper evidence . offered in a ·case 
as witnesses early Wednesday. tfrom Robert L. Turner, at the sears in which the life of a man is at 

Roebuck Co., in 1929. The state' stake." . 
Husband Out Fishing. !f;estlmony had shown that the ma The argument on the motions 

"When the sheriff went out with ~dentified by the eye-witnesses a was marked by a bitter exchange of 
the subpena this morning.'' Mr. !English was not wearing glasses 0 words between opposing counsel 
Fisher said, "Mr. Reed had gone the night of the murder. He ha during which Assistant Prosecutor 
fishing.'' worn glasses intermittently durln Joel Rhinefort sarcastically referred I 

Questioned . by the judge. Mrs. the trial. - to Bianci as "the angel in the 

IDENTIFICAT ID N 
0 F ENGLISH HIT 
IN NEW STORY 
Sheriff Testifies State's 

Star Witness Failed 
to Pick Gunman 

From Lineup. 

DEFENSE LA WYERS 
MAKE ACCUSATION 

Judge Finds No Evidence 
to Support C ha r g e 

T h a t Testimony 
Was Suppressed. 

After a delay in the first degree 
rnurder trial of Joseph (Wop) Eng
lish during which charges that the 
state had suppress.ed evidence in 
the case were cleared up .W ednes
day, Sheriff Dave Krieger, called 
as a defense witness, testified that 
one of the state's star witnesses 
was unable to identify English at 

· a police showup. t 

His testimony referred to state
ments of Harry Craig, 25, of 221 
East Delaware avenue, who point
ed English out in the common 

leas court of Judge Roy R. Stuart 
as one of two gunmen he saw kill 
Jackie Kennedy in Point Place 
July 7. Following the police show
up, during which Craig looked at 
the prisoner while English was 
both bareheaded and wearing a 
hat, the sheriff said, Craig told him I 
he could not recognize any of those 
in the lineup. 

Hearing Interrupted 
The hearing was interrupted 

shortly after it opened when Attor
neys DeWitt Fisher and A. J. 
Bianchi for the defense charged 
that the prosecution bad failed to 
introduce testimony of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Reed of Point Place, 
witnesses who had significant in
formation concerning events sur
rounding the Renr..edy murder. 

After bearing statements by at
torneys on both sides, Judge Stuart 
said that he could see no evidence 
t.hat a .... y testimony haCl been sup
pressed . 

"Counsel for the defense has 
asked to be permitted to make a 
statement in regard to an ex
perience which they had with a 
witness last night," Judge Stuart 
said. 

"We have been informed that 
there are three or five persons who 
have knowledge of this. case, 
among whom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed of Point Place.'' Attorney 

Bianchi, for the \itense, said. 
"They live about 100 o\; 150 feet in 
the rear of the cottage o~cupiea by 
Kennedy and we were told they had 
information which would . exonerate 
Mr. English." 

"You didn't think to get the 
license number of the car did you?" 

"Well, we were about 40 feet be
hind it and the driver had turned 
the lights out." 

Reed disclosed than a sedan, which · case." 
she described as dark blue or black, License Testimony Denied. Visited by Attorneys 
was parked in front of her house a t The court refused to admit testi- Declares State Held Out. ."Mr. Fisher and myself visited 

"Why didn't you yell at Ken
nedy?" 

8:45 p. m. the night of the murder. mony on the marriage license of DeWitt Fisher told the court the I them last night and were' told by 
She said her house is 150 feet back Harry Craig, one of the state's two state in submitting its exhibits to them that they had been ques-
of that formerly occupied by Ken· e.ye-witnesses, and on the marriage defense . counsel before the trial, as i tioned by the prosecutor to whom 

"I didn't think of it." 
"Which one of the two men 

out of the car on your side?" 

nedy, with a lot in between them. hc·ense of English, which the de- ordered.· by the court;had not shown they had given statements. They 
got "In the car," Mrs. Reed told :fense attempted to offer thru Vic- all of the exhibits and had switched also declared that there was a 

Judge Stuart, "were four men, three tor Rosenberger, deputy clerk of at least one picture - thru a11 in- court order for them not to divulge 

"English." 

Audience Chuckles 

I Craig testified he had been stay
ing at home until three nights ago 
when be spent the night at the 
home of Ed Kennedy, a friend, but 
no relation to Jack Kennedy. He 
also admitted he had stayed Satur
day and Sunday nights at the hotel 
Lorraine with Schwaite and Patrol
man McCarthy, occupying different 
rooms each night. 

The audience chuckled when he 
testified he and Schwaite and Pa
trolman McCarthy had gone to the 
Princess theater Saturday night to 
see Mae West in "I'm No Angel.'' 

He also declared he had not ·paid 
his hotel bill at the Lorraine and 
did not know who had paid it. 

of them dressed in light clothing jprobate court. .

1 

advertence or otherwise. the information they had given to 
and one in dark clothes. Three of , D~feru;;e attorneys arl5'.u.ed that th.e To which the prosecution replieg anyone. 
the men got out of the car and Craig license would impeach his that it had switched no pictures "If defense attorneys questioned 
walked toward the Kennedy house hon:esty as a witness and that Eng- and had . shown all of the exhibits them, they said, they were not to 
with something in their bands, say. lish's license was offered as ma- which it had at the time. reveal the nature of their informa-
ing they would be back it1 10 min· terial t0 show his general character. · The only exhibits 'remaining for tion and were to keep them out of 
utes. They returned a short time Judge . Stuart said the testimony the jw·y after the judge's ex- their house. I don't know of any 
later, got into their car and drove was not pertinent. , clu.sions were a map of the location provision of law which permits the 
down toward the scene whe1·e tbe .Jury M G t C I<' 'd where the murder occurred; a police prosecutor to suppress any evi-
murder occw·red." . ay e . as~ ~ ay, Bertillon picture of English, guns · de,~ce. 

, ~r. Fisher, who .is directmg Eng- which the state ·contends were used Mr. and Mrs. Reed told us that 
Identifies English in Photo. 

Kennedy was murdered at about 
9:15 p. m., the state contends. . 

"Did you ever talk about this to 
~nyone?" Judge Stuart asked. 

"Yes, I talked to Detective Captain 
Timiney and later to Prosecutor 
Reams and Mr. Bunge," Mrs. Reed 
replied. 

"Did Timiney show you any pic
tures?" the judge asked. 

11~h s . defense, said he and Mr. in the killing ·and bullets taken from if the court so instructed, they 
B1anc1 hope to complete their side Kennedy's body. would tell their story. We would 
of the case Wednesday. Six men · like to put Mrs. Reed on the stand 
and six women, members of the License Clerk Called. to testify in the absence of the 
jw-y who will decide the issues, The defense will open its . case jury." 
probably will be given the case with Vic Rosenberg, marriage license Assistant Prosecutor Bunge de
Friday. clerk, on the stand. He will testify clared that he saw no reason why 

The state closed its ca.se Tuesday that English was .legally married the jury should be excluded and 
With testimony of it.s star witnesse3 here. He also will be asked to testify expressed his willingness to tell 
two youths who claimed they . wer~ en circumstances surrounding the the co~rt details of the incident 
at the scene and saw English shoot man·iage of one of the state's wit- concernmg Mr. and Mrs. Reed. 

English Seen in Courthouse ''Yes, he showed me four pictures,>' Kennedy to death. nesses. Reluctarit to Talk 

The first time he had seen Eng- she answered. 
lish since the police lineup was Judge Stuart produced a Bertillon 
Wednesday when he had come to picture of the ''Wop" and asked, 

- ''Did you ever see this picture?" 
the courthouse and had seen Eng- "Yes, that picture was shown me," 
lish and two other men by the Mrs. Reed sai~. 
stairway on the third floor, Craig 
said. 

Asked why he had changed his 
mind and decided to identify Eng
lish, Craig responded that ~ "bad 
not been so hot about Cl'!ing it 
then," but that certain persons, in
cluding the Clark brothers, had 
told him about the activities of the 
Licavoli gang anq he figured it 
would be for the best if he made 
the identification. · 

"You knew that if Joe English 
went to the chair you'd" get a job, 
was that it?" 

I "Well, maybe I will and maybe 
Lt.. ..won't," was the res:Qonse. 

Judge Gives Defense Witness. 
"Did you identify any of the pic

tures shown you as being the men 
who were in front of your house?" 

"No, I couldn't." 
"Did you talk to Bunge about thi.S 

last night?" 
· "Yes, I did, and he told me not to 

talk any more than was necessary." 
The judge told Mrs. Reed that 

she was at liberty to talk about th,e 
case to attorneys for either side. He 
said it was important that she dis
close any facts she might have. 

Attorney Bianci asked the judge 
for permission to question Mrs. 
Reed. This was gran~. 

At the opening of court Wednes- An aunt of English wi·11 tes.tiPy -" J d st :t .i.. "I am more concerned now about 
-..ay u ge uaI overruled · mo- that he has a home in BUffalo. 
tioU.S of defense attorneys for a N. Y :,. and then the defense w1·11· determining by whose authf)rity 
m . t · 1 d dir t this evidence was suppressed," 

1s na an a ec ed verdict in present. witnesses to support an . J 
f f th d f 

udge Stuart said. 
avor o e e endant, which were alibi, on which Englis· h b"'""'S his fl d 'th h" b """" Mr. Bunge declared tha~ when 
1 e Wl im Y defense attorneys hope to bea~ the first degqie Mr. and Mrs. Reed were first ques-

after the state rested its case. murder charge for which he is being t' d th h d · a· d 
. Mr. Bianci, who presented the tri·ed. 10ne ey a m icate that they did not want to become involved in 

motions, said they should be granted The witnesses who· pointed out the Kennedy case. He also said 
on the ground that prosecutors Eng~h as one of the slayers were that Mrs. Reed called him Tuesday 
have been guilty of willful miscon- Robert Schwaite, 19, of 3018 135th on the telephone to inform him 
duct and have made deliberately street, and Harry Craig, 25, of 221 that someone wanted to talk to her 
untruthful charges in the opening E. Delaware. and that he had told her she did 
statement in the case. not have to talk to them if she did 

Court To Make Rulings. not wish to. 
On 10 other motions presented to Mrs. Grace Susan Reed, 3245 

the court by the def.ense, ·Judg<>_ l36th street, took the stand for questioning by Judge Stuart. 
Stuart said he will make final rul- The court instructed Mrs. Reed, 
ings when he instructs the jury. He after questioning her about her 
said he will give opposing counsel testimony, that she was at liberty 
an advance._announcement on these -tn..t.alk to anybody abou_f: the case 



The .38 caliber revolver, during I taken where the two weapons were 
the course of the murder investi- found. 
gat~on, was identified ~y Sam Mrs. Rose Harbright English, 
Stem, form~r pawnbroker s clerk, wife of the defendant, and his 
as one which he .had sold f?r aunt, Mrs. Margaret Scinta of 
$17.50 to Jacob CF1retop) Sulkm Buffalo remained in the courtroom 
who also is under indictment for throughout the day. 
first degree murder in connection 
with the crime. 

Sheriff Krieger testified he ar
rived at the scene of the slaying 
about 9:45 P. M. and remained 
there after the body of the victim 
had been removed. He questioned 
several persons, he said, including 
Miss Ralls and Kenneth (Punkins) 
Francis, bodyguard of Kennedy, 
who was at a nearby cottage. The 
couple later was taken to the 
county jail where they were held I 
pending Coroner Frank G. Kreft's 
inquest the next d r . ~r;;.i 

KENNEDY~ MIRABELLO FIGHT 
~ . . ' 

Shells and Bullets F~'!~ .. ~ 
He also said several shells 

a few bullets were found at the 
scene and that a man had informed 
him about two automobiles which 
had been driven rapidly through 
red traffic lights at the intersection 
of Detroit and Phillips avenues 
soon after the murder. 

He also testified about arresting· 
English, Ralph Carsello and John 
Mirabella at the home of Thomas 
(Yonnie) Licavoli, 2733 Pemberton 
drive, July 11, after receiving a 
telephone tip they were there. He 
admitted on cr6ss examination that 
the men bad been released without 
bond on an order from the prose
cutor's office, because, he said, 
there had been an understanding 
with their attorney they would ap
pear voluntarily if wanted. 

Veteran Detective Testifies 
Emmett Cairl, veteran member 

of the detective bureau, testified 
about questioning witnesses of the 
murder at Point Place July 8 and 
obtaining from them descriptions 
of the killers. He also told of trac
ing the .38 caliber revolver to 
Igdaloff's pawnshop, 822 Monroe 
street through an identification 
card 'in possession of Detectives 
Ernest Raitz and William Rogers 
of the pawnshop squad. 

George Timiney, captain of de
tectives, next was summoned to 
the stand. He asserted he had 

·not taken an active part in the 
murder probe until Aug. 1 when 
he was requested to find some wit
nesses and take , them· to the office 
of Prosecutor Frazier Reams in 
the Board of Trade building. 

Tells of Search 

RETOLD IN ENGLISH TRIAL 

To Toledo mobsters t.;.e gentle
men shown here is "Bi'g Clark" of 
the "Clark Brothers." In private 

Porter in Slain .Bootlegger's Cafe Brings· Laughter 
Into Murder Trial With Bronx 

Cheer and Encore 

A colorful description of the famous fist fight between 
Jack Kennedy, slain night club owner, and John Mirabello, 
invalid Licavoli hoodlum, was given Friday by a former porter 
in Kennedy's Black . Hawk cafe in the first degree murdel." 
trial of Joe (Wop) English in common pleas cour~. English 
is accused of being one of the men who shot Kennedy to 
death in Point Place the ni_ght of July·7. 

!) The. '\h~ness who described Timil1ey said he had no definite 
the fight which the state con- information that such was the case. 

' . At the Friday session of the trial, 
~ends was the motive for the prosecutors will continue their ef-
murder, was Clement Kuscll, 22, ot forts to clear up tj.etail matter in 
2612 Locust street. Kusch al~ gave connection with the case against 
a graphic imitation of the "Bronx English. 
cheer" he said precipitated the fight Prosecutor Reams said the state 
and threw the courtroom into.laugh- will introduce the testimony of De-
ter. . troit ballistic experts to prove that 

_Judge Roy Stuart. was so pleased guns found near Ottawa i·iver, sev-
w1.th the demonstration that he _pe~- eral days after the killing of Ken-
m1tted Kusch to do an encore of th• I l.'ledy were the weapons used in the 
"Bronx cheer" Mirabella gave Ken· murder. 
nedy. Then the judge remarked: To Produce Kvewitnesses. 

"I don't see how we are going to -
get that into the record." Eyewitnesses of the shooting will 

be produced by the state either 
Friday. or Monday, Mr. Reams said. Just How It's Done. 

A "Bronx cheer" is a I)eculfar 
sound made by holding the tongue 
firmly between the lips, grimacing 
and exhaling forcefully. 

Kusch said that on the night o! 
• the fight and subsequent shooting. 

June 5, 1933, he and ·Kennedy and 
Ben King got in Kennedy's fiashy 

I and expensive roadster and started 
for the Perry Motor Sales Co. on 
Dorr street. . 

At the Thursday afternoon ses
sion. the state produced Point Place 
youths who found the two pistols 
near Ottawa river. The witnesses 
were Edward VanderHorst, 11. of 
3213 134th street; Boyd Murphy, 
2728 124th street, and Bernard Hes
ter. 3146 131st street. 

They identified a .38-caliber pistol 
and a .45-caliber automatic as the 
guns which they found. 

"A few minutes after we left the 
Black Hawk cafe <St. Clair street 
near Jackson street) we· saw John 
Mirabello standing in front of the 
Acme Sales Co. at Monroe and 
Michigan streets," the wiLness said. 

He also told of seeking English life he is plain Leonard Smith, 
at his various haunts which he special operative out of the Wayne 
said included the Acme Sales Co., county, Mich., prosecutor's office, 
105 Michigan street; the Romanoff wlfo, with "Little Clark" helped 
& Kaplan cigar store in th~ 400 Prosecutor Reams grill a score of 
block, Superior street; the inter- . Toledo hoodlums. I Then That Bronx Cheer. 

Sheriff· Dave Krieger testified on 
the situation which prevailed at 
Edgewater drive and 140th street 
when he was called after the shoot
ing was reported. He told of finding 
Kennedy's body in the street, sur
rounded by a crowd and also· told of 
finding .38 and .45-callber shells and 

~-.:ction or Madiec-n avenue and I I ~-... -~----!:=-'"-·=...-~----_.,-· ..;;~;;,.:' -Mixabello was lca.ning against the 
Superior street, and the home of · btl,ilding and he gave Kennedy a 
his mother-in-law in the 2100 ·Bi-onx cheer,'" Kusch continued 
block, Elm street. · Then to the amusement of the 

Captain Timiney testified he had court and spectators, he iliustrated 
gone to Akron Sept. 29 with De- b ·vi · 
tectives Robert Fielding and Chris Y gi ng the cheer and repeated it. 
Brennan to return English to To- Kusch said Kennedy apparently 
ledo after bis arrest by detectives ignored the ·cheer and drove on to 
there. his intended ·destination. On · the 

On cross-examination he was way back, he said, Mirabello stiil 
asked by Attorney Fisher if he was leaning against the same build-
knew the mysterious Clark brothers ing. . · 
and admitted he did. "Kennedy cruised around a bit 

''What are their real names?" and leaned out of his car and swiped 
Mr. Fisher queried. him one," Kusch said. 

Names Are Revealed English Watches Battle. 

"One is named McDonald and the 
other Smith - I don't know their 
first names," the witness replied. 

"What do they do?" 
"They are special investigators 

working out of the office of Prose
cutor Harry Toy in Detroit." 

"How long have you · known 
them?" 

"Since the Louise Beff murder." 
"Now, it's true, isn't it, that they 

came down here to do the rough 
stuff in the investigation?" Mr. 
Fisher asked. 

"Not to my knowledge," Captain 
Timiney said. "I never saw them 
do any rough stuff." 

Crowd Assembles 

A large crowd had assembled 
before the doors of the courtroom 
during the noon recess and Bailiff 
Frank Shelling was unable to clear 
a path for the principals when the 
trial wal:' resumed. 

He sought assistance and Depu
ties Harry Seitz, Harry Glick and , 

1 Clare~ce Fall from the county jail, 
and Deputy Dewey Anderson from 
the sheriff's office in the court
house came to his aid and forced 
the ~urder trial .fans to clear the l 
corridor. A rope barrier then was 
put up by the third floor elevator 
landing to prevent the spectators 
from massing before the doors Q.f 

the courtroom. · I 
Coroner Testifies 

Earlier in the day Coroner Kreft 
testified about his autopsy on the 
body of Kennedy and told of re
moving several bullets from the 
victim. 

He was followed on the stand by 
Arnold Finch of the surveyor's 
office, who explained a large plat 
of the scene of the murder and ad
jacent territory, and Henry Sem
bach, police photographer, "".ho 
identified several pictures which 
he said were taken at the murder 
scene before the removal of the 
body and also some photographs 

• 

Kusch said Kennedy then leapcct 
out of his ·car· ·and €ngaged in a 
15-!Tiinute fist fight with Mirabello 
while "Wop" English, himself ·a 
former professional boxer, looked 011, 
apparently amused, but · uncon
cerned with the fate of his brother 
gangster, Mirabelle. 

"Somebody- I don't know who it 
1was-whipped out a pistol a,nd began 
1to shoot. When the firing started 
~ing and me jumped into Kennedy'~ 
~r. Kennedy ra~1 around to the 
side of it. It sounded then like the 
shooting was coming from three 
ways. I don't know who did the 
shooting, but Kennedy got into the 
driver's seat and drove away. After 
,we got to the Black Hawk, we looked 
m the car a.nd found several .38 and 
.45 caliber slug·s," Kusch said. 

Clarks May Be Called. 
The mysterious "Clark Brothers " 

Detroit detectives who played 'a 
prominent part in the investigation 
of the murder here, may be sum
moned as witnesses in the trial, 

Reports to this effect w~re heard 
at the courthouse Thursday after 
the real names of the "Clarks" were 
I revealed for the first time by De-

t:ctive ~aptain George Timiney in 
his . testimony as a state witness 
against English. 

English is being tried on a first 
~egree murder charge for the slay. 
mg of Kennedy, bootlegger at Point 
Place, July 7. ' 

On cross examination by Defense 
Attorney DeWitt Fisher, Capt. T.imi
:;ey ~dmitted the real names of th~ 
Clark Brothers" are McDonald 

a.nd Smith. He said they were spe
cial operatives out of the office of 
the. Wayne county prosecutor at De-
troit . 

Seek Identity of "Clarks" 
, The care with which Mr. Fisher 
S?Ught details on the "Clarks" iden
tity led to the report that they were 
to be subpenaed for questioning 
Defe1~se .attorneys asked capt. Timi: 
~;ey If ,;t were not true that the 
.. <;larks were brought in here to 
ao the rough stuff" for Lucas 

· county prosecutors. 

bullets at the seem: of the snoonng. 
Krieger said the pistols, found 

later. and the shells and bullets 
which he found were taken by him 
to the ballistic experts at Detroit. 

He also told of arresting English 
at the home of Thomas CYonnie) 
Licavoli, 2733 Pemberton road, 
July 11. 

on crO&S examination, Krieger ad
wJtted English was released by the 
prosecutor's office without bond 11 
days after his arrest. 

"Did English resist arrest when 
you picked him up at the Licavoli 
residence," Attorney Fisher asked 
Krieger. 

"He did not," Krieger responded. 
Detective Captain Timiney and 

Detective Emmett Cairl told of their 
parts in the investigation of the 
Kennedy killing. 

Cairl said he assisted in question
ing witnesses of the shooting and 
persons who lived near the scene 
of the crime. He said one of the 
guns found after the shooting was 
traced to a Monroe street pawn 
shop, but he was not permitted to 
offer other testimony on this point. 

Capt. 'l'iminey told of the man
hunt for English and others, which 
was started after English's releasf' 
on his original arrest. He said . the 

search extended to many middle 
western cities and to many places 
in Toledo where English was known 
to spend much of his time. 

Defense attorneys objected to 
Timiney's statement t bat he 
searched . for English several time.s 
at the Licavoli home and to refer
ences to others who are known as
sociates of the Licavoli gang. 

"These references are intended 
only to prejudice the jm·y against 
uur client," Attorney A. J. Bianci, 
associate defense counsel, declared. 

f OUR MYSTERY 
WITNESSES TO 
GIVE EVID CE 

Graphic Word Picture -of 
Kennedy Murder to Be 

Painted in Trial of 
Wop 'English. 

A graphic, gruesome wor~ I.cture 
of the slaying of Jack Kenn dy in 
Point Place, July 7, will be painted 

Monday for the jury of six men and 
six women, which holds in its 
hands the fate of Joseph (Wop) 
English, by four actual witnesses of 
the cold blooded gangster murder. 

The testimony of these witnesses 
represents the final salvo from the 
artillery of the prosecution's ·case 
against English, who is on trial in 
Judge Roy R. Stuart's courtroom 
for first degree murder, as. it has 
been indicated the state will rest 
after their appearance on the 
stand. 

To Tell of Slaying 

They will relate how two gunmen 
swung Miss Audrey Ralls, sweet
heart of the young bootlegger and 
cafe operator, out of the line of 
fire and viciously pumped 12 bullets 
into Kennedy's body, abruptly and 
fatally terminating the couple's r~
mantic stroll through the moonlit 
streets of the suburb. 

They also are expected to ide?tify 
English as one of the two trigger 
men who escaped in a maroon col
ored Ford V-8 sedan after the 
killing. 

The trial will be resumed at 2 P. 
M. Monday after a long recess oc
casioned by the fact no (COUrt ses
sions were planned Saturaay, neces
sitating postponement of th:e cus
tomary arraignment of pr1soner,s 
before Judge Stuart. 

Defense to Start Tuesday 
First witnesses for the defense 

probably will not be called un~il 
Tuesday by Attorneys DeWitt 
Fisher and A. J. Bianchi, Akron, t 
who have promised to unfold sev
eral surprises in the course of pre
sentation of their case. 
It is known that the defense will 

attempt to establish an alibi that 
English was at 1311 Milburn ave
nue purported Licavoli slot ma
chi~e headquarters, at the time of 
the shooting and it also has been 
revealed that Joel Rhinefort and 
Arnold Bunge, assistant county 
prosecutors, will be subpenaed as 
defense witnes es. 

Miss Ria~ Appears 
Delicately coifed, exotically per

fumed and attractively dressed in a 
green ensemble, red fox neck fur 
and muff to match, Miss Ralls, 
beauty contest winner and compan
ion of Kennedy, appeared in the 
courtroom late Friday just after 
Judge Stuart had announced recess 
of the trial until Monday. She was 
accompanied by her attorney, Dan 
McCullough. 

She explained she had not been 
subpenaed as a witness by the 
state, but merely had gone to the 
courthouse co '~see s;-m:'*b2nrr 
meet someone." It was learned that 
her mother, Mrs. Claire S. Ralls, 
2428 Fulton street, had been a spec
tator at the afternoon session of the 
trial. 

Detectives Testify 

The last witnesses summoned 
Friday were Detectives Gilbert 
Mosely and Sherman Gandee of the 
Akron police department, and Paul 
W eissenberg of the Toledo police 
identification bureau. \--

Detectives Mosely anL\ Gandee re
lated how they had been admitted 
to an Akron apartment by Miss 
Jennie Lane, attired in pajamas, 
and subsequently had dragged Eng
lish, similarly clad, fro~ · under a 
bed in an adjacent room. 

Another man, James Burns, also 
wa;s in the apartment at the ti.me, 
they said. 

Coupe Is Seen 

Search of the apartment followed 
observation of a coupe, bearing 
New York license plates, which 
Akron police had been notified 
English was driving, parked in 
front of the apartment house by 
Detective Mosely. 

Handcuffed and commanded to 
sit in a chair on the west side of 
the living room of the apartment, 
English insisted on _sitting in a 
chair on the opposite side of the 
room, the detectives testified. 

Detective Gandee, however, or
dered English to remain standing 
while he raised the cushion of the 
chair and discovered a stub-nosed 
.32 caliber revolver, fully loaded, 
concealed under it. The officers also 
told of finding a similar weapon 
hidden under shirts in a drawer of 
a dresser in the bedroom in which 
English was found. English denied 
ownership of the shirts, they said. 

Weapons Identified 
The weapons, identified by the 

officers, were introduced in evi
dence. 

Sergt. James Payne, ballistics ex
pert of the Detroit police depart
ment, identified one .38 caliber bul
let and two bullets of .45 caliber, 
which were taken from Kennedy's 
body, as having been fired from a 
.38 caliber revolver and a .45 auto
matic pistol which were found in 
weeds along the Ottawa river road 
by four boys a few days after the 
killing. 

He also explained how ballistics 
experts are enabled to compare 
fatal bullets with test bullets fired 
from w e a p o n s and determine 
whether the bullets were fired from 
the same weapon. 

Mr. Weissenberg testified he had 
examined both weapons and was 
unable to find fingerprints on them. 



1FlVE ENGLISH ENGLISH MURDER 
I JURORS BANNED TRIAL IS RESUMED· 

Coroner Kreft was the first wit
ness called by the state. He de
scribed the condition of Kennedy's 
body when he saw it about 9 :45 
p . m . at 140th street and Edge- I 
water drive. He identified bullets 
taken from the body. 

Examination Tedious "".:.... 

The firing sounded as though it 
1 

came from three directions, the I 
witness said. The witness said that 
the only one in an official capacity 
to whom he talked about the fight 
was Arnold Bunge, assistant prose
cutor, and that he had been sum
moned to testify Friday morning. 

Prosecution and Defense Chai- . 1 ' 

The Vanderhorst boy, who is a 
sixth grade pupil in St. John's 
school, told of finding one of the 
guns admitted in evidence. With 
two companions, he said, he was 
playing at the foot of 119th street 
at Ottawa River road with Bernard 
and Albert Hester and found a .38 
calibre revolver on July 10, three 
days after the murder. 

The cross examination of Kusch 
by Attorney Fisher was tedious and 
Judge Stuart informed him that 
there was· some limit to the scope 
he could cover. Mr. Fisher ex
plained that he sought to test the 
credibility of what is probably the I 
first man in history to demonstrate . 
far famed Bronx cheer in a first 
degree murder trial. 

lenge T~~ia~a::a~: Actual JURY BEING PICKED 
Witnesses Probably Won't Be Called 

Today; Attorneys Bicker 
Over Aliases. 

Murphy identified a .45 calibre 
automatic pistol as one he found 
July 12 along the Ottawa River 
road at the foot 0f 117th street. 

Among the spectators were Rose 
English, wif.e of the defendant, and 
his ;;i.unt, Mrs. Margaret Scinta, of 
Buffalo, N. Y . 

Says English Threatened 

Five members of the tentative 
jury seated in the first degree mur
der trial of Joe (Wop) English last 
Monday were removed in the morn
ing session qf the trial in Judge 
Roy Stuart's common pleas court 
Wednesday. English is ac.s .. nsed' of 
complicity in the slayingof Jack 
Kennedy, bootlegger, at Point Place, 1 

July 7. I 
Jesse J. Coe, 3221 st. Bernard _ Selection of a jury occupied the attention of defense and 

drive, was excused by agreement prosecution Wednesday in the trial of Serafino Sinatra, better 
of defense and state attorneys. In known as Joseph (Wop) English, for the first degree murder 
dism.issing the other four, the state of Jack Kennedy. 

English sat between his attorneys 
during the proceedings, frowning 
slightly and looking intently at the 
witnesses. 

Ben Kowalski, 551 Mettler street, 
employe of the street department, 
who was with Kennedy at the time 
of the Mirabella fight, substan
tiated the te!?timony of Kusch. His 
demonstration of the Bronx cheer, 
wbcih he defined as the razzberry, 
was far more elegant and refined 
than that given by Kusch. 

~---.....:....----~· 

used two and the defense two 
peremptory challenges. The state The trial ':7as resumed Wednesday after a recess through 
excused Clarence F. Day, jeweler, Tuesday, election day. Peremptory challenges were used by 
1001 Oakwood avenue, and Mrs. Va- the state to excuse Clarence F. Day, 1001 Oakwood avenue; 
nessa Davidson, 2041 Grant street. I Mrs. Vanessa Davidson, 2041 Giant street; Mrs. Ottilie 

COURT TOLD 
OF KENNEDY 
STREET FIGHT 

The witness said that Kennedy 
left his machine before striking 
Mirabella. He also quoted Kennedy 
as having said to English, "Mind 
your own business or you'll get 
some of the same." Englis.h and 
Mirabella spoke· together in Italian, 
he said. 

The defense excused Stanley F. ~ aco~Z-6 Orchard street 
Brannan, 1972 N. Erie street, and I and Charles F. Charpie, 603S 
Mrs. Clara Cripe, 440 W. Bancroft 323rd street, Point Place. 
street. The defense exercised peremp-

Motion Overruled. tory challenges to remove Stanley 
The defense attempted to have F. Brannan, 1972 Erie street; Mrs. 

Mrs. Cripe and Mr. Brannan re- Clara A. Cripe, 440 West Bancroft 
moved for cause, but Judge Stuart street; George Keifer, Sr., Monclova 
overruled the motion in the ca.se of township, and Mrs. Margaret 
Mrs. Cripe and the defense withdrew Erausquin, 2137 Perth street, who 
its request after questioning her. I said she is a daughter of former 
The defense used its peremptory Judge George A. Bassett. Mrs. 
challenge later. . I Cripe left the stand with alacrity, 

Fred Herter, 2139 Summit street; remarking as she passed the press 
table: "That's a lot of worry oft 

George Kiefer, Maumee, 0., and my mind." 
Mrs. Ottelie Jacobs, 726 Orchard Those removed by challenges 
street, were seated tentatively to re- were replaced by Fred Herter, 2139 
place three of the dismissed jurors. Summit street; Mrs. Nora A. 

TIMINEY TELLS 
OF LONG HUNT 

FOR ENGLl,SH 
~ ~ t~.P 

-f~· --~- · 

Subpena Isslled for 
Ballistics Expert 

To Testify 

\: 1' ' i '~ "· 
Br aw I Follows'- Insult, 

Murder Witness Says; 
Describes Shooting 

After Battle. 

SLAIN MAN'S CAR 
HIT BY BULLETS 

Sergeant James Payne, ballistics 
lexpert of the Detroit police depart
ment, identified two guns used in 
the Kennedy murder as weapons 
upon which he had made tests. He 
explained how such tests were 
made. 

The Btate's case against English 
will ascend to a dramatic peak late 
Friday or Monday when witnesses 
of the slaying are called. 

These wituesses are expected to 
Single out English as one of the 
trigger men who pumped 12 bullets 
-any one of which would have 
been fatal-into the body of their 
'Victim as he strolled beside his 
sweetheart, Miss Audrey Ralls, 
through the moonlit streets. County prosecutors late Wednes- L.undy, 1350 Foster avenue; Beach 

day are expected to present the K. Harris, 4529 Belmar avenue; 
first of their witnesses. Miss Cloetta Newman, 1717 Wych- BOY ON S T A N D 

Questioning Expected. I wood avenue; Mrs. Frances Muel· 

English Threatened by 
Beer Baton During 

Encounter, Kusch 
Reveals. 

The identities of the witnesses, 
who were reported to have identi
fied photographs of English, when 
they appeared before the county 
grand jury which indicted the de
fendant, have been guarded care
fully by the prosecutor's office. 

It is estimated it will take several ler, 3744_ Bowen road, and Clifford 
hours of tedious questioning to re- F . Landin, 2526 Thoman place. 
place the jurors who are removed. Attorneys Bicker 
When the jury is completed to the Jesse A . Cole, 3221 St. Bernard 
satisfaction of the attorneys, a 13th ·drive, was excused on the plea that 
or alternare juror will be selected he had found employment. He was 
and the taking of testimony will replaced by Carl F . Hill, 3232 Park· 
begin. · wood avenue. 

Prosecutors, taking advantage of A bickering of attorneys dis· 
a h01iday schedule at the cotirt- . turbed routine when the defense 

I house Tuesd~y, worke~ diligently in objected to t he mentioning of Eng
\ the prepa.rp,t10n. of their case. Thru- lish's aliases. 
· out the day members of Frazier It is considered doubtful wheth~r 

Reams' staff· were closeted in the any vvitnesses will be summoned at 
grand jury room tn corusu1tation the Wednesday sessions because 
with their witnesses. after the jury finally is seated it 

The identity of most of the wit- will be necessary to draw an alter
nesses was shielded in secrecy, nate juror. Opening statements of 
prosecutors admitting only that counsel then will be made and the 
among the first to be called will be jury will be taken to visit the 
Coroner Frank G. Kreft and police scene of the crime. 
officers who worked on the case. In event there is time to examine 
City detectives are aiding in round- I witnesses, August V. Finch of the 
ing up evidence which Mr. Reams county surveyor's office will be the 
believes will be of value in the case. first person summoned to the 

stand. He will explain a plat of 
Beauty To Be Called. ( the murder scene and the route 

Audrey Ralls, beauty contest win- taken by · the murderers and their 
ner, who was with Kennedy when ac~omplices who es'caped in two 
he was shot down from behind by 2.utqmobiles. 
underworld enemies, had not been To Quiz Carsello 
subpenaed as a witness up to Tues-
day night, but she expected to be Henry Sembach, police photo
called to testify in the case. She grapher, and Coroner Frank G. 
said she could not identify English Kreft will be called next. 
as one of the men who shot Ken- During the day, Ralph Carsello, 
nedy. 29, member of the Yonnie Lica.-

DeWitt Fisher, chief of defense voli gang who was captured in 
counsel, worked Tuesday completing Akron a few days ago by an 

I the defense alibi on which English aviator who slugged the gangster 
bases his hope of acquittal. when he attempted to invade the 

Kennedy was killed as a result of pilot's apartment, will be ques-
tioned by Prosecutor Fr a z i e r 

an und·erworl dfeud. Four men have Reams or some member of his staff 
been indicted for aleged complicity about the Kennedy murder. 
in the slaying. They are English, Carsello is held as a ·material 
Jacob (Firetop) Sulkin, who is in witness in the case of Jacob (Fire· 
the cou~ty jail awaiting trial, and top) Sulkin, Licavoli contact man 
John Mirabella and Russell Syra- who also is under a first degree 
cuse, for whom police ha,ve been l murder indictment in connection 
seeking for several weeks. with the slaying. 

• 

Tells of Finding Gun; The raucous, 

S T C · although very 
tate 0 ont1nue ' cheer attained 

ribald and vulgar, 
expressive, Bronx 
the dignity of a • 

Until Monday courtroom demonstration at the 
, first degree murder trial of Joseph 

It is likely they will be sum
moned to the courthouse by tele
phone instead of in the customary 
manner of issuing subpenaes to re
t ain the secret of their identities '¥itnesses called by the state will · (Wop) English in the common 

testify in the first degree murder pleas court of Judge Roy R. Stuart 
trial of Joe (Wop) English, charged Friday. _ 

· until they are ready to take the 
stand. 

with the slaying of Jack Kennedy The demonstrator ·w as Clement 
in Point Place, July 7, when the Kusch, 22, of 2612 Locust street, 

Sheriff Testifies 

Sheriff David Krieger and De
tective Emmett Cairl late Thursday \ 1tia.1.Js resumed at 9 a. toda.y in 

l'fheCommon pleas court of Judge 
Roy R. Stuart. 

Prosecutor Frazier Reams 'said 
yesterday, after court had ad
journed for the day, that the state 
will bring witnesses to supplement 
testimony given yesterday by Sher-

former porter for Jackie Kennedy, 
young beer baron who wa:s shot to 
death in Point Place July 7 and 
for whose murder English is on 
trial. 

Kusch was telling about a fist 
fight between Kennedy and John 
Mirabella in front of the Acme 
s ·ales Co., 103 Michigan street, 
June 5. On that date he and a 
man he called Benny King, whose 
right name is Kowalski, rode in 
the rumble seat of Kennedy's auto
mobile. 

- t e st i ! 1 ea anou-c <;-a.1"t=i;- bol.h 
weapons, with .45 caliber bullets 
and a .38 caliber bullet taken from 
the body of Kennedy, and empty 
.45 caliber shells found at the scene 
of the crime, to Detroit for Ser
geant Payne to test. 

Unabashed by the crowd which 
filled the courtroom, the solemn 
mein of the six men and six women 
jurors and the austere professional 
manner of opposing counsel facing 
him, 11-year-old Edward Vander
horst, 3212 134th street, ~Id calmly 
in a high-pitched boyis... treble of 
the accidental finding f , the .38 

1 

caliber revolver by himself and two 
playmates July 11, four days after 
the slaying. 

iff David M. Krieger, Detective 
Emmett E. Cairl and Detective 
Captain George B. Timiney, Coro
ner Frank G. Kreft, Arnold Finch, 
of the county surveyor's office, Ed
ward Vanderhorst, 11, of 3212 134th 
street, and Boyd Murphy, of 2728 . 
124th street. 

It is probable, the prosecutor 
said, that the presentation of evi
dence by the state will continue 
Monday. 

Subpenas Iss~ed 
Subpenas have been issued for 

Sergt. James Payne, ballistics ex
pert of the Detroit police depart
ment, who examined bullets taken 
from Kennedy's body and compared 
them with the revolver and auto
matic pistol found near the scene 
of the killing, and for Harry Foor, 
of 3820 314th street. 

Capt. Timiney testified yesterday 
that he first -participated in the in
vestigation of the Kennedy slaying 
on Aug. 1 when he took witnesses 
to Mr. Reams' office in the Board 
of Trade building. Early in Sep
tember, he said, he went to Akron 
and arrested Thomas (Yonnie) Lic
avoli. During his investigation, he 
testified, he had searched for Eng
lish, Russell Syracuse, John Mira
bella and Ralph Carsello in con
nection with the murder. 

Defense Attorney Objects 
Capt. Timiney testified he had 

hunted English at the home of his 
mother-in-law at 2100 Elm street, 
at the Acme Sales Co., 105 Michi
gan street, at the Romanoff & Kap
lan Cigar store in the 400 block of 
Superior street and in the Balti-
more res~~~-1:~,:1_1:; ~ ~~~ i:~~!t~on, he 

Kennedy drove them to the Perry 
Motor Sales Co. in Dorr street. As 
they passed Michigan and Monroe 
streets, Mirabella, standing on the 
sidewalk, greeted Kennedy with a 
lusty Bronx cheer, the witness said. 

Tells of Fight 
This aroused the ire of Kennedy, 

Kusch related, so on the way back 
Kennedy stopped his car in front 
of the Acme Sales Co. and had 
some words with Mirabella, finally 
reaching over the door and strik
ing him. Prosecutor Frazier Reams 
asked the witness what a Bronx 
cheer was. 

Kusch proceeded to demonstrate 
by contorting his lips, protruding 
the tongue slightly and exhaling 
vigorously through the mouth. The 
sound resulting therefrom, framed 
by a face wrinkled into a grotesque 
mask, expressed the utmost in con
tempt. 

DeWitt Fisher, defense attorney, 
did not catch the first demonstra
tion and asked for an pnrw- 0 

t '.Judg;-Stuart thought the witness 
- had expressed his meaning clearly, 

but was puzzled as to how a Bro~x 
cheer could be placed in the trial 
t ecord. His observation drew a 
ripple of laughter from the trial 
fans. 

Bullets Hit Car 

said, he had visited Bucyrus, 
Akron, Canton and Cleveland in 
fJ.e search for English. 

Retruning to the encounter with 
;Mirabella, Kusch said that Ken
nedy left his machine . and engaged 
in a fist fight with the man who 
cheered him in the Bronx fashion. 
This lasted about 15 minutes and , 
Kennedy emerged the victor. 

English was present at the time 
and toward the end of the fight 
exchanged sharp words with Ken
nedy. As Kennedy re-entered his 
machine, there was a burst of gun 
fire. Kusch ducked. Bullets rattled 
against the car but no one was 

:::n reply to a question put by 
Attorney Fisher, Capt. Timiney said 
the "Clark brothers" who figured 
in the investigation of the case 
were two men named McDonald 
and Smith and were special agents 
employed by the office of Prosecu
tor Harry Toy, of Wayne county, 
Mich. 

Detective Emmett Cairl identified 
the guns. 

Sheriff Krieger also identified 
the guns and told of reaching the 
::.urder scene about 9:45 p. m. on 
July 7. 

hurt. . 
On their return to the Black 

Hawk cafe, which Kennedy oper
ated at 5131h St. Clair street, Kusch 
said, they examined the car .. T~o 
.45 caliber bullets were found m it, 
one in the left headlight and an
other in the left side by the door. 
A .38 caliber bullet was found in 
the upholstery and there were 
bullet holes in the top. 

Gun Found in Weeds 

"Bernard and Albert Hester and 
I were walking through the weeds 
between the Ottawa river road and 
the river near the foot of 119th 
street," be related, "and we saw 
the gun sticking up out of the 
weeds." 1 

He testified that Albert had 
I>icked it up only to have Bernard, 
who is 16 take the weapon away 
from him

1 

for safe-keeping. Ber
nard, he said, pointed the ~eapon 
out over the water, fired it once 
then broke it open revealing four 
empty and two loaded shells. 

He said he was able to _ identify 
the weapon banded him in the 
courtroom by an initial "B" for 
Bernard, which, he said, was 
scratched above the "horse" ~n the 
revolver. In addition, he said, he 
could identify it by the fact the 
numbers had been punched out 
because Bernard had pointed this 
fact out to him when the revolver 
was found. 

Identification Is Unshaken 
Cross-examination by Mr. Fisher, 

failed to shake the boy's positive 
identification of the weapon. 

Bernard Hester, who lives at 
3146 135th street, next took the I 
stand and also told of the discovery 
of the gun. He was followed by , 

Boyd Murphy, 2728 124th stree~, 
who told of discovering a .45 cali
ber pistol along the river. near 
117th street, while accompamed ~y 
Charles Haas and Lawrence Mit
tendorf. He said he had picked up 
the weapon by the barrel and had 
carefully covered the bu~t w~th a 
handkerchief before takmg it to 
his home from where he notified 
Jailer Jay Gilday of the· sheriff's 
staff, of his discovery. 

Pistol Also Identified 

Young Murphy also identi.fied a 
.45 caliber pistol handed him by 
the prosecution, as the weapon he 
had found. 



He admit ted on cross examinatio11 , 
that he did not offer his eye witne:sS . 
story to any of the officers at the· 
::;cene or to anyone for some tiu1e. 

The reason for this, 9raig said, . 
I was that he ·"did not want to get : 

I mixed up iri it." . · ·1 • 

dra.ig said h~ describe<:l· the gun~ _ 
· man· to his ·.mother when he re1" , 

I turned h01ne. -that n.ight -as being a.-
short man with a thin face. , 

I 

' Saw Picture in Paper. 
I He said he did not know Englisl~ · 
l at the time and that he did not 
1 
know the man who he said . was · 
English . with he saw h~~. "Pict~~~ in ~ 
the pa~r s~veral days · i~~er: .. : ) ,. 
, · Th~.:w.itiies.~ ·admitted .. he _ -f~~le.* to : 
pick: . ~1g~i~h-, from a. liµ~u~~~! .Pl'it: 
soners at :. the Safety bu~ldipg, .:exr · 

· plaining .~·gain as his r~ason Jll~t 
he "did not want to get :·mixed up 
in the affair." .w...,... " · , · 
· He said it was some time ~te~. 

that he. told Pros~cuti.ilg -Attorney · 
Frazier ~earn& ~; and ... the · "Clarke 
brothers;t speeial detect~ve::;, !t:i ·

1
Mi; 

Reams' p~i:Y~te·. office i.n .. ~he'° :~ar<;l • 
of Trade l5ui.Iding that it·wa.s·Et'4glish 
who .did the' killing. · .. 7~' , 

. ~ .. Oraig.;said··-he could not des~libe 
·the . ·clothing English wdre · ori' the 
ntgnt .J>.f the shooting, ex~ept · that 
he had ·on a soft str~w hat,;. 

: Engiish Adjusted Hat.· ·· · 

SECOND WITNESS 
witnesses, but was undecided as o I is machine. It was no more than 
whether English will testify. 15 feet away, he testified. · 

Attorney Fisher resumed his 
1 

"Then what happened?" Mr. 
cross-examination of Craig Tues- 1 Bunge queried. 
day and again asked him why he I Two Get Out of Auto 

NAMES ENGLISH As ~~~c:~~n~~~~tified English in a "Two fellows got out of the car 
"Y al ·a t weren't and a third man, the driver, handed 

you ??,uth:'~~~orne~a1s~id.0 ' them something and I saw one of 
"I t tly afraid to iden the men put what he had received 

KEN NED. y SLA.YER ' tify ·~:. ~~t ~x:~d seen him work.'~ in his hip pocket. I never had 
seen them before, but I could see 

Believes in Enforcement them clearly because the light from 
The witness was asked if he be- the street light nearby shone up to 

Events Before and After 
Killing Are Described 

in Great . Detail by 
Robert Schwaite. 

COMP ANION'S STORY 
IS CORROBORATED 

Youth Says Gunman Was 
One of Two Trigger 

Men in Point 
Place Crime . 

lieved in the enforcement of crim- where the .automobile was parked. 
Girl Covers Eyes inal laws in connection with the "The men then walked rapidly 

While the two " gunmen were support of children and the wit- after Kennedy and Miss Ralls and 
pumping lead . into Kennedy, ness said that he did. the automobile drove along slowly 
Schwaite te~i&\.ed, Miss Ralls held Mr. Fisher then Drought out the behind them along the same side 
her hands over her· eyes. fact that the witness had been of the street," Craig said. 

On cross~exainination the wit- married about five years ago ·but "Do you see either of the men 
ness said he had never told Craig: had not lived with h'is wife for two in the courtroom?" 
how English was dressed. · The years. Craig admitted also that 

1 
"Yes-that man there (indicating 

only ones he told about this, he he had been arrested for non-sup- English) sitting between the other 
said, were his mother, Prosecutor port, but asserted that the case had two men at that table." 
Reams and the two investigators been settled out of court and that "What happened then?" 
known as the Clark brothers. Dur- he had not been in court in con- Two Followed Auto 
ing the investigation he was in thel nection with it. . 
prosecutor's office four times and Mr. Fisher then asked the wit- "Bob and I followed behmd the 
in Mr. Reams' office at the Board ness if he had been arrested in car and we were about 170 feet 
of Trade building twice. The prose- juvenile court in 1929, but Judge from Edgewater drive and 140th 
cutor, he testified, got him a job' Stuart sustained an objection for 

1 

street when the two me~ caught 
with the state highway depart- the questinn. up with Kennedy and Miss Ralls 

For the second time within two ment digging ditches for which he "I don't see how this is material," there. . 
received $15.75 a week. Assistant Prosecutor Bunge said. "They walked right up behind 

days an accusing finger was leveled He first visited the Board of "A Jot of people are arrested who the couple and started shooting 
at Joseph (Wop) English Tuesday Trade building, Schwaite related, are innocent." after throwing Miss Ralls to one 
to point him out as one· of two about two weeks after the killing Spent Night i Hotel side," Craig testified. 

He admitted ·on cross examina- and i'dentified a picture of En2'lish. n "'Which 1>ne of them threw the , assassins who shot Jackie Ken- ~ 
tion that he . got only a ·"fleeting The witness denied that he would The witness was then asked if girl to one side?" 
glance of the face of the' gu'ntnan nedy to death in Point Place July 7· have refused to testify unless given he had discussed the case with · "English." . 
whom he ide;n.tified . as .ED.gush as The witness who made the sec- a job. Schwaite, his companion at the "What did you do then?" 
h~ stepped:: from the .aut6;: H'e ' said ond dramatic identification of the. Witness Given Job murder scene, and Craig said he "We stood still. The driver of 
he did nof.' 'see the face ag.9iW. ·until had, but denied telling Schwaite the car tried to make a turn at 
h~ .~aw .'English in the . llneui:u~.t~ the On one of is v1s1 s, e re a e , anything about his testimony. He 140th street, but couldn't make it 

. prisoner in the common pleas h' . •t h 1 t d I 
.Safety 'building where he.~·js;!fod to ·courtroom of Judge Roy R. Stuart, Mr. Reams asked him if he •was revealed that he and Schwaite had and had to back up. The men t 
identify. him. · . where English is on trial on the working and on being informed to spent Monday night in the Lorraine then ran for the car and got in ' 

"English adjusted his li.aJ;. as· he charge of first degree murder, was the contrary, said he would see hotel with Patrolman McCarthy the right side. The automobile 
stepped . from the auto, ,pd, :1::saw Robert Schwaite, 20, of 3018 135th what could be done about a job. and went to the courthouse Tues- headed toward town and we had 
hiS ·face then/ ' Craig sa}j;l( u'.Lalso Schwaite started to work Aug. ~1, day morning with Patrolman Mc- to jump a fence in front of Mr. 
saw him her€ in the eourtl¥:iuse1ast l street: Point Place. five days after his second trip to Carthy and Captain Timiney. Deeds' house to get out of its way 
week" ·• ----~ .: .: English was first identified in Mt. Reams' office. Mr. Craig smiled slightly as he because it headed right toward us. Tb:~. witness said be has;been,Stay'!" the courtroom as the slayer Mon- The witness said he recognized a told of eating breakfast with Offi-
ing at th13 I.orraine hotel foi the ·1ast day afternoon by Harry Craig, 25, picture · of English in a newspaper cer McCarthy and Mr. Fisher in- Ran to Scene of Slaying 
se:veral -da.ys ·. with' Patro.liti.ari Mc• ·of· 221 East Delaware avenue, who two or three days after the shoot- terrupted him, saying, "Let the rec- 'We ran to where Kennedy lay. 
earthy and.·: schwa,te. :H~ :--salci : he I was with Schwaite at the time of ing and told his mothe:t> about it. ord show that the witness is smil- Miss Ralls was there and some 

.. .. · - ·· · · ... · the killing. After Craig's cross- Schwaite denied having discussed ing. This man's life is just a big men ran over from across the 
has been visited at the hotelby De-- examination was completed Tues- . the case with newspapermen and joke to you, isn't it?" street. His body still was quiver-
tective Timiney and Detective Chris day, DeWitt Fisher, defense attar- was shown a newspaper picture of The witness · squirmed in his ing. I stayed there about three 
Brennan. · · ney, asked the court to hold him himself with Don McClary and chair and replied, "Well, he done hours during which the sheriff and 

He said McCarthy, the Clark in custody for further testimony. \Villiam Hood, all of whom were it." Coroner Kreft came out and the 

I brothers and Brennan had changed The prosecution said that the wit- 'described as witnesses to the mur- "Yes. You'll get your job and police photographer took some 
his original intention not to testify ness would be available. der. Publication of the photograph you are the big hero, aren't you?" photographs." 
against English. .. Describes Killing in Detail was not authorized by him, he said. M~. Fisher ,said. , ,, The witness also testified that 

"They told me how E1).glish has · Describes English I ":'ouldn ~ say Im a hero. Kennedy's body spun like a chicken 
been acting and what he had done Schwaite identified English as Craig demed he had ever told with its head chopped off as the 
and I figured it .would be best to one of the two trigger men in the Schwaite said that he described anyone that he had heard the shots shots struck him. At least 10 shots 
testify,~· Crajg· said. . Kenned:,: slaying. He descri~ed the English to the prosecutor as being which killed Kennedy but did not were fired by both men, he said. 
. Craig . ~aid , he coulq not tell tl1¢. ~urder m even greater detail. tha~ not very tall, full in the face and see the shooting. Attorney Fisher, objected to the 
"color of the .auto u~d by the gun:.. his predecesso.r on th~ . witness bald. The baldness, he said, was I . . manner in which Craig alluded to 
rnen ·-or iicense. numbers which it stand. The witness testified that noticed when English adjusted his Tells of Seemg Pictures the effect of the shots on Kennedy, 
bore. . . . .. . . h~ live~ at the 135th street a~dress hat before the ·attack on Kennedy. I Craig told of seeing about 30 pie- but Judge Stuart ruled the answer 

An attempt _by defense attorne~•s with .\us mother and four sisters. I The witness demonstrated how tures at the Board of Trade build- was a form of description and 
to obtain information on conversa- ' They mo~ed ther~ four m?nths a~o English lifttld his hat and pulled it ing after the shooting. He could should stand in the record. 
ti~.is between ~Craig and pro:;ecuting from their previous residence lll down over one side of his face. no<l recall the date but said that 

315th t t L Oh,jE>ction Is Overruled attorneys,. started a legal argument. I ~~e · ·a lre h k Schwaite testified that the only the Clark brothers were there at 
whlch'.caused Judge Stuart to excuse \ Crai·g a-boe-ut- :seai·g

1 
ht monthass, anndowhne officers to whom he had talked the time. The P. ictures were so ar~ 

·the jucy ii.bead · of . time Monday p t l M c th d D d h t d th t h 1 -· · testified that on the night of July wer? · 8: ro .i:nan c ar y an e- range , e con mue , a e cou a .Pr~secutors contend this conversa,- 7 he met · Craig a little after 9 te.cti.v~s Chris ~renn.an and George only .see the faces and could not 
Wm is · of .. ·a .privileged nature ~nd o'clock near Erd's fish market on Timmey. He aescnbed the auto- see either the names or numbers. 'iiia:~/not be iriqufred 1nto. The juiige' I Edgewater drive between 138th and mobile in which English had been "Nobody directed me to pick out 
will.rule on the point Tuesday morn- 140th streets next . door to the riding as a Ford V-8 of' maroon ahy one. I did that myself," he as-
. frig • . . "; _- · · · · · · ·: : ; Driftwood inr{. He had ridden there color. The witness said he did not serted. 

r
. ' The rUJ.ing : assumes 'importance- · . . · . J t H H "d l th t h t h' 
.'be· cause· · A.,c,;.,tant o... osecutors Bunge _ with h_is aunt, he_said, and Jomed see the license p a es. e was un- e sa1 a so a e wro e is 

.,...., ~.. f able to place the time when he first name on the back of the picture he 
j aµd .Joel :Rlii_nefort are to be· called · ~ c:aig who was sitting on the run told Craig that he knew the killer selected. Then he told of seeing a 
as defense witnesses. . nmg board of his car. was English. It was not until after woman and a young girl on 140th 

I 
.. · A .crowd' which packed the court · c l w Ik B he saw English's picture in ·a news- street after he and his companion 
,rooin . to. the <;iOors · attended the oup e a s Y paper, he testified. had run to where Kennedy's body 
'Mol,lda_Y; .se8si~n .•. : In:cluded in .th~ "We _sat there and talked and i Mr. Fisher then took the center lay. The woman to whom he re-
·gatherpig ·were, ,a. ~umber of society few m.mutes later Jack Kenned~ ' f the courtroom and, acting the ferred is Mrs. John Porter, and the 
gitls,:.a)arge 11,U~lbe~. - of attorneys and ~iss ~alls walked by on th1 ~art of Kennedy, asked Schwaite girl is her daughter. 

·and 'the usual court fans. , opposite side of Edgewater drive to demonstrate the :manner in 
_. _ . - · - toward 140th street," the witnesi which English approached · the 

said: "They were laughing anc murder victim. 
talkmg and walking arm in arm.' 

"Did you see anyone else abouf 
: that time?" Arnold Bunge, assist· 
ant prosecutor, asked. 

"Yes. A car in which three me11 
were riding stopped right acros~ 
the street from us. Two of the 
men got out of the car. One o1 
them adjusted his hat and then 
both started walking down toward 
140th street, following Kennedy and 
Miss Ralls. The car drove slowly 
behind them and we followed in 
the rear of the car. 

"They walked right up to Ken
nedy and Miss Ralls. One of them 
pushed the girl to one side and 
shot at Kennedy and then the other1 
man started shooting.'' 

Points Out English 

"Do you see either of the men in 
the courtroom?" 

The witness pointed out Engli~h 
as the man wh<> had pushed Miss 
Rals to one side and shot at Ken
nedy. 

"Can you tell how English was 
dressed that night?" 

"Yes. He ·wore dark trousers a 
1 

light shirt, a black sleevel~ss 
sweater and a soft straw hat." 

Re-Enacts Shootilig 

"He (English) pulled a gun .from 
his pocket, shoved Audrey Ralls, 
turned and shot Kennedy in the 
side. It was all done fast," 
Schwaite said. 

As he said this he was goh1g 
through the motions of the killer. 
The witness said that when he saw 
the slayers' automobile stop and 
the two men leave it he suspected 
what was going to happen. Ques
tioned as to the grounds for his 
suspicions, the witness said he had 
read about attempts to "bump off 
Jackie." 

He mentioned specifically the 
night of the Michigan street fight 
Kennedy had with John Mirabella 
and the shooting of Louise Bell 
while she was in an automobile 
with Kennedy. The witness said 
that on the morning of the day he 
first identified the picture of Eng
lish the defendant had been re
leased from the county jail. 

To Call Alibi Witnesses 

Crowd Gets Thrill 

The dramatic identification of 
nglish by Craig, Monday, provided 

the thrill anticipated by a large 
crowd of murder trial fans which 
ranged from underworld characters 
to society maidens and overflowed 
the courtroom. 

In addition to identifying English 
as one of the gunmen Craig also 
asserted he was the man who 
calmly swung Miss Ralls, sweet
heart of the victim, out of the line 
of fire before the two gangsters 
pumped twin streams of leaden 
death into the body of the boot~ 
legger and night club operator. 

Not a muscle of English's face 
twitched when the young witness 
pointed him out at the request of 
the prosecuting attorney nor cid he 
avert his steady gaze from his ac
cuser's face. English was perhaps 
the most composed person in t.he 
courtroom as far as outward ap
pearance was concerned. 

Raps for Order 

Frank' Shelling, court bailiff, 
rapped for order as' the murmur of 
undertone conversation s p r e a d 
through the audience and the spec
tators jostled one another and 
craned their necks the better to 
see how the defendant was taking 
iL . 

Mr. Fisher's ohiection to the 
identification by the witness of a 
photograph of Kennedy's b o d y 
taken by. the police photographer, 
also was overruled. 

After completion of direct exami
nation Craig was subjected to a 
blast of questions by Mr. Fisher 
who sought to show that the only 
reason Craig had identified Eng
lish was because he had beeri 
promised a job by 'Prosecutor 
Reams. ~ ' 

Craig said he had beeb\ employed 
as a terminal engineer for the Ann 
Arb or railroad until Oct. 21 and 
was n'Ot employed now. 

"Isn't it true that you have . been 
promised a county job immediately 
after this trial is over and that 
Schwaite is working now for the 
county?" shouted Mr. Fisher. 

Nothing Said About Job 
"No one ever said anything to 

me about a job. Schwaite is work
ing for the county and has been for 
about three months," Craig re
sponded. 

"When did you tell the prQse
cutor you could identify English?" 

"About three weeks after the 
murder-they sent for m 'e." 

"Where did they take you?" 
"To an office in the Board of 

Trade building." 
"Who questioned you there?" Mr. 

Fisher asked, "Is that where you 
met the Clark brothers?" 

"They were there and Mr. Reams 
and Mr. Rhinefort were there, too," 
Craig replied. 

"Hadn't· you told anyone else 
about it before?" 

Mother Is Told of Shooting 
The witness said he had told his 

mother about the shooting about 
12:30 the night the murder oc
curred. He t e s t i f i e d he had 
awakened her and told her the de
tails of the shooting and that one 
of the men, whom he later learned 
was English, was a small man with 
a thin face and wore a soft, straw 
hat. 

"When did ·you learn that man 
was English?" he was as.ked. 

Robert Schwaite, Point Place 
youth, the state's second star wit· 
ness in the English murder trial 
Tuesday. He named Joe (Wop) · 
English as one of the slayers of 
Jack Kennedy, bootlegger. 

Questioned about what occurred 
after the shooting, Schwaite tes
tified that one man started to run 
down 140th street. The second man 
he said, ran a short way dowd 
Edgewater drive, then went back 
to the intersection and called to the 
man who had started down 140th 
street. This man also returned to 
the intersection and both jumped 
into the right side of the automo
bile, which had pu·lled up across 
E~ewater drive headed toward 

As court opened Tuesday· Attor
ney Fisher revealed the names of 
alibi witnesses he will present. 
They are Lowell Bolander, 2020 
Delence street; Jule Parrish, 529 
Magnolia street; Fred Burnett, 1443 
Superior street; Richard Jackson, 
5391h Ash street, and Morris and 
Arthur Shapiro, 1322 Moore street. 
They will testify that English was 
at the State Service Co., 1311 Mil
burn avenue, at the time of the 
murdeI'. 

"When I saw his picture ·in the 
of Erd's fish market, just ?ff the paper a day or two later." 
pavement of Edgewater drive be-t Questioned at length about his 

On direct examination by Bunge, 
Craig testified that he was sitting 
on the running board of his auto
mobile which was parked in front 

ot!'awa river, he said, 
The driver then backed up, 

turned his car into Edgewater 

I 
drive toward Toledo and drove 
away, Schwaite testified 

Mr. Fisher said he still intends 
to call Joel Rhinefort and Mr. 
Bunge; ,assista,nt prosecutors, as 

tween 138th and 140th streets, a , actions before arriving at Point 
8 :45 the night of the shooting. Place July 7, Craig asserted he had 

He was ioined there about 9 ~- left home about 7 P. M. and had 
M. by Schwaite, he said, and while driven to the home of a friend in 
the two were chatting they noticed Marquette boulevard. He said he 
Kennedy ' and Miss Ralfs walking left there about 8 P . M. and had 
along the opposite side of Edge- I driven to the suburb to meet 
water drive toward 140th 'street, Schwaite. He knew it was about 
arm in arm. This was about 9:10 9 P. M. when he saw Kennedy and 
or 9 :15, he declared. Miss Ralls because it got dark at 

When they · were about a half that time and it had become dark 
block down the street, Craig said, while he was sitting on the running 
he noticed an automobile pull to a board of his car, he said. 
halt direct! across the street from 



~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~h~t~~~ld~hl~m~h~e~~E~n~g;l~is~h~~t~d them, the officer 

l STATE H 0 L D S was a clothing salesman and that testified, that he wa$ a clothing 
he was a visitor in the apartment 
Clothing samples were found i~ salesman from Buffalo. He denied 
~nglish's car in front of the build· owning shirts or two guns found in 

ENGLISH ACES 
mg, Mosely said. the apartment. 

~n di~ect examination Mosely Guns IdentJied 
said Engllsh was moving toward the Earlier in the day Sergt. James 
chair in which the pistol was con-
cealed when Grandee stopped him Payne, ballis ti cs expert of the De- I 

TI L L NDAY and searched the chair, finding the troit police departm ent, ident ified 
gun .. On ?ross-examination, he said the revolver and pistol as the guns 
English did not resist arrest. did not from which bullets foun d in Ken
reach for the gun; that there was nedy's body was fired. 

I Prose~ution Builds to Climax 
! in Murder Trial After 
I Week-End Recess 

a back door in the apartment and 
that several minutes elapsed be- Mr. Weisenberger said te had 
tween the time he knocked at the been unable to find fingerprints on 
apar~1n:ent door and the time of his the guns brought to - him for ex-
admzssion. amination after the murder. 

Ballistic E~rt on Stand. 
By CARL ADAMSCHICK~ Earlier in the afternoon Sel·gt. 

James Payne, Detroit ballistic ex-

The shooting affray of June 5, 
to which Prosecutor R eams refer
red in his opening statement 
Wednesday, was described to the 
jury by Clement Kusch, 22, of 2612 
Locust street, former porter for 
Kennedy. 

The state will move to a. climax pert, testified be had proven by tests 
Monday afternoon in its case against that two guns fouud il1 Point Place 
Sarafino Sinatra, alias Joe (Wop) after the shooting were the weapons 
English, on trial i11 common pleas from which bullets taken from Ken
court for the murder of Jacl~ Ken- nedy's body and bullets found at 
nedy, bootlegger, in Point Place, the scene of the murder had been 
July 7. fired. 

With all of its preliminary testi- . Payne said he had 110 way of 
mony in the case presented prose- identif~'ing the guns as ever having 
cut.ors will call their last four ~elo~ged to English. On cross-exam. 
witnesses Monday afternoon. Eye- l~at1o:i by Defense Attorney A. J. 
witnesses to the murder undoubtedly Bianc1 of Akron, Payne said he 

On that date, he testified, he 
and Ben Kowalski, whom he called 
Benny King, were riding with Ken
nedy and passed Michigan and 
Monroe streets where John Mira
bella greeted Kennedy with an in
sulting r emark. 

Fight Described 

will be included in this group. i knew that -f~nger Prints on glass Kusch continued his story by 
According to reports which were I would be discernible for several saying Kennedy left the car and 

current in the courthouse one or months after they are made. He said participated in a fist fight which 
several of the eye-witnesses who, he. could not say how long finger lasted about 15 minutes. 
the state contends will identify prmts wo~d rem~in on a gun. English was present at the time, 
English as one of the trigger men . Paul ~1esenberg, Toledo police he said, and exchanged sharp words 
in the Kennedy killing, was ready fmger-pn~t expert, testified there with Kennedy. After the latter re-
to testify Friday afternoon. were no fm~er prints on the g·uns entered the car, the witness said, 

St t Pl S f 
foun~ at Point Place when they were there was a hail of bullets which 

a _e . ays a e. . subnutted to him for examination. found their mark in the left head-
The state, it is reported, hesitated He told Mr. Bianci he did not kno I light and left side door. 

to present this testimony beca~se whether a coating of rust on ! Kowalski corroborated Kusch 's 
of the long week-end recess which weapon left in the open would h~ve testimony. Later, when recalled 
was to ensue and the danger that a tendency to preserve prints wh!c· for cross-examinatio-n, Kowalski 
the intenuption would mitigate the

1 
might be on it. n admitted he had served 19 months 

effectiveness of the important evi- 1 in the federal prison at Chillicothe 
dence. , for counterfeiting, having been 

At the time of adjournment, the SLEUTHS TELL sentenced in 1928. 
state had proved: 1 , English 's wife, Mrs. Rose Har-

That English was present at bright English , was a spectator at 
Michigan and Monroe streets June ·OF TR App IN G the ~rial again yesterday. During 
5 . when Kennedy and John Mira- the proceedings English sat be-
bella engaged in a fist fight, fol- tween his attorneys. 
lowed by shooting in which no one 

:S!~lt t~o p~~s pi~:~e~~~~ .'WOP' ENGL.ISH STATE CALLS-FOUR 
days after the killing were the weap- IN ENGLISH c A s E ons used in the shooting. 

Engli·h Under Bed. 'A k r o n Detectives 
That Englis~'\ was hiding under Discovered Him 

a bed in an apartment at Akron, O., S e c re t Witnesses 
Appear at Trial 

Today 

Will when he was arrested to be brougl1t Under Bed 
here for trial, and that two pistols 
were found in the apartment. 

The defense on cross-examina
tion has succeeded in having the 

state's witnesses admitthey could ~ 
n6t identify English as having, done 
any of the shootiiig atter the Ken
nedy-Mirabella fight and th a t 
English did not resist arrest or con
ceal his identity when arrested at 
Akron. 

Audrey Ralls, pretty girl friend 
of Kennedy, who was with ~ on 
the night he was killed, created a 
mild sensation by appearing as a. 
spectator at the Friday afternoon 
session at the trial. 

Miss Ralls Arrives. 
Arriving at the courthouse shortly 

before 4 p. m. just as Judge Roy 
Stuart declared an .early adjourn
m~nt because the state bad no more 
witnesses ready, Miss Ralls evi
denced obvious disappointment at 
her failure to hear any of the testi
mony. 

Miss Ralls was tastily garbed in 
a green sUit with a white blouse. 

I 
She wore a brown fox fur around 
her neck and carried a mutt to 
match. Accompanying her was her 
attorfley, Dap McCullough. 

"I haven't been called to testify 
but I suppose I will be put on th~ 
s~and, especially if the state is run
mng out of witnesses," Miss Ralls 
said, with a laugh. 

She said she would not be unwil
ling to testify, but she denied that 
she could identify English as one ot 
the men who kiiled Kennedy. De
fense attorneys said they may sub
Pena her if the state does not. 

Akron Detectives Testify. 
I Two Akron dete<:tives, Gilbert 

I 

Mo~ely and Sherman Grandee, oc
cupied the witnesses stand the 
greater part of the afternoon. 

They testified that they arrested 
I English at the Nela apartment in 
· Akron Sept. 28, after one of them 
had s~en an auto with license num
bers issued to English, parked in 
front of the place. 

M~sely said it was he who pulled 
Eng!i~h from ~nder. the bed. English, 
he .,.aid, was m paJamas. Other oc
cupants of the apartment at the 
time of the arrest, Mosely said, were 
a woman named Jennie Lane and 
a man whose name was James 
Bu_rns. Miss Lane also was clad in 
pa.J~mas, Mosely said. He did not 
testify as to the garb worn by Burns. 

GUNS OFFERED 
• 

1 
• Fo':1r secret witnesses, whose 

Audrey R ...... 1 l;;: A ears Identity has been gue!"ded -:-!c~:,.· 
u. " PP by Prosecutor Frazier Reams, will 

at Trial but Not j be placed on the stand in Judge 
• Roy R . Stuart's common pleas 

To Testify , court _when the first degree mur-
der trial of Joe (Wop) English on 

The arrest of Joseph <Wop) Eng- a cbarg~ of slaying Jack Kennedy, 
li h . Ak S t 28. h . h July 7, is resumed. at 2 p. m . to-

s m ron ep . ' .. w en . e day. 
was pulled fro:n. benea~h a .bed The witnesses are believed actual
where he v:as h1dmg, was described ly to have seen the slaying of Ken
yesterday m the court 0~ J_udge nedy at 140th street and Edgewater 
R?Y R . St:iart, where English_ is on drive, Point Place, when two gun
tr_ia_l for first degree murd~r m ~he men, after pushing his companion 
k1llmg of Jack Kennedy m Pomt Audry Ralls, aside, pumped bullet~ 
Place, July_ 7. . into Kennedy and then escaped in 
. The ~estimony, given by Detec- a maroon-colored sedan. 

tives Gllbert Mosel¥ and Sherman Attorney DeWitt Fisher and At
Gandee of the Akron police depart ... torney A. J. Bianchi, of Akron, de
m.ent, was succeeded by that of fense counsel will base their cas 
Paul Weisenberger, fing_erprint ex- on an attempt to establish an alib~ 
pert of the Toledo pollce depart- for English. 
ment, who said he made an exami-
nation of the .38 caliber revolver 
-e.nd .45 automatic pistol found 
along the Ottawa River road a few 
days after the murder. 

Defense to Call Witnesses 
The trial will be resumed Mon

day at 2 p. m. when the state will r 
-present additional witnesses, prob
ably half a dozen, whose identity 
is being kept secret by Prosec.utor 
Frazier Reams. 

Attorney A. J. Bianchi, of Akron, 
associated with Attorney DeWitt 
Fisher as defense counsel, said the 
defense expects to call witnesses 
starting Tuesday. No subpenas 
have been issued yet for defense 
witnesses. 

Tells of Arrest 

WILL RESUME 
ENGLISH TRIAL. 
KERE TODAY 

r · l ('ll'Q <t 
j ' . ..,,, 

The first degree murder trial of 
Joseph (W.op) English will be re
sumed at 2 P. M. Monday before a 
jury of six men and six women in 
Judge Roy R. Stuar.t's cou.rtroom 
with the testimony of four actual 
witnesses of the murder of Jack 
Kennedy the night of July 7 in . 
Point Place. 

Audrey Ralls, beauty contest 
winner, who was walking with 
Kennedy at Edgewater drive and 
140th street when he was attacked 
and slain, appeared at the court
house yesterday after the trial had 
adjourned for the afternoon. Dan 
McCullough, her attorney, accom- The state will rest its case fol
panied her and explain'ed she had lowing the appearance of the 
not been subpenaed. Her mother, quartet of Point Place residents 
Mrs. Clare S. Ralls, was a specta- whose identities have been guarded 
tor at the trial during the after~ by the prosecutor's office. 
noon. Defense Attorneys DeWitt Fisher 

Relating the story of t he Akron , and A. ~· Bianchi of Akron, will 
arrest Detective Mosely testified o~en their casz late Tuesday and 
he w'ent to police headquarters will atte1n:pt to establish the alibi 
there after having recognized Eng- that Enghsh ~as at 1311 Milburn 
Iish's eight-cylinder machine bear- ~~~n~~tt~ the time the murder war 
ing New York license plates as he ' Thus fea. th t t h 
d.r t th N 1 t t · I r e s a e as not con· 

ove o e e a . apar men s m nected English with the slayin 
Akron on the mornmg of Sept. 28.

1 

but has sh th h t · g, 
W . . G h .d h own roug estimony 

1th Detective andee, e 881 ' e of preliminary witnesses that a re· 
returned to apartment 14 where a venge moti·v · t d f th · · L h e ex1s e or e m ur-

Tells of Finding Guns. 
One of the two Pistols found in 

the apartment was concealed under 
a cush:ton in a chair and the other 
was under some shirts in a dresser 
drawer in the room where English 
wa.s, MoseI;r testified. The guns were 
produced m court and identified. 

g1rl na~ed ~ennie ane, w 0 was der .of Kennedy a.s a result of a 
dressed m paJamas, t old them she severe beating he gave John · 
was alone in the apartment. The MirR?ella in a street figh t at which. 
officers, however, were not satis- Enghs~ was a spectator June 5. At 
f' d . that time Kennedy and two com• 
ie with her story and searched panions escaped in his car amid a 

a bedroom, Detective Mosely sa id, rain of bullets. 
where they found English, also 

ENGLISH'S ALIBI 
STATE'S TARGET 

Prosecution May Produce Eye- , 
witnesses Today in Ken- ' 

nedy Killing Case 
j 

The state expects to fire its heavy 
guns Monday afternoon w.hen the 
first degree murder trial of Joe 
"Wop" English, charged with slaying 
Jack Kennedy, youthful bootlegger, 
in Point Place, July 7, is resumed in 
Judge Roy R. Stuart's common pleas 
court. 

Prosecutor Reams has indicated 
eyewitnesses of the gangster killing 
will be among the state's last four 
to be called Monday afternoon. 

English, Licavoli gangster, is on~ 
of four men indicted for the killing. 

Kennedy .was slain as he walked 
near his summer cottage with Miss 
Audrey Rall~, beauty contest win· 
ner. She was pushed Mide by two 
gunmen who stepped out of a small 
auto and riddled Kennedy with bul
lets. 

1 
The defense contends English was 

in Toledo at the time of the killing. 
He previously had said he was in 
Detroit when the slaying occurred. ; 

The case probably will go to the 
jw;v Wedne_c:,fav 

ENGLISH IDENTIFIED 
AS .KENNEDY KILLER 
BY. SECOND XO THi 

t1·9 .. Year-Old Witness Tells Story Similar 
Chum's at Trial of Toledo Gunman; 

Points To 'W.op' as Slayer 

By CARL ADAMSHICK. 

I 

To \ 

A seco11d eyewitness Tuesday identified Joe (Wop) English 
~s one of the killers of Jack Kennedy, Toledo night club owner 
rand bootlegger, at Point Place the l1ight O• JJ.l.lJ.· 7. 

The witness, Robert Schwa'ite, 19, of 3018 135th street., 
:pointed out the defendant i1".\. Judge Roy Stuart's common 
pleas court. where English is tj.° trial- for first degree murder 
Jll . ~he slaying. · . ;.>. Testimony of Craig, naming Eng
. Schwaite went to the wit- lish as one of ·the slayers of K3I).

ness stand after defense at- nedy, was subjected to a vigorous at: 

Jorneys had co:mp~eted a vi~- I ~~~kid~~~~~ti~~ ~~: i~~~:~ ;ia~ 
~rous cross-exammat1on of Harry promise of reward. 
~raig, 25. of ·221 E. Delaware ave- Defense attorneys claim they can 
~ue the first eyewitness to identify prove that Craig and Schwaite hav~ 
fl;n~lish as one of the men who peen give~ pro_mise~ of jo. - and 

. . other cons1derat1ons if "Engl \' goes 
participated m the shootmg. ~o the electric chair." '~. 

Tells Similar Story. An open charge to this effect was 
l th (lnade in the courtroom Monday aft-

Sch waite told substantial y e ernoon when ·craig was being cross-
$ame story that Craig had told in ~xamined by Attorney Fisher. 
bis testimony. He said that his "Isn't it true that you will get a 
· unt had brough~ hiin to 138th 1 pob with the county_ i! Engl~sh goes 
:treet a.nd Edgewater drive on t~e t~ tll; ~h~i~··f;-Mr~ -:Fi~~sked the 
Slight of the killing. There, he said. witness. ,: 

· · t at 011 "Maybe I will and maybe not, 
be met C1·a1g and the wo s Craig replied. Schwaite. he said, al-
the running board of Craig's car ready has a job with the county. 
~nversing. When pressed for a reason why 

While they were sitting there, il~e he might be expecting a possible job 
~itness related, Kennedy and h1S from the county, Craig said: "Well 
~irl friend , Miss Audrey Ralls, r saw in the paper that 7000 men 
{Walked by arm in arm, toward 140th would be given work right away.'· 
~treet. . ,, . " Craig's positive iden.tification of 

"A short time later, he said, a English as one of the killers was the 
small car pulled up in ~ro1~t of us. , most damaging testimony th.e state 
There were tlU'ee men m. it. ~o has obta.ined in the trial which en-
~f them got out. O~e a?Justed his ters its seventh day Tuesday. . . 
\bat and walked around m front of , · He t old how ·he and. Schwaite 
the car and started toward 140.th were sitting on the run.mug board 
5 treet, following Kennedy and Miss of Craig's auto at 138th stre~t a11d 
Jtalls. Edgewater drive, 011 the evening of 

"His companion did the same July 7. when the Kennedy murder 
thing. TI1e car followed the two occured. 
n1en and Craig and I foll~wed the English Pointed Out. 

Tl men caught up with Ken- · . ear. ie f them "Is either of the gumnen m the 
i1edy at 140t~ stri:et. On~h~t Ken- court room?" the witness was asked. 
JPUshed the girl aside and h t "Yes he's over there seated be-
11edy and the . other started s oo - tween , those two attorneys," the 
ing:" witness said pointing at English. 

· Poin•ts To English. English never moved a muscle and 
"Do you ~e . either ,?f tl1e . gui:- his face showed no sign of disturb

men in the courtroom? the witne ·,s ance. 
wai> asked. The witness pointed to English 
· Without looking at English, again when he was asked which of 
Schwaite pointed in his direction 

1 
the gunmen it was who pusl:ed Miss 

nd said: ' Ralls aside before the shootmg. 
J9. "He's over there sitting betws~n · After the shooting Craig said the 
those two attorneys." ' driver of the gunmen's auto tried 
· •was he wearing glasses_ that to turn aromid in the narrow streetc 
in\ght?" the witness was askea. He had to back up to do it, Craig 

"No" he replied. said, and while he did so the gun.;; 
Eogiish was wearing rimless men jumped into the car. ' 

glasses in court Tuesday. Boys Almost Run Over. 
Describes Clothing. "Schwa.lte and I were in the pji-th 

Told to describ"' the clothing Eng· of the retreating attto. "The driver 
~ · l almost· ran over us and I had to· 

~ish· wore that night, Schwaite sa1c : J·ump a fence to.get out of his path,',' 
0 He . had on dark . pants, a light 

t d Craig said. . 
shirt, a black sleeveless swea er an After the shooting, Craig t estified, 
91- soft straw hat." . he and Schwaite remained at the· 

English showed no sign of emo· scene · foi; the greater p~rt of thre~ ·. 
tion when he was pointed out by the hours. He said he left the.i;:c€ne for 
~outh. He stared intently at the a short time to go to the nome ol 
wi , who kept looking at the · " :n n rb but returned late1i,. 

• 



9f'ourthouse after English had been 
returned to the jail, declared the 
accusation of the condemned pris
oner that efforts had been made to 
plant a gun in his cell was absurd 
and absolutely false. 

"As I remember it, Kaminski was 
brought to the prosecutor's office 
twice between the time sentence 
was imposed on hir,n and the day 
he was taken to the penitentiary 
and on both occasions he was 
brought over here to see his mother 
who was refused admittance to the 
ja~l to see her- ,fhMft R1:!JR;~~ort 
said. , IV ~ l~· )·[i. 

"At no time did I discuss •,the 
English case or any phase of it 
with Kaminski." 

ENGLISH WILL DIE -
IN CHAIR APRir20 

;.,;,,~~. -· ...,._.__~~ ~8 . 
Sentence Is Pronounced 

by Judge Stuart; 
Plea Is Made 

Joe (Wop) English wa~ sentenced 
yesterday by Judge Roy R. Stuart 
to electrocution in the Ohio pen1-
tentiary, April 20, for the first de
gree murder of 'Jaclf Kennedy, 
night club proprietor, in Point 
Place, July 7. 

The sentence followed the deci
sion of Judge Stuart, announced 
Tuesday, in which the motion of 
English for a new trial was over
ruled. 

English is to be taken to the peni
tentiary by Sheriff Dave Krieger, 
probably today. He will be placed 
in "death row," occupied now by 
only one other prisoner, Albert 
Bruno, awaiting electrocution Jan. 
11 for the slaying of John J. Mc
Laughlin, Park Lane hotel clerk. 

Before passing sentence Judge 
Stuart asked English whether he 
had anything to say. The con
demned man, with perfect self-pos
session, replied he had. He then 
proceeded to extoll the judge, and 
to condemn Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams and Captain of Detectives 
George ·i.· i m i n e y for having 
"framed" him. 

ENGLISH-GOES .. ___ ··· 
TO PEN SOON 

ii 

-Sheriff Will Take "Wop'' To 
Deatfl House Friday or 

·~aturday 

. Joe (Wop) English will be taken 
to the Ohio penitentiary to await 
execution either Friday or Saturday, 
Sheriff David Krieger indicated 
after the death sentence was pro
nounced on English by Judge Roy 
Stuart in common . pleas court 
Wednesday. 

English was sentenced to die April 
20 for the murder of Jack Kennedy, 
bootlegger, last July 7 in Point 
Place. The killer, who fainted when 
a jur~ · found him guilty, proved 
loquacious and defiant when Ile 
heard the sentence Wednesday. He 
accused · Prosecutor Frazier Reams 
and _Detective George Timiney of 
framing him and expressed his high 
reg_ard for Judge Stuart, Sheriff 
Krieger and the county jail. 

The case will be carried to the 
court of ·appeals in an attempt to 
oJ;>tain a. reversal of the guilty ver
d1c~, DeWitt Fisher, English's at
torney, has indicated. 

"Wop" English 

Misses Opportunity To 
Be An Alibi Wit-

ne~ ~~'\ ' 
i> 

Joe (Wop) English, under death 
sentence for the murder of Jack 
K~nnedy in Point Place last July, 
missed a chanc·e to be an alibi 
witness for a Canton, 0., gentleman'. 
Thursday afternoon. 

A. C. L. Barthelmeh, assistant 
p~osecutor of Stark county, and 
T,,mnas Bretherton, assistant county 
p:osoout<;>r here, vi.sited English in 
h1s cell m county jail to check the 
story of one Roy Marino, convicted 
of a Canton bank robbery recently 
that English could prove his in: 
nocence. 

All English knew, according· to 
Mr. Brethertcn, was that he was 
sitting in a car in Canton last 
summer with two gentlemen who..ie 
names he did not know and one had 
ss.id to the other that something 
should be done for Marino because 
be bad nothing to gQ_withJ.h..._,."" 

ENGLISH QUIZZED ENGLISH Q IZZED WOP ENGLISH · 
c~~f o~~~~~ cs~~: A ~~o,u,T mlHBERY ENU~S &QJSON 

Evidence To Help 
Convicted Man 

p 

Joe (Wop) English, sentenced to 
die April 20 for the murder of Jack 
Kennedy, conferred in hi~ county 
jail cell here yesterday with A. C. 
L. Barthelmah, Canton, assistant 
prosecutor of Stark county, in an 
attempt to mitigate the penitenti
ary sentence for robbery now being 
served by Roy Marino, Canton 
hoodlum. 

Barthelmah received permission 
to interview English from Prose
cutor Frazier Reams. The Stark 
county attorney explained that 
Marino now serving a sentence of 
from o~e to 20 years' in the Ohio 
penitentiary on conviction of a 
charge of robbing a suburban 
branch of a Canton bank, claimed 
that English possesses information 
which would clear him. 

English told Barthelmah and As
sistant Prosecutor Thomas Breth
erton, they report, that he over
heard a con:versation between two 
hoodlums whose last names he did 
not know in Canton, recently. The 
pair discussed the bank robbery, 
·English asserted. He quoted them 
as saying, "We made a bum beat 
anyhow. Got only $7,500. Let's 
give Marino part." 

"Wop" English 
Misses Opportunity To 

Be An Alibi Wit-

/: I f P, i> 
Joe (Wop) English, under death 

sentence for the murder of Jack 
Kennedy in Point Place last July, 
missed a chanc·e to be an alibi; 
witness for a Canton, 0., gentleman 
Thursday afternoon. 

Statement May Be of Help . 
to Man Convicted of 

Bank Holdup. 
"" 

Joseph (Wop) English, who soon 
is to be taken to death row in Ohio 
penitentiary, was questioned· con-. 
cerning his knowledge of the hold
up of a· bank near Canton, 0 ., in 
June, by .A,. C. L. Barthelmeh, as
sistant prosecutor of Stark county, 
Thursday. 

Mr. Barthelmeh said he came 
here to check reports that English 
had knowledge of the robbery 
which would free Roy Marino, now 
sentenced to from one to 20 years 
in Ohio penitentiary. Marino is 
said to have stated that English 
could exonerate him. 

Secrecy Cloaks Removal 
From Toledo to 

Ohio Pen. 
""'· ' ,. . 

Joseph (Wop) English, sentenced 
to die in the electric chair April 
20 for the shooting of Jack Kennedy 
in Point Place, July 7, 1933, was 
delivered to Ohio penitentiary Fri
day afternoon. Due to the secrecy 
desired by officials, newspapers 
agreed not to announce his removal 
until he had reached the pen. 

Handcuffed to Chief Jailer Jay 
Gilday and Deputy William Bier
wirth, he made the trip by motor, 
with Sheriff Dave Krieger driving. 
The party reached the prison at 3 
P. M. 

Mr. Barthelmeh visited English The trip was uneventful. When 
in his cell, accompanied by Thomas the officers started on their· return 
s. Bretherton, assistant county trip English asked them- to bid 
prosecutor. Mr. Bretherton said goodby to all his · friends, declared 
English told of having been seated that he held a grudge against no 
in an automobile last summer with one and said that in case he is 
a man named "Pee Wee" and an- granted a new trial he hopes that 
other man, the driver of the car. Judge Roy R. Stuart again presides. 

English said, according to Mr. English is in death row at the 
Bretherton, that he overheard "Pee prison. There is only one other 
Wee" say to the driver of the car," occupant in that part of the pen, 
"We ought to do something for Albert Bruno of Toledo, sentenced 
Marino. We made a little haul to die Jan. 11 for his part in the 
anyhow. It was only $7,500." Eng- shooting of John J. McLaughlin, 
lish said he had inferred from other Park Lane hotel clerk, last March. 
remarks that Marino was not in.:. English's attorneys, DeWitt Fish
volved,, Mr. Bretherton said. Eng- er, and A. J. Bianchi, Akron, will 
Jish did not know the names of take the case to the court of ap
the men, he said. peals which Friday upheld the ver-
~------------'---f diet against Bruno. The latter's at

torneys now will appeal to the state 
supreme court. I WOP ENGLISH 

ENTERS PRISON NEW KENNEDY 
Secrecy Cloaks Removal 

From Toledo to 
Ohio Pen. f,, « 

INQUIRY ASKED 
A. c. L. Barthelmeh, assistant 

prosecutor of Stark county, and 
Thomas Bretherton, assistant county Joseph '(Wop) English, sentenced 

Wop English's Attorney 
Drafts Demand to 

Grand Jury. 
prosecutor here, visited l!:nglish in to die in the electric chair April 
his cell in county jail to check the 20 for the shooting of Jack Kennedy 
story of one Roy Marino, convicted ~ in Point Place, July 7, 1933, was 
of a Canton bank robbery recently, <delivered to Oh!o penitentiary Fri-
that English could prove his in- day afternoon. Due to the secrecy 
nocence. desired by offidals, newspapers 

All English knew, according to agreed not to announce his -removal 
Mr. Bretherton, was that he was until he had reached the prison. 

A new investigation of the gang
ster killing of Jack Kennedy, To-
ledo bootlegger, c o m m i t t e d at 
Point Place July 7, will be asked 
of the present grand jury by Atr 

New Murder Probe 
No Aid to English 
· Any action that might be taken 
by the Lucas county grand ju:y. in 
-~ new investigation of the killmg 
'Of Jack Kennedy would not be of 
-1'1.ny value to Joseph (:Wop) Eng
iish, Joel Rhinefort, assistant co~n
;ty prosecutor, sai~ today. English 
is awaiting execution for t ~p-
11edy murder. 

Mr. Rhinefort Sa:id that Attor~ey 
De Witt Fisher, counsel fo~ English, 
has the right to ask either the 
;prosecutor or the foreman of the 
~rand jury to reopen the Kennedy 
inquiry. 

The new jury, however, could not 
'3.ct on the indictment retur.ned 
against English by the previous 
grand jury. The prosecutor alone 
has the authority to recommend. to 
the court the quashing of an m
~ictment, Mr. Rhinefort said. 

English 1Af! ~~k · ': I 
for Outsilde Court 

Indication that a request will be 
made for an outside court of ap
peals to hear the petition-in-error 
of Joe (Wop) English was given 
today. . , 

English now is in death row at 
the Ohio penitentiary awaiting ex
ecution as the result of his con
viction in common pleas court here 
of the murder of Jackie Kennedy, 
young bootlegger, in Point Place 
July 7, 1933. 

•• 
s'Hit;ti~g~--~=· :;;:&;:e~!<::-~i;n~C=a:n~teL;:~las=.t~j:~· ZH~an:;d~c·~·f~fC.,,_n~~t~o~C~~h'.ief Jail er Jay 
•ti William Bier-
~1ames he did not know and one had wirth, he made the trip by . motor, 
said to the other that something with Sheriff Dave Krieger driving. 

... e w·t.i~ r, ceuns,-ffff~-Jl••••ll•llll!lll!l"'-!!lilll!l~m;;•~ Joseph (Wop) English, The Bia E! 
learned today. 

should be done for Marino because The party reached the prison at 3 
~ had not~ tO. 4Q wWl, t-lltl9r~. . P. M. 

MAY POSTPONE 
SULKIN TRIAL 

Prosecutors {~h@ ~fenfJi~ft
torneys Agree On Advanc

ing Date One Month 
. -. ,..,, 1 ~ .. 

Postponement for at least a month 
·Of the trial of Jacob (Firetop) 
Sulkin on charges of first degree 
murder in the killing of Jack Ken
nedy July 7 in Point Place was to 
be asked of Common Pleas Judge 
Scott Stahl Friday by Prosecutor 
Frazier Reams and Sulkin's at
torneys, John W. Hackett and Harry 
Levy. 

Announcement t h a t the post
ponement would .be sought followed 
a private conference of the prose
cutor and defense attorneys late 
Thursday. 

All Concerned Silent 
All three refused to give any rea

son for seeking the delay except that 
"it will be more convenient for both 
sides." Neither would any of the 
three say which side had ·suggested 
that the delay be requested. 

Sulkin's trial is scheduled to begin 
Jan. 15. A special venire has already 
been drawn to furnish a jury for the 
case. Sulki~ has been under in
dictment for the crime nearly five 
months. Most of that time he has 
spent in the county jail. He was 
released on $10,000 bond last week 
by Judge·Roy Stuart. 

English Awaits Removal 
M~anwhile, Joe (Wop) English, 

convicted of the same crime and 
sentenced to death awaited trans .. 
portation from county jail to the 
Ohio penitentiary. 

Whether he might be taken to 
Columbus Friday depended largely 
on whether the county clerk's office 
completed preparation of the cost 
bill in the case, sheriff's office 
attaches said. 

The trip was uneventful. When 
the officers started on their return r 
trip English a.sked them to bid 
goodby to all his ;friends, declared 
that he held a grudge against no 
one· and said that in case he is 
granted a new trial he hopes that 
Judge Roy R. Stuart again presides. 

English is in death row at the 
prison. There is only one other 
occupant in that part of the prison. 
Albert Bruno of Toledo, sentenced 
to die Jan. 11 for his part in the 
shooting of John J. McLaughlin, 
Park Lane hotel clerk, last March. 

English's attorneys, DeWitt Fish
er, and A. J. Bianchi, Akron, will 
take the case to the court of ap
peals which Friday upheld the ver
dict against Bruno. The latter's at
torneys now will appeal to the state 
supreme court. 

ENGLISH IS TAKEN 
T~,.~~l!RiTIARY 

Trip to Prison . Made by 
Auto; Slayer Placed 

in Death Row . •• 

Joe (Wop) English, convicted 
murderer of Jack Kennedy, was 
taken to the Ohio penitentiary by 
aliJ:omobile yesterday in custody of 
Sheriff Dave Krieger, Chief Jailer . 
Jay Gilday and Deputy Sheriff Wil
liam Bierwirth. 

English was sentenced by Judge 
Roy R. Stuart to be electrocuted 
April 20. He remained calm 
throughout the trip, according to 
Sheriff Krieger, who called the jail 
from the prison. 

English is lodged in death row, 
the only other occupant of which 
is A1bert Bruno, sentenced to be 
electrocuted Jan. 11 for the mur
der of John J. McLaughlin here. 

The English case will be taken 
to the court of appeals by Defense 
Attorneys DeWitt Fisher and A. J. 
Bianchi, Akron. The Bruno case is 
to be appealed to the state supreme 
ourt. 

English, convicted recently of the 
murder, was sentenced to die in 
the electric chair April 20 by Judge 
Roy R. Stuart, who overruled his 
motion for a new trial after a battle 
of affidavits was held following a 
sensational trial. 

Mr. Fisher said that he intends 
to confer with A. J. Bianchi, of 
Akron, his co-counsel in the English 
case, Saturday, at Columbus about 
this development. 

_To Ask New Inquiry 
The attorney said that he will 

ask the jury to make a new inves
tigation concerning all details sur
rounding the killing. He is satis
fied that if all the evidence in the 
possession of Prosecutor Frazier 
Reams and other evidence which 
the defense has obtained is present-

ed to the jury the jurors will no bill 
the indictment against English. 

"English is innocent of that mur
der," Mr. Fisher said. He will ask 
the jury to hear the testimony of 
witnesses which was produced in 
the form of affidavits after the 
trial, he said. 

Mr. Fisher said that he has been 
given a complete picture of the 
killing and knows that the slayers 
of Kennedy did not return to To
ledo as was indicated, but drove 
immediately over the state line into 
Michigan after the murder. 

Appeal Planned 

Other details which clear up dis
puted points have come to his at
tention within the last 15 days, the 
attorney said. He is completing 
the petition-in-error which he in
tends to file in the court of appeals 
before Feb. 2. 

English is in death row at the 
Ohio penitentiary in Columbus con
fident that the court of appeals 
will grant him a new trial. Albert 
Bruno, convicted of the slaying of 
John J. McLaughlin, clerk of the 
Park Lane apartments, is his only 
companion. 



ENGLISH, TO DIE 
APRIL 20, GIVES 
COURT SPEECH 

Rather a Cell That Night. 
Becoming somewhat confused in 

his own vehemence, English reverted 
again to the murder. 

ENGLISH HEARS DOOM IN ~y~ I 
/ 

Kennedy Slayer, Calmly Ve.he· 
ment, Sorry for Judge; 

Chair "Okay Wid Me" 

Joe (Wop) English was sentenced 
to die April 20, in the elE'o61:k chair 
for the murder of Jack Kennedy, 
bottlegger, at Point Place the night 
of July '1, at the heighth of a dra
matic scene iq Judge Roy Stuart's 
common pleas court Wednesday. 

English, who had collapsed in a 
dead faint when the jury brought 
in a verdict of guilty against him 
recently, stepped into a role of 
bravado to receive the death sen
tence. 

"What have I got against Jack 
Kennedy?" he shouted. "I've known 
him for 10 years. I've et with hir.i. 
I've slept with him. Why would I 
want to kill him? I wasn't in any 
beer selling game. If I knew at 
the time that Jack Kennedy was 
going to get killed I'da tried to stop 
it. And if I couldn't stop it, I'da 
said: 'Bo;ys' gimme a chance,' and 
I'da gone to the jail and spit in the 
chief of police's face so that I could 
get kept in the jail all night. 

"Duty an' He Hates It." 
"Why, what's my record they're 

always talking about? It's just Eng
lish picked up on this corner on sus
picion or English picked up some 
place else on suspician. I never 
killed anybody in my life. Four con
victions I got. One for bootlegging, 
one for sleeping in a stolen car, one 
for robbery. Fourteen years ago I 
was in the penitentiary. That's all 
the record I got. 

"There's -Judge Stuart-I've known 
him for y~ars and he's doing' his 
duty an' he hates to do it. That's 
all, your honor." 0 4 

"Sorry." "Okay Wid Me!J 
"Sorry, Joe,'; Judge Stuart said as 

English sat down. 
He entered the courtroom hand

cuffed to Deputy Sheriff Leo Fagan 
and surrounded by a s.quad of 
deputies. English smiled as Deputy 
Fagan unlocked the handcuff to 
allow him to stand while being 
sentenced. · 

English Makes a Speech. 
He advanced a few feet toward 

Judge Staurt's benchs, adjusted his 
form-fitting gray top coat, moved 
his head nervously and waited ·for 

"Okay wid me," English replied. 
He was handcuffed again and led 

by deputies thru the tunnel from the 
courthouse back to the jail. 

A comparatively small group of 
spectators was in the courtroom dur
ing the sentence, which had not 
been announced until a few minutes 
before English · was taken to the 
courthouse. 

Joseph OVop) English, who must die for the slaying of Jack Kennedy, beer dealer, is shown here in-the 
center shortly after he was sentenced by Judge Roy Stuart in common pleas court today. The co-.demned 
man is seated betwen Leo Fagan, deputy sheriff, on the left, and Attorney DeWitt Fisher, his counsel. 

the judge to speak. 
"Have you anything . to say before 

the sentence of the court is pro
nounced on you?" Judge Staurt 

Judge Stuart's decision to sentence 
English Wednesday followed a con
ference with Sheriff Krieger, and 
came a half hour after the judge 
had announced he would not sen
tence him until lte had conferred 
with Prosecutor Reams, who is ex
pected to return from a vacation 
late Wednesday·or Thursday. 

English to Die April 20; 
Denounces Reams Timiney 

Doomed Slayer, in Dramatic Plea,4lliou s "mi\.eup" 
and Asks That Prosecutor and Detective Be 

Forced to Pass Death Sentence on Him. 

i>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

said: "You don't need to laugh. 
You're not too perfect. You're 
going to be the sorriest man in the 
world for this. You know what 
went on and you know why I was 
framed, so Reams can go to Colum
bus. I ain't got a nickel. I'm 
broke. asked. 

"Yes," said English. 
Then, in a ringing voice, which 

could be heard in every part of the 
courtroom, he said defiantly: 

"I am as innocent of this charge 
as you are. I was framed by the 
prosecutor and George Timiney, 
(captain of detectives and special 
investigator for Prosecutor Reams) 
from the beginning of this case. 

Knew of Vacchi.a.no. 
Eng·Iish appeared for sentence' 

with the knowledge that Frank 
Vacchiano, who, for a time was his 
companion in the county jail, died 

Pr~se for the Court. in the electric chair Friday night 
"I know what kind of a judge you for the murder of John J. Mc

are. You're the squarest, white.st Laughlin, Park Lane hotel night 
judge that ever sat on a bench: I clerk. 
don't want you have the_ stain of Vacchiano was the first man 
sentencing me on your record. sentenced from Lucas county to 

"I'd rather have the presecutor or death for several years. ' 
George Timiney get up there and The fact that English' took the 

Continued From First Page 

English to death because the jury 
which had convicted him had made 
this action mandatory. 

English, sartorially immaculate 
in a dark, .1.reshly pressed suit, a 
light gray topcoat and felt hat to 
match, was brought through the 
tunnel to the courthouse on his 
final visit by Deputies Leo Fagan, 
William Bierwirth and Jailer Jay 
Gilday. 

Nervous and Excited sentence me. - jury's verdict so hard, brought pre- · 
"Let them sentence me," English dictions that he might collapse He was nervous and excited as he 

shouted. "Why should you do it'? again whe1:_1 ~•a~ se•n was took his seat at the trial table and 
Thf"Y :rrarned .n:Je. pronoLincea:. · • v Jook<'d anxiously around the room 

"Here's my friend," he said, Rise and Shine. before inquiring for Attorney 
pointing to Attorney DeWitt Fisher. Attaches at the jail say English Fisher. 
"He fought for me. We ain't got has spent no idle moments while Mr. Fisher, who had been con-
no money. We ain't got a cent. The he has been the sole occupant of a !erring with Judge Stuart, entered 

st~~a~~t~e~tY·a loss for further ~~ea~f;!:1~~1;ne;~~j~or~?~; ~ ~~~er~~u~~~~~esa~it~0~f:r~~~ntor 
words, English hesitated and then begin polishing his cell and its crude Judge Stuart then took the 
lasped into silence. furnishings and that he has kept bench, the buzz of conversation in 

But Justic.e Grinds On. on polishing until bedtime. the courtroom subsided and the 
court said, "Stand up, Joe." 

"You, appreciate," Judge Stuart He explains his activity by say- Deputy Fagan unsnapped 'the 
said, "that it is an unpleasant ing: handcuffs from English's wrists 
duty for any one in my position to '.'I must have somet in,g t9;i{lo; I and the Wop stood up, smoothing 
pass sentence on a fellow citizen. gotta be busy." the front of his coat with shaking 
Of course, the question of the evi- 't------------------' hands. 
dence against you is up to the jury. "The provisions of the law require 
The sentence of the court is. there- E 1 .. h 0 . me at this time to inform the de
fore. that you be put to death by n IS ies fenaant formally of the verdict of 
the warden of the Ohio penitentiary r-:::===~=,,,,,.--------.---1 ! th~ jury which was guilty of first 

1 degree murder without a recom-
April 20, 1934, according to law." mendation of mercy and which re-

English heard the death sentence Ap r1· 1 2 0 ·, quires the imposition of the death 
in comparative calm. When the sentence," Judge Stuart said. 
judge had finished, he again raised Takes Center of Stage 
his voice. 

11 
· 

"One other thing I'd like to say In one of the most intensely dra-
they've got a fine jail and one of matic courtroom scenes in months, 
the best sheriffs in the country here, Joe (Wop) English,, convicted as 
but they made things miserable for one of two trigger men who mur
me. They did everything they could. dered Jackie Kennedy July 7 in 
They told people I was a terrible 
murderer, and they tried to keep me Point Place, was sentenced this 
from having clothes and things like morning to die in the electric chair 
that. at the Ohio penitentiary_ April 20, 

"Dave's Been a Man." by Common Pleas Judge Roy R. 
"Why, I wouldn't leave that jail if Stuart. 

the door was open-not on Dave, More than 100 spectators who 
because he's been a man to me." crowded into the courtroom beard 
(He referred to Sheriff Dave. English deliver a lengthy, dramatic 
Krieger.) statement to the court before sen-

English hesitated again. tence was passed in which he de-
"Well," Judge Stuart said in a nounced Prosecutor Frazier Reams 

sympathetic tone, . your counsel and Captain of Detectives George 
probably will use whatever legal ·_Timiney, who, he said, "framed" 
remedies are available. Perhaps the case against him. English asked 
another court will see the case dif- that Prosecutor Reams and Cap
ferently than this court, and that tain Timiney be ordered to pass 
will be, perhaps, your good fortune." the death sentence on him. 

-· Working himself into a frenzy, 
Hints Framed Break Plot. English, his eyes flashing, shouted 

Again English threw back his repeated assertions of his innocence 
head and continued his harangue, to the court, punctuating his re-: 
his voice shaking with emotion. marks with vigorous gestures. 

"Why, your honor, a certain pris- Judge Sits Calmly 
oner was brought right in this 
prosecutor's office and told to put J.u~ge Stuart sa~ calmly through 
a gun in my cell and he come back the tirade and registered sympathy 
and said: 'English, I can't do it!',, for the man he was about to sen-

Seeing a smile on the face of Ar- tence. . 
nold Bunge, assistant prosecutor, 1 At the def~nse ~rial tabl~ sat At
English turned on him venomously. i torney De-W:itt Fisher, chief coun-

"Y d •t eed to m'le,, he I sel for Enghsh. Arnold Bunge and 
OU .. on n ~ : ' , homas Bretherton, assistant coun-

shouted, Y~,u know you did it. You ty prosecutors, sat at the s~ate's 
framed me. . I trial table. 

Then turning once more toward 1 At the close of English's state
~is attorney, the doomed man con- ment, which he completed with his 
t11:;ued: . . . hands outstretched in appeal, 

As long, as this man lS living, as Judge Stuart informed the defend-

"Is there anything you want to 
say, Joe, before the sentence of 
the court is pronounced?" 

"Yes," responded English, smil
ing at the bench. 

He stepped to a point in the cen-

Mr. Mathews would be taken care 
of and Mr. Mathews said that he 
probably would be given some post 
in connection with the mayor's 
office. 

Director Peters late Tuesday an
nounced that Miss Cecil Debth, 
who has worked for many years in 
the purchasing department and 
who served as acting commissioner 
of purchases under Mayor Thacher, 
has been named to the commis
sionership. The position pays $3,-
600 a year. 

Several men have been placed at 
work making an inventory of all 
city property in every division, 
Service Director George Schoon
maker said. He said that Mayor 
Klotz has asked for a complete in
ventory of the city's prope1 ty in an 
effort to prevent future loss and 
to determine for what property he 
is responsible. 

Service Maintained 

Director Schoonmaker, in an
nouncing the return of several em
ployes of the engineering depart
ment to their positions after they 
had been paid off Saturday, said 
that this is done to furnish ample 
engineering service in co-opera
tion with CW A projects. 

ter of the courtroom between the 
two trial tables · and became a 
dramatic center of attention as he 
began his impassioned declaration 
of his innocence. 

"Judge, I am as innocent of this 
crime as you are," English declared. 
"I was framed by the prosecutor 
and George Himiney from the be
ginning- of this case to the enq. 

"Knowing you like I do as the 
whitest, squarest judge on that 
bench, I hate to have you sentence 
me and have that stain on your 
hands tbe rest of your life. I'd 
rather have Prosecutor Reams and 
George Timiney sent~nce me
they nailed- me-"to"the--cross. 

"Let them sentence me to the 
chair-you shouldn't do it." 

Says Lawyer Is Only Friend 

Pointing to his lawyer, Mr. 
Fisher, who sat near .him, English 

"Last night the sheriff gave me 
$10 for my wife. You know how I 
was convicted. You know the con
versation in the Board of Trade 
building. What did I have against 
Jack Kennedy? Did I ever sell 
beer with him? I knew Kennedy 
a long while and I ate with him, 
ran around with him and even slept 
with him. 

"If I had known Jack Kennedy 
was going to be killed and who 
was going to kill him, I would have 
stopped them. Certainly I wouldn't 
have gone out there in Point Place, 
where I am known, and killed 
Kennedy. 

"I at least would have worn a 
white handkerchief over my face. 
If I had known Kennedy was going 
to be .killad. .I would .have bro.l.c- ••llillilll 
into the police station because · 1. 
knew that I would have been the 
first one to be picked up . I would 
have spat in the face of the chief 
of police to get locked up. 

Taken Back to Jail 

''I had nothing against Jack Ken-
said: "Here is my friend, the only nedy. Don't forget you've got kids 
pa~ i•ve got. He work.ed nigh'.t and of your own. That's all." 
day for me and lost plenty .. of sleep. Judge Stuart then said, "I'm 
We have no inoney b~t the state sorry, Joe." . 

English replied, "That's o.!rny 
has plenty and spent a great deal with me." 
to convict me. If there is any way Deputy Fagan then put the hand.
that you can avoid 'sentencing me cuffs on English, who said goodbye 
and let Reams and Timiney sen- to reporters, court attaches and his 

. · ,, lawyer, Mr. Fisher, and was led 
tence me, I wish _you would do ~t. back through the tunnel to the jail. 
Ju~ge Stuart mformed Enghsh, After the sentence, Assistant 

that it was not. a plei:i-sant ~~ty for Prosecutor Bunge said that Eng
anyone occupymg his pos1t1on to lish's accusation about a prisoner 
p~s the death penalty on a fellow- being requested to put a gun in 
cit;~zen. . his cell was the first he had heard 

The quest1oi; . as to whether about it. He said he knew nothing 
ther~ was suffICient evidence to about any gun deal. 
convict yo~ rested,, with the jury The Jaw requires that at least 100 
an_d not with me, Judge Stuart days pass between the date of sen-
said. t d d f t· 
' "I will say to you, however, that ence an . ay o execu ion. 
in my opinion the case was fairly Wife Brings Coffee 
submitted to the jury on my part. As English returned to the jail 
However, there is nc:, discretion in he called immediately for Deputy 
the law which permits the judge to Jay Gilday. 
pass his duties on to someone else. While the deputy was listening 

to English's protestations of in-
Expects Appeal nocence, Mr13. English arrived in 

"It is therefore the sentence of the ~uter office to leave a thermos 
this court that you will ·die in the bottle of coffee and a bag of break
electric chair on April 20, 1934, in fast rolls. 
the Ohio penitentiary. English does .not relish the jail's 

"No doubt your lawyer! will carry brew of coffee, and early during 
your case to a higher court aµd if his . imprisonment he made an ar· 
some other court views this case rangement to receive coffee of his 
differently than I do, it will be to wife's cooking daily. Mrs. English 
your advantage." was not informed that the death 

When Judge Stuart passed the sentence had been pronounced. 
death sentence English betrayed no Deputy Gilday said English again 
emotion. Then, as if acting on an proclaimed his innocence in the 
impulse, the doomed man began a Kennedy slaying and expressed con
dramatic plea. fidence that he will be freed five 

"After I was put into the county minutes after the new trial which 
jail, the strongest jail in the coun- he is sure the appeals court will 
try, they made things miserable for grant him. . 
me," he said. "They stopped me Cha~ges Plot to Plant Gun 
from getting visitors, food and "What do they want me to do?" 
clothing. They said that someone the deputy quoted English as say
was going to come and free me ing. "Dig up Kennedy's body and 
from the. jail. make him say that I didn't do it?" 

"I would not leave that jail if the The deputy said English again 
door was open. I wouldn't do a trick charged that the prosecutor's offic 6 
like t.hat to Sheriff Dave Krieger, had attempted to plant a gun in 
w~o i~ one of the finest men . in his cell to discredit him. 
this ci~y. ~o I called for Krieger English reported, Deputy Gilday 
and s~id, Lock me up by ~yself, said, that James Kaminski, sen
bu~ _give ~he rest of the prisoners tenced to life in the Shanty 
privileges. . I restaurant murder of Charles Mei·-

"Then a pri,soner. was taken to sing, had been called to the pros
the prosecu.tor s office and told to ecutor's office and asked to hide a 
put a gun ~n 1?Y c~ll. He ca~e to gun in English's cell. Kaminski 
me and said, Enghsh, I can t do refused to do· so though he believed 
it. It's not in me.'" that refusal would injure his 

long a:5 hes, got .a drop .of blood in ant there was no possibility of his 
l hiz veins, hes gomg to fight for me. avoiding the duty of sentencing 
I I ~in't got no money. He knows I 

In the event the city's budget dis
closes that there are insufficient 
funds to keep this force at work 
Director Schoonmaker said that h~ 
would ask the men to rotate their 
work. He said that all provisions Says He's Broke 
of the ?ity's civil service laws · A1.18W.IOI S8!Jnwn•O 

chances for parole, English told 
Deputy Gilday. 

J ain't got no money. I ain't got a Continued on Page Four, 2nd Col. 
~cket The sheriff gave me $10 

connection with employr 
divi · n 



NAMES LICAVOLI 
GANG IN KILLING 

clear-ed and the panel detrnerated The jury, Judge Stuart said, is "Sometime when you a1·e at 
there rather than in the cramped the sole judge of the credibility of home, you ladies, mention to your 
quarters of the jury room. witnesses and must decide which husband when he arises in the 

Saturday morning me.mbers of of the witnesses and what portions morning that h.e does not look well, 
the jury were taken to breakfast of their testimony to believe by ap- and ask him if he feels well. Then 
at 8 A. M. and returned shortly plying the proper tests. have his son and your daughter do 
before 9 A. M. to resume their · de- Three forms were provided the the same thing. By the time all 
liberations. Fifty-five minutes later jury upon which to return its ver- three of you have told him that he 
the foreman rapped on the door diet. One provided for a verdict doesn't look well, he may decide 
and announced that a verdict had of guilty as charged in the indict- that he is sick after all, go back to 
been reached. ment, for which the tleath sentence bed and send fo r a doctor." 

Tells Judge That He Knows Who 
Murdered Kennedy; Carried 

rom Court by Guards. 

The jurors retir1ed for the night is mandatory; the second for "To a certain extent their stories 
at 10 :45 P . M. Friday after four guilty with a recommendation of are tru.e, but I leave this to your 
hours and 20 minutes of delibera- mercy, which means life imprison- judgment. When they were ques
tion, during which they took two ment without hope of parole, and t ioned by the Clark brothers, they 
ballots and asked instructions by the third, for acquittal. had constantly poun ded into them: 
Judge Stuart once. Death Asked by Reams 'You've seen this picture before, 

A report obtained from an au- haven't you?' And what would be 
thoritative source by the BLADE In his closing argument Prose- the natural supposition as to their 
indicated that a preponderance of cutor Reams asked the jury to find state of mind after· this constant 
the votes cast on each ballot were the defendant guilty and requested repetition? Sheriff Krieger has to~d 
for conviction of the defendant the jury to make lhe death penalty you that these boys stated positive-

, Col.lapsir;i.g into a. trembling heap after hearing the ver- without a recommendation of mandatory. ly that they could not pick English 
diet which will sendJ;i.im to death in the electric chair, Joseph mercy which would make the death He was preceded in closing argu- out of a police l ine up as the men 
(Wop) English, 34, admitted Saturday that he knew who penalty mandatory. \ ment by Attorney Fisher whose who murdered Kennedy. The boys 
k'll d J k. K d It also was indicated that there summation was interrupted after a themselves said that they were 

1 e ac le enne Y in Point Place July 7, and denied that were at least two jurors Friday short recess by Judge Stuart who afraid to then but on a later occa-
he was the slayer. night who opposed their fellows in informally polled the women mem- sion they were not afraid." 

English's admission, made to Common Pleas Judge favoring the death penalty. One of I bers of the panel to determine 
Stuart tr d th · · d · lt t th Th y the jurors is believed to have voted whether anyone had talked to them Says Trickery Used 

. ~. ace ,( crime In Irec Y 0 e omas ( onnie) for a c.onviction with a ;:ecom- 1 about the case. The women were Mr. Bianchi told the jury he 
Licavoli gang. They told me about it the next day " the mendation of mercy and another f not called by name, but each was firmly believed that the identifica-
prisoner said. . ' for acquittal. l asked individually if such an in- tion of English was based on trick-

T?e verdict finding English guilty of first degree mur- The jury was taken to dinner at cident had occurred. All responded ery when- obtained by the Clark I 
der without recommendation of mercy was reached at 9 .. 55 Charley's and Billy's restaurant in in the negative. brothers. He called attention to A M Adams street across from the The · action was prompted by a the photograph of another man 

. . . The case had been given to the jury at 5 :24 P. M. report Miss Audrey Ralls , sweet- who resembled English on which a 
FI·iday courthouse in custody of Bailiff h t h . . • F ear of t e victim, and his com- piece of paper bearing English's 

F 11 rank Shelling at 6:40 P. M. and o owing his collapse in the courtroom, English was resumed deliberating at 7 :45 P . M . panion the night of the murder, name had been pasted, which was 
taken t 9 a couch i:µ the judge's private chambers. He called had been seen in the women's rest identified by the two alibi wit-

J d St 
Information Asked room used

1 
by the jurors. , nesses. 

· u ge uart to him and o.'eclared that he was an i·nnocent At 9 P M M P t R t d . . r. Harris foreman rosecu or earns erme the "I sincerely hope," he said, "that 
an but that he knew who the killers were. • of the jury, sent a note' to Judae case one of society against organ- it was the Clark brothers and not 

"I could go into the prosecutor's office and in five min- Stuart asking whether the autom~- ized crime. He said that the skill ::i.nyone else who conducted the 
e b J d f th· " E i· h 'd bile from which Craig and Schwaite and completeness of the perpetra- questioning at which this trick was 
s e c eare 0 IS, ng}S Sal . "But I'm not a rat. testified . English and another man I tion of the crime and the wanton- perpetrated." '- ' 

'fif I'd tell they would rip my I remaine_d on ~he. couch while he alighted before shooting Kennedy I ness in which Kennedy was killed, Mr. Bianchi pointed out that the 
t . made his adm1ss10n that he knew to death, was a coupe or a sedan. take it out of the usual first degree two alibi witnesses were clean, up-
ongue open, cut my .head off the killers to Judge Stuart. , Judge Stuart summoned Prose- murder class. The jury, he said, right, young men who had noth- , 

and put me in a frying pan. . As soon as the courtroom crowd cutor Reams and Mr. Buno·e as- must decide in the cold light of ing to gain or lose, no matter in 
But I'm no rat. I wouldn't be began to disperse, English was sistant county prosecutor, a~d· De- reason. which way the case was decided, 
a rat. They told me about it helped .to his feet .. ~s the officers fense .Attorneys Fisher and Bianchi "There is no possible doubt that and declared that they were shy, 
th d ,, took him to the 1a1l, through the to his chambers, where both at- this man is guilty as charged," the Bashful young boys who did not 

e next ?-Y· tunnel the neckband of his shirt torneys examined the transcript of prosecutor said. want to see an innocent man im-

Advised to Stop Talking. 
. In hi.s testimony in the trial Eng

hsh said that on the day following 
the murder he was in Detroit with 
Yonnie · Licavoli and members of 
his gang' attending the funeral of 
Licavoli's father·in-law. 

After English began to talk 
about the killing, Judge Stuart 

1 
said: · "You had better stop talk· 

' ing, . Joe. Wait until you see your 
counsel." 

The _prisoner th~~~9l~sed _his lip!! 
and did no more talking while he 
remained in the judge's office. 

The jury reached its verdict 
after deliberating an hour Satur· 
day morning. A knock on the jury 
room door heralded the decision 
and there was some delay while 

I 
principals in the case were notified. 
A. J. Bian5!hJ, attqoie_y for _the r!<>~ 
.fense, was among the firs to- ar• 
rive. De\Vitt Fisher, also ' attorney 
for the defense, was not present. 

Courtroom Crowded 
Prosecutor Frazier Reams and 

his assistant, Arnold Bunge, were 
called to the courtroom and the 
prisoner was taken in from the jail, 
guarded by Deputy Sheriffs Fred 
Pautz, Clarence Fall and Harry 
Seitz. · 

The courtroom was packed to the 
walls and· there was a throbbing 
tensity · in the atmosphere as the 
verdict -wru;; handed to th~ clerk 
who in turn gave it to Judg.6 
Stuart. 

Everyone listened breathlessly a s 
the court read the verdict which 
found English guilty of murder in. 
the first degree without a. recomc 
mendation for mercy, which means 
that the prisoner must die in th! 
electric chair to pay for the gang• 
ster murder of Kennedy. 

English was seated on a chair at . 

the counsel table. On hearing his 
doom, the blood receded from his 
face, which became deathly white. 
He lost consciousness and his hea.d 
dropped forward, nearly to his 
knees. 

Deputy Sheriff Pautz reached 
forward and grabbed him. He was 
assisted by Deputy Fall and the 

' two men held English erect in the 
chair while handcuffs were fas 
tened to his wrist. 

Jurors in Tears 
As soon as she understood the 

erdict which spelled doom for 
~nglish, his aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
kinta, Bufalo, N. Y., began to 
;cream in a piercing voice. 

She sh o u t e d, moaned and 
screamed. Detective Captain George 
Timiney, nemesis of the Licavoli 
5ang, approached her and tried to 
6et her out of the courtroom. 

"Oh, please, let me alone," the 
1 woman murmured. 

Rose Harbright English, wife of 
the killer, took the verdict without 
much show of emotion, although 
there were tears in her eyes. 

The screams of Mrs. Scinta had 
a depressing effect upon members 
of the jury, especially Mrs. Lyda 
Croll who sobbed with a handker
chief' held to her face. All of the 
six women jurors were in tears as 
they left the jury box. 

Carried From Court 
English was half-carried into the 

office of Judge Stuart where he 
f'linted and revived, only to faint 
ag·ain. He was placed on a couch 
un0onscious and the deputies had 
difficulty in loosening the hand
cuftis..Jrom his wrist. The prisoner 

was 0
1

pen and his tie was awry. the testimony to learn whether The alibi presented by the defense plicated in a crime. 
His overcoat was thrown over his this information had been brought is the kind that one would expect 
shoulders like a cape and he out in the trial. of the type of spineless person bold 
walked unsteadily. The death-like Judge Stuart then ordered the enough with a gun in his hands but 
-pallor remained on his face. jury to be seated in its box nnd who hides first under a bed, then 

English was precedeL~ by a guard, formally informed Mr. Harris that behind the skirts of a woman, and 
gun in hand, as he entered the co.r- there had been no testimony which finally behind an alibi, Mr. Reams 
ridor leading to the jail office. established the model, or body-type, said. 
Barred doors clanged behind him of the automobile in question. The Mr. Fisher, opening the second 

\ as he was led toward the cell only description of the automobile defense ar_3·u~:..1ent with a reference 
blocks. He turned his head only which appeared in the transcript to his own Quaker :family back-
once to ask that his aunt be sent I was tl).at it was maroon colored. ground, and linkin:; English's name 
to him immediately. He paced Evidence Not Included with thc:e of Presidents :;:::::trdin~, 
back and forth nervously. Roosevelt and vVil l:: o::J., whom he 

Waiting in the jail corridor with Mr. Harris then asked Judae said he also has known, declared 
a woman companion· prior to Eng- Stuart if there had been any testi- that he was not ashamed of his as
lish's arrival was a sobbing elderly mony that English had been the sociation with English. 
woman who jailers said was Eng- driver of the car and opposing Mr. Fish er spoke of his d ifficul- I 

lish's aunt. counsel agreed no such evidence ties in · speaking with P~int Place ' 

I 
had been introduced. ·ct t k" th 

Cro-wd Held Back The transcript of the case re- res1 en s, rem~r mg at l~p~ 
After English was led from t he ·vealed there had been testimony peared as if they had been warned 

~ourtroorn, bailiffs and deputies by Craig and Schwaite that two not to talk. 
1 

held ack the crowd, forcing the men, one of them English, alighted Mr. Fisher told the jurors how 
spectators to pass out in sjngle file. f:om the automobile, one on each English , described by the state as a 
The jurors retired to their room side of the machine, the driver re- vicious man, wiped the blood off the 
and remained until the courtroom ' maining at the wheel. face of John Mirabella after he had 
was cleared. The jury resumed deliberation at been beaten by Kennedy in a street 

Beach K . Harris, 4529 Belmar 9:25 P. M . and at 10 P . M. Judge . battle June 5, and he charged that 
1avenue, fore~an of the jury, an- Stuart again seated the panel and 

1 
Craig and Schwaite the state's star 

nounced that the jurors had agreed asked whether the members were witnesses refused to look at Eno-
not to reveal what took place dur- of the opinion an agreement might lish in the courtroom wh ·n th;y 
ing their deliberations or how many be reached with a little more time. identified him as the slayer. 
ballots were taken before the ver- Each of the jurors responded in The death penalty was asked by 
diet was reached. They will not the affirmative and Judge Stuart Arnold Bunge and Joel Rhiuef 
even tell their relatives, he said. announced he would give the jury a~sistant prosecutors, while ~ 

Defense Counsel Bianchi said an additional h.alf hour in which Bianchi, Akron attorney, a:q t-
that there is no question but that to deliberafe before arranging torney Fisher made the ar~ments 
he will seek to have the verdict set quarters for the night. for English. 

aside and if this is not successful, Agreement Thought Near Resumes Argt1m~~ .. 
he will appeal the case. . . ~ .... 

"In all my experience I never · Whe~ se~ted m the Jury box for 
have seen 1 at any time so little the th1rd time by Judge Stuart at 
evidence on which a jury finding I 10:45 P. M. Mr. Harris asserted 
could be based as in this case," Mr. the members of the jury felt they 
Bianchi said. could reach an agreement, but that 

all were tired and were of the 
To Guard Witnesses opinion they would rather retire to 

"The verdict speaks for itself," think over some . of the det~ils of 
Prosecutor Reams said. "Of course the case and resume deliberations 
the prosecutors' office warfare mon Saturday morning. All expressed 

belief an agreement on a verdict 
gangs and gang activities will be was in the offing. 
continued." 

Judge Stuart did not comment Mrs. English, the defendant's 
on the outcome _of the case, .but. wife, and his aunt, Mrs. Scinta, Buf
thanked the jurors and apologized falo, who had remained at the 
to them for the lack of accom- courthouse throughout the jury's 
modations at the courthouse Fri- deliberation, went to Mrs. English's 
day · night before he dismissed home at ZHO Elm street, after 

Judge Stuart ordered the jury td 
them. retire for the night. 

Harry Craig and Robert Schwaite, Peter Bain, courthouse superin-
star witnesses for the prosecution tendent, then prepared cots for the 
who identified English as one of jurors, who were quartered in the 
two gunmen who mowed down grand jury room and in the court
Kennedy, were in the grand jury .room of Judge John M. McCabe. 
room at the courthouse when the The retirement of the panel was 
verdict was returned. 

Mr. Reams said that it would be momentarily delayed when it was 
. learned the quarters assigned to 

unnecessary to provide further. po- the b f th 1 lice protection for them. During womten m~m edrs 0 .th e .Padne 

Mr .° Bianchi, resumi his aro-u-
ment with the opening of the a°ft
ernoon session Friday, said that the 
state had a duty to inform the jury 
that there were two cars involved 
in the killing instead of one. 

Mr. Bianchi asked why Miss 
Ralls, Kennedy's closest associate 
who has been at the trial every day'. 
had not taken the stand. 
. He said that the state brought 
m as a rebuttal witness "Sherlock 
Holmes" Timiney, who searched all 
over the country, and then d idn't 
find English. Mr. Bianchi charged 
that the evidence presented was of 
~he most vicious nature, having for 
its purpose the creation of prej
udice against his client. 

Sheriff David Krieo-er was 
praised by the attorney for giving 
straightforward testimony. The 
sheriff, Mr. Bianchi said, would not 
perjure himself to send a man to 
jail. 

Here Are Names 
of Jury Members 

The jury which convicted 
Wop English Saturday of the 
murder. of Jack Kennedy, was 
made up of the following : 

Beach K. Harris, 4529 Bel
mar avenue, who was chosen 
foreman; Mrs. Lyda L. Croll, 
1110 Woodward avenue; Rob
ert Bourdo, Bono, O.; Mrs. 
Nora A. Lundy, 1350 Fo ter 
a venue ; Carl F. Hill, 3232 
Pal'kwood avenue; Mrs. Fran
ces Mueller, 3744 Bowen road; 
Anthony Morlock, 1213 Page 
stri:et; Miss Cloetta Newman, 
1717 Wychwood str eet; Mrs . 
Frances Collins, 3325 Glenwood 
avenue; Fred Herter, 2139 
Summit street; Haro 1 d 
Radaker, 1639 Wayne street, 
and Mrs. Ella Fryer, East 
Baywood street. The 13th 
juror was Miss Eunice V. 
Thompson, 2434 Law re 'n c e 
avenue. 

English Verdict 
Shocks Carsello 

Ralph Carsello, 29, another mem
ber of the Licavoli · gang who is 
held in the Safety building in con
nection with the Jack Kennedy 
murder, was shocked when he heard 
that Wop English had been con-
victed. .. ' 

Carsello was taken fr~m his cell 
on the fifth floor of the building 
into the turnkey's offic where De
tective Edward ·Meeker tossed an 
extra announcing the verdict on a 
table in front of him. 

"What do you think about it?" 
Carsello wru;; asked. 

The prisoner's face blanched, he 
bit his lips, hung his head and 
walked back to his cell without say
ing a word. 

Carsello was captured in Akron 
Nov. 7 and returned here on a 
capias holding him as a material 
witness in the case of Jacob (Fire
top) Sulkin, under a first degree 
murder indictment in the Kennedy 
case. He is also held for the U. S. 
marshal as the result of his convic
tion in federal court with Licavoli 
a.nd other members of his gang on 
a charge of conspiracy to violate 
the prohibition laws. 

th t . 1 th t d d b were no eqmppe w1 wm ow 
e ria e wo were guar e Y 1 shades. The shades were provided. 

Patrolman John McCarthy. 
A date for the sentencing of In his charge to the jury, which 

Mr. Bianchi . criticized testimony 
offered by Kusch and Kowalski, 
prosecution witnesses, and chal
lenged· the jury to find one · bit of 
evdence that English had fired any 
shots on the night of June 5, dur
ing a street. fight with Kennedy. 

Attorney Declares 
English was not set, but under the required 40 minutes, Judge Stuart 
law his attorneys have three days defined the presumption of inno
in which to file a motion for a cence and reasonable doubt; out
new trial. ~ined the necessar_y eleme~t~ the 

"No, they don't give you any evi
dence of any shots being fired by 
English," Mr. Bianchi said, "but 
they do give you plenty of infer-Spectators in the ·courtroom were JUrJ-'. ~ust determme prel~mmary 

affected visibly by the verdict. ~o fmdmg the d~fendant gmlty and ence and plenty of speculation." 
Among them were friends of Eng- I mstru~ted the JUI'Y that a person Guns Not Traced 
lish and friends of attorneys who I who aids,. abets o~ pro~ures another 
participated in the case. Faces to. commit a c~1me IS equally as 
were blanched. The screams of gmlty as the prmcipal party. 

·Mr. Bianchi · also called attention 
to the fact that the state had not 
attempted to trace to whom the guns 

.were sold which were identified by 
Mrs. Scinta grated on the nerves Flight Discussed 
of the auditors and a . climax to 
the excitement was reached when 
de-puties who took English into the 
judge's chambers slammed the door 
behind him with a loud bang. 

He also informed the jurors it Sergeant James Payne, Detroit 
was for them to determine if Eng- police ballistics expert, as the mur
lish's disappearance from the city der weapons. 
after he was released from jail "If they had," he said, "the testi
July 22 C?nstituted flight and if it mony might have shown that the 

Begin Consideration Friday was predicated on a consc10usness o-uns were not sold . th" d f d 
of guilt. " ,, to is e en -

Members of the jury began their Th f" ht · M " h" t j ant. 
consideration of the case at 5:24 . e :g m ic 1.gan s reet in In reference to the prosecution 
P. M . Friday after attorneys s:om- which Kennedy :vas mvolved ~u.ne I testimony of Craig and Schwaite, 
pleted their final arguments and 5 was to be conside~·ed by t?e Jury Mr. Bianchi said, I will tell you the 
Judge Stuart gave his charg-e to onI:r-: as to wheth~r it estabhshed a 1 story of the theory of auto-sugges-

English Innocent 
Dewitt Fisher, co-counsel wlio 1 

aided in the defense of Joe- (Wop) 
English said after the verdict was 
announ~ed: "I ' tried to do what 
was right-that bn:v- ·s as innocent 
as I am." 

~ motive for the crime. I ti.on. · 
........ .;;;;. .... iliiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ...... ~t~h~e~_J~·~u!r~o~r~s.;;;_~T~h~e:_.~co~u~rt~r~o~o~m:;:__~w~a:s~~::__ 



;KILLING MARKED 
BOOZE RIVALRY 

JJ1scusses June 5 Fight bodyguard but said by Miss Ralls 
(..-------------- Jud_ge Stewart mentioned the to be only a close friend who had 
/ Gunman, Wife j sho.otmg affray of June 5, during no other place to stay than in Ken-
_________ _ _ _ _ _ __,, 1 wh1~h- the s~ate alleged English nedy's home-ran excitedly into r---------...... ---· participated m an attack on Ken- Kennedy's cottage 

nedy at Monroe and Michigan ,, . · 
streets, and told the jurors they· . I ~us,~ sa.w him down there wit_h 
were to discuss it only in its re- his k1~, Miss Ralls qudted Francis 
lationship to establishing a motive as saying. It developed that Fran· 
for the Kennedy murder. ci.s had .seen Mrs. T.homas (Yonnie) • 1 

Brushes Between Ke nedy The judge's charge consumed Licavoli and her mfant daughter 
- driving near the Bay View park 

1 and Licavoli Gang 
Are Reviewed. 

The murder of Jackie Kennedy, 
24, climaxed a long and violent 
rivalry which was the outgrowth of 
competition in the illicit booze busi
ness. Kennedy, personally attrac
tive, ventured to operate as an in
dependent and for a long period the 
favorite gossip of those who 
watched events of the underworld 
had to do with gali'r reprisals 
against Kennedy. 

half an hour and followed a 20~ golf course. 
minute recess taken afber Prosecu . Miss Ralls denounced the defense 
tor Frazier Reams had complete mference that Kennedy may have 

1 • • been sent to his death by a tip 
, a 45-mmute argument to the JUry. from a person in his household. 

Demanding the death penalty, She said that the walk which ended 
Mr. Reams said there was no doubt with Kennedy's death was suggest
English was guilty of the Kennedy ed by herself on the spur of tht 
slaying. He said the case was one moment after she had suffered an 
of society against organized crime atta?k of "jitters." . . 
and the skill and completene:3 of Miss Ralls also deme~ having al
the manner in which i:he ldlling ~empted to speak with women 
was perpetrated, and the wanton~ Jurors. 
ness with which Kennedy was kill- f 

Minor brushes between Kennedy 
and members of the Thomas (Yon
nie) Licavoli gang led to a tragic 
anti-climax Nov. 30, 1932, when 
gangster bullets aimed at Kennedy 
killed his sweetheart, Louise Bell, 
as the two were in an automobile 
at Superior and Jackson streets. 

ed remove it from the usual first 'w 0 p 7 · degree murder cla:.is. 
"There is no possible doubt this 

I 

man is guilty as charged," Mr. - ·coLLAPSES 
AS JURY RETURNS 
VERDICT OF DEATH 

Feud Reves.Jed 

Kennedy escaped unhurt, but the 
incident served to bring into full 
light the feud between Kennedy 
and the Licavoli combine. 

The publicity of the Bell killing 
was a business windfall for Ken
nedy. A night club which he opened 
enjoyed a considei'able vogue, and 
in Toledo's gay set the fashion for 
a time became to cultivate an ac
quaintanceship with Kennedy. 

Kennedy escaped death a second 
time several months after the 
Louise Bell killing when shots 
struck his automobile after a fist 
fight with John Mirabella, Licavoli 
henchman, in Michigan street near 
Monroe street. 

Soon after Kennedy had form,ed 
a romantic connection with Audrey 
Ralls, Toledo beauty contest winner, 
he was shot down near his cottage 
in Point Place while strolling with 
Miss Ralls in the moonlight. 

English Enters Ca.se 

The killers, pouncing from the 
shadows, pinioned Miss Ralls and 
calmly shot Kennedy down. They 
escaped in a maroon colored sedan. 

English, whose real name is 
Serafino Sinatra, was brought into MR~. JOE ENGLISH 
the case as a material witness soon Serafino Sinatra, alias Joe 
after the killing, with Mirabella (Wop) English, whose short life 
and Ralph Carsello, all known as h as hcoe:-: one of crime and brush
Licavoli men. Taking advantage 
of an arrangement with the author- es with the law, is sifown here 
Hies, the trio left town. English with Mrs. !f~nglish. The husband 
°'<id Cal'sello w.•re recaptured in Wll'4 convicted of first d~grce 

Akron . Marabella is still at large. murder Saturday and will die in 
English was born in Buffalo, N. the electric chair. 

Y., May 13, 1899, lived there 13 1.-~----years, and then went to Cleveland ~-------~-
where he spent four years. He 
f'<>rnP. tn 'T'nlPiln in· 1913. 

PANEL INDICATES. 
DECISION IS NEAR 
IN KENNEDY CASE 

Return to Courtroom-Twice· 
for Instructions 

on Testimony 
After deliberating four hours and 20 in1nutes, the jury 

weighing the fate of Joe (Wop) English, charged with the 
murder of Jack Kennedy in Point Place July 7, retired for 
the night at 10 :45 o'clock last night without having reached 
a verdict. · 

Previous to it~ rPti-rPmPni A controversy between the prose
. for the night th · t . cution and defense attorneys fol• 
. ' ' e JUry WIC8 lowed when it developed that the 
>had asked the c0urt for in- slayers' car was neither called a 
structions. 1 

sedan nor a coupe in the testimony 
, The first inquiry came at 9 during the trial. 

o clock ~hen the foreman, Beach , Given . Three Forms . 
K. Harris, 4529 Belmar avenue When the Jury members retired 

Reams asserted. 
The prosecutor characterized as 

a weak dodge the alibi defense 
English had presented. 

N <>t Easy j't F estifY-
Mr. Reams referred to the state's 

star witnesses, Harry Craig and 
Robert Schwaite, who identified 
English in court as one of the men 
who got out of the death car and 
stalked Kennedy to 140th street and 
Edgewater drive and then poured 
bullets into him. 

"It was not easy for them to 
testify," Mr. Reams said. "They 
meant just what. they said when 
they declared they had not identi-1 
fied English earlier because they 
'did not want to get mixed up in 
it.' " . 

While Attorney DeWitt Fisher 
was making his closing plea to the 
jury, Judge Stuart interrupted the-
argument to poll informally the 
women jurors as to whether they 
had talked to anyone about the 
case during the afternoon recess. 
Each woman juror replied she had 
not discussed the case with any
one. 

Miss Ralls in Courthouse 
Judge Stuart's action was prompt

ed by a report that Audrey Ralls, 
Kennedy's companion on the night 
o fthe murder and who was with 
him when he was slain, had been 
seen in the rest room ,used by the 
women jurors. 

Arnold Bunge and Joel Rhine
fort, assistant prosecutors, also 
asked the death penalty in argu
ments to the jury. 

Attor.ney A. J. Bianchi, of Akron, 
asse>ciat~d with Mr. Fisher as de
fense counsel, charged in an- ;,.rgu
ment to the jury that the state had 
introduced evidence to prejudice 
the jurors against English. -

Mr. Bunge told the jury the. state 
had proved beyond doubt th·at Eng
lish kill~d Kennedy deliberately 
stnd with premeditated_ Jl1~l~~ _ 

Expresses Satisfactfon 
0 v er Jury Verdict 

Against English: 
Audrey Ralls, Toledo beauty 

whose romance with Jack Kennedy 
was broken by Kennedy's death in 
Point Place July 7 at the hands · 
of gang assassins, expressed satis
faction Saturday with th& jury · 
verdict which imposed the de-ath 
sentence on Joe (Wop) English for 
Kennedy's murder. 

Miss Ralls called reporters to her 
home at 2428 Fulton street to 
an s w e r implications made by 
English's attorneys during the trial. 
Miss Ralls was not in court when 
the verdict was returned, although 
she had attended several trial ses
sions in which her name had be·en 
mentioned . 

Was With Kennedy 

Miss Ralls was walking with 
Kennedy in the moonlight when 
gangster bullets ended his career 
as a liquor vendor and night club 
operator. 

asked the court if the auto used b; I at 5:20 p. m. they were given three 
Kennedy's slayers was a sedan O'f' forms and instructed to return Miss Ralls expressed bitterness 
a coupe The transcript · their verdict on one of them at the statement by defense counsel 
. · in posses- · that she had gloated over th b s1on of the jury referred to the One provided for a verdict ::>f 1 .. t e P~ _, 
mach~ne as a "maroon colored" guilty with.out recommendation of t~~ Y thatd had _come .to ~er durmg 
machme but did not designate it.I mercy-which would make a death truth m~r er. 1?vest1gation .. The 
type, the foreman said. sentence mandatory. ' s e said, 1•8 .that she did not 

care for the pubhcity 
Attorneys Called The second provided for a guilty M' . · 

A delay in the continuation verdict with a recommendation of iss Ralls. said she had been 
deliberation was caused wh of mercy-which would mean life im- ~eady to .testify, but that the ~e
Judge Roy Stuart ordered the d~~ - prisonment without hope of parole. n:nse dech_ned to use her as a w.it-
fense attorneys called in before the The third form provided for ac- R ss, while ~rosec~tor Frazier 
jury was answered. quittal-which would mean free· e~m.s and his ass1stan~s were 

Wh . dom for English sat1sf1ed that she had no mforma-
'· . en called m at 10:45 p. m . the . · . tion which would help the prosecu-
J Y volunteered the information In his c~arge to the Jury, com- tion. • 
they thought they could reach a posed of six men and six women. Reve 1 N An 1 verdict but said they were so tired Judge Roy R. Stua~t t~ld thei;n !t . a ~ ew g ~ 
that they wanted to rest for tht was for them to decide if Enghsh s Miss Ralls, m the meetmg with 
night. disappearance from Toledo after the reporters, revealed a hitherto 

Mr H · th he was released July 22 was · a unknown circumstance which pre-. arr1s, e foreman an-
::iounced at 6:40 p. m., wh~n the flight, and, if so, whether or not it ceded the murder. On the after-· 
JU~y went out for dinner, that no was caused by consciousness of noon of July 7, while she was in 
~greement had been reached. The guilt. - Kennedy's cottage. Miss Ralls said 
_-? .. returned to resume fru,,;~ d~- 1 Kenneth (Punkins) Francis-popu~ 

~...!>- ;!iL larly suppos ed to he Kennedy's 

. l 
Fear of Torture by Own Associates Shouted by 

Gangster;· Wife Screams Wildly as 
C Is Thrown Into Turmoil 

Joe (Wop) English, condemned to die in the electric chair 
for the killing of Ja.ck Kennedy, indicated he was willing to 
tell what he knows about racketeers in Toledo when he sent 
for Prosecutor Frazier Reams at noon Saturday. 

Prosecutor Reams called English's attorneys and when _ 
they refused to come to the jail to attend the conference, 
went to English's cell with Sheriff Krieger. English, _follow
ing his conviction. two hours earlier, had declared he could 
be a free man if he "dared tell what he knew." 

Joe (Wop) English must die in the electric chair for the 
slaying of Jack Kennedy, youthful bootlegger and night club 
operator, ~uly 7, in Point .Place. 

The slayer collc;i.:psed and fell from his chair to the floor in 
the coutfroom when he heard his fate Saturday mom_iJ;lg. 
When he regained consciousness a few minutes later, he re
vealed his fear of gangsters with whom he associated. 
Englis~ former pugilist, was lifted from the floor by depu

ties and carried in Judge Roy R. Stuart's office as the jury of 
six men and six women that convicted him filed from tlle 
jury box. 

English Screams for Judge Stuart. 

After he had been placed on a couch and fanned,- English 
deadly pale and quivering, lifted his head and screamed~ 

''Judge Stuart! Get me Judge Stuart!" 
The judge stepped ~oward the couch and English, ciiocled 

More. ·To Come, Reams Says 
Only a brief statement following the English verdict was issued 

by Frazier Reams, Toledo's gang-busting prosecuting attorney, 
"The war against gang killers," Prosecutor Reams said, "a.rid 

gangsters of all types will go on without any interruption as long 
as I am in office:" 

Asked if he referred specifically to the Licavoli gang, Mr. Reams 
said: 

"Licavoli has had enough prominence. We are going to get all 
the gangsters- no matter who they follow. There are some otners, 
you know." · 

Detective Captain -George Timiney of the Toledo police depart
ment, who has been on detached service as a special investigator !or 
the prosecutor, made the statement: 

"This isp't the end by a long shot. There's a lot more to be done." 

by deputy sheriff raised up and leaned toward him. 
"Judge Stuart," he screamed, "I could walk into ·that prose

cutor's office and. be a free man in two minutes. They told 
me all about it the next day, but .I wouldn't dare say a word . 
They'd slit my tongue-gouge out my eyes ~nd slit out my 
iri'ards and throw 'em to the dogs!" 

ifudge Stuart calmed the prisoner: 
"If I were in your place, I wouldn't talk any more n·ow. -I 

would keep my mouth shut and see 1:UY attorneys." 

Courtroom Scene Is Dramatic. 

While this drama was being enacted in the judge's office, 
the scene in the courtroom proper was equally dramatic. 

Mrs. English, wife of the gangster, screamed. One woman 
member of the jury was weeping and English's attorneys were 
attempting to poil the jury on the verdict. 

The case was given to the jury for deliberation at 5:25 p. m. Friday 

I 
after a sensational trial that lasted more than a week. Thruout the 
trial the room was packed with spectators and hundreds of persoru; 

I
.who sought to hear the testimony were turned pway. · 

The jury deliberated far into the n~ght Friday,. then after relllng 
Judge Stuart they probably would reach a verdict if given more time, 
were provided cots on which they slept in the courthouse. 

I 
After _breakfast Saturday they appeared eager to resume their delibera

tions. They were allowed to deliberate in Judge Stuart's courtroom in
stead of being locked in the stuffy jury room. , 

Judge Orders Jury Assembled. 
They deliberated a little more than an hour then tapped on the court

room door and announced they had reached a verdict, thru the :fore .. 
m~~1,_ Beach Harri~·-



Licavoli Mobster Seeks 
To Ru N l fi1~ life Ter~ 1 -L 

Joe (Wop) English, Gunman For Old Gang, 
j Becomes Eligible For Commutation Feb. 1 
I Joseph (Wop) English, gunman for the Yonnie Lica-
1voli gang in the early 30s, becomes eligible Feb. 1 for con
sjderation of commutation of his life sentence by the Ohio 1 

!Pardon and Parole Board, Lucas County authorities re
ported today. He is imprisoned in Ohio Penitentiary. ---- --- I English .is the first of the 

Licavoli gang leaders to go 
, before the state pardon and 
parole board. 

The gunman was convicted on 
Nov. 17, 1933, by a jury in Lucas 
County Common Pleas Court of 
particilpation in the gangland 
slayings of Abe Lubitsky and 
Norman Blatt in 1931, and i:he 
death of Louise Bell, killed in 
1932 in an abortive effort to kill 
her sweetheart, Jackie Kennedy. 

Rival In Bootleg Racket 
Kennedy, who was Licavoli ' s 

chief rival for control of the 
bootleg business in Toledo , was I 
slain in Point Place the next 
year. 

The jury refused to recom
mend mercy, and English , whose 
real name is Serafino Sinatra, 
was sentenced to die in the 
·electric chair. The late Gov. 
George White, ho~ever, com
muted the sentence to life im
prisonment a few hours before 

ithe governor's term expired. 

~
Harry Friberg, county prose
tor, said his office would have 
recommendations to make as ' 

the board has full hlformation 
on the crimes for which English 
was convicted. B DE 
Still Serve Life Tei· 

Licavoli himself, Ja.cob (Fire
top) Sulkin, John Rai and Ralph 
Carsello later were convicted 
of participating in the same slay
ing, and all are still serving lif~ 
sentences. 

I 
Other members of · the gang 

who either served or are serving 
se:itences for ·extortion ar~ 
Harry Leonard, Sebastian Lu
pica, Anthony Basase , Ernest 
LaSalle, James Licavoli, and 
Leo (Lips) Moceri. Still at large 
are Russell Syracuse and John 
Mirabella. 

Sulkin's case is due to come 
1,\ before the pardon and parole I 
. board in about a year. 

THACHER'S SIDE. 
•.ro the Editor: I have noticed an 

article in your C\)lumns signed 
"Give Us Justice." Ordinarily I 
would not waste time or pay atten-
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'Wop' English Denied · sJEmN», JECTJON (j@ltJ!plf,JETE Sll'OR·rs 
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Eligible To seek Commutation Commu'()Jti r; , nl' Mu"'der Sentence 
Gov. Frank J YLausche has decided not to commute to ;. . · • · • . 

second-degree murder the life sentence for f ir s t-degree Governor Acts erntior, ::or Licavoli, 65, who is / George Denton, chief of the I 
murder being served in t he Ohio P enitentiary by J oseph , , ·urre;.,,[y hospitalized by a heart Ohio Adult Parole Authority, 
(Wop) English, Th e Bla de learn ed t oday. The a ct ion den ies • After B 0 a rd Den j es attack. parole officials said that / said IO days ago that rec om· 
the convict the right of a parole h earitrg. · · • action would h~~e the effect of mendations for Ra i and Sinatra 

Under 0 hi o's 20-year law, . . parole For y 0 n n ie keepmg Lrcavoh m pnson for up had been sent.to Mr. Rhodes. 
life terms for first-derrree the commutation hearing after to five more years. · However, John McElroy, chief 
murder must be commut ed to ~erving 20 

years. The Governor · · : COLUMBUS 111'1 - G.overnor Licavoli's hospita l confine- aid to Mr. Rhodes, said he has 
. o o • . e - commission's recommendation. ] f f d 

Sec nd de

o-ree before t h con is free to accept or reJect the · · ~hodes r.e.fused Tuesday to com- ment had apparently dela,yed ,received nothing yet on Sinatra .. 

1 

vrct becom~s ehg1ble for a English, whose real name is . mute a 1 e sen tence or mur er executive action concerning Rai · 
parole hearrng. Ser afina Sinatra, was convicted ' for John Rm, a henchman of one- and Sinatra. h 

time Toledo gangster Thomas . . English, gunman for t e Yon- Nov. 17, 1933, by a jury in Com- /Y onnie) Lie a vol i. Decrs10n Del a yed 1JH ES 
n;e Licavoli gang in the 1930s, mon Pleas Cour t here of partici- . ; · .. Rai and Serafino Sinatra,,· bo th . Mr. Rhodes acted in J anuary is the first of the mob to become pation in the gangland slayings 

eligible for the commutation of Abe Lubitsky ahd Norman · LicavOJi gang members, are to commute Licavoli 's sentence 
hearing. The Ohio Pardon and Blatt in 1931 and the death of - ~erving life terms on murder to second.degr ee murder, thus 
Parole Commission interviewed Louise Bell , k illed in 1932 in an ·· c.ounts in the four slayings that making him eligible for parole 
English at the penitentiary last abortive effort io kill her sweet- Sent Li ca vo Ii to prison in 1934. consideration. However. the p · 
month. The board's recommen- heart, Jackie Kennedy, .. Rai, 62, was sentenced in 1934 role board delayed action pend· 
d a ti on to th Go;v ern · ot Kennedy, who was Licavoli• s ~.iong with the others,,.. , ,_ ing fur t,her _consideration arnj 
made public. chief rival for control of the Ri. d · w. 

1 
. A t.1

0
'/ ; 2.t::S Tuesday s re1ect10n of pamle 1·e., b tl b 

. . T d ·~O es .L.Jxp ams c I 'it . sulted. , . ' l 
Must Serve 20 Years oo eg usmess m ole o, was 

Under the 20-year law, con- slain in Point P lace the next - : Mr.· Rhodes Jetter, to acting 
victs serving life terms for first- year. . . · parole board ch airman Joe 

E gl h W t d t d · ' P::iJme1·, sta ted: 
degree murder are eligible for . n is a~ sen e~ce o ~e , 

- m the electric charr, but hrs , '·'Notwithsta11ding the inmate's 
1 sentence was commuted to life good institutional record, . which I 

imprisonment by the late Gov. .·would ordinarily £cm1 a proper/ 
George White a few hours be- ground · for clemency, I am 
fore his term expired. .imable to accept the board's ree-l Eligible In 5 Years ommendation for commutatioil.: 

English will be eligible for an- : .of his sentence to a )ess~'.° of.·/ 
other appearance before the · fense. /\. D p ·-i · · t, I 0 f

1 
\.) . l 

Ohio Parole And Pardon Com- . "To Co\FirluteJhik)se'nl~hter af; ! 
mission for commutation consid- ·this time would .h;.mage public ' 
eration in five years, and at 5- ClCceptance oi the piinciple of,. 
year intervals after that. At the '· icommu~ation and .·arole which · 
Ohio Penitentiary, English works is '.h ,por tant to pr(per admini.'3~ 
in the g eenhouse and on the tr.3 ~.ion of our ner::a) sy-.c·~enr. " lawn. l:' 

L" 1' _ J~- ·:· is OriginaU)'.' fr. ?J. ~1 Blif,.~1T.}; ICavo 1, Jacob (Firetop) Sul- \ : i' and ha" >nr,- .• . .'r·u l "'7"-'·I kin, J ohn Rai and Ralph Car- ": ' ., · ·· · · ~ ..... .. __ ._ ··'- '-' .-... ~ 
sello are serving life sentences v·\opsly thaf H re ie.~,., ,, ,- r l""' 
for the same slayings. Licavoli 1. wou~ki gu, tc"'n uffalo, \~i1~;~ h·~-
wm be eligible for a commuta- has relatives. · . . 
tion hearing next December Sul-· ·The parole boarli ~ ;, ~·il: _· .~:1: 1 
kin in May, 1955, and Rai' and the day rejer.ted oar-.; i ~ Ct' J:.s1ct .. 
Carsello in March, 1956, ,_ _., - - - - • -- -~~-. : 
. Six other members of the gang 

e1ther served' or are serving sen
tences for extortion, and two 
others are still at large, 

Commutation denials normally 
are not announced by state of
ficials. 

Rhodet BeW_ses 
1 

ToCo~Ie1m 
Sen ten~e ~fa;~( 
For Ex-Gangster 

COLUMBUS llP! - Governor 
Rhodes Fri~ay refused to com- , 
mute the sentence of former 
gangster Serafino Sinatra. 

Sinatra has served 35 years in 
prison for his part in four gang
land sla..xings L!J Toledo in~the 
1930s. Jj )'f('JF S §9' 

Mr. Rhodes wrote the Ohio / 
Penitentiar~'· that he was unable 
to accept its recommendatio.q 
that Sinatra's sentenee be com
muted. 

Earlier i in the week, Mr. / 
Rhodes had refused to commute 
the sentence of John Rai, also 1a I 
member of the "'Thomas Yonnie I 
Licavoli" gang of Toledo. 

Licavoli is serving a life term 
in the Ohio Penitentiary. Mr. 
Rhodes reduced Licavoli"s sen
tence two months ago, but the/ 
Adult Parole Board refused to 
parole him. 



Parole Given Former 
Li~qxol~~Gang Members 

at ~ SintJtrn . "~ arsello Are Last Three 
In Prison For Role In 4 Toledo Slayings 

The last three members of the Prohibition-era Licavoli gang 
still imprisoned for their roles in four gangland-style Toledo 
slayings were granted parole Tuesday by the state paro.le board. 

None of the three is to return to Toledo to live when they 
are freed from prison witbin two months after 38 years in prison. 

John Rai, 66, and Serafino I 
Sinatra, alias Joe English , 73, who has had honor status for 15 

'will live with and be supported years. 
by their f~milies . in ~u-~falo , / All three of the inmates are 
N.Y., following ~hell' Fe•J. 8 re- I said to t e iu reasonably good 
lease1 Ralph Carsello, 67 , who I I lth 
will be freed Jan. 11, plans to 1ea · nt'C 1 3 1972 
live in Cleveland with a brother. C::in' t BUEl Jett 

There will be no restriction j The way *1as opened for the 
on visits to Tole~o by a.ny, of 1 ·~aroles lAst month when Gover

N the three, but Rai ~nd Smal.ra nor Gilligan commuted their 1934 
r'- would have to receive perm/ - .· r' a . . . . . 
en sion of their parole officers be-1 first-ue 0 ree mm der conv1ctions 
.-t fore leaving New York state, to second-degree. Persons under 
N'\ according to Les Snyder, place- convictions for first-degree mur
....-t ment coordinator for the adult der cannot£ be Pjlr~ed · under 

· (.) parole a.utho_rity. Ohio law. l ft .ve 
l.l.J . If Rai, Smatra, or Carseno The paro es for Rai, Sinatra, 
0 want to move to Toledo perma- and Carsello complete the te

nently, approval of the parole lease from confinement of the 
authority wouJd be needed, and fi ve members of the Licavolj 
is not likely, Mr. Snyder said. gang who were convicted in sep-
No Plans To Work arate trials of conspir acy in tiie 

He added that none of the four Lucas County murders. 
three has any plans to wor)<. 1The fir.st to be r~leased was 

When Thomas (Yonnie) Lica- Jacob (Firetop ) Sulkm, who was 
.voli, the gang leader, was grant- freed the day after his 75th 
ed parole a year ago after 37 birthday. H~ returne? to. Toledo, 
years in prison, Toledo was where he lived until his death 
placed off limits to him under last July. 
his parole restrictions. He is liv- Licavoli was granted parole 
ing in the Columbus suburb of Dec. 7, 1971, three years after 
Gahanna, and operates a gift, former Gov. J ames A. Rhodes 
stamp, and antique shop in an- had commuted his first-degree 
other Columbus suburb. murder conviction to second-de
. The only special conditions gree. Mr. Rhodes refused to 
placed on the release of Rai and commute the sentences of Rai, 
Carsello were that they remain Carsello, and Sinatra. 
on parole for life so that "the The five were ·convicted of 
public can be assured they will conspiracy in the 1931 slayings 
~ closely supervised for the of gamblers Abe Lubitsky· and 
rest of their lives. " Norman Blatt at Franklin and 

There is no such restric'tion on ~ West Woodruff avenues; the 1932 
the parole of Sinatra, the oldest slaying of Louise Bell at Jack
of the three, meaning that he son and Superior streets, and 
ould be removed f_rom super- the 1933 machine-gun killing of 

vision after five years. Sinatra, rival speakeasy owner, Jack 
who is now in the Chillicothe Kennedy, who had been the ac
Correctional Institution, was de- tual target when Miss Bell was 
scribed as a "model inmate" killed. · 

Bt;tPc 




